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The Reader is defired to obferve, that the Paflfages omitted in 
the Reprefentation at the Theatres are here preferved, and 
marked with inverted Commas \ as in the Whole of Page 6.



P R O L O G U E

As when in hoftile times two neighbouring fates 
r Strive by them/elves and their confederates ■: 

The war at firji is made with awkward Jkill%
And foldiers dumfily each other kill>
Till time at length their untaught fury tames,
And into rules their heedlefs rage reclaims :
7 hen ev'ry fcience by degrees is made 
Subfervient to the man-defraying trade :
Wit, wifdom> reading, obfervation, art;
A  well-turned head to guide a generous heart«
So it may prove with our contending Jlages,
I f  you will kindly but /apply their wages :
Which you with eafe may furnifh, by retrenching 
Your fuperfluities of wine and wenching.
Who*d grudge to fpare from riot and hard drinkings 
To lay it out on means to mend his thinking ?
To follow fuch advice you Jhould have leifure,
Since what refines your fenfe refines your pleafure. 
Women grown tame by ufe each fool can get.
But cuckolds all are made by men of wtt.
To virgin favours fools have no pretence ;
For maidenheads were made for men of fenfe.
*Tis not enough to have a horfe well bred>
To /hew his mettle he muft be well fe d ;
Nor is it all in provender and breeds
He muft be try'd and Jlrain d to mend his Jpeed.
A  favoured poet> like a pamper'd horfe,
WtUftrain his eye-balls tut to win the courfi.
Do you but in your wifdom vote it Jit 
To yield due face ours to this war of wit,
The bujkim with more grace Jhould tread the finger 
Love figh in jofter fir  aim, heroes lefs rage ;
Satire Jhall fhew a triple row of teeth3 
And comedy jhall laugh your fops to death :
Wit Jhall refine, and Pegafus Jhall foam,
Andj'oar in fearch of ancient Greece and Rome, 
Andfince the nation's fin the conquering fit,
As you by arms, we'U vanquifh France in w it.
The works were over, coud our poets write 
With half the fpirit that our foldiers fight.

A z Dramatis
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A C T  1 .

Enter Charlotte Weldon, in Mans Chatis, following
Lucy.

Luc. THAT will this come to ? what can it end 
V V  *n you have perfuaded me to leave dear 

England, and dearer London, the place of the world 
moil worthy living in, to follow you a huíband hunt
ing into America : I thought huibands grew in thefe 
plantations.

Weld. Why fo they do, as thick as oranges ripening 
one under another. Week after week they drop into 
fome woman’s mouth : ’Tis but a little patience, fpread- 
ing your apron in expectation, and one of ’em will fall 
into your lap at lafh

Luc. Ay, fay you fo, indeed.
Weld. But you have left dear London, you fay: Pray 

what have you left in London that was very dear to you, 
that had not left you before.

Luc. Speak for yourfelf, After.
Weld, Nay, I’ll keep you in countenance. The young 

fellows, you know, the deareft part of the town, and 
without whom London. had been a wiidernefs to you 
and me, had forfaken us a great while.

Luc, Forfaken us ! I don’t know that ever they had us.
Weld. Forfaken us the worlt way, child; that is, did 

not think us worth having; they negle&ed us, no 
lo nger defign’d upon us, they were tir’d of us. Women 
in London ,are like the rich ftlks, they are out of faihion, 
a great while before they wear out---- -

'Luc, The devil take the faihion, I fay.
Weld, You may tumble them over and over at their 

firft coming up, and never difparage their price; but 
they fdl upon wearing immediately, lower and lower 
in their value, till they come to the broker at laft.

A 3 * Luc.
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‘ Luc. Ay, aye, that’s the merchant they deal wjth.
* The men would have us at their own icandalous
* rates; their plenty makes them wanton, and in a
* little time, 1  fuppcfe, they wont know what they
* would have of the women themfelves.

s Weld- O yt-j, they know what they would have.
£ They would have a woman give the town a pattern
* of her perfon and beauty, and not flay in it fo long 
4 to have the whole piece worn out. They would 
‘ have the good face only difeover’d, and not the folly 
4 that commonly goes along with it. They lay there 
J isavaftftock of beauty in the nation, but a great 
4 part of it lies in unprofitable hands; therefore, for 
4 the good of the public, they would have a draught
* made once a quarter, fend the decaying beauties for 
4 breeders into the country, to make room for new 
4 faces to appear, to countenance the pleafures of the 
4 town.

i Luc. ’Tis very hard, the men muft be young as
* long as they live, and poor women be thought de-
* caying and unfit for the town at one and twenty. 
*■ I^m fure we were not (even years in London.

* Weld. Not half the time taken notice of, filler,
* The two or three laft years we could make nothing of
* it, even in a vizard*malk ; not in a vizard-maik, that
* has cheated many man into an old acquaintance. 
4 Our faces began to be as familiar to the men of in-
* trigue as their dune, and as much avoided. We durft
* not appear in public places, and were alrnoft grudg’d 
4 a gallery in the churches: Even there they had their 
4 jjefts upon us, and cry’d, file’s in the right on’t, good 
4 gentlewqman, fince no man confiders her body, (he 
4 does very well indeed to take care of her foul.

€■ Luc. Such unmannerly fellows there will always be. 
4 W e ld Then you may remember we were reduc’d 

4 to the laft neceflity, the neceflily of making filly
* vifits to our civil acquaintance, to bring us into toler- 
4 able company. Nay, the young inns-of-coart beaus,
* of but one term’s ¿landing in the faftiion, who knew 

nobody, but as they were (hewn them by the orange-
woman,



c woman, had nick-names for u s : How often have
* they laughed our, there goes my landlady; is fhe not
* come to let lodgings yet ?

4 Luc. Young coxcombs that knew no better.
* Weld, And that we mull have come to. For your

* part, what trade could you fet up in ? you would 
4 never arrive at the trull and credit of a guinea-bawd :
* You would have too much bufinefs of your own ever 
4 to mind other people’s.

* Luc. That is true, indeed.
* Weld. Then, as a certain fign that there was no- 

1 thing more to be hop’d for, the maids of the choco* 
4 late-houfes found us our, and laugh’d at us : Our 
‘ billet-doux lay there neglefted for walie-paper : We 
1 were cry’d down fo lows we could not pafs upon the
* city ; and became fo notorious in our galloping way, 
c from one end of the town to t’other, that at laft we 
4 could hardly compafs a competent change of petti- 
4 coats to difguife us to the hackney-coachmen: And
* then it was near walking a-foot indeed.

c Luc. Nay, that I began to be afraid of.
* Weld»7 To prevent vtfInch, with what youth and beauty 

were left, fome experience, and the fmall remainder of 
fifteen hundred pounds a-piece, which amounted, to 
bare two hundred between us both, I perfuaded you to 
bring your perlbn for a venture to the Indies. Every 
tiling has fucceeded in our voyage: I pafs for your 
brother : One of the richeft planters here happening 
to die juil as we landed, I have claimed kindred with 
him : So, without making his will* he has left us the 
credit of his relation to trade upon : * We pafs for his
* coufins, coming here to Sv.unam chiefly upon his in-' 
4 viration : ’ We live in reputation ; have the beft ac
quaintance in the place ; and we {hall fee our account 
iu’t, I warrant you,

Luc. I muft rely upon you.-----
Enter Widow Lackitt.

Wid, Mr. Weldon, your fervant. Your fervant, Mrs,. 
Lucy, I am an ill viiitor, but tis not too late, 1  hope, to 
bid you welcome to this fide of the world. [Salutes Lucy.

A 4 Well.
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Wild. Gad fo, I beg your pardon, Widow, I fliould 

have done the civilities of my houfe before: But, as 
you fay, ’tis not too late, I hope— \Going to ki/s her.

Wid. W hat! you think now this was a civil way of 
begging a kiis; and by my troth, if it were, 1  fee no 
harm in ’c; 5tis a pitiful favouf indeed that is not 
wo th afleing for ; T he’ i  have known a woman (peak 
plainer before now, and not underftood neither.

Weld* Not under iny roof. Have at you, Wid6 w—
Wid. Why that's well faid, fpeke like a younger bro

ther, that deferves to have a widow.—— [He kijjes her.] 
You’re a younger brother, I know by ydur killing.

We'd. How fo, pray ?
Wid. Why, you kifs as if you expefted to be paid 

for’t. You have bird-lime upon your lips. You flick 
Jo clofe, there’s no getting rid of you.

Wdd. 1 am a-kin to a younger brother,
Wid. So much the better: We widows are common- 

J y t he b e t rer fo r yc u n ger b: orh ers.
Luc. Better or wnrf>, molt of you. But vou won’t 

be much the better for him, I can tell you.---- \Ajide.
Weld. I was a younger* brother; but an uncle of my 

mother’s has malicioufly left me an ellate, and, Pm 
afraid, fpoil’d my fortune.

Wid. No, no ; an eftate will never fpoil your for
tune 5 I have a good eftate myfelf, thank Heaven, and 
a kind huiband that left it behind him.

Weld. Thank Heaven that took him away from it, 
Widow, and left you behind him.

Wid* Nay, Heaven's will muil be done; he’s in a 
better place.

Weld. A better place for you, no doubt on’t N o w  
you may look about you ; chufe for ycurfelf, Mrs. 
Lenkitty that’s your bufinefs; for I know you deflgn to 
marry again.

Wid. O dear! not I, I proteft and fwear; I don’t 
defign i t : But I won’t fwear neither; one does not 
know what may happen to tempt one.

IVeLi\ Why a Idly young idlow may happen to 
tempt you.

o r o o n o  k o:
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Wid* Nay, I ’ll do nothing rafhly: I’ll refolve againft 

nothing. The devil, they fay, is very bufy upon tbefe 
occafions, efpecially with the widows. But, if  I  am 
to be tempted, it mull be with a young man, I pro- 
mife you—Mrs. Lucy, your brother is a very pleafant 
gentleman : I came about bufinefs to him, but he turns 
every thing into merriment.

Weld. Bufinefs, Mrs. Lackitt ? Then I know you 
would have me to yourfelf. Pray, leave us together, 
filler. [Exit Lucy.
What am I drawing upon myfelf here ? \AJidt.

Wid. You have taken a very pretty houfe here ; eve
ry thing fo neat about you already. I hear you are 
laying out for a plantation.

Wild'* Why, yes truly, I like the country, and would 
buy a plantation, if I could reafonably.-—

tilth  O ! by all means reafonably.
IFc/a. If I could have one to my mind, 1 would 

think of fettling among you.
Wid. O! you can h do better. Lideed we can’t pre

tend to have fo good company ior you as you had in 
England; but we (hall make very much of you. For 
my own part, I afiT¡re you, I fnall think myfelf very 
happy to be mo<e particularly known to you.

Weld. Dear Mrs, Lackut, you do me too much ho
nour.

Wid. Then as to a plantation^ Mr. Weldon  ̂ you 
know I have feveral to dilpofe of. Mr. LackJt^ I 
thank him, has left, tho’ I fay it, the rich ell: widow 
upon the place; therefore I may afford tfxufe you bet
ter than other people can. You ihall have one upon 
any reasonable terms.

Weld* Thai’s a fair offer indeed.
Wid* You ihall find me as eafy as any body you can 

have to do with, I allure you. Pray try me, I would 
have you try me, Mr. Weldon. Well, I like that name 
of yoik’s exceedingly, Mr. Weldon*

Weld* My name i
Wed* Q exceedingly ! If any thing could perfuade me 

to alter my own name, I verily believe nothing in the 
wprld would do it fo foon, as to be called Mrs. Weldain*,

A s ' m id ,



Weld. Why, indeed Weldon doth found fomething ' 
Better than Lackitt.

Wid. O ! a great deal better. Not that there is fo 
much in the name neither.' But, I  don't know? there 
is fomething ; I ihould like mightily to be called Mrs.
Weldon.

Weld. I'm glad you like my name.
Wid. Of all things. But then there's the misfor

tune- one cannot change oners name without changing 
one's condition.

Weld.. You* hardly think it worth that, I believe.
Wid. Think it worth what, Sir? changing my con

dition ! indeed, Sir, I  thinlf it worth every thing. But 
alas! Mr. Weldon, I have been a widow but fix weeks; 
'tis too foon to think of changing one's condition y e t; 
indeed it is: pray don't defire it of me: not but that 
you may peifuade me to any thing, fooner than any 
perfon in the world.— —

Weld. Who, I ,  Mrs. Lackitt?
Wid. Indeed you may, Mr. Weldony fooner than any 

man living. Lord, there's a great deal in faving a de
cency : I never minded it before : Well, l  am glad you 
fpoke fifft, to excufe my modefty. But, what ? modfcfly 
means nothing, and is the virtue of a girl, that does not 
know what ihe would be at: A widow ihould be wifer* 
Now I will own to you, (but I won't confefs neither)
I have had a great refpeS for you a great while. I beg 
you pardon, Sir, and I mull declare to you, indeed I 
mull, if you defire to difpofe of all I have in the world, 
in an honourable way, which I don't pretend to be any 
way defervitig your confideration, my fortune and per
fon, if ycu won’t undei ftand me without telling you fo,
are both at )Our iervice, gad fo ! another time-----

Enter Stanmore.
Stan. So, Mrs. Lackitt* your widowhood's weaning 

a-pace ; I fee which way 'tis going. Weldon, you're a  
happy man. The women and their favours come home 
to you.

Wid. A fiddle of favour, Mr. Stanmore: I  am a lone 
woman, you know it, left in a great deal of bufineis,. 
and bufinefs mail be-followed, or loft. X have feveral

Hocks
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flocks and plantations upon my hands, and other things 
to difpofe of, which Mr. Weldon may haveoccaficm for* 

Weld. We were juft upon the brink of a bargain, as 
you came in,

Stan. Let me drive it on for you.
Weld. So you muft, I believe, you or fomebody for me. 
Stan. I 'll ltand by you : I underftand more of this 

bufinefs than you can pretend to.
Weld. I don’t pretend to i t ; ’tis quite out of my way 

indeed.
Stan. If the widow gets you to herfelf, (he will cer

tainly be too hard for you: I know her of old : She 
has no confidence in a corner ; a very Jew  in a bar
gain, and would circumcife you to get more of you, 

Weld. Is this true,. Widow ?
Wid. Speak as you find, Mr. Weldon, I have offer’d 

you very fair ! think upon’t, and let me hear of you 
the fooner the better, Mr,. Weldon.. [Exit.

Stan, I ailure you, my friend, fhe’ll cheat you if (he can*. 
Wdd. I don’t know that1; but I can cheat her, if I will., 
Stan. Cheat her ! how ?
Wild, I can marry her; and then I am fure I have: 

it in my power to cheat h e .
Stan, Can you marry her ?
Weld. Yes, faith, fo (he fays : Her pretty perfcn and’ 

fortune, (which, one with the other, you know are not: 
contemptible) are both at my fervice,

Stan, Contemptible ! very confiderable, egad; very1 
defirable ; why (he’s woith ten thoufand pounds, man 

"a clear eftate: No charge upon’t, but a boobily fen :: 
He indeed was to have half; but his father begot him,, 
and ihe breeds him up not to know or have more than* 
lhe has a mind to: And ihe has a mind to femething 
elfe, it feems.

^/¿/"There’s a great deal to be made of this—[Mujtng* 
Stan. A handfeme fortune may be made o a t ;  and X 

advife you to’t by all means,
Weld.. To marry her! an old wanton witch 1 I hate her., 
Stan. No matter for th a t: Let her go to the devil, 

for you. She’ll cheat her fen of a good eftate for you :: 
that’s a perquifite of a widow’s portion always.
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Weld. I have a defign, and will follow her at leaft, 

till I have a pennyworth of the plantation.
Stan. I fpeak as a friend, when iadvife you to marry 

her, for ’tis dire&ly againil the interefl of my own fa
mily. My coufin Jack has belabour’d her a good while
that way. . .
. Weld. What! honA  J a c k !  I ’ll nothmderhim. Til
give over the thoughts of her. -

Stan. He’ll make nothing on’t ; lhe does not care 
for him. Fm glad you have her in your power.

Weld. I may be able to ferve him.
Stan, Here’s a ihip come into the river; I was in 

hopes it had been from England.
Weld. From England!
Stan. No. I was difappointed; J long to fee this 

handfonic coufin of your’s : The pidlure you gave me 
of h r has.charm’d me.

W e ld You’ll fee whether it has flatter’d her or no, 
in a liule time. If  ihe recover’d of that illnefs that 
was the rea'on of her flaying behind us, I know ihe 
will come with the firft opportunity. We fhall feedier, 
or hear of her death,

Stan, We’ll hope the Left. The ihips from England
are expected every day*

Wild' What fliip is this ? . .
Stan. A  rovrr, a buccaneer, a trader in flavrs: 

That’s the commodity we deal in,, you know.* I f  you 
have a cunofity to fee our manner of marketing, I ’il 
wait upon vou.

Weld. We’d take my filler with us.— \Exeunt.

S C E N E, An open Place*

Enter Lieutenant-Governor W  Blandford.
Gov. There’s no refilling your fortune, Blandfcrdt 

you draw ail the prizes.
Bland, [ draw for our lord governor; you know his 

fortune favours me.
Gov. 1 gruqge him nothing this tim e; but if for

tune had favour’d me in the laft fale, the fair Have had 
been mine; Clemene had been mine.

Bland,

O R O O N O K O;



Bland. Are you Hill in love with her ? 
Gov* Every day moré in love with her ?

O R O O N O K O . *5

nter Capt. Driver, teazed and pulled about by Widow 
Lackitt,- andJeveralPlanters. Enter, at another Doort 
Weldon, Lucy, and Stanmore.
Wid* Here have I fix fiaves in my lot, and not a 

nan among them ; all women and children ; what can 
j  do with ’em, Captain ? Pray confiderlam a woman 
jmyfelf, and can’t get my own Haves, as lome oí my 
Neighbours do.

iy? Plant. I have all men in mine : Pray, Captain, 
llet the men and women be mingled together, for pro- 
{Creation fake, and the good of the plantation.
I 2 d Plant. Ay, ay, a man and a woman, Captain, for 
{the good of the plantation.
I Capt* L°t them mingle together, ai d be tTamn'd,. 
Iwhst care i ? would you have me a pimp /or the good 
|of the plantation ?
I \ft Plant* Í am a conflant cullomer, Captain, 
t  Wid* 1 am always ready money to you, Captain,
|. \ft Plant. For that matter, miftrefs, my money is as 
jjteady as yours,
I ¡Vid* Pray hear me, Captain.
I Cap'* Look you, I have done my part by you ; I 
|have brought the number of Haves I bargain’d for; if 
lyour lots have not pleas’d you, you muft draw again 
l among yourfclves.
I 2>d Plant. J am contented w'th my lot.
I 4 *b Plant. I am very well fatisfied.
I 3 d Plant. We’ll have no drawing again.
I Capt* Do you hear, miílreís ? you may hold your 
I tongue : For my part í expcél my money. 
y 11 'id* Captain, nobody queftions or (crupiés the 
Í payment: but I won’t hold my tongue ; ?tis too much 
l to pray and pay too : One may (peak for one’s own I 
I hope,
| Capt. Well, what would you fay ?
|  Wid* l fay no more than I can make oat*
I Capt* Out with it then.
I W i d I fay things have not been fo fair earned as 
I they



they might have been. How do I know but you have 
together in my ubieties i You drew the lots 

before I came, Pm fure.
Capt, That’s your own fault, miftrefs, you might 

have come fooner.
Wid. Then here’s a prince, as they fay, among the 

flaves, and you fet him* down to go as a common man.
Capt. Have you a mind to try what a man he is ? 

You’ll find him no more than a common man at your 
bufinefs.

Wid. Sir, you’re a feurvy fellow to talk at this rate 
tom e: If my hufband were alive, gadibodykins you 
would not ufe me fo.

Capt. Right, miftrefs,., I would not ufe you at all.
Wid. Not ufe me! your betters every inch of you, I 

would have you to know, would be glad to ufe me,.(ir- 
rah. Marry come up here, who are you I  trow ? You 
begin to think yourfclf a Captain,, forfooth, becaufe we 
call you fo. You forget yourfelf as fall as you can ; but 
I remember you ; I know you foi a pitiful paltry fellow 
as you are, an upftart to proiperity ; one that is but 
juft come acquainted with cleaniinefs, and that never 
faw five ihilHngs of your own without deferving to be 
hang’d fo r’em. (

Gov. She has given you a broadfide, Captain; you’ll 
Hand up to her.

Capt. Hang her, c ilink-pot,’ 1 11 come no nearer.
Wid* By this good light it would make a woman do 

a thing file never defig ned ; marry again, though fte 
were fure to recent it, and be revenged of fuch a----- .

7* Stan. Yvrhat’s the matter, Mrs, Lackitt, can I lerve 
you ?

Wid, No, no, you can’t ferve me : You are for fer- 
ving yourfelf, I ’m lure. Pray go about your bufinefs, E 
have none for you : You know,, I have told you io„ 
Lord ! how can you be fo troublefome; nay, fb uncon* 
fcionable, to think that every rich widow muil throw 
herfelf away upon a young fellow that has nothing ?

Stan. Jack, you are anfwer’d, I  fuppofe.
7 , Stan, I ’ll have another pluck at her.

Wid.,
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Wid, Mr. Weldon, I am a little cut of order; but 

pray bring your filler to dine with me. Gad’s my life, 
I ’m out of all patience with that pfiful fellow : My 
fiefh rifes at him; I can’t ilay in the place where he 

% . t [Exit.
Bland. Captain, you have ufed the widow very fa

miliarly.
Capt, This is my way ; I have no defign, and there* 

fore am not over civil. If (he had ever a handfome 
daughter to wheedle her out of; or if I could make 
any thing of her booby fon —

P Weld» I may improve that hint, and make fomething 
^  of him. [Ajide.

Gov, She’s very rich.
Capt, I ’m rich myfelf. She has nothing that I 

want; I have no leaks to flop. Old women are for
tune-menders - I have made a good voyage, and would 
reap the fruits of my labour, We plow the deep, my 

I  mailers, but our harveil is on ihore. I am for a young 
I  woman.

Stan, Look about, Captain, there’s one ripe, and 
ready forThe fickle.

Capt, A  woman indeed : I will be acquainted with 
her: Who is ihe ?

Weld. My filler, Sir.
Cap?, Would I were a-kin to her: I f  Ihe were my 

filler, ihe fhouki never go out of the'family. What fay 
you, miftrefs ? You expert I ihould marry you, I fuppofe ? 

Luc, 1 (han’t be difappointed if you don’t.
[burning away.

Weld, She won’t break her heart, Sir.
Capt. But I mean [Fallowing her.
Weld, And I mean — [Going between him and Lucy] 

That you mull not think of her without marrying. 
Capt, I mean io too.
Weld, Why then your meaning’s out,
Capt, You’re very ihort.
Weld, I will grow, and be taller for you.
Capt, I ihall grow angry, and fwear.
Weld. You’ll catch no^ih then.

Capt&-



Capu 1  don*t well know whether he defigns to af
front me or no*

Stan, No, no, he’s a little familiar; [tls his way. ^
Capu Say you fo ? nay, 1 can be as familiar as he, if 

that be it. Well, Sir, look upon the full. What fay 
you r how do you like me for a brother-in-law ?

Weld, Why yes, faith, you’ll do my bufinefs, [turn
ing him about] if we can agree about myfiHer’s.

Capt. I don’t know whether your filter will like me 
or not: I can’t fay much to her; but i have money 
enough : And if you are her brother, as you feem to be 
a-kin to her, I know that will recommend me to you.

Weld. This is your market for Haves; my filler is a 
free woman, and muff not be diipofed of in public. 
You ff all be welcome to my hoafe, if you pleafe : and, 
upon better acquaintance, if my filter likes you, and I 
like your offers----

Capt. \ ery well, Sir, I ’ll come and fee her.
Go<v. Where are the Haves, Captain ? they are long 

a-comirig.
Bland. And who is this prince that’s fail’n to my lot 

for the lord governor ? Let me know fomething of him, 
that I may treat him accordingly : Who is he ?

Capt. He’s the devil of a feilow, I can tell you ? a 
pri nee every inch of him : You have paid dear enough 
for him for all the good he’ll do you : l was forc’d to 
dap him in irons, and did not think the (hip fafe nei
ther. You are in holiility with the Indians, they (ay; 
they threaten you daily:- You had bell have an eye up
on him.

B  and. But who is he ?
And how do you know him to be a prince?

Capt. He is fan and Ue.r to the great king of sp.gola9 
amifehievous monarch in thofe parts, who, by his .good 
will, would never let any of his neighbours be in quiet* 
This fon was his general, a plaguy fighting fellow. I 
have formerly had dealings with him for Haves, which 
he took prifoners, and have got pretty roundly' by hi me 
But the wars being at an end, and nothing more to be 
got by the trade of that country, I made bold to bring 
the prince along with me.
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Gov, How could you do that?
Bland. Wluit! ilealaprinc e out of his own country ! 

ircpoiiiblf!
Capt, r I\vas hard indeed; but I did it. You muft

iknow this Qrootwko------
Bland. Is thr t his name ?
Cape. Ay, Oroonoio,
Goxu Oroonoko,
Capt. Is naturally inquifitive about the men and man* 

ners of the white nations. B caufe i could give him 
fbme account of the other parts of the world, I grew 
very much into his favour : In return of fo great an ho
nour, you know, I could do no lefs, upon my coming 
away, than invite him on board me. Never having been 
in a rhip, he appointed hts time, and I prepared my en
tertainment. He came the next evening, as private as he 
could, with about fome twenty along with him. The 
punch went round; and as many of his attendants as 
would be dangerous, 1  fent dead drunk on ihore; the 
rd i vve fecured ; and fo you have the prince Oroonoko.

\ft Plant, Gada-mercy, Captain, there you were 
with him, i’faith.

zd Plant. Such men as you are fit to be employed in 
public affairs: The plantation will thrive by you.

3 d Plant, Induilry ought to be en:ouraged.
Capt, There’s nothing done without it, boys. I  have 

made my fortune this way.
Bland. Unheard of villainy!
Stan, Barbarous treachery !
Bland. They applaud him for’t.
Go-v, But, Captain, methinks you have taken a great 

deal of pains for this prince Oroomko; why did you part 
with him at the common rate of flaves?

Capt. Why, Lieutenant-Governor, I'll tell you, I 
did defign ro carry him to England, to have fhow’d him 
th re ; but I found him'troublefome upon my hands,
and I’m glad I ’m rid of him----- Oh, oh, hark, they
come.
Black Slaves, Men, Women, and Children, pafi acrofs the 

Stage hj t-no ¿rad t-zvo; Aboan,. and others of Oroo-
ookoV



nokoV Attendants, tuo and t~wo : Oi'oonoko laß of all
in Chaim.
Luc. Are all thefe wretches flaves ? ^
Sian. All fold, they and their polterity, all flaves.
Luc. O miierable fortune !
Bland. Moll of them know no better; they were 

born fo, and only change their mailers. But a prince, 
born only to command, betray’d and fold! my heart 
drops blood for him.

Capt. Now, Governor, he e he comes, pray obferve 
him.

Oro. So, Sir, you have kept your word with me ?
Capt. I am a better Chriitian, I thank you, than 

to keep it with a Heathen.
Oro. You are a Chrißian ; be a Chriftian ftill;

If you have any God that teaches you
To break your word, I need not curfe you more :
Let him cheat you, as you are falfe to me.
You faithful followers of my better fortune,
We have been fellow-foldiers in the field ;

[Embracing his friends•
Now we are fellow-flaves. This laft farewel*
Be fure of one thing that will comfort us,
Whatever world we are next thrown upon 
Cannot be worfe than this.

[Allflaves go off but Orconoko.
Capt. You fee what a bloody Pagan he is, Governor j 

but I took care that none of his followers ihould be in the 
fame lot with him, for fear they ihould undertake fome 
defperate aftion, to the danger of the colony.

Oro. Live flill in fear ; it is the villain’s curie,
And will revenge my chains; fear even me,
Who have no power to hurt thee. Nature abhors,
And drives thee out from the fociety
And commerce of mankind, for breach of faith.
Men live and profper but in mutual trail,
A  confidence of one another’s tru th ;
That thou lull violated. I have dor\e ;
I  know my fortune, and iuhrrnt to it. 1

Gov. Sir, I am forry tor your fortune, and would 
help it, if I  could,
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Bland* Take off his chains. You know your condi
tion ; but you are fal’en into honourable hands : You 
re the Lord Governor’s flave, who will ufe you nobly ; 
a his abihnce it lhalt be my care to ferve you.

[Blandford applying to him. 
Oro. I hear you, but I can believe no more.
Gov* Captain, I ’m afraid the world wont fpeak fo 

onourable of this aftion of yours, as you would have 
hem.

Capt* I have the money, let the world fpeak and be 
flamn’d, I care not.

Oro. I would forget myfelf. Be fatisfied [To Bland• 
d am above the rank of common ilaves.
Let that content you. TheChriftian there that knows me, 
For his own fake will not difcover more.

Capt. I have other matters to mind. You have him, 
and much good may do you with your prince. [Exit* 

7 he Planters pulling and Jinring at Oroonoko.
Bland. What would you have there ? you flare as if  

you never faw a man before. Stand farther off.
[Turns 'em away*

O R O O N O K O. ?9

Ore. Let ’em flare on.
I am unfortunate, but not alham’d 
O f being fo. No, let the guilty blufh,
The white man that betray’d me. Hon eft black 
Difdains to change its colour. I am ready:
Where muft I go ? Diipofe me as you pleafe ;
I am not well acquainted with my fortune,
But mu ft learn to know it better : So I know, you fay, 
Degrees make all things eafy.

Bland. All things fhall be eafy.
Oro. Tear off this pomp, and let me know my (elf: 

The ilaviih habit bell: becomes me now.
Hard fate, and whips, and chains may overpow’r 
The frailer fleih, and bow my body down 
But there’s another, nobler part of me,
Out of your reach, which you can never tame.

Bland. You fnall find nothing of this wretchednefs 
You apprehend. We are not monIters all.
You feem unwilling to difcloie yourfeif:
Therefore, for fear the mentioning your name

Should *



Should give you niw difquuts, I prefume 
To call you Ccefar.

O 'o* I  am myfelf ; but call me what you pleafe.
Stan* A very good name Cafar.
Gov. And very fit for his charafter.
Oro. Was Grufar then a flave?
G,v. I think he was ; to pirates too ? he was a great 

conqueror, but unfortunate in his friends—
Oro. His friends were Chriftians ?
Bland. No- %
Ore. No! that's ttrange,

J Gov. And murder’d by ’em.
Oro. I  would be C#far then. Yet I will live.
Bland. Live to be happier.
Oro. Do what you will with me.
Bland* I will wait upon you, attend, and ferve you,

[Exit *witb Oroonoko.
Luc. Well, if the Captain had brought tlxis Prince’s 

country along with him, and would make me queen of 
it, I would not have him, after doing io bafe a thing.

Weld. He’s a man to thrive in the world, fitter : 
He’ll make you the better jointure. *

Luc. Hang him, nothing can profper with Kim. .
Stan. Enquire into the great eftates, and you’ll find 

molt of them depend upon the fame title of honefty : 
The men who raife ’em firft are much of the Captain’s 
principles.

Weld. Ay, ay, as you fay, let him be damn’d for thè 
good of his family. Come, fitter, we are invited to 
dinner.

Gov. Stanmore, you dine with me. [Exeunt.

2o 0 R 0  O N O K O.

A C T  II.

S C E N E ,  Widow Lacfcitt’j Houfe. 
Enter Widow Lackitt and Weldon.

J~T-f IS is fo great a favour, I don’t know howWeld. ^
to receive it.

Wid. O dear oi* ! you know how to receive, and hew
to



Tis not the firtt you have had from our fex, I fuppofe.

Wid. Divided : O dear, I hope not fo, S ir: If  I 
arry, truly I expert to have you to myfelf.
Weld. There’s no danger of that, Mrs. Lac&itt.lam  

in my thoughts; My father upon his deathbed 
me to fee my filler diipofed of, before l married 

’Tis thaufticks upon me. They fay, indeed, 
are to be broken or k ep t; and I know ’tis a 

hing to be tied to a promife ; but I can’t help 
>n’t know how to get rid of it,

Wid. Is that all ?
Weld. All in all to me. The commands of a dying 

ather, you know, ought to be obey’d,
Wid. And fo they may.
Weld. Impoflible to do me any good.
W i d They (han’t be your hindrance. You wou’d 

have a huiband for your fitter, you fay : He mutt be 
very well to pafs too in the world, I fuppofe.

Weld. I  would not throw her away.
Wid. Then marry her out of hand to the fea-cap- 

tain you were fpeaking of.
Weld. I was thinking of him, but ’tis to no pur- 

pcfe; (he hates him.
Wid. Does (he hate him ? nay, ’tis no matter, an 

impudent rafcal as he is, I would not advife her to 
marry him.

Weld. Can you think of nobody elfe ?
Wid. Let me fee.

nd by my troth youhe in the right on’t. I think one

Weld.



Ay, pray do, I  (hould be loth to part with my 
good fortune in you for fo fmali a matter as a After : 
But you find how it is with me.

Wid* Well remember’d, i’faith ; Well, if I thought 
you would like of it, I have a hulband for her : What 
do" you think of my fon ?

Weld. You don’t think of it yourfelf,
Wid. I proteft but I d o : lam  in earneft, if you are, 

he (hall marry her within this half hour, if you’ll give 
jour ccnfent to it.

Weld. I give my con fen t ! I'll anfwer for my filler, 
ihe (hall have him : .You may be fare I {hall be glad to
get over the difficulty.

Wid. No more to be faid then, that difficulty is over; 
But I vow and fwear you frighten’d me, Mr. Weldon. 
If I had not had a fon now for your fifter, what muft t  
have done, do you think ? Were not you an ill-natur’d 
thing to boggle at a promife ? I could break twenty for 
you.

Weld* I am the more obliged to you ; but this fon 
* will fave all.

Wid. He’s in thehoufe; I ’ll go and bring him my*, 
felf. [Going*'] You would do well to break the bufineis 
to your fifter. She’s within, I ’ll fend her to you-*—

" [Going again, comes back*
W e ld Pray do.
Wid. Butd’you hear? perhaps {he may {land upon her 

maidenly behaviour, and blufli, and play the fool, and 
delay: But don’t be anfwer’d fo : W h a t! ihe is not a 
girl at thefo years : Shew your authority, and tell her 
roundly, ihe mull be married immediately. I ’ll manage 
my fon, I warrant you--------- [Gets out in hafie.

Weld. The widow’s in hafte, I  fee : I  thought I had 
laid a rub in the road, about my fifter: But (he has 
ftepp’d over that. - She’s making way for herfelf as fall 
as fee can; but little thinks where {he is going: I could 
tell her ihe is going to play the fool; But people don’t 
love to hear of their faults: Befides, that is not my bu- 
finefs at prefent.

Enter Lucy,
So, fifter, I have a huiband for you—

buC *
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Luc. With all my heart. I don’t know what con
finement marriage may be to the men, but I ’m fure the 
women have no liberty without it.* I'm for any thing 
that will deliver me from the care of a reputation, which 
I begin to find impoffible to preferve.

Weld. I ’ll cafe you of that care: You muft be married 
immediately*
- Luc. The fooner the better; for I am quite tir’d of 
fetting up for a huiband* The widow’s fooliih fon is 
the man, J fuppofe.

Weld. I  confider’d your conftituticn, fifter ; and, find
ing you would have occafiou for a fool, I have provided 
accordingly.

Luc. I don’t know what cccafion I may have for a 
fool when I ’m married ; but I find none but fools have 
occafion to marry.
- Weld. Since he is ¿ 0  be a fool then, I thought it better 
for you to have one of his mother’s making than your 
own ; ’twill fave you the trouble.

Luc. I thank you ; you take a great deal of pains for 
me; but pray tell me what you are doing for yourfelf 
all this while ?

Weld. You are never' true to your own fecrets, and 
therefore I won’t trull you with mine* Only remember 
this, I am your eldeil lifter, and, confequently, laying 
iny breeches afide, have as much occaiion for a huiband 
as you can have. I have a man in my eye, be fatisfy’d.

Enter Widow Lack it t, with her fon Daniel,
Wid. Come Eaniely hold up thy head, child ; look 

like a man : You muft not take it as you have done. 
Gad’s my life ! there’s nothing to be done with twirling 
your hat, man.

Dan. Why mother, what’s to be done then ?
Wid. Why, look me in the face, and mind what I 

fay to you.
Dan. Marry, who’s the fool then ? What fhall I get 

by minding what you lay to me ?
Wid. Mrs. Lucy, the boy is baihful, don’t difeourage 

him; pray come a little forward, and let him falute you.
[Going between Lucy and Daniel*

Luc*
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Luc, A fine huiband I am to have truly. \To  Weldon.
Wid. Come Daniel, you mull be acquainted with this 

gentlewoman. *
Dan. Nay I’m not proud, that is not my fault: \  am 

prefently acquainted when I know the company y but 
this gentlewoman is a ftranger to me.

VVtJ. She is your miftrefs, I have fpoke a good word 
for you ; make her a bow, and go and kifs her.

' Dan. Kjfs h e r! have a care what you fay ; I  warrant 
(he fcorns your words. Such fine folks are not us’d to 
be flopp’d and kifs’d. Do you think/ I don’t know 
that, mother!

Wid. Try her, try her man : [Daniel bows, Jhe thrujls 
him forward1 Why that’s well done; go nearer her.

Dan. Is the devil in the woman ? Why fo I can go 
nearer her, if you would let a body alone. [To his Mo- 
therd] Cry your mercy, forfooth ; my mother is always 
fhaming one before company; fhe would have me as 
unmannerly as herfelf, and offer to kifs you. [To Lucy.

Weld. Why won’t you kifs her ?
Dan. Why, pray may I. ‘ '
Weld. Kifs her, kifs her man,
Dan. Marry, and I  w ill; [Kijfes herd\ gadfcoks, fhe 

kifles rarely: An’ pleafe you, miftrefs, and feeing my 
mother will have it fo, I don't much care if I kifs you 
again, forfooth. [Kiffesdser again*

Luc. Well, how do you like me now ?
Dan. Like you? marry I  don’t know, you have be

witched me, I th ink : I  was never fo in my born days 
-before.

Wid* You mull marry this fine woman, Daniel*
Dan. Hey day ! marry her'! I  was never married in 

all my life. What muft I do with her then, mother ?
Wid, You muft live with her, eat and drink with 

her, £ 0  to bed with her, and fleep with her.
Dan, Nay, marry, if  I muff go to bed with her, I fhall 

never fleep, thatts certain; ihe’ll break me of my reft, 
quite and clean, I  tell you before hand. As fqr eating 
and drinking with her, why I have a good ftomach, and 
canpl^y my part in any company. But how do you 
think I can go to bed to a  woman I don’t know ?

Weld*
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Weld. You ihali know her better.
Dan. Say you fo, Sir ?
Wild. Kifs her again. [Daniel ktjfes Lucj%
Dan. Nay, kitting I find will make us prefently 

acquainted# We’ll Real into a corner to pra&icfc a 
little, and then I ihali be able to do any thing*

Wild. The young man mends a-pace#
Wtd. Pray don’t baulk him.
Dan. Mother, mother, if you’ll Hay in the roortt 

by me, and promife not to leave me, -I don’t care for 
once if I venture to go to bed with her,

Wid. There’s a good child, go in and put on thy 
bell cloaths; pluck up a fpirit, I il Hay in the room 
by thee. She won’t hurt thee, I warrant thee.

Dan. Nay, as to that matter, I am not afraid of her: 
I’ll give her as good as fhe brings. I have a Rowland 
for her Oliver 9 and fo thou may tell her. {'Exit.

Wtd* Mrs. Lucia* we thanV flay for you : You are 
in readineis I fuppofe.

Weld. She is always ready to do what I would have 
her, I mull fay that for my fitter.

Wid. ’Twill be her own another day, Mr. Weldon>
weil marry ’em out of hand, and then-----

Weld. And then» Mrs. Laciitt* look to yourfelf  ■ -
[Exeunt*

Enter Oroonoko and Blandford.
4 Oro. You grant I have good reafon to fuipeft 

4 All the profeifions you can make to me,
* Bland. Indeed you have.
* Oro. The dog that fold me did profefs as much 

4 As you can do—but yet, I know not why»—
* Whether it is becaufe Pm falPn fo low,
* And have no more to fear~that is not i t :
* I am a flave no longer than I pleafe.
 ̂ ’Tis fomething nobler—being juft myfelf,
1 I am inclining to think others io :
4 ’Tis that prevails upon me to believe you.

4 Bland. You may believe me,
4 Oro. I do believe; you.

x B * From



4 From what I  know of you, you are no fed  :
* Fools only are the knaves, and live by tricks:
* Wife men .may thrive without ’em, and be honeih

4 Bland. They won’t all take your counfel. [dfide* 
Oro* 1 You kndw my ftory, and’ you fay you are 

A friend to my misfortunes^: That’s m name 
Will teach you what you owe yourfelf and me.

Bland. I’ll ftudy to deferve to be your friend.
When once our nobfe governor arrives,
With him you will not need my intereft:
He is too generous not.to feel your wrongs. ,
But be affur’d I will employ my pow’r,
And find the means to fend you home again.

Oro. I  thank you, Sir.—My honeft, wretched friends ^
[Sighing.

Their chains are heavy: They have hardly found 
So kind a mailer. May I aflc you*, Sir,
What is become of them : Perhaps I fliould not.
You will forgive a ftranger. 

i ? W .T ’Ji enquire.
And ufe my belt endeavours, where they are,
To have ’em gently us’d;

Oro. Once more l  thank you.
You offer every cordial that can beep >
My hopes alive, to wait a better day.
What friendly cate can do, you have apply’d :
But oh ! I have a grief admits no cure.

Bland. Ybu do not know, Sir—
Oro. Can you raife the dead ?

Purfue and overtake the wings of Tim e?
And bring about again the hours, the  days,
The years that made me happy?

Bland. That is not to be done; * '
Oro. No, there is nothing to be done for me.

[Kneeling and kijjing the earth* 
Thou God ador’d ! thou ever-glofious iun T 
If  fee be yet on earth, fend me a beam 
Of thy all-feeing pow’r to light me to her :
Or, if thy fitter goddefs has preferr d 
Her beauty to the ikies, to be a ftar;

O tell
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O tell me where fhe flrinesr that I may Hand 
Whole nights,- and gaze upon her.

Bland\ I am rude,, and interrupt you.
Oro. I am troubiefbme:

But pray give me your pardon. My fwoll’n heart 
Burft out its paffaige, and I malt complain.
0  ! can you think of nothing dearer to me t  
Dearer than liberty, my country, friends,
Much dearer than my life, that l  have loft 
The tend’reft beft belov’d, and losing wife.

Bland. Alas ! I pity you.
Oro. Do pity me :

Pity's a-i<in to love; and every thought '
Of that foft kind is welcome to my foul.
1 would be pity’d here.

Bland. I dare not aik
More than you pleafe to tell me t But, if  you 
Think it convenient to let me know 
Your ftory, I dare promife you to bear 
A part in yourdiftrefs, if not affift you.

0/7?. Thou honeft-hearted man! I wanted fueby 
Juft fuch a friend as thou art; that would tit 
Still as the night, and let toe talk whole days 
Of my Imoinda. O ! I’ll tell thee all 
From firft to laft; and pray óbferve me well.

Bland\ I will moft heed fully.
Or§* There was a ftranger in my father’s court̂  

Valu’d and honour’d much: Me was a white,
The firft I ever faw of your complexion.
He chang’d his God for ours, and fo grew greatf 
Of many virtues, and fo fam’d in arms,
He ftill commanded all my father’s wars.
I was bred under him. One fatal day.
The armies joining, he befóte me ftepp’d. 
Receivinginhis breaft a poifon’d efart 
Levell’d at me ; he dy’d within toy nrtosi 
I’ve tir’d you; already. *

Bland. Pray go on.
Oro. He left an only daughter; whom he brought * 

Am infant to Angola. When Í came
B z Back
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;Back to the Court, a happy conqueror,
Humanity oblig’d me to condole 
With this fad virgin for a father’s lofs,
Loft for my fafety. I prefented her
With all the flaves of tattle, to atone
Her father’s ghoih But, when I faw her face,
And heard her fpeak, I offer’d up tnyfelf 
"To be the facrifice. She bow’d and bluih’d :
I wonder’d and adorVL The facred pow’r,
That had fubdu’d me, then infpir’d my tongue, 
Inclin’d her heart, and all our talk was love.

Bland, Then you were happy.
Ore. O ! I was too happy.

I  marry’d her: And, though my country’s cuftom 
Indulg’d the privilege of many wives,
I fwore myfelf never to know but her.
She grew with child, and I grew happier ftill.
O my Jmcinda ! But it could not Jail.
Her fatal beauty peach’d my father’s ears;
He lent for her to court, where, curfed court!
No woman comes but for his amorous ufe. *
He raging to poflefs her, ihe was forc’d 
To own herfelf my wife. The furious king 
Started at jnceft; but, grown defperate, v
Not daring to enjoy what he defir’d,
In mad revenge. (which I could never learn)
He poifon’d her, or fent her far, far off,
Far from my hopes ever to fee her more.

Bland. Moil barbarous of fathers! the fad tale 
Has (truck me dumb with wonder.

Oro. I have done.
I’ll trouble you no farther: Now and then 
A  figh will have its way: That ihall be all.

Enter Stanmore.
,Stan. Blandford, the Lieutenant-Governor is gone 

to your plantation. He .defires you would bring the 
Royal Slave with jiou. The fight o f his fair miitrefe, 
he fays, is an entertainment for a Prince'; he would 
have his opinion of her.

Ore. Is he a lover !

28 O & O 6  N O K. O. ,
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Blanch So hefays himfelf: He flatters a beautiful 

flave that l have, and calls her miftrefs.
Ora, Mult he then flatter her to call her miftrefs 

I pity the proud man, \vho thinks himfelf 
Above being in love: What, tho* ihe be a Have,
She may deierve him.

BlamL You ihail judge of that when you fee her, Sir.

S C E N E, a Plantation*
Lieut. Governor /piloting  Imoinda.

Gov. I have difturb’d you, I confefs my faults,
My fair C k m en e4 but begin again,
* And I will litten to your mournful long, N
* Sweet as the foft complaining nightingale’ŝ  - 
4 While every note calls out my trembling foul,- 
4 And leaves me filent, as the midnight groves,*
* Only to thelter you fing, fing again,
And let me wonder at the many ways 
You have to raviih me;

Imo. O I can weep
Enough for you and me, if that will pleafe you.

Gov, You muft not weep: I come to dry your tears, 
And raife you from your forrow. Look upon me :
4 Look with the eyes of kind indulging love,
4 That I may have full caufe for what I fay: *
1 came to offer you your liberty,
And be myfeif the Have. You turn away: [Following bit. 
But every thing become you. I may take 
This pretty hand : I know your modefty 
Would draw it back; But you would take it ill 
If  I ihould let ic go, I know ye wou’d.
You ihail be gently forc’d to pleafe yourfelf;.
That you will thank me for.

[She ftraggks, and gets her hand from him, then 
he offers to ktfs her.

Nay, if  you ftruggle with me, I muft take—
Jmo. You may my life, that I can part with freely.

[E xit,

Oro, I go with you* ^
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Enter Blandford, Stanmore, and Oroonoko.

Eland. So* Governor, we don’t difturb you* I  hope: 
Your mifirefs has left you : You were making love : 
She's thankful for the honour, I fuppofe.

Gov. Quite infenfible to all I  fay, and d o :
When I fpeak to her, ihe fighs, or weeps,
But never anfwers me as I would have her.

Stan. There's fomething nearer than her flavery, that 
touches her*

Eland. What do her fellow fiaves fay of her? can’t 
they find the caufe ?

Gov, Some of them, who pretend to be wifer than 
the reft, and hate her, "I fuppofe for being us’d better 
than they are* will needs have it that ihe is with child*

Bland. Poor wretch ! if it be fo, I pity her ;
She has loft a hufband, that perhaps was dear 
To her, and then you cannot blame her.

Qro. If it be fo* indeed you cannot blame her.
[  Sighing*

Go a. No, no, it is not f o : I f  it be fo,
I mult ilill love her; And* defiring ftill,
I muit enjoy her.

Bland, d ry what you can do with fair means, and 
welcome, >

Gov. I ll give you ten fiaves for her.
Bland. You know flxe is our Lord Governor’s : But, 

if I could difpofe of her, I  would not now, efpecially 
to you,

Gov. Why not to me ?
Bland. 1 mean againft her will. You -are in love 

with her;
And we all know what your defires would have:
Love ft ops at nothing but poflelfion.
4 Were Ihe within your pow’r, you do not know 
4 How foon you would be tempted to forget 
‘ The nature of the deed, and, may be, a£t 
* A violence, you after would repent.’

Oro. ’Tis godlike in you to protect the weak.
.Gov. Fie, fie, I  would not force her. T ho’ ihe be 

A Gave, her mind is free, and fhould cenfent.
Oro*
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Qro. Such honour will engage her to confent:
And then, if you’re in love, ihe's worth the having. 
Shall we notice the wonder?

Gov. Have a car
You have a heart, and (he has conquYing eyes.

Qro. I have a heart; bat* if it could be falfe 
To my fir ft vows, ever to love again,
Thefe honeft hands fhould tear it from my breaft,
And throw the traitor from me. O! Imoinda!
Living or dead, I can be only thine.

Bland. Imoinda was his wife : She’s either dead,
Or living, dead to h im ; forc’d from his arms 
By an inhuman father. Another time 
Til tell you all. \To the Gov. aWStan,

Stan. Hark ! the ilaves have done their work ;
And now begins their evening merriment.

Bland* The men ace all in love with fair Clement 
As much as you a re : And the women hate her,
From an inftinft of natural jealoufy.
They flag, and dance, and try their little tricks 

'T o  entertain her, and divert her fadnefs.
May be Ihe is among them ; Shall we fee ? [Exeunt*

The SCENE drawn Jhews the Slaves, Men, Women* 
and Children* upon the Ground; fame rife and dance.

* A S O N G  by a B O Y .
i

<c
^  Lafs there lives upon ihe green,

* Could I  her picture draw ;
A  brighter nymph was never feen, 
That looks, and reigns a little queen* 
* And keeps the fwains in awe.

II.
* Her eyes are Cupid Y darts and wings*

* Her eye-brows are his bow:
* Her Jilken hair the fiv e r  firings,
6 Which fure andfwift deflr ullion brings 

e To all the world below•
B 4 III. I f
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III.
‘ I f  Paftorella’j dawning light 

* Can warm and Wound us fa %
* Her noon will Jhine fa piercing brighty 
9 Each glancing beam will kill outright,

4 An3 every Jivain fab due*

4 A S O N G  by a M A N .

* E Rii ht Cynthia** power divinely great % 
* What heart is not obeying P 

4 A  thoufand Cupids on her wait9 
* And in her eyes are playing*

II.
* She ftems the queen of love to reign%

4 For fie  alone difpenfas 
4 Such faucets, as befl can entertain 

4 Fbe gift of all the fenfes*
III.

* Her face a charming profpeB brings » 
* Her breath gives balmy bltjfes ;

* I  bear an angel when fiefngs,
4 And tafte t f  Htav n in kiffes.

IV.
4 Four fenfes thus Jhe feafis with jo jy 

4 From Nature's richji treafure :
4 Let me the other fenfo employ,

* And 1 fiali die with pleafuref

flaring the Entertainment, the Governor, Bland fori, 
Stan more, Oroonoko, enter as Spectators ; that ended? 
Cajptain Driver, Jack Stanmore, and feveral Plant
ers, enter with their fwords drawn* [Drum beats*

\A  bell rings*. *
Capt* Where are you, Governor F Make what halle 

you can
To fave yourfelf and the whole colony.
I bid ’em ring the bell.

Qov*



Gov* What’s the matter ?
fi. Stan* The Indians are come down upon us; they 

have'plundered fome of the plantations already^ and 
are marching this way as fail as they can.

Go<u* What can we do againft them ?
Bland. We fhall be able to make a (land, till more 

planters come into us.
J* S/an. There are a great many more without, if 

you would (hew yourfelf, and put us in order.
Gov. There’s no danger of the white (laves, they’ll 

not llir. Blandford and Stanmo^e, come you along with 
me. Some of you flay here to look after the black (laves.

\A ll go out but the Captain and fix  Planters, 
who all at once feize Oroonoko. 

xfi Plant. Ay* ay, let us alone.
Cape, In the (frit place, we fecure you* Sir,

As an enemy to the government.
Oro. Are you there, Sir ? you are my conftant friend. 
xft'Plant. You will be able to do a great deal of 

mi (chief.-
Gapt. But we (hail prevent you : Bring the irons hi 

ther. He has the malice of a (lave in him, and would 
be fdad to be cutting his mailers throats. 1  know him. 
Chain his hands and feet, that-he pay not run over to 
’em. If they have him,- they’ll tarry him on their 
backs, that I can tell ’em.

[As they are chaining him, Blandford enters¿' runs to ’em* 
Bland. What are you doing there?
Gafti Securing^ the main chance ; This is a bofom 

enemy.
Bland. Away, you brutes: I ’ll anfwer with my life 

for his behaviour; fo tell the Governor.
Capt. and Plant. Well, Sir, fo we will.

[Exeunt Captain and Planters. 
Oro. Give me a fvvord, and 1 11 deferve your truft. 

[A party o f  Indians enter^ hurrying Imoinda among the 
j l a v e t ; another party ¿»/Indians fufiains ’em retreating, 
followed at a d¡fiance by the Go vernor w ith  the P lant- 
ers: Blandford, Oroonoko, jo in 'em .]
Bland. Heli and the devil! they drive away our flaves

B 5 before
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before our faces. Governor, can you ftand tamelyBy, 
and fuffer this ? Clemene, Sir, yourmiftrefs, is among 'em, 

GW. We throw ourfelves away, in the attempt ib 
rdcue ’em. .

Oro. A lover cannot fall more glorious, .
Than in the caufe of love. He that deferves 
His miiireis’s favour, wo'not flay behind:
X 1 1  lead you on, be bold, and follow me.

[Oroonoko, at the head of the Planters, falls upon 
the Indians with a great jhout, atid beats 7em off. 

Enter Imoinda.
Imo. I’m toil about by my tempeftuous fate,

And no-where mull have reft: Indians  ̂ or Englifh t 
Whoever has me, I am (till a Have.
No matter whofe I am, fince I ’m n,o more 
My royal mailer’s ; iince I'm his no more.
O I was happy ! nay, I will be happy,
In the dear thought that I  am ftill his wife,
Tho' far divided from him. [Draws off t o a cor

ner o f the f t  age.
Enter the Governor* with Oroonokcf, Biandford, Stan- 

more, and the Planters.
Go*V, Thou glorious man! thou fortiething greater fure

Than Qffar ever was I that (ingle arm 
Has fav’d us a ll: Accept our general thanks.

. [AU bow to Oroonoko« 
And what can we do more to recompenfe 
Such noble fervices* you ihall command. '
Clemene too ihall thank you-------- (fee is fafe—- ».
fjdok up, and blefs your brave deliverer.
[Brings C lemene forward^ looking down on. the ground, 

Oro. Blefs me indeed f 
B la n d Vpu ftart! . . .
Oro, G all you gods,

Who govern this great world, and bring, about 
Things (haage and unexpe&ed ! can it be ?

6 ’cv, What is'£ you flare at fa ?
Oro, Anfvver me fome of you* you who have pow'r> 

And have your fenfes free: Or are you all 
Struck thro’ Kith wonder too? [Looking ftill  fix 7don her.

Bland*
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Bland, What would you know l . ;
Oro. My foul ileals from mybody thro’ my eyes £ 

All that is left of life I ’ll gaze away,
And die upon the pleafure.

Gov. This is ilrange !
Oro, I f  you but mock me with her image here:

I f  ihe be not Imainda—̂ —
[She looks upon him, andfalls into afvjoon ; be runs to her* 
Ha ! She faints !
Nay, then it mail be {he : J t  is Imoinda;
My heart canfeiTes her, and leaps for jqy,
To welcome her to her own empire here.
* I feel her all, in ev>y part of me.
‘ O ! let me prefs her in my eager arms,
* Wake her to life, and with this kindling kifs
* Give back that foul, lhe only lent to me* [ICiffesher*

4 Gov. I am amaz’d !
* Bland. I am as much as you.’ i
Oro. Imoinda /  Oh ! thy Oroonoko calls.

[Imoinda coming to lifer 
Jmo, My Oroonoko ! O h! I  can’t believe 

What any man can fay. But, if I am 
To be deceiv’d, there’s fomethingin that name,
That voice, that face ■ —  [Stating on bim9
0 . 1  if I know myfelf, I cannot be miftaken.

[ Runs rnd embraces Oroonoko*
Oro. Never here:

You cannot be miiiaken : I  am your’s,
Your Oroonoko, all that you would have,
Your tender loving hufband.

Imo. All indeed
That I would have : My huiband ! then I am '
Alive, and waking to Lhe joys I  feel:
They were fa great, I could not think’em true; ■
But I believe all that you fay to me ;
For truth itfelf, and ^verlalting lqve
Grows in this breail,. and. pleafure in thefe arms. *

Oro* Take, take me all: Emjuire into my heart, 
(You know the way to ev’ry fecret there)
My heart, the lacred treafury of love i  -

B 6 Ami
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And if, in attence, I have mifemploy’d 
A mite from the rich ftore; if  I have fpent 
A wiih, a figh, but what I fent to you;
May I be curs’d to wiih, and figh in vain,.
And you not pity me, 

lmo~ O ! I1 believe^
And know you by myfelf. If thefe fad eyes,
Since lad we parted, have beheld the face 
Of any comfort, or once wilh’d to fee . * *
The light of any other Heavrh but you,
May I heftruck this moment blind, and lofe 
Your blefled fight,. never to find you more*

Oro. Imotndal O ! this feparation  ̂f 
Has made you dearer, if ircan be fo,
Thsn you ever were to me. You appear 
Like a kind dar to my benighted fteps,.
To guide me on my way to happinefs r  
I cannot mifs it now. Governor, friend,
You think me mad : But let me blefs you all>
Who, any ways, have been the inftruments 
Of finding“her again, Imoindas found !
And-every thing that I would have in hen

\-Em bracing her in the mojl pajjionate fcndnefs* 
'tSian* Where’s your miilrefs now, Governor?

Gov. Why, where moil menY mifixefles are forced 
to be fometimes,

With her huiban|^|k'feems: But I won’t loie her ib, 
f [.Afide

Stan. He has fought luflily for her, and deferves 
Til fay that for him; [her..

Bland. Srr, we congratulate your happinefs: I da 
mod heartily*

Gov. And all of us; buthovv it comes topafe— —
* Oro. That will.require

* More precious time than I can (pare you now* >
* I have a thoufand things to aik of her, 
v Arxl ihe as many more to know of me.
* But you have made me happier, I confefe,,
4 Acknowledge iti much happier than I -
4 Have words or pow’r to tell you. Captain, you;

‘ Ev'ft
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* Ev’n you, who moft have wrong’d me, I forgive^
* I wo’not fay you have betray’d me now r
* I’ll think you but the'nrinifter of fate,
* To bring “me to* my lov’d Imoinda here/

Imo. How, how, fhall I receive you; how be worthy 
O f fuch endearments, all this tendernefs ?
Thefe are the tranfports of profperity,
When Fortune fmiles upon us.

Oro* Let the fools
Who follow Fortune live upon her fmiles;
All our profperity is plac'd in love,
We have enough of thattp  make us happy 
This little fptrt of earth you hand upon, 
h  more to me than the extended plains 
O f my great father’s kingdom. Here I reign 
In full delights, in joys to pow’r unknown :
Your love my empire, and your heart my throne,

[Exeunt,.

0  R O O N O K 0. yj
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Enter A hoars, with federal Slaves, and Harman.
' ' ’i

Hot* 7H A T  ! to be flaves to-cowards! Slaves to  - 
V V  rogues-! who can’t defend themfelves ! 

Abo. Who is this fellow? He talks as if he were ac
quainted with our defign : Is he one of us ?

[AJide to his ovun getngm 
Slav. Not y e t; but he will be glad to make one, I 

believe.
Abo* He makes a ndghty noife.
Hot* Go, fneak in corners, whifper out your griefs, 

For fear your matters hear you : Cringe and crouch 
Under the bloody whip, like beaten curs,
That lick their wounds, and know no other cure, T 
All, wretches all b you feel their cruelty,
As much as I can feel, but dare not groan.
For my part, while 1 have a life and tongue,
TU curfe the authors o f  my flavery.

\



j1bc. Have you been long a Have ? *
Hot. Yes, many years,
Abo. And do you only curfe ?
Hot. Curfe ! only curfe! I cannot conjure,

To raife the fpirits up of other men :
Ism  but one. O ! for a foul of fire,
To warm and animate our common caufe,
And make a body of us; then I would 
Do fomething more than curfe.

Abo. That body fet on foot, you would be one*
A limb, to lend it motion j? .

Hot. I would be
The heart of i t ; the head, the hand, and heart;
Would I could fee the day!

Abn. You will do ail yourfelf.
Hot. I would do more

Than I fhall fpeak, but I may find a time—*"
Abo. The time may come to you ; be ready for*t. 

Methinks he talks too much; T il  know him more 
Before I trull him farther. [Afide*.

Slav. If he dares
Half what he fays, he’ll be of ufe to us.

Enter Bland ford.
Bland. If there be any one among you here 

That did belong to Oroonokof fpeak,
I come to him.

Abo. I did belong to him ; Aboan my name*
Bland. You aie the man I  want; pray come with me.

[Exeunt.
Enter Oroonoko and Imoinda.

Ore. I do not blame my father for his love :
(Tho* that had been enough to ruin me.)
* ’Twas Nature’s fault that made ypn, like the fun,
* The reafonable worfhip of mankind :
* He could not help his adoration.
* Age had not lock’d his fenfes up fo clofe,
* But he had eyes, that open’d to his foul,
€ And took your beauties in : He felt your ppw,r*
* And therefore 1 forgive his loving you 
Bat, when I think on his barbarity*:.

That



That could expofe you to fo many wrongs ;
Driving you out to wretched flavery, . ..
Only for being mine; then I  confefe 
I wiih I could forget the name of fon,
That I might curfe the tyrant.

Imo. I will blefs him,
For I have found you here: Heav’n only knows 
What is refervM for us : But, if we guefs 
The future by the paft, our fortune mull 
Be wonderful, above the common fize 
Of good or i l l ; it muft be in extremes:
Extremely happy, or extremely wretched.

Oro. * Fis in our pow’r to make it happy now.
Imo. But not to keep it fo.

Enter Blandford and Aboan,
Bland. My royal lord !

I have a prefent for you.
Ore. Aboan l
Abo. Your loweft Have.
Oro, My try’d and valued friend!

This woithy man always prevents my wants:
I only vvilh’d, and he has brought thee to me.
Thou art furpiiz’d : Carry thy duty there,;

[Aboan goes to Imoinda, and, falls at her feet* 
While I acknowledge mine, how ihall I thank you?

Bland. Believe me honeft to your intereil,
And I am more, than paid. I have fecur'd 
That all your followers ihall be gently us’d.
Shall wait upon yourperfon, while^you ftay 
Among us.

Oro* I owe every thing to you.
Bland. You mull not think you are in flavery*
Oro. I  do not find I am.
Bland. Kind Heaven has tniraculoufly fent 

Thofe comforts, that injay teach you to expe£l /
Its farther care, in ydur deliverance^

Oro. I fometimes think, znyfelf, Heav’n i s  con
cern’d

For my deliverance..
Bland.
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Blank. If will be foofc ;
You may expe£l it# Pray, in the mean time,- 
Appear as chearfui as^you can among us. .
You have fome enemies, that reprefent 
You dangerous, and would be glad to find 
A reafon, in your difcontent, to fear :
They watch your looks. But there are honefl men,. 
Who are your friends : You are fecur?d in them.

Oro. I thank you for your caution.
Bland, I will leave you :

And be a(Turrd, l vvifn your liberty. [Exit*,
Abo. He fpeaks you very fair..
Oro. fie means me fair.
Abo. If he fhould nor, my’lord ?
Oro. If he fhould not ?

I ’ll not fufpeft his truth : But, if I  did>̂
What ihail I get by doubting ?

Abo. You fecure
Not to be difappointed- But, befides,
There’s this advantage in fufpe&ing him :■
When you put off the hopes of other men,
You will rely upon your god-likefelf ;
And then yen« may be fare of liberty^

Oro. Be fore of liberty ! whardoft thou mean ;; 
Advifing to rely upon myfelf?
I think 1 may be iure on’t : We muft wait":
/Tis worth a little patience. ^turning to Imoinda,. 

Abo. O my lord !.
Oro. What doll thou drive at ?
Abo* Sir, another time 

You would have found it fooner: But I fee 
Love has your heart, and takes up all your thoughts#. 

Oro. And can’ll thou blame me b 
Abo. Sir, I -inlift not blame you.'

But, as oar fortune Hands, there is a paffion 
(Your pardon, royal miftrefs, I  muft fpeak)
That would become you better than your love :
A brave refentment; which, infpir’d by you,
Might kindle and diifule a gen’rous rage 
Among the Haves, to roufe and fiiake our chains*
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And ftruggle tb be free.

Qro. How can we help ourftlves ?
Abo* I knew you when you would have found a way. 

How help ourfelves! the very Indian* teach us:
We need but to attempt our liberty,
And we carry it. We have hands fuiHcient,
Double the number o f our-mailer’s force,
Ready to be employ’d. * What hinders us 
* To fet ’em at work?’ We want but you,
To head our enterprize, and bid us lirike.

Qro* What would you do ?
Abo. Cut our oppreiTors' throats.
Qro. And you would have me join in your defign o f  

murder ?
Abo* It deferves a better name :

But, be it what it will, *tis jullify’d 
By felf-defence, and natural liberty.

Oro. I ’ll hear no more on’t.
Abo. I’m forry for’t.
Qro. Nor ihall you think of it I 
Abo. Not think of i t !
Ora* No, I command you not»
Abo* Remember, Sir,

You are a (lave yourfelf, and to command 
Is now another’s right, Not think of i t !
Since the firil moment they put on my chains,
I’ve thought of nothing but the weight o f ’em,
And how to throw ’em off: Can your’s fit eafy ?

Orol I h a v e  a fenfe of my condition,
As painful, and as quick, as your’s can be.
I feel for my Imoinda and myfelf;
Imoinda ! much the tendered part of me.
But tho’ I languiih for my liberty, —
I would not buy it at the Chriftian price 
Of black ingratitude : They fha’not fay,
That we deferv’d our fortune by our crimes*
Murder the innocent l 

Abo* The innocent!
Qro. Thefemen are fo, whom you would rife againft j 

If we are Haves, they did not make us ilaves.
But
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But bought us in an honeft way of trade :
As we have done before ’em* bought and fold 
Many a wretch, and never thought it wrong.
* They paid our price for us, and we are now 
4 Their property, a part of their eflate,
* T o  manage as they pleafe. Miftake me n o t/
I do not tamely fay, that we ihould bear ^
All they could lay upon us: But we find 
The load fo light, fo little to be felt,
(Confidering they have us in their pow’r,
And mny infliil what grievances they pleafe)
We ought not to complain.

Abo* My royal lord !
You do not know the heavy grievances,
The toils, the labours, weary drudgeries,
Which they impofe ; burdens more fit for beads,
For fenfeiefs beads to bear, than thinking men*
Then if you faw the bloody cruelties 
They execute bn every flight offence\
Nay, fometimes in their proud, infulting {port,
How woriirthan dogs they lafh their fellow-creatures; 
Your heart would bleed for ’em. O h ! could you know 
How many wretches lift their hands and eyes 
To you for their relief!

Ore. I pity 'em,
And with I could with honefty do more.

Abo. You muft do more, and may, with honeft y.
O royal Sir/remember who you are,
A prince, born for the good of other men :
Whofe god-like office is to draw the fword 
Againfl oppreffion, and fet free mankind :
And this I ’m fure you think oppreffion now.
What tho’ you have not felt thefe miferies,
Never believe you are oblig’d to them :
They have their felfifh reafons, may be, now,
For ufing of you well: But there will come 
A time, when you mult have your {hare of ’em.

Qro, You fee how little caufe I have to think foe 
Favour’d in my own perfon, in my friends;
Indulg'd in all that can concern my care,
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In my Iminda7s foft ibciety. [Embracing her*
Abo* And, therefore, would you lie contented down 

In the forgetful nefs* and arms of dove,
To get young princes for 'em ?

Qro* Say ft thou! h a !
Abo* Princes, the heirs of empire, and the laft 

Of your illuftrious lineage, to be born 
To pamper up their pride, and be their Haves ?

Qro* Imoinda /  fave me> fave me from that thought,
* Imo* There is no fafety from i t : I have long

* Suffer'd it with a mother's labouring pains ;
‘ And can no longer. Kill me, kill me now,
* While I am blefVd, and happy in your love;
* Rather than let me live to fee you hate me :
* As you mail hate me y me, the only caufe,
* The fountain of thefe flowing miferies :
* Dry up the spring of life, this poisonous fprlng,
4 That fwells io faft, to overwhelm us all.

* Qro* Shall the dear babe, the eldeft qf my hopes, 
Whom I begot a prince, be born a Have ?
The treafure of ¿his temple was deflgn'd 
T ? enrich a kingdom's fortune ; bhall it here 
JSe feiz'd upon by vile unhallowed hands, ‘ *
To be einploy'd in ufes molt profane?

Abo* In moil unworthy ufes ; think o f that;
And, While you may, prevent it, * O my lord,
* Rely on nothing that they fay to you.
4 They fpeak you fair, I know, and bid you wait;
4 But think what 'tis io wait on promises,
4 And promifes of men who know no tie 
4 Upon their words, again ft their intereft :
4 And where-s their intereft in freeing you ?

4 Imo* O f  where indeed, to lofe io many ilaves?
* Abo* Nay, grant this man, you think fo muck

4* your friend,
4 Be honeft, and intends all that he fays ;
4 He'ts but one ; and in a government,
* Where, he confefles, you have enemies,
4 That watch your looks* What looks can you put on, 
4 To pleafe thefe men, who are before refolvM 
4 To read 'em their own way ? Alas! my lord,
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4 I f  they incline to think you dangerous*
* They have their knavilh arts’to make you fo 
4 And then who knows how /ar their cruelty
* May carry their revenue l

4 Imo. To every thing
* Th^t does belong to you, your friends, and 
4 I ihall be torn from you, forced away,
* Hclplefs and miferable : Shall I live
* T o  fee that day again -

4 Oro. That day ihall never come/
Abo. I know you are perfuaded to believe 

The governor’s arrival will prevent 
Thefe mifchiefs, and beflow your liberty:
But who is fare of that ? I rather fear
More mifchiefs from his coming* He is youngs
Luxurious, paffionate, and amorous:
Such a complexion, and made bold by powyr,
To countenance all he is prone to dq,
Will know no bounds, no few againfthis lofts».
If, in a fit of his intemperance,
With a ftrong hand he ihall refblve to feize,
And force my royal miftrefs from your arms.
How can you help yourfelf?

Oro. Ha !. thou haft rous’d 
The lion in his den,, he ftalks abroad,
And the wide foreft trembles at his roar; tl
I find the danger now* My fpirits ftart H *
At the alarm, and from all quarters come 
To man my heart, the citadel of love.
Is there a povv’r on earth to force you from me?
And fhall I not refill it? 4 nor ftrike firft,
* To keep, to fave you : to prevent that curie?
4 This is your caufe, and Ihall it not prevail 
Oh ! you were born always to conquer me.
Now I am falhion’d to thy purpofe; Speak,
What combination, ivhat confpiracy,
Wouid’ft thou engage me in ? I'll undertake*
All thou would’ft have me now for liberty,
For, the great cauie of love and liberty*

A&c* Now, my great mailer, you appear yourfelf/
M
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I And, fincé we have you jain’d in our defign^

It cannot fail us. 1 have mutter’d up 
I The choiceft flaves, men who are fenfible 
[ Of their condition, and feem moft reiblv’d':

They have their Several parties.
Oro. Summon ’em,

i Affemble ’em : I will come forth and fliew 
Myfelf among ’em : If they are refolv’d,
I’ll lead their foremoft reflations.

Abo. 1 have provided thoíé will follow you.
Oro. With this referve in our proceedings Hill, '

The means that lead us to our liberty 
¡ Mutt not be bloody.
I 4 Abo. You command in all.
I 4 We Ihall e*pe£ you* Sir 4 
| 4 Ore. You ftia’not long.’
j [Exeunt Oro. eind Imo. at one door, Aboan at another* 

Weldon <oming in before Mrs, Lackitt.
| Wid* Thefe unmannerly Indians were fomething un- 
; reafonable to diflurb us juft in the nick, Mr Weldon ;
¡ but I have the Parlón within call flill, to do us the 
\ good turn.

Weld. We bad bell ftay a little I think, to lee things 
I fettled again, had not we ? Marriage is a ferious thing 
j you know.

Wid. What do you talk of a ferious thing, Mr. WeU 
I don ? I think you have found me fufficiently ferious: I 
| have married my fon to your fitter, to pleafure you: 

And now I come to claim your promifeto me, you tell 
I me marriage is a ferious thing.

Weld1 Why, is it not ?
Wid. fiddle, faddle, I know what it is : *Tis not 

! the iirft time 1 have been marry'd, I  hope: But I fhall 
begin to think you don’t defign to do fairly by me, fo 
I mall*

Weld. Why indeed, Mrs. Laekitt, I’m afraid I can’t 
I do fo fairly as I would by you* ’Tis what you muft 
j know firft or laft; and I fliould be the wortt man in the 

world to conceal it any longer; therefore 1  muft own 
to you that la m  married already.

\ Wid. Married i  You don’t íáy fo, I hope! how have 
i , you



you the con ick nee to tell me fuch a thing to my face. 
Have you abus’d me then, fool’d and cheated me ? what 
do you take me ter, Mr. Weldon f  Do you think,I am 
to be ferv’d at this rate ? But you fhanVimd me the 
fdly creature you think me : I would have you to know 
I underiland better things than to ruin my fon without 
a valuable confideration. If I can’t have you,. I can 
keep my money. Your lifter (han’t have the catch of 
him fhe expe&ed : I won’t part with a (hilling to ’em.

Weld. You made the match yourfelf, you know, you 
can’t blame me.

Wid. Yes, yes, I can, and do blame you; you might 
have told me before, you were marry’d.

Weld, I would not have told you now ; but you.-fol
low’d me fo clofe, I was forc’d to i t : Indeed I am 
marry’d in England; but’tis as, if 1 were uot; for I 
have been parted from my wife a great while, and, to 
do reafon on both fides, we hate-one another heartily. 
Now I did delign, and will marry you. flill, i f  you’ll 
have a little patience*

Wid. A likely bufmefs truly. (  ̂ ^
Weld. I have a friend in England that I will write to, 

to poifon my Wife, and then I can marry you with a 
good confcience; if  you love me, as you fay you do, 
ydu’ll confent to that, I’m fore.

Wid. And will he do it, do you think ? ~
Weld. At the ifirft word, or he is not the man I take 

him to be. s
Wid. Well, you are a dear devij, Mi. Weldon: And 

would you poifon your wife for me?
Weld. I would do any thing for you.
Wid. Well, lam  mightily oblig’d td you. But ’twill 

be a great while before you can have-an anfwer of your 
letter.

Weld. ’Twill be a great while indeed. *
Wid* In the mean time, Mr: Weldon—— ■ ■
Weld. Why in the mean time---- ^Here’s company.

We’ll fettle that within; 1 11 follow you. [Exit Wid.
Enter Stan more.

Stan. So, Sir, you carry on your bufinefs?fwimming- 
ly ; You have flolen a wedding I hear.

Weld.
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Weld. Ay, my filler is marry’d : And lam very near 
being run away with myfelf.T

Stan. The widow will have you then?
Weld. You come very feafonably to my refcue: Jack 

Stanmon is to be had, i hope ?
Stan. At half an hour’s warning*
Weld. I muft advife with yon. [Exeunt.

€ S C E N E ,  *Tbe Country,

* Enter Oroonoko, nuifh Aboan, Hotman, and Slaves*
* Oro. Impoflible ! nothing^ impoffible :

* We know our ftrength only by being iry5d.
* If you objeft the mountains, rivers, woods
* Unpaflable, that lie before our march :
* Woods we can fet on fife : We fwim by nature :
* What can oppoie us then but we may tame?
* All things fubmit to virtuous induftry :
6 That we carry with us, that is ours.

‘ Slaw* Great Sir, we have attended all you faid,
* With filent joy and admiration ;
‘ And, were we only men, would follow fuch,
4 So great a leader, thro5 the untry’d world.
* But, oh ! confidcr we have other names,

Hulbands and fathers, and have things more dear
* To us than life, our children and our wives,
* Unfit for fuch an expedition :
* What muft become of "them ?

*■ Oro. We wo5not wrong 
e The virtue of our women, to believe
* There is a wife among them would refufe
* To (hare her hulband’s fortune. What is hard,
* We muft make eafiy to ’em in our love: While we live, 
4 And have our limbs, we can take care of them ;
* Therefore I Hill propofe to lead our march
* Down to the fea, and plant a colony;
4 Where, in our native innocence, we (hall live
* Free, and be able to defend oarfelves ;
4 Till ftrefs of weather, or fome accident, 
c Provide a ibip for us.
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4 Abo. An accident!
* T he luckieft accident prefents itfelf;
4 The very ihip that brought and made us ilaves,
* Swims in the river ftill. I fee no cauie 
4 But we may feize on that.

4 Ore. It (hall be fo :
4 There is a juftice in it pleafes m e:
4 Do you agree to it ? [To the Slaves»

4 Gmnes. We follow you.
* Oro. You do not relifti it* [To Hotman*
* Hot. I am afraid

* You’ll find, it difficult and dangerous.
* Abo. Are you the man to find the dangers firfti

* You (hould have giv’n example. Dangerous!
* I thought you had not underftood the word ;
4 You, who tyould be the head, the hand and heart;
4 Sir, T remember you, you can talk well;
4 J wo’not doubt but you’ll maintain your word.

* Oro, This fellow is not right; I’ll try him further;
[To Aboan,

* The danger will be certain to us all,
4 And Death moil certain in mifearrying.
4 We mull expe£t no mercy, if we fail: .
4 Therefore our way myft be not to expeA t
* We’ll put it out o f expe&ation,
4 By death upon the place, or liberty.
4 There is no mean, but death, or liberty.
4 There’s no man here I hope, but comes prepar’d 
4 For all that can befal him.

4 Abo. Death is a ll:
4 In moft conditions o f humanity 
4 To be defir’d, but to be ftiunnM by none; *
4 T he remedy of many, wiih of fome,
4 And certain end of all.
4 I f there be one among us, who can fear 
4 The face of death appearing like a friend,
4 As in this caufe of honour death muft be;
4 How will he tremble when he fees him drefs’d .
4 In the wild fury of our enemies,
* In all the terrors of their cruelty!

4 For
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* For now, if we fhould fall into their hands,
4 Could they invent a thoufand murd’ring ways,
4 By racking torments, we ihould feel 'em all.

* Hot. What will become of us ?
* O s, Obferve him now. [To Abo. concerning Hot* 

4 1  could die, altogether, like a man ;
* As you, and you, and all of us, mud do,
4 But who can promife for his bravery
4 Upon the rack? where fainting, weary life,
4 Hunted thro* ev’ry limb, is forc’d to feel 
4 An agonizing death of all its parts ?
4 Who can bear this ? refolve to be empal’d ?
4 His ikin flead off, and roafted yet alive ?
* The quivering fleih torn from his broken bonet
4 By burning pincers ? Who can bear thefe pains ?

4 Hot. They are not to be borne.
[Difccvering ail the confujion of fear. 

4 Oro• You fee him now, this man of mighty words \ 
4 Aho. How his eyes roll!
4 Oro. He cannot hide his fear:

4 I try’d him this way, and have found him out.
4 Abo. I could not have believ’d it. Such a blaze,

4 And not a fpark of fire!
4 Oro. His violence

4 Made me fufpedl: Now I’m convinc’d.
4 Abo. What lhall we do with him ?
4 Orff. He is not fit———
4 Abo. F it! hang him, he is only lit to be 

4 Juft what he is, to live and die a flave:
4 The bale companion of his fervile fears,

4 Oro. We are not fafe with him.
4 Abo. Do you think fo ?
4 Orff, He’ll certainly betray us.
4 Abo. That he Ihan’t :

4 I can take care of that: I have a way 
4 To take him off his evidence.

4 Orff. What way ?
4 Abo. I ’ll flop his mouth before you, flab him herĉ  

4 And then let him inform.
4 [Going to flab Hotman, Oroonoko holds him. 
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SO
4 Oro. Thou art not mad ?
* Mo. I would fecure ourfelves.
* Oro. It fha’not be this way; nay cannot be ;

* His murder will alarm all the reft,
‘ Make ’em fufpeft us of barbarity,
* And, may be, fall'away from our defign. . ^
4 W e’ll not fet out in blood. We have, my friends,
4 This night to furnifh what we can provide
* For our fecurity and juft defence.
* IF there be one among us we fufpeft
4 O f bafenefs, or vile fear, it will become
* Our common care to have an eye on him :
4 I wo’not name the man«

€ Abo. You guefs at him« [To Hotman.
* Oro. To-morrow, early as the breaking day,

* We rendezvous behind the citron grove.
* That fliip fecur’d, we may tranfport ourfelves
* To our refpeflive h o me s My  father’s kingdom 
4 Shall open her wide arms to take you in,
4 And nurfe you for her own, adopt you all,
4 All, who will follow me.

4 Omnet• Ail, all follow you.
* Oro. There I can give you all your liberty:

* Beftow its bleftings, and fecure ’em yours,
* There you ihall live with honour, as becomes 
4 My fellow-fufferers and worthy friends.
4 Thus, if we do fucceed : But, i f  we fall 
4 In our attempt, ’tis nobler ftill to die,
* Than drag the galling yoke of flavery.’

[Exeunt.
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A C T  IV.
Enter Weldon and Jack Stanmore.

4 t y \ 7 OU fee, honeft J a c if I have been in- 
. M. € duftrious for you : You muft take fomc 

- pains now to ferve yourfelf.

3
4 J .  Stan*



* J . Stan* Gad, Mr Weldm, I have taken a great 
\ « deal of pains; and, if the Widow fpeatkhoneftly, faith 
I * and troth (he’ll tell you what a pains t̂akcr I am.
| * Weld, Fie, fie, not me; I am her hufband yeti
i * know. She won#t tell me what pains you have take*

* with her: Befides, (he takes you for me.

* y ,  Stan, That’s true ; I forgot you had married 
1 4 her. But if  you knew all— r*-

* Weld, ’Tis no matter for my knowing all, if  (he does*
* y . Stan* Ay, Ay, (he does know, and more than 

* ever (he knew fince (he was a woman, for the time,
! * I will be bold to fay $ fori have done-----
| '* Weld, The devil take you, for you’ll never have done*
i * y . Stan* As old as (he is, (he has a wrinkle behind

!
* more than (he had, I believe; for I have taught her 
* what (he never knew in her life before*

1 ‘ Weld* What t̂are I what wrinkles (he has ? or what
f * you have taught her ? If you’ll let me advife you, you 
I * may: If not, you may prate on, and ruin the whole 
jf deiign*
I * y . Stan, Well, well, I have done*
I * Weld. Nobody but your coufin, and you, and I, 
I* know any thing of this matter. I have marry'd Mrs* 
I* Lackitt, and put you to bed to her, which (he knows 
i* nothing of, to ferve you : In two or three days I ’ll 
I* bring it about fo, to refign up my claim, and with 
f  her confent, quietly to you.
| * J , Stan. But how will you do it ?
I * Weld. That mull be my bufinefs: In the mean time, 
I* if you (hould make any noife, ’twill come to her ears, 
f  and be impoffible to reconcile her.
1 * y* Stan. Nay, as for that, I know the way to re- 
f  concile her, I warrant you.
I * Weld. But how will you get her money ? I am mar- 
r ry’d to her.
I * y* Stan. That I don’t know, Indeed*
I c Weld, You mud leave it to me, you find; all the 
I pains I (hall put you to, will be to be filent: You 
I can hold your tongue for two or three days l  
I * y . Stan, Truly not well, in a matter of this naturei 
I C a * I (hould
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* I Ihould be very unwilling to lofe the reputation of
* this night’s work, and the pleafure of telling it,

4 Weld, You muft mortify that vanity a little: You
* will have time enough to brag and lie of your man*
« hood, when you have her in a bare-fac’d condition to
* disprove you.

* J S ta n , Well, I’ll try what I can do: The hopes
* of her mopey muft do it.

* Weld, You’ll come at night again l ’Tis your own 
4 bufinefs.

* J , Stan, But you have the credit on’t.
* Weld. ’Twill be our own another day, as the widow

* fays. Send your coufin to me : I want his advice.
9 J ,  Stan, I want to be recruited, I’m fure; a good

* breakfaft, and to bed : She has rock’d my cradle fuf-
* ficiently.  ̂ [Exit,

-« Weld. She would have a huiband ; and, if  all be as
* he fays, (he has no reafon to complain : But there’s no 
9 relying on what men fay upon thefe occafions : They
* have the benefit of their bragging, by recommending
* their abilities to other women : Their’s is a trading
* eftate, that lives upon credit, and in creates by removing
* it outof one bank into another. Now poor women have 
9 not thefe opportunities: We, muft keep our flocks
* dead by us, at home, to be.ready for a purchafe, when 
9 it comes, a huiband, let him be never fo dear, and be 
9 glad of him : Or venture our fortunes abroad on fuch
9 rotten fecurity, that the principal and intereft, nay, j 
9 very often, our perfons are in danger. I f  the women
* would agree (which they never will) to call home their
* «ffe£b, how many proper gentlemen would fneak into 
\  another way of living, for want of being refponfible 
9 in this! then huibands would be cheaper. Here comes 
\  the widow, ihe’ll tell truth ; ihe’ll not bear falfe wit-
* nefs againft her own intereft, I know.’

E*ter Widow Laokitt. j
Weidm Now, Mrs. Lackitt.
Wid, Well, well, Lackitt, or what you will now; 

now 1 am marry’d to you : I am very well pleas’d with j 
what I have done, I allure you.
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Weld* And with what I have done too, I hope.
Wid. Ah! Mr. Weldon! I fay nothing, but youVe 

a dear man, and I did not think it had been in you. 
Weld* 1 have more in me than you imagine.
Wid. No no, you can’t have more than I imagine. 

’Tis impoflible to have more: You have enough for any 
woman, in an honeft way, that I will fay for you.

4 Weld. Then I find you are fatisfied.
* Wid. Satisfied ! No indeed ; I ’m not to be fatisfied 

4 with you or without you : To be fatisfied is to have 
4 enough of you. Now, ’tis a folly to lie, I fhall never
* think I can have enough of you. I fhall be very fond 
4 of you. Would you have me fond of you? What do 
4 you do to me, to make me love you fo well ?

4 Weld. Can’t you tell what ?
4 Wid. Go, there’s no fpeaking to you : You bring

* all the blood of one’s body into one’s face, lb you do ;
4 Why do you talk fo ?

* Weld. Why, how do I talk?
* Wid. You know how: But a little colour becomes 

4 me, I believe : How do I look to-day ■?
4 Weld. O ! mod lovingly, mod amiably.
4 Wzd. Nay, this can’t be longafecret, 1 find, I lhall

* diicover it by my countenance.
4 Weld. The women will find you out, you look fo 

chearfuily.
4 Wid. But do I, do I really look lo chearfuily, fo ami- 

4 ably? There’s no foch paint in the world as the natu- 
4 ral glowing of a complexion. Let 'em find me out if 
4 they pleafe, poor creatures, I pity ’em : They envy 
4 me, I'm fore, and would be glad to mend their looks 
4 upon the fame occafion. The young jill-flirting girls, 
4 forfooth, believe no body mull have a hufbandbutthem  ̂
4 felves: but I would have them to know there are other 
4 things to be taken care of, befides their green-fkknefs.

4 Weld. Ay, lure, or the phyficians would have but 
4 little prailice.

4 Wid! Mr, Weldon, what mu ft I call you ? I mu ft have 
fome pretty fond name or other for you. What &all I 
call you ?
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Weld. I thought you lik'd my own name*
Wid* Yes, yes, I like it, but I mull have a nick name for 

you :: moft women have nick-names for their hufbands* 
Weld. Cuckold*.
Wid.. No, no, but ’tts very pretty before companyj 

it looks negligent, and is the fashion, you know*
Weld. To be negligent of their hufbands, it is, indeed. 
Wtd. Nay then, I won't be in the faihion; for I can 

never be negligent of dear Mr. Weldon: And, to con
vince you, heie's fomething to encourage you not to be 
negligent of me, [Gives him a pur/e and a little cajket* 
fivo hundred pounds in gold in this; and jewels to the 
value of five hundred pounds more in this.

[Weldon opens the cajket,
Weld. Ay, marry, this will encourage me indeed. 
Wtd, There are comforts in marrying an elderly wo

man, Mr. Weldon. Now a young woman would have 
fancy d ihe had paid you with her perfon, or had done 
you the favour*

Weld. What do you talk of young women : You are 
as young as any of 'em, in every thing but their folly 
ana ignorance.

Wtd. And do you think me fo ? But I have reafon to 
fulpe&you* Was not I feen at your houfe this morn
ing, do you think ?

Weld. Youmay venture again: You’ll come at night, 
I fuppofe.

Wid. O dear! at night ? fo loon ?
Weld. Nay, if  you think it lo foon—*
Wid. O ! no, 'tis not for that, Mr. Weldon> but—— 
Weld. You won’t come then ?
Wid. Won't! I don't fay I won't: That is not a 

word for a wife: If you command me—
Weli9 To pleafe yourfelf.
Wtd. I will come to pleafe you*
Weld, To pleafe yourielf, own it*
Wid. Well, well, to pleafe myfelf then* You're the 

ftrangeil man in the world, nothing can Ycape you; 
you'll to the bottom of ev'ry thing.

Entt?
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Enter Daniel, Lucy following»

Dan. What would you have ? what do you follow 
me for ?

Luc* Why mayn’t I follow you ? I mult follow you 
now all the world over.

Dan» Hold you, hold you there: Not fo far by a 
mile or two; I have enough of your company already, 
by'r lady, and fomething to fpare ; You may go home 
to your brother, an you will; I have no farther to do 
with you*

Wid. Why, Daniel, child, thou art not out of thy 
wits, fure, art thou ?

Dan. Nay, marry, I don't know; but I am very 
near, I believe: I am alter’d for the worfe mightily 
finee you faw me; and (he has been the caufe of it there.

Wid. How fo, child ?
Dan. I told you before what would come on’t of 

putting me to bed tp a ftrange woman; but you would 
not be laid nay.

Wid» She is your wife now, child/ you muft love her.
Dan. Why, fo I did, at firft.
Wid» But you muft love her always.
Dan. Always! I lov'd her as long as I could, mo

ther, and as long as loving was good, I believe 5 for I 
find now I don't care a fig for her.

Luc» Why, you lubberly, flovenly, misbegotten 
blockhead---------

Wid. Nay, Miftrefs Lucy, fay any thing elfe, and 
fpare not: But, as to his begetting, that touches m e; 
He is as honeftly begotten, tho' 1 fay it, that he is the
worfe again.

Luc. I fee all good nature is thrown away upon you—
Wid. It was fo with his father before hint: He takes 

after him.
Luc. And therefore I will u(e you as you deferve, 

you tony.
Wtd. Indeed he deferves bad enough; but don't call 

him out of his name: His name is Daniel, you know.
Dan. She may call me hermaphrodite if  (he will * 

for I hardly know whether I'm a boy or girl.
* Weld. A boy, I warrant thee, as long as thou liv'ft.

C 4  * Dan.
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* Dan. Let her call me what flie pleafes, mother*
* ’tis not her tongue that I’m afraid of.

* Luc. I will make fuch a bead of thee, fuch a cuckold!
* Wid. O, pray, no £ hope; do nothing rafhly Mrs*

' Lucy.
* Luc* Such a cuckold I will make of thee.
‘ Dan. I had rather be a cuckold than what you would 

£ make of me in a week, Pm fare; I have no more man-
* hood left in me already, than there is, faving the mark,
* in one of my mother’s old under petticoats here.

‘ WJd. Sirrah, firrah, meddle with your wife’s petti- 
coats, and let your mother’s alone, you ungracious 
bird you. [Beats him.
c Dan. Why, is the devil in the woman ? What have f 

‘ laid now f Do you know, if you. were afk’d, I trow ?
* But you are all Of a bundle; ev’n hang together : He
* that unties you, makes a rod for his own tail; and fo 
1 he will find it that has any thing to do with you.

* IVid. Ay, rogue enough, you iliall find i t ; I have
* a rod for your tail ftill.

* Dan. No wife, and I care not/
Wid. Pl;l fvvinge you into better manners, you booby.

[Beats him off* and exit. 
Weld. You have confummated our projeit upon him. 
Luc. Nay, if I have a limb of the fortune, I care 

not who has the whole body of the fool.
Weld. That you (hall, and a large one I promife you* 
Luc. Have you heard the news i They talk of an 

Mnglijh fliip in the river.
Weld. I have heard on’t ; and am preparing to re-»

ceive it, as fail as I can.
Luc* There’s fomething the matter too with the Haves, 

fome diiturbance or other, I don’t know what ’tis.
Weld* So much the better ftill: We fiih in troubled 

waters: We ihall have fewer eyes upon us. Pray go; 
you home, and be ready to affift me in your part of the 
defign.

L*c. I can’t fail in mine. [Exit.
Weld. The widow has furniih’d $ne, I thank her, to. 

carry it on. Now I have got a wife, ’tis high time to 
tliink of getting a hufpand. I carry my fortune about

nm



me— a thoufand pounds in gold and jewels. Let me 
fee—’twill be a confiderable truft : And I think i fltali 
lay it out to advantage.

Enter Stanmore.
Stan. So, Weldon, Jack has told me his fuccefs; and 

his hopes of marrying the Widow by your means.
Weld. I have ftrain’d a point, Stanmore, upon your 

account, to be ferviceable to your family.
Stan. I take it upon my account; and am very much ; 

obliged to you. But here we are all in an uproar.
Weld. So they fay ; what’s the matter ?
Stan. A mutiny among the flaves: Oroonoko is at the 

head of ’em. Our Governor is gone out with his rafcally 
militia againft ’em. What it may come to no body knows.

Weld* For my part, I ihall do as well as the reft: But 
I ’m concerned for my filter and coufin, whom I expert 
in the ihip from England*.

Stan* There’s no danger o f ’em;
Weld* 1 have a thoufand pounds here, in gold and 

jewels, for my coufin’s ufe, that I would more parti
cularly take care of: 5 Tis too great a funi to venture at* 
home; and I would not have her wrong’d of i t :  there- - 
fore, to fecure it* I think my belt way will be to put 
it into your own keeping.

Stan. You have a very good opinion, of my honefty.
\J*akes the purfe and casket*

WeU. I have, indeed ; if any thing Ihould happen to ■ 
me, in this buftle, as no body is fecure of accidents, I ,  
know you will take my coufin into your proteflion and
care ; and

* Stan. You may be fure on’t . .
Weld. I f  you hear fhe is dead, as Ihe may be, then I

* defire you to accept of the thoufand pounds as a legacy,
* and token of my friendlhip ; my lifter is provided for.

* Stan. Why, you amaze me; butyo.u are never the 
s nearer dying, I hope, ,for making your will ? .

‘ We d. Not a jo t ; but 1  love to be before-hand with
* fortune. If ihe comes fafe, this is not a place for a 
4 fingle woman, you know pray fee her married aŝ  
fooo as you .can. .

C 5  . Static
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Stan. If fhe be as handfome as her pi&ure> Icaa  
promife her, a hufband.

Weld. If you l;ke her when you fee her> I wilh rto- 
thing fo much as to have you marry her yourfelf.

* Stan* From what I have heard of her*, and my en- 
‘ gagements to you, it muit be her fault if  I don’t: I
# hope to hav« her from your own hand.

* Weld,. And I hope to give her to you, and all this.
* Stan. Ay,  ̂ ay, hang thefe melancholy reiteflions:

• Your generofity has engaged a\l my fervices.*
Weld. I always thought you worth making a friend. 
Stan,. You lhan’t find your good opinion, thrown 

away upon me : I. am in your debt, and (hall think fo; 
as long as I live. [Exeunt*.,

S C E..N E,. The Country*
Enter on one fide of the Jlage Oroonoko, Ahoan, with 

• the Slaves. Imoinda with a bow and quiver \ the 
•women, feme leadings others carrying their children up
on their backs* .
Ora* The women with their children fall behind., 

Imoinda% you muft not expofe yourfelf ;
Retire, my love: I almoit fear for you.

Into, I  fear no danger; life, or death, I will 
Enjoy with you.

Oro. My perfon is your, guard;
Abo. ‘ Now, Sir, blame yourfelf:* If you had not 

prevented my cutting his throat* that coward there had 
not difeovered us; he comes now to upbraid you.
Enter on the other Jide the Governor, talking /¿ Hetman,

with Ms rabble^
Cons*. This is the very thing I would'have wiflFd. 

Your honeft iervice to the government [7 i Hotroanv 
Shall be rewarded with your liberty.

Abo* His honefi fervice! call it what it is,
His villainy, the fervice of his fear 
If he pretends to honefi fer vices,
Let him Hand oat, and meet me like a man.

[Advancing*.
Oro, Hold^you: and you who come ag^inft us, hold 

I  charge you in a general good to all.
And
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And wiih 1 could command you, to prevent 
The bloody liavocjk of the raurd'ring fword,
I would not urge deftru&ion uncompel I'd :
But, if you follow fate, you find it here.
The bounds are fst, the limits of our lives:
Between us lies the gaping gulph of death,
To fwallow a ll: Who firft advances---- ■>

Enter the Captain, with his Crew.
Caff, Here, here, here they are, Governor :

What, feize upon my (hip !
Come, boys, fall on —

[.Advancing firft, Oroonoko kills $im. 
Oro. Thou art fall'n indeed;

Thy own blood be upon thee.
Gov. Reft it there.

He did deferve his death. * Take him away.'
[The body remov'd*

You fee, Sir, you and thofe miftaken men 
jMuft be our witneftes, we do not come 
As enemies, and thirfting for your blood.
If we defir’d your ruin, the revenge 
Of our companion's death had pufh'd it oir.
But that we overlook, in a regard 
To common fafety, and the public good.

Oro. Regard that public good ; draw off your men* 
And leave us to our fortune : We're refolv’d.

Gov. Refolv'd l on what ? your lefolutions 
Are broken, overturn’d, prevented, 15ft:
4 What fortune now can you raife out of 'em ?
4 Nay, grant we ftiould draw off, what can you do?
4 Where can you move ? W hat more can you refolvef 
4 Unlefs it be to throw yourfelves away/
Famine muft eat you up, if you go on.
You fee our numbers could with eafe compel 
What we requeft : And what do we requeft ?
Only to fave yourfelves.
\The women with their children gathering a l  out the men. 

Oro. I'll hear no more,
4 Womens Hear him, hear him, he takes no care of us.9 
Gov. To thofe poor wretches, who have been feduc’d-And*



0  g r o g  n  o  k  o .
And led away, to all, and ev’ry one,
We offer a full, pardon---- -

Oro. Then fall on. [Preparing to engage
Gov. Lay hold upon’t, before it .be too late, 

pardon and mercy.
[‘The women clinging about the men, they leave Oroonoko, 

and fa ll upon their faces, crying out for pardon. 
Slaves. Pardon, mercy, pardon..
O'o. Let them go all. Now, Governor, I fee,,

1 own the folly of my enterprile,.
The rallinefs of this a£lion; and muftblufhj.
Qu ite through this veil of night, a whitely fhame,
To think I could defign to make thofe free,
Who were by nature flaves;; wretches defign’d 
To be their mailers’ dogs, and lick their feet.
* Whip, whip ’em to the knowledge of your gods,„ 
‘“Your Chriilian gods,, who fuffer you to be 
‘ Unjuft, difiioneil, cowardly, and bafe :
4 And give ’em your excufe for being fo.*
I would not Jive on the fame earth with creatures». 
That only have the faces o f their kind r 
Why fliould they look like men, who are not fo 
When they put off their noble natures, for 
The grov’iing qualities of downcaft beads, 
s I wiih they had their tails.

‘ Abo.. Then we Ihould know ’em.’
Or on We were too few. before for viftory.

We’re ftfll eno*v to die. \To Imoinda an4Abom\
Enter Blandford.

Gov. Live, Royal Sir:
Xiive , and be happy long on your own terms;;
Only confent to yield,, and you ihall have 
What terms you c&n propofe for you and yours.

Ore. Confent to yield ! ihall I, betray myfelf ?
‘ Gov. Alas! we cannot fear that your fmall force», 

4 The force of two, with a weak woman’s arms,
‘ Should conquer us. I fpeak, in the regard 
4 And honour of your worth, in my defire 
4 And forward n&fs to ferve fo great a man.
* Xwould not have it lie uppn my thoughts,

« That
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That I  was the occafion of the fall 

*' Of fuch a prince, whofe courage, carried on
* In a more noble caufe, would well deferve"
*■ The empire of the world.

4 Oro. You can fpeak fair.
* Gov. Your undertaking, tho’ it would have brought 

So great a lofs to us, we muft all fay 
Was generous, and noble ; and fhali be 
Regarded only as the fire of youth,

* That will break out fo me times in gallant fouls;
We'll think it but the natural impulfe,
A rafh impatience of liberty :
No otherwife,

4 Oro. Think it what you will.
I was not born to render an account 
Of what I do, to any but myfelf.’

[Bland, comes forward*.
Bland. I ’m glad you have proceeded by fair means,

i p  the Governor,.
I  came to be a mediator;

Gov. Try what you can work upon him.
Oro. Are you come again!! me too ?
Bland. Is this to come again!! you ?

[ Offering his jword to Oroonoko. 
Unarm’d to put myfelf into your hands ?
I  come, I hope, to ferve you.

Oro. You have ferv’d me;
I thank you for’t : And I am pleas’d to think 
You were my friend/ while I  had need of one:
But now ’tis pad ; this farewel, and be gone.

[Embraces him*
Bland. It is not pad, and I muft (erve you dill.

* I would make up thefe breaches which the fword 
*■ Will widen more, and clofe us all in love.’

Oro I know what I  have done, and I ftiould be 
A child to think they ever can forgive.
Forgive 1 were there but that, I would not live 
To be forgiven : Is there a Power on earth,
Ttiat I can ever need forgivenefs from ?

Bland. You iha’not need it.
Oro% No, I  wo not need it.

Bland*



, Bland• You fee he offers you your own conditions. 
For you and yours..

Ore. Mull I capitulate f 
Precarioufly compound, on Hinted terms,
To fave my life l 

Bland. Sir, he impofes none.
You make 'em for your own fecurity.
4 If your great heart cannot d fcend to treat,
* In adverfe fortune, with an enemy,
4 Yet fore your honour's fafe, you may accept 
4 Offers of p£aoe and fafety from a friend.*

Go<v+ He will rely on vyhat you fay to him. [7sBland* 
Offer him what you can; I will confirm 
And make all good : Be you my pledge of truft.

Bland. I'll anfwer with my life for all he fays.
Gov. Ay, do, and pay the forfeit if you pleafe. \Afide» 

' Bland• Coniider, Sir, can you confent to throw 
That bleffing from you ? you fo hardly found, [ 0 / Imo, 
And fo much valu’d once ?

Oro. Imoinda /  Oh !
*Tis fhe that holds me on this argument 
Of tedious life: l could refolve it foon,
Were this curft being only in debate*
But my Imoinda ftruggles in my foul r 
She makes a coward of me, I confefs:
I am afraid to part with her in death ;
And more afraid of life to lofe her here.

Bland. This way you mull lofe her: Think upott 
The weaknefs of her fex, made yet more weak 
With her condition, requiring ted,
And foft indulging, eafe, to nurfe your hope,
And make you a triad father.

Oro. There I feci
A  father's fondnefs, and a hufband's love.
They feize upon my heart, drain all its firings,
To pull me to em from my item refolvev 
Hufband and father ! all the melting art 
Of eloquence lives in thofe foft'ning names.
Methinks I fee the babe, with infant hands,.
Pleading for life, and begging to be born.
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* Shall I forbid its birth; deny him light ?
* The heavenly comforts of all-chearing light ?
* And make the womb the dungeon of his death h
* His bleeding mother his fad monument ? *
Thefe are the calls of nature, that call loud ;
They will be heard, and conquer in their caufe ^
He mail not be a man who can refill ’em,.
No, my Imoinda! I will venture all 
To fave thee, and that little innocent:
The world may be a better friend to him 
Than I have found it- Now I yield myfelf:

[Gives up bis /word.
The conflift’s part, and we are in your hands,

'[Several men get about Oroonoko and Aboan,, 
and feize them•

Gov* So you Ihall find you are, Dilpofe of then*
As I commanded you.

Bland. Good Heav’n forbid I you cannot mean - ■ ■« 
Gov. This, is not your concern.

[To Eland ford, who, goes to Oroonoko*. 
I mull take care of you. [To Imoinda-

Imo. I'm at the end.
Of ail my care : Here will I  die with him. [ Holding Oro; 

Oro. You Hi all not force her from me. [He holds her*. 
Gov. Then 1 mull [I hey force her from him.

Try other means, and conquer force by force :
Break, cut off his hold, bring her away.

Imo. I do not alk to live, kill me but here.
Oro. O bloody dogs! inhuman murderers !

[Imoinda forc'd out of one door by the Governor andi 
others. Oroonoko and Aboan hurried out of an
other. [Exeunt;
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Enter Stanmore, Lucy, and Charlotte..
* Stan. ’OTMS ftrange we cannot hear of him s Caii “JL * no-body give an account of him ?

* Luc. Nay, I begin to defpair; I giye him for gone.
.* Statu



« 57a». Not fo, I hope.
* Luc. There are fo many disturbances in this devililh

* country ! Would we had never feen i t !
* Scan. This is but a cold welcome for you, Madam,

* after fo troublefome a voyage.
« Char. A cold welcome indeed, Sir, without my 

« coufin Weldon: He was the beft friend I had in the 
4 world.

« Scan. He was a very good friend of yours, indeed,
4 Madam.

4 Luc. They have made him away, murder’d him 
4 for his money, I believe; he took a conliderable fum
* out with him, I know that has been his ruin,

4 Stan. That has done him no injury, to my know- 
4 ledge : for this morning he put into my cuftody what 
4 you fpeak of, I fuppofe—a thoufand pounds for the 
4 ufe of this lady.

4 Char. I was always oblig’d to him ; and he has
* (hewn his care of me, in placing my little affairs in
* fuch honourable hands,

4 Sian. He gave me a particular charge of you, Ma- 
4 dam, very particular, fo particular, that you will be 
4 furpriz’d when I tell you.

4 Char. What, pray, Sir ?
* Stan. I am engag’d to get you a hufband ; I.pro-

* mifed that before I faw you ; and, now I have feen
* you, you muft give me leave to offer you myfelf,

‘ Luc. Nay, coufin, never be coy upon the matter;
4 to my knowledge, my brother always defign'd you
* for this gentleman.

4 S/an. You hear, Madam, he has given me his in- 
4 tereft, and ’tis the favour I would have begg’d o f , 
4 him. Lord ! you are fo like him——

4 Char. That you are oblig’d to fay you like me for
* his fake,

4 Sian. I fhould be glad to love you for your own,’ 
Char* If I ihould confent to the fine things you can 

fay to me, how would you look at laft,, to find’em 
thrown away on an old acquaintance ?

Sian. An old acquaintance!
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Char* Lord, how eafily are you men to be impos'd 
upon ! I am no coufin newly arrived from England  ̂
not I ; but the very Weldon you wot of.

Stan* Weldon !
Char, Not murder'd, nor made away, as my fitter 

would have you believe ; but am in very good health, 
your old friend in breeches that was, and now your 
humble fervant in petticoats.

Stan, I am glad we have you again. But what fer* 
vice can you do me in petticoats, pray ?

Char, Can't you tell what ? -
Stan, Not I, by my troth : I have found my friend 

and lott my mittrefs, it feems, which I did not expeft 
from your petticoats.

Char, Come, come, you have had a friend of your 
mittrefs long enough; ’tis high time now to have a  
m ftreis of your friend.

Stan, What do you fay ?
Char, I am a woman, Sir.
Stan, A woman!
Char, As arrant a woman as you would have had me* 

but now, I aflure you.
Stan, And at my fervice ?
Char. If you have any for me in petticoats.
Stan, Yes, yes, I lhail find you employment.
* Char, You wonder at my proceeding, I believe,
* Stan, 'Tis a little extraordinary, indeed,
‘ Char, I have taken fame pains to come into your: 

1 favour,
* Stan, You might have had it cheaper a great deal.
* Char, I might have married you in the pjrfon of 

* my Engltjh coufin, but could not confent to cheat 
4 you, even in the thing I had a mind to.

* Stan, JTwas done as you do every thing.’
Char, I need not tell you, I made that little piot  ̂

and carry d it on only for this opportunity. I was refol v’d 
to lee whether you lik’d me as a woman, or not: If l 
had found you indifferent, I would have endeavour'd to 
have been to too : But you fay you like me, and there-; 
fore I have ventur'd to difeover the truth..
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Stan, Like you ! I like you To well, that I am afraid 
you won’t think marriage a proof on’t : Shall I give 
you any other ?

Char. No, no, Pm inclin’d to believe you, and that 
fcall convince me. A t more leilure I’ll fatisfy you how 
I came to be in man’s cloaths; for no ill, l  allure you, 
tho* I have happened to play the rogue in ’em*; « They
* have afliiled me in marrying my fitter, and have gone a 
*■ great way in befriending your coufin Jack with the Wi-
* dow. Can you forgive me for pimping for your family V

Enter Jack Stanmore.
Stan. So, Jack, what news with you ?
J . Stan. I am the forepart of the Widow you know; 

file’s coming after with the body of the family, the 
young Tquire in her hand, my fon-in-law that is to be, 
with the help of Mr* Weldon-

Char. Say you fo, Sir ? [ Clapping Jack upon the back, 
Enter Widow Lackitt atith her fin  Daniel.

Wid, So, Mrs. Lucy, I have brought him about 
again; I have chaftis’d him, I have made him as fupple 
as a glove for your wearing, to pull on, or throw off, 
at your pleafure. Will you ever rebel again? will 
you, firrah ? But come, come, down on your marrow
bones, and aCt her forgivenefs, [Daniel kneel$.J Say 
after m e: Pray foriboth wife.

Dan. Pray forfooth wife.
Luc. Well, well, this is a day of good-nature, and 

fo I take youi into favour: But firft take the oath of 
allegiance ; [He kijjes ter band, and ri/es.] I f  ever you 
do io again-----■

Dan. Nay, marry if I do, I (hall have the worft on’t.
Luc. Here’s a ftranger, foriboth, would be glad to 

be known to you, a fitter of mine, pray falute her.
[Starts at Charlotte.

If*d. Your fitter, Mrs. Lucy ! What do you mean ? 
This is your brother, Mr. Weldon ; Do you think I do 
not know Mr. Weldon P

Lac• Have a care what you fay j  This Gentleman’s 
about marrying her: You may fpoil all.

Wid. Fiddle, faddle; what! You would put a trick upon me.
Chan
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Chur* No faith, Widow, the trick is over; it has 
taken fufficiently ; and now I will teach you the trick, 
to prevent your being cheated another time*

Wid, How! cheated, Mr, Weldon!
Char. Why, aye, you will always take things by the 

wrong handle: I fee you will have me Mr. Weldon : I 
grant you I was Mr. Weldon a little while to pleafe you 
or fo : But Mr* Stanmore here has perfuaded me into a 
woman again.

Wid. A woman ! pray let me fpeak with you [Draw
ing her afide. J You are not in earneft, I hope ? a wo
man !

Char. Really a woman.
r Wid* Gads my life! I could not be cheated in every 
thing: I know a man from a woman at thefe years, or 
the devil is in’t. Pray, did not you marry me ?

Char, You would have it fo.
Wid, And did not I give you a thoufand pounds this 

morning ?
Char. Yes, indeed, ’twas more than I deferv’d : But 

you had your penny-worth for your penny, 1 fuppofe : 
You feem’d to be pleas'd with your bargain,

Wid. A rare bargain I have made on’t truly! I have 
laid out my money to a fine purpofe upon a woman.

Char* You would have a huiband, and I provided 
for you as well as I could.

Wid. Yes, yes, you have provided for me.
Char. And you have paid me very well for’t; I thank 

you,
Wid. ’Tis very well: I may be with child' too, for 

aught 1 know, and may go look for the father.
Char, Nay, if you think fo, *tis time to look about 

you, indeed. 4 Ev’n make up the matter as well as you
* can, I advife you as a friend, and let us live neighf-
* hourly and lovingly together.

4 Wid. I have nothing elfe for it that I know of now/
Char. For my part, Mrs. Lackitty your thoufand 

pounds will engage me not to laugh at you. Then 
my filler is marry’d to year Ion; he is to have half your 
eftate, I know; and indeed they may live upon it very 
comfortably to themfclves, and very creditably to you*

Wid*.
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Wid, Nay, I can blame no body but myfelf.
Char. You have enough fora huiband ftill/and that 

you may bellow upon honeft Jack Stanmore.
Wid* Is he the man then ?
Char. He is the man you are obliged to.
J % Stan. Yes faith, Widow, I am the man : I have 

done fairly by you, you find; you know what you have 
to truft to before hand.

Wid. Well, well, I fee you will have me, ev*n marry 
me, and make an end of the Bufinefs.

Stan. Why that’s well faid, now we are all agreed, 
and all well provided for.

Enter a ftrvant to Stanmore,
Ser<v. Sir, Mr. Blandford delires you to come to him, 

and bring as many of your friends as you can with you, 
Stan. I come to him. You fhall all go along with 

me. Come, young Gentleman, marriage is the faihion, 
you iee, you mull like it now.

Dan. If I don’t, how lhall I.help myfelf? 
hue. Nay, you may hang yourfeif in the noofe, if  you 

pleafe, but you'll never get out on’t with ftruggling.
Dan. Come then, let’s e’en jog on in the old road* 

Cuckold, or worfe, I muft now be contented ;
I’m not the firft has marry’d and repented. [ Exeunt*

Enter Governor, nvitb Blandford and Planters.
Eland . Have you no reverence of future Mne ?

No awe upon youraftions, from the tongues,
The cens’ring tongues of men, that will be free ?
‘ If you confefs humanity, believe
* There is a God, or devil, to reward ,
4 Our doings here; do not provoke your fate.
* The hand of Heav’n is arm’d againlt thefe crimes,
4 With hotter thunderbolts, prepar'd to ihoot,
4 And rail you to the earth, a fad example;
4 A monument of faithlefs infamy.’

Enter Stanmore, J. Stanmore, Charlotte, Lucy, 
Widow, and Daniel.

So, Stanmore, you, I know, the women too,
W ill join with me : ’Tis Oroonoio's caufe,

A lover’s

$g O R O O N O K O.
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A lover’s caufe, a wretched woman’s caufe,
That will become your interceffion. \To the Women* 

\ f t  P lant. Never mind ’em, Governor; he ought to 
be made an example for the good of the plantation.

2d P lant. Ay, ay, ’twill frighten the negroes fiom 
attempting the like again.

1j l  Plant. What, rife againft their lords and mailers! 
at this rate no man is fafe from his own Haves.

zd Plant• No, no more he 1% Therefore, one and 
all, Governor, we declare for hanging.

Omn. Plant. Ay, ay, hang him, hang him.
Wid. What! han  ̂ him ? O forbid it, Governor. 
Char. Luc. We all petition for him.
J . Stan. They are for a holiday; guilty, or not, is 

not the bufinefs, hanging is their fport.
Eland. We are not fure, fo wretched, to have thefe, 

The rabble, judge for us: The hanging croud,
The arbitrary guard of Fortune’s power,
Who wait to catch the fentence of her frowns,
And hurry all to ruin ihe condemns.

Stan. So far from farther wrong, that ’tis a flume 
He ihould be where he is. Good Governor,
Order his liberty : He yielded up 
Himfelf, his all, at your difcretion.
* Bland. Difcretion ! no, he yielded on your word ; 
And I am made the cautionary pledge,
The gage and hoftage of your keeping it.
Remember, Sir, he yielded on your word;
Your word ! which honeft men will think ihould be 
The lalt refort of truth, and trull on earth:
There’s no appeal beyond it but to Heav’n:
* An oath is a recognizance to Heav’n, 
c Binding us over in the courts above,
* To plead to the indiSment of our crimes,
* That thofe who ’fcape this world ihould fuffer there*
* But in the common intercourfe of men,
1 (Where the dread iviajefty is not invok’d,
* His honour not immediately concern’d,
* Not made a party in our intereib),
* Our word is all to be rely’d upon.’

W id.
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Wid. Come, come, you'll be as good as you* word,

we know. .
Stan. He's out of all power of doing any harm now,

if he were difpofed to it*
Char. But he is not difpofed to it*  ̂

v Bland. To keep him where he is, will make him foott 
Find out feme defperate way to liberty:
He'll bang himfelf, or daih out his mad brains.

Chau Pray try him by gentle means : We'll all be 
fureties for him.

Omn, All, all.
* Luc. We will all anfwer for him now.5
Go*v* Well, you will have it fo, do what you pleafe, 

juft what you will with him, I give you leave.
[Exit*

Bland. We thank you, Sir; this way, pray come with 
me. JExeunt.
The SCENE drawn /hews Oroonoko upon bis hack, his 

legs and arms Jlretcldd out, and chain’d to the ground.

Enter Blandfbrd, Stan more, fcfc.

Bland. O miferable fight! help every one,
Aflift me all to free him from his chains.
[Th£y  help him up and bring him forward, looking down\ 

Molt injur'd prince ! how fliall we clear ourfelves ?
We cannot hope you will vouchfafe to hear,
Or credit what we fay in the defence 
And caufe of our fufpe&ed inpoceuce.

Stan. We are not guilty of yoyr injuries,
No way confenting to ’em; but abhor,
Abominate, and loath this cruelty.

* Bland. It is our curfe, but make it not our crime
* A heavy curfe upon us, that we muft
4 Share any thing in common, ev'n the light,
* The elements and fealbns, with fuch men,
* Whofe principles, like the fam'd dragons teeth,
* Scatter'd and fown, would ihoot a harveft up
* Of fighting mifehiefs to confound themielves,
* And ruin all about 'em.

* Stan*

*•
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* Stan. Profligates !

* Whofe bold Titanian impiety
* Would once again pollute their mother earth,
* Force her to teem with her old monftrous brood
* Of giants, and forget the race of men,

* Bland, We are not fo: Believe us innocent,
* We come prepar’d with all our fervices,
* To offer a redrefs of your bale wrongs,
* Which way ihali we employ ’em?

* Stan. Tell us, Sir?
* If there is any thing that can atone ?
* But nothing can : that may be lorne amends’ -

Ore, If you would have me think you are riot all 
Confederates, all acceiTary to 
The bafe injuilice of your Governor;
If you would have me live, as you appear 
^Concern’d for me; if you would have me live 
To thank, and blefs you, there is yet a way 
To tie me ever to your honeft love;
Bring my Imoinda to me; give me her,
To charm my forrows, and, if poffible.
I’ll fit down witji my wrongs, never to rife 
Againft my fate, or think of vengeance more.

B lan dBe fatisfy’d, you may depend upon us, 
We’ll bring her fafe to you, and fuddenly.

Char* We will not leave you in fo good a work« 
Wid. No, no, we’ll go with you.
Bland, In the mean time 

Endeavour to forget, Sir, and forgive;
And hope a better fortune, [Exeunt*

Oroonoko alone* , ^
Ore* Forget! forgive! I mud indeed forget 

When I forgive: But while I am a man,
In fleih, that bears the living marks of ihame,
The print of his di (honourable chains,
My memory ftill roufing up my wrongs,
I never can forgive this Governor,
This villain; the dHgrace of truft, and place,
And juft contempt of delegated power»
What ihali I do i If I declare myfelf,

I know
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I know him, he will fneak behind his guard 
Of followers, and brave me in his fears,
Elfe, lion-like, with my devouring rage,
I would ruih on him, fatten on his throat,
Tear a w id e  paflage to his treacherous heart,
And that way lay him open to the world. [Paujzng. 
If I fliould turn his Chriftian arts on him, 
P r o m i f e h i m ,  fpeak him fair, flatter and creep 
With fawning fteps, to get within his faith,
I could betray him then, as he has me*
But am I fure y that to right myfelf?
Lying’s a certain mark of cowardice :
And, when the tongue forgets its honefty,
The heart and hand may drop their fun ¿irons too, 
And nothing worthy be refolv’d or done,
« The man mutt go together, bad, or good:
* In one part frail, he foon grows weak in all,
* Honour ihould be concern’d in honour’s caufe,
4 That is rot to be cur’d by contraries,
* As bodies are, whofe health is often drawn
4 From ranked poifons.’ Let me but find out 
An honeft remedy, I have the hand,
A minift’ring hand, that will^pply it home. [Exit.

S C E N E ,  The Governor’* Hou/e.
Enter Governor.

Gov. I would not have her tell me, fhe confents ; 
In favour of the fex’s modefty,
That Hill ihould be prefum’d ; becaufe there is 
A greater impudence in owning it,- 
Than in allowing all that we can do.
* This truth I know, and yet againft myfelf 
c (So unaccountable are lovers ways)
4 I talk, and lofe the opportunities,
4 Which love, and fhe, expefls I Ihould employ. 
c Ev’n fhe expefls : ’ For when a man has faid 
All that is fit, to fave the decency,
The women know the reft is to be done.
I wo’not difappoint her. [Going.

Emtr



Enter Bland ford, the Stanmores, Daniel, Mrs.
Lackitt, Charlotte, and Lucy.

Wid* O Governor ! Pm glad we’ve lit upon you. 
Gov. Why! what’s the matter?
Char. Nay, nothing extraordinary. But one good 

a&ion draws on another. You have given the prince 
his freedom : now we come a begging for his wife: 
you won’t refufe us.

Gov. Refufe you ! No, no, what have I to do to
refufe you ?

Wid. You won’t refufe to fend her to him,
means.

Gov. I fend her to him!
Wtd. We have premis’d him to bring her.
Gov. You do very well; ’tis kindly done of you; 

Ev’n carry her to him, with all my heart#
Luc. You mail tell us where (he is.
Gov. I tell you! why, don’t you know ?
Bland, Your iervant fays ihe’s in the houfe.
Gov. No, no, I brought her home at firft, indeed; 

but I thought it would not look well to keep her here; 
I removed her in the hurry only to take care of her. 
W hat! Ihe belongs to you: I have nothing to do with 
her.

Char. But where is ihe now, fir?
Gov Why, faith, I can’t fay certainly: you’ll hear 

of her at Parham houfe, I fuppofe: there or there
abouts : I think I fent her there.

Bland, I ’ll have an eye on him \Afide»
[Exeunt all hut the Governor■* 

Gov. I have ly’d myfelf into a little time,
And muft employ it: * they’ll be here again;
* But I muit be before ’em.’

[Going cut, he meets Imoinda, and frizes her. 
Are you come ?
I’ll court no longer for a happinefs 
That is in my own keeping: you may ftill 
Re!ufe to grant, fo J have power to take.
The man that afles deierves to be deny’d.
[She difengages one handy and draws his fwerd f  om his 

fide upon him: Governor f t  arts and retires ; Bland ford 
enters behind him. D . Jmsm
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Imo. He does indeed, that aiks unworthily. ^
Bland. You hear her, fir, that alks unworthily.
Gov. You are no judge.
Bland. I am of my own flave.
G w . Be gone and leave us.
Bland When you let her go.
G w . To fallen upon you.
Bland. I mull defend myfelf.
Imo. Help, murder, help !

[imoinda retreat $ towards the door, favour'd by Bland- 
ford; when they are clvfed, Jhe throws down the 
fwordy and runs out. Governor takes up his /word, 
they fghty doje, and fall, Blandford upon him. &r- 
vantsenter, and part them.
G w . She (ha'not Tcape me fo. I’ve gone too far, 

Not to go farther. Curfe on my delay:
But yet ihe is, and fhall be in my power. * .

Bland. Nay, then it is the war o f honefty;
I know you, and will fave you from yourfelf.

Gov. All come along with me. [Exeunt,

S C E N E  the la f . -

Enter Oioonoko.

Oro* To honour bound! and yet a flave to love! 
I am diftra&ed by their rival powers,
And both will be obey'd. O great revenge!
Thou raifer and reftorer of faU’n fame!
Let me not be unworthy of thy aid,
For flop! ing in thy courfe : I Hill am thine;
But can’t forget I am Imoinda’s too.
She cal’s me from my wrongs to refcae her.
No man condemn me, who has never felt 
A woman’s power, or try’d the force of love :
* AU tempers yield and foften in thofe fires:
* Our honours, interells reiblving down,
* Run in the gentle current of our joys ;
‘ But not to fink, and drown our memory ;
‘ We mount again to a&ion, like the fun,
* That rifes from the bofom of the fea,
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• To run his glorious lace of light a-new,
* And carry on the w orld/' Love, love will be 
My fird ambition, and my fame the next.

Enter Aboan bloody.
My eyes are turn’d again ft me and combine 
With my fworn enemies, to reprefent 
This fpe&acle of horror. Aboan !
‘ My ever faithful friend l’

Abo. I have no name m
That can diftinguih me from the vile earth,
To which I'm going; a poor abje& worm,
That crawl’d awhile upon the buftling world,
And now am trampled to my duft again.

Oro. I fee thee galh’d and mangled.
Abo. Spare my lhame.

To tell how they have us’d me: but believe 
The hangman’s hand would have been merciful. 
Do not you fcorn me, fir, to think I can 
Intend to live under this infamy,
I do not come for pity, to complain.
I ’ve fpent an honourable life with you.
The earlirft lervant of your riling lame,
And would attend it with my lateft care :
My life was yours, and fo (hall be my death*
You muft not live,
Bending and finking, I have dragg’d my fteps 
Thus far to tell you that you cannot live:
To warn you of thofe ignominious wrongs, 
Whips, rods, and all the inftrumercts of death, 
Which I have felt, and are prepar’d for you. 
This was the duty that I had to pay.
Tis done, and now I beg to be discharg’d.

Oro. What ihall 1 do for thee ?
Abo. My body tires,

And wo’not bear me off to liberty :
I (hall again be taken, made a ilave.
A fword, a dagger yet would refeue me.
I have not ftrength to go and find out death, 
You muft dire& him to me.

Qre. Here he is,
D 2

[Gives bit» a dagger.
The
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T he only prefent I  can make thee now:
And, next the honourable means of life,
I  would beftow the honeft means of death*

Abo. I cannot flay to thank you. If  there is 
A being after this, I  lhall be yours 
In the next world, your faithful Have again.
This is to try. [Stabs himfelf.] I had a living fenfe
O f all your royal favours, but this laft
Strikes through my heart. I  wo’not lay farewel,
For you mull follow me* [Dies*

Oro. In life and death,
The guardian of my honour! Follow thee!
I ihould have gone before thee: then perhaps 
Thy fate had Been prevented. All his care 
Was to preferve me from the barbarous rage 
T hat worry’d him, only for being mine.
Why,{why, you G ods! why am I  fo accus’d*
That it muft be a reafon of your wrath,
A guilt, a crime fufficient to the fate 
O f any one, but to belong to me ?
My friend has found it out, and my wife will foon: 
My wife! the very fear’s too much for life.
I  can’t fupport it. Where ? lmoinda /  Oh !

[Going out, floe meets him9 running into his arms* 
Thou bofom foftnefi! Down of all my cares 1 
I could recline my thoughts upon'this breaft 
To a forgetfulnefs of all my griefs,
And yet be happy: but it wo’not be,
Thou art diforder’d, pale, and out of breath !■
If fate purfues thee, find a fhelter here.
What is it thou would’ft tell me?

Imo* ’Tis in vain to call him villain.
Oro. Call him Governor: is it notio?
Imo. There’s not another fure.
Oro. Villain’s the common name of mankind here, 

But his moft properly. W hat! what of him ?
I fear to be refolv’d, and muft enquire.
He had thee in his power.
, Into. I blufh to think it.

Ore. Blufh! to think what i
1m *4
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Imo* That I was in his power.
Oro. He cou’d not ufe it ?
Imo. VVhat can’t fueh men do ?
Oro. But did he, durft he ?
Imo. What he cou’d, he dar’d.
Oro, His own Gods damn him then? For ours have 

none,
No punifhment for fuch unheard of crime, 

f Imo. This monfter, cunning in his flatteries,
[ When he had weary'd all his uieiels arts,
| LeapM out, fierce as a beaft of prey, to feize me.

I trembled, fear’d.
Oro. 1 fear and tremble now.

What could preferve thee? What deliver thee?
Imo, That worthy man, you us’d to call your friend. 
Oro. BlartdfordP
Imo. Came in, and fav’d me from his rage.
Oro. He was a friend indeed, to refcue thee!

And, for his fake, I’ll think it poflible 
A Chriftian may be yet an honed man.

Imo. O did you know what I have ftruggled thro’, 
To fave me yours* fure you would promife me 
Never to fee me forc’d from you again.

Oro. To promife thee! O ! do I need to promifei 
But there is now no farther ufe of words.
Death is fecurity for all our fears.

[Shews Aboan’s body on tie floor* 
And yet I cannot truft him. x

Imo. Aboan !
Oro. Mangled and torn, refolv’d to give me time 

To fit myielf for what I mull expefl,
Groan’d out a warning to me, and expir’d.

Imo. For what you mail exped ?
Ore. Would that we*e a ll!
Imo. What to be butcher’d thus » —•
O o. Juft as thou feeil.
Imo. By barb’rous hands to fall at laft their prey ? 
Oro. I have run the race with honour, Jhail ! now 

Lag. and be overtaken at the goal ?
Imo* No.



Ore« I muft: look back to thee. [Tenderly,
-Ime* You iha’not need.

I am always prefent to,your purpofe, fay,
Which way would you difpofe me? 

c Qro, Have a care.
* ThouYt on a precipice, and doft not fee
* Whither that queftion leads thee. O ! too foon
* Thou doft enquire what the afiembled Gods
* Have not determin’d, and will lateft doom.
* Yet this I know of fate, this is moft certain,
4 I cannot, as I would, difpofe of thee;
4 And, as I ought, I  dare not. © Immnda!

* Imo. Alas! that figh ! why do you tremblefo!
4 Nay, then ’tisbad indeed, if you can weep.

* Oro. My heart runs over, if  my gutting eyes 
4 Betray a weaknefs which they never knew.
* Believe, thou only, thou couldft cauie thefe tears:
* The Gods themfelves confpire with faithlefs men 
1 To our deftru&ion.

* Imc.. Heav’n and earth our foes!
‘ Oro. It is not always granted to the great

* To be moft happy: if the angry powers
‘ Repent their favours, let 'em take ’em back: 
c The hopes of empire, which they gave my youth,
* By making me a prince, I here refign.
* Let ’em quench in me all thofe glorious fires,
* Which kindled at their beams: that lull of fame,:
* That fever of ambition, reitlefs ftill,
* And burning with the facred thirft of fway,
* Which they infpir’d, to qualify my fate,
* And makes me fit to govern under them,
* L e t’em extinguifh. I fubmit myfelf
* To their high pleafure, and devoted bow
* Yet lower, to continue ftill la Have;
f Hopelefs oflibcrty: and, if 1. could
* Live after it, would give up honour too*.
* To fatisfy their vengeance, to avert
4 T his only c.urfe, the curfe of lofing thee.

* Imo. I f  Heay’n could be appeas’d, thefe cruel
* men
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4 Are not to be intreated or believ’d :
* O ! think on that, and be no more deceiv’d,

4 Oro, What can we do ?
4 Imo. Can I do any thing ?
4 Oro. But we were born to fuffer.
4 Imo, Suffer both,

4 Both die, and fo prevent ’em.
4 Oro. By thy death !

4 O ! let me hunt my traveled thoughts again ;
4 Range the wide wafle of def late defpair ;
* Start any hope. Alas ! I lofe myfelf,
‘ ’Tis path left, dark, and barren all to me.
* Thou art my only guide, my light of life,
* And thou art leaving me : Send out thy beams
* Upon the wing; let ’em fly all around,
1 Difcover every way : Is there a dawn,
4 A glimmering of comfort ? The great God,
4 That rifes on the world, mult (bine on us.

* Imo, And fee us fet before him,
4 Oro, Thou belpcak’ft,

1  And goeil before me.
4 Imo. So I would in love,

4 In the dear unfufpefted part of life,
4 In death for love. A las! what hopes for me?
* I was preferv’d but to acquit myfelf,
4 To beg to die with you.

4 Oro, And can’ftthou afk it?
4 I never durft enquire into myfelf 
4 About thy fate, and thou refolv’ftit all.

4 Imo, Alas! my lord ! my fate’s refolv’d in yours.
4 Oro. O ! keep thee there: Let not thy virtue fhrink 

4 From my fupport, and I will gather ftrength,
4 Faff as I can, to tell thee —

• Imo, I muff d ie :
4 1  know ’tis fit, and I can die with you.

4 Oro* O ! thou haft banifh’d hence a thoufand fears, 
4 Which ficken’d at my heart, and quite unmann’d me.

4 Imo. Your fears for me; I know you fear my ftrength, 
4 And could not overcome your tendernefs,
4 To pafs this fentence on me; And indeed

There
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i There you,were kind, as I have always found you;
«. j \ s you have ever been : For tho’ I  am
* Refign’d, and ready to obey n y doom,
* Methinks it ihould not be pronounc'd by you.

4 Qro* O ! that was all the labour of my grief 
« My heart and tongue forfook me in the itrife;
* I never could pronounce it.

* Imo* I have for you, for both of us.
* Oro. Alas! for m e 1 my death

* I could rega d as the lait feene of life,
4 And aft it thro' with joy, to have it done. .
4 But then to part with thee-----

4 Im>. ’TF hard to part.
4 But parting thus, as the moil happy mull,
4 Parting in death, m kes it theeafier.
* You might have thrown me off, forfaken me,
4 And my misfortunes: That had been a death
* Indeed of terror, to have trembled at.

4 Oro. Forfaken ! thrown thee off!
4 Imo. But ’tis a pleafure more than life can give,

4 That with untonqaerM paffion, to the daft,
4 You ftruggle ilill, and fain would hold me to you.

4 Ore. Ever, ever, and let thofe liars, which are my 
4 enemies,

4 Witnefs again ft me in the other world,
* I f  I would leave this manfion of my blifs,
* To he the brighteft ruler of their ikies.
fe O ! that we could incorporate, be one, [Embracing her.
* One body, as we have been long one mind ;
4 That, blended io, we might together mix,
4 And, loli g thus our being to the world,
< Be only found to one another’s joys.

* Imo. Is this the way to part ?
4 Oro* Which is the way ?
* Imo* The god of love is blind, and cannot fiiid it* 

4 But quick make hafte, our enemies have eyes,
4 To find us out, and fhew us the worii way 
4 O f parting. Think on them.

4 Oro. Why doll thou wake me ?
* Imo* $  ! no more of love.

For,
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* For, if I  lillen to you,. I ihall quite 
4 Forget my dangers, and deííre to live.
* I can’t live yours. [Takes up the dagger*

Oro, ‘ There all the ilings of death 
4 Are fhot into my heart’—what ihall I do ?

Imo. This dagger will inilruft you. [Gives it him« 
Oro. Ha ! this dagger !

Like fate, it points me to the horrid deed.
Imo. Strike, ftrike it home, and bravely fave us both* 

There is no other fafety.
Oro. It mull be------

But firft a dying kifs— — [hCiffis her.
This lail embrace—-----* [Embracing her.
And now-----

Imo. I ’m ready.
Oro. O ! where ihall i  ilrike ?

Is there a fmalleft grain of that lov’d body 
That is not dearer to me than my eyes,
My bofom’d heart, and all the life blood there?
Bid me cut off thefe limbs, hew off thefe hands*
Dig out thefe eyes, tho’ I would keep them lail 
To gaze upon thee ; But to murder thee!
The joy, and charm ôf ev’ry raviih’d fenfe,
My wile! forbid it, nature.

Imo. ’Tis your wife,
Who on her knees, conjures you. O ! in time 
Prevent thofe mifchiefs that áre falling on us.
You may be hurry’d to.a ihameful death,
And I too dragg’d to the vile governor;
Then I may cry aloud : When you are gone,
Where ihall 1 rind a friend again to fave me ?

Oro. It will be fo. Thou unexampled virtue !
Thy refolution has recover’d mine :
And now prepare thee.

Imo. Thus, with open arms,
I welcome you and death.

[He drops his dagger, as he looks on her, and throvjs 
himfelf on the ground.

Oro. I  cannot bear it.
O let me dafh again# the rock of fate,

Dig
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■vDig up this earth, tear her bowel^out»
T o make a grave, deep as the center down.
T o fwaliow wide and bury us together,
It wo’not be. O ! then fome pitying god 
(If there be one, a friend to innocence) 
hind yet a way to Jay her beauties down 
Gently in death, and fave me from her blood*

Imo* O rife, ’tis more than death to fee you thus,
I ’II eafe your tpve, and do the deed mylelf—
[She takes up the dagger, he rtfes w hdfie to take it front 

her.
Ore* G ! hold, I charge thee, hold.
Imo. Tho* I muft own 

It would be nobler for us both from you.
Ore. O ! for a whirlwind’s wing to hurry us 

T o  yonder cliff, which frowns upon the flood;
That in embraces lock’d we might plunge in#
And perifh thus in one another’s arms. 

hno- Alas! what Ihout is that?
Ore. I fee ’em coming.

They iha’not overtake us. This laft kifa,
And now farewel.

Imo* Farewel, farewel for ever.
Ore. Til turn my face away* and do it fb*

Now, are you ready ?
Imo, Now. But do n^t grudge me 

The pleafure in my death of a laft look ;
Pray look upon m e.-N ow  I ’m fatisfied.

Oro. So fate muft be by this.
[Going to ftab her% he J i ps fhort; jhe lays her hand on 

his, in order to give the blow*
Imo. Nay, then I muft aflift you.

And, fince it is the common caufe of both,
’Tisjuft that both fhould be employ’d in it.
*1 hus, thus ’tisfinifh’d, and I blefs myfate, [Stahs herfelf*. 
That, where I liv'd, I oie in thefe lov’d arms. [Dies* 

Oro. She’s gone: And now all’s at an end with me, 
Soft, lay her down, O we will part no tnore.

[ Then throw  himfelf by her* 
But let me pay the tribute of my grief,

iz O R O O N O K O.
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; A few fad tears lo thy lov’d memory,
[ And then I follow-'— [f bouts] [Weeps over her.
r But 1 ftay too long. [A noife again*
l The noife comes nearer. Hold, before I go,
I There’s fomething would be done. It fhall be fo,
! And then, Imoinda, I ’ll come all to thee. [Rifes. 
I [Biandford and his party enter before the Governor and his 

party ; fwords drawn on bothjtdes.
Gov* You drive in vain to fave him, he fhall die. 
Bland> Not while we can defend him with our lives. 
Gov. Where U he ?
Oro. Here is the wretch whom you would have.

Put up your fwords, and let not civil broils 
Eng jge you in the curfed cau e of one 
Who cannot live, and now rntreuts to die,
Th is object will convince you,

Bland. ’  i is his wife. [Thy gather about the body. 
A1 as! there was no other remedy.

Gov. Who did th bloody deed ?
Oro. The deed was mine :

Bloody I know it is, and I expeft
Your laws fhould tell me fo. Thus, felf-condemn’d,
I do*refign myfelf into your hands,
The hands of juitice-------- But l hold the fword
For you— ------and for myfelf,

[Stabs the Governor and himjelf then throws himfelf 
by Imoinda’.* body.

‘ Stan. He has kill’d the Governor and flabb’d him- 
< felf,’

Oro. ’Tis as it fhould be now, l have fentkis ghoft 
• Tobeaw itnefs of that happinefs 

In the next world, which he deny’d us here. [Dies.
Bland. I hope there is a place of happinefs „

In the next world for fuch exalted virtue.
Pagan or unbeliever, yet he liv’d
To all he knew : And, if he went aftray,
There’s mercy ftill above to fet him right.
But Chriitians, guided by the heav’nlv ray,
Have no excufe if  we miiiake our way. [Exeunt Omnes.
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Y O  U  fee w e try alljhapes, andjhifts, and arts,
* To tempt your favours, and regain your hearts*
We weep and laugh, join mirth and grief together, 
hike rain and fnnfkine mix’d, in Apfil weather•
Tour dtff’ient iaftes divide our poet’s caret;
One foot the fork, t’other the bujkins wears*
Thus, while he firives to pi a f , he’s forc’d to do’t,
Like Volfcius, hip hop, in a Jingle boot.
C ritic , he knows, fo r this may damn his books ;
But he makes feafis fo r  friends, and not fo r  cooks.

Thd* errant knights o f late no favour find,
Si re you w ill be to ladies errant kind*
To follow fame, knight errant $ make profeffion :
We damfels fly to f i v e  our reputation ;
So they rheir valour Jhew, voe our dtfcretion»
To lands of mo filers and fierce beafls they go ;
We, to thoje ijlands, where rich hujbands grow :
Tho5 they’re no monjlers, we may make them fi*
I f  they re of Rnglilh growth, they’ll hear’t w ith  patience’t 
But fa ve  us from a fpoufe o f OroojiGkoV nations :
Then blef your ftars, you happy London wives,
Who love at large, each day, yet keep your lives :
Nor envy .poor Imoin da s doating blindnefs,
We thought her hujband kill’d her out o f kindnefs»
Heath w ith a hufband. ne’er had jhewn fuch charms,
Had Jhe once dy’d wiihin a lover's arms.
Her error was fo n t  ignorance proceeding ;
Poor fo u l! Jhe wanted feme o f our town-breeding•
Foe g ive this Indian fondnefs o f her fpouje ;
Their law no Chriftian liberty allows :
Alas /  they make a confctence o f their vows l  
I f  virtue in a Heathen be a fa u l t ;
Then damn the Heathen fchool where-Jhe was taught 
She might have learn d  to cuckold, j i l t ,  and Jham,
Had Covent-Garden been in Surinam.

}
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The Reader is defired to obferve, that the Paiiages omitted 
in the Reprefentation at the Theatres are here preferred, and 
marked with inverted Commas^ as at Line 16 to 26 in 
Page 6V
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HE ^tragic Mufe, fubli?ne, delights to /hew 
Princes dift refs'd, and femes o f royal woe ; 

awful pomp, majeftic, to relate 
e fa ll o f nations, or feme hero's fa te : 
at feepter'd chiefs may, by example, know 
e ftrange vicijjitude o f things below ; 
hat dangers on fecurity attend; 
w pride and cruelty in ruin end: 
nee Providence fupretne to know, and own

fiumanity adds glory to a throne.
£
: In ev'ry former age, and foreign tongue,
}Vith native grandeur thus thegoddefs Jung.
Upon our f t  age, indeed, w ith wip'dfuccejs,
Xou've fometimes feen her in an humbler drej's ;
Great only in dift refs* When jhe complains
In Southern's, Rowe's, crOtway's moving f t  rains,
I'he brilliant drops that fa l l  from each bright eye, 
fhe  alfstit pompi with brighter gems, j~upply.

Forgive us, then, i f  we attempt to p e w  
In artlefs f t  rains, a tale o f private woe.
\A London 'prentice ruin'd is our theme,
Drawn from the f a m d  old fong that bears his name. 
We hope your tajie is not fo high to /corn 
A  moral tale efteem'd ere you vsere born ;
Which, fo r  century o f rolling years,
Has f i l 'd  a thoufand thoufand eyes with tears.

I f  thoughtlefs youth to warn, andpame the age 
From vice deftruCtive, vsell5becomes the f t  age $
I f  this example innocence enfures,
Prevents our guilt, or by reflection cures,
I f  Millwood's dreadful cHmes, andfad clef pair, 
Commend the virtue o f the good and fa ir  ;
*Tho' art be wanting, and our numbers fa il,
Indulge th* attempt, in jujiice to the tale»
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A C T  L S C E N E , a room in Thorowgood’s hcttfe*

Enter Thorowgood and Trueman.

Trueman; R , the packet from Genoa is arriv'd.
* p  - . . . &  ves letters.

T'bor. Heav’n bepraiskl ! T he ftorm that threaten
ed our royal miftr.els., pure religion, liberty, and laws, 
is for a time diverted#- The haughty and revengeful 
Spaniard,,- disappointed of the loan on which he de
pended from Genoa, mull nowtattend the flow return-, 
of. wealth from*his new world, to (apply his empty 
coffers,. cre he can execute his propos’d invafion of 
jour happy ifland. By this means, time is gain’d to 
make fuch preparations on our part, as may, Heav’n 
concurring, prevent his malice, or turn, the meditated 
imifehief on himfelf.
| 7r. He mull bed^fenfihle indeed, whois not affeciect 
when thefafety of his. country is concerned* Sir, may 
I know by what means ?------ I f  I am top bold-7—

Thor. Your curioftty is laudable :r and I gratify it 
[with the greater pleajhre, beeauie from thence you 
jnay learn, howhoneft merchants, as fuch, may fome- 
times contribute to the fafety of their country, as they 
do at all times to its happinefs; that if hereafter you 
Ihould be tempted to any aftion that has. the appear
ance of vice or meanneis in it,, upon refecting oh the 
dignity of our profeflion, you may, with honeli fcom, 
rej eft whatever is unworthy cf it.

Tr. Should Barn well, or ], who have the benefit cf 
your example, by our ill conduit bring any imputa
tion on that honourable name, we mu ft be left without 
■cxcuic.p . „ _

Thor. You cpsnpliment, young man. [True, bô ws 
rsfpetlfullyt] Nay, I am nor offended. As the name 
o r m e re Iran t rte ve r d:eg r a cl es t h e ge n tle,m a n, fo by no 
means does it exclude him ; only take heed not to 
purchafe the character of cornplaifant at the expence 
yd your fmceritv.—"But to aniwer your queftioh : The

A l  bank
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bank of Genoa had agreed, at an excefiive intereil, 
and on good fecurity, to advance the king of Spain a 
fum of money fufficient to equip his vail armada ; of 
which our peerlefs Elizabeth (more than in name the 
mother of her people) being well informed, fent 
"VValfingham, her wife and faithful fecretary, to con- 
fult the merchants of this loyal city ; who all agreed 
to direct their feveral agents to influence, if  poffible, 
the Genoefe to break their contrail with the Spanifh 
court. ,rFis done ; the ftate and bank of Genoa hav
ing maturely weigh’d, and rightly judged of their 
true intereil, prefer the friendfhip of the merchants of 
London to that of the monarch, who proudly ftilcs 
himfelf king of both Indies.

Tr. Happy fuccefs of prudent counfels! What an 
expence of blood and treafure is here faved 1  4 Excel- 
4 lent queen; O, how unlike thofe princes, who 
4 make the danger of foreign enemies a pretence to 
4 opprefs their iubjccls by taxes great, and grievous 
/  to be borne !

4 They, Not fo our gracious queen ! whole richeii 
4 exchequer is her peopleY love; as their! happinfeis 
4 her greateii glory.

4 Tr. On thefe terms to defend ns, is to make our 
4 protection a benefit worthy her who confers it, and 
4 well worth our acceptance. ’ ^ ir, have you any 
commands for me at this time ?

Thor. Only look carefully over the flies, to fee whe
ther there are any tradefmen’s bills unpaid; if  there 
are, fend and difeharge ’em: We mult not let arti
ficers lofe their time, fo ufeful to the public and their 
families, in unneceflary attendance, \E x it  Trueman.

Enter Maria.
Well, Maria, have you given orders for the entertain
ment ? I ‘would have it in fome meafure worthy the 
gue-fts, Let there be plenty, and of the belt, that the 
courtiers may at lead commend our hofpitality.

Ma. Sir, I have endeavoured not to wrong your 
well-known generofity by an ill-tim’d parfimony.

Thor. Nay, ’twas a needle is caution : I have no 
catlfc to doubt your prudence,

Mcu
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Ma. Sir> I find myfelf unfit for converfation ; I 
iliould but increafe the number of the company, with
out adding to their fatisfaftion.

Thor. Nay, my child, this melancholy mull not be 
indulged.

Ma. Company will but increafe i t :  I wifh you 
would difpenfe with my abfence. Solitude belt fuics 
my prefent temper.

Thor. You are not infenfible, that it is chiefly on 
your account thefe noble lords do me the honour, fo 
frequently to grace my board. Should you be abfent, 
the difappointment may make them repent of their 
condefcenfion, and think their labour loft.

Ma. He that fhall think his time or honour loft in 
vifiting you, can fet no real value on your daughter's 
company, whofe only merit is, that Hie is your’s. The 
man of quality who choofes to converfe with a gentle
man and merchant of your worth and chara&ej^ may 
confer honour by fo doing, but he lofes none.

Thor. Come, come, Maria, I need not tell you, that 
a young gentleman may prefer your converfation to 
mine, and yet intend me no difreipeO; at a ll; for tho* 
he may lofe no honour in my company, Jtis very na
tural for him to expeft more pleafure in your’s. I re
member the time when the company of the greateft 
and wifeil man in the kingdom would have been in- 
ijpid and tirefome to me, if  it had deprived me of an 
opportunity of enjoying your mother’s.

Ma. Your’s, no doubt, was as agreeable to her; for 
generous minds know no pleafure in fociety but where 
’tis mutual.

Thor. Tliou knoweft I have no heir, no child, but 
thee; the fruits of many years fuccefsful induftry mud 
all be thine. Now it would give me pleafure, great 
as my love, to fee on whom you will hello v it. X am 
daily folicited by men of the greatefi rank and merit 
for leave to addrefs you; but I have hitherto declined 
it, in hopes that, L y obfervation, I ihould learn which 
way your inclination tends ; for, as I know love to be 
eflenfial to happinefs in the marriage Hate, I had ra
ther my approbation iliould confirm your choice than 
direft it*

G E O R G E  B A R N W E L L
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' Ma. ‘ What can J fay? How ihall Lanfwer as I 
ought; this tendernefs, fo uncommon even in the beft 
of parents r But you are without example ; yet, had 
you beeh‘1efs;indulgent, I had been molt wretched. 
T hat I look on the crowd of courtiers that vifit here* 
with equal efteem, but equal indifference, you have 
obfervedj and' I mu ft needs confefs; yet, had you 
after ted your authority, and infilled on a parent’s 
‘fight to be obey’d, I had fubmitted, and to my duty 
’fierificed my peace.

Thor, From your perfect obedience in every other 
xnftnnce» I feared as much; and therefore would leave 
you without a bias in an affair wherein your happi- 
nefs is fo immediately concerned.
" Ma, Whether from a w ant of that juft ambition 

'that would becoine your daughter, or from fome other 
cauie, I know n o t; but I find high birth and titles 
don’t recommend the man who owns them, to my 
affections.

H 'her, I \v oul d r. o t that t hey fh o u Id, u n lefs hi s m eri t 
recommends him more. A noble birth and fortune, 
though they make not a bad man good, yet they are 
a;real advantage to a worthy one, and place his vir

tues in the faireft light.
Mu, 1 cannot anfwer for my inclinations; but they 

ftulkever be fubmitted to your wifdom and authority.
And as you will not compel me to marry where 1 cap- 
no t love, love fnail never make me ail contrary to my 

.duty, bir, have I your penniilion to retire r 
: Thor. I ’ll fee you to your chamber. * [Exeunt,

: ; S C E N E , a room in Millwood’s boufe.

8 G E O R G E  B A R N W E L L .

Enter Millwood and Lucy.
Mu. How do I look to-day , Lucy?
Lucy . O, killingly, madam ! A little more red,and

you’ll be irrefiftible !* Liut why this rnere than
ordinal*y care of your drefs and complexion r What
new conqueft are you aiming at ?
■ ; m u . A conqueft would be new indeed!

Lucy. Not to you, who make ’em every day— but
to
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to me*- — W ell! ’tis what I ’m never to expc£l 
unfortunate as I am— -  But your wit and beauty—

Mil* Firil made me a wretch, and ftill continue me 
fo. Men, however generous or fincerc to one ano
ther, are all fdfiih hypocrites in their affairs with 
us ; we are no othenviie cftccmed or regarded by 
them, but as we contribute to their fatisfa&ion.

Lucy. Y on are certainly, madam, on the wrong fide 
in this argument. Is not the expence all theirs? And 
I am fure, it is our own fault if we han’t our fliare of 
tne pleafure.

Mil, We are but fiavcs to men.
Lucy, Nay, 5tis they that are Haves, fnoft certain!v, 

for we lay them under contribution.
■MiL Slaves have no property ; no, not even in 

thcmfelves: all is the viátor’s.
Lucy* You arc ilrangely arbitrary in your piánd

oles, madam.. •
x 7

MiL l  would have my conquers complete, like thofe 
of the Spaniards in the new world; who firfc plundered 
the natives of all the wealth they had, and then con
demn’d the wretches to the mines for life, to work for . 
more. -

Lucy* Well, Í ihall never approve of your fcheme of 
government: 1  fhovtld think it much more politic, as~ 
well as j nil, to iind my fubjefts an eafier employment.

Mil* It is a general maxim among the knowing 
part of mankind, that a woman without virtue, like a 
man without honour or honefty, is capable of at^y 
a&ion, though never fo vile p and yet what pains will 
they not take, what arts not ufe, to feduce us from our 
innocence, and make us contemptible and wicked even 
in their own opinion ? Then is it not juft, the villains, 
to their coil, ihould find us fo? But guilt* makes them 
fnfpicious, and keeps; them on their guard; therefore 
we can take advantage only c f the young and inno
cent part of the fex, who having never injured wo
men, apprehend no injury from them.

Lucy. Ay, they mull be young indeed !
MU. Such a one, Nthink, I have found. As I have 

paffed through the city, I have often obferved hintTe-
A 5  ceiving
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ceiving and paying conliderable fums of money ; from 
thence I conclude he is employed in affairs of confe- 
quence.

Lucy. Is he handfome ?
Mil. Ay, ay, the trip ling  is well made, and has a 

good face.
Lucy. About---------*
Mil. Eighteen.

Innocent, handfome, and about eighteen ! 
You’ll be vaftly happy. Why, if you manage well, 
you may keep him to yourfelf thefe two or three years.

Mil. I f  I manage well, I ihall have done with him 
much fooner. Having long had adeiign on him, and 
meeting him yefterday, I made a full flop, and grazing 
wiihfully on his face, afk’d his name. He bluih’d, 
and bowing very low, anfwer’d, George Barnwell. I 
begg’d his pardon for the freedom I had taken, and 
told him that he was the perfon I had long wifh’d to 
fee, and to whom I had an affair of importance to 
communicate at a proper time and place. He named 
a tavern ; I talk’d of honour and reputation, and in
vited him to my houfe. He fwallowed the bait, pro- 
mifed to come, and this is the time I expeft him. 
{-.Knocking at the dwr.] Somebody knocks — D ’ye 
hear; I Jm at home to nobody to-day but him. [Exit 
Lucy.] Lefs affairs muff give way ta  thole of more 
confequence; and I am ftrangely miftaken, i f  this 
does not prove of great importance to me, and him 
top, before I have done with him. Now after what 
manner ihall I receive him ? Let me confider— What 
manner of perfon am I to receive ? He is young, in
nocent, and baihful; therefore I merit take care not to 
put him out of countenance a t firft. * But then, if
* I have any fkill in phyliognemy, he is amorous; and
* with a little affiftance will foon get the better of his
* modeiiy.’ I ’ll e’en truft to nature, who does won
ders in thefe matters. * I f  to feem what one is not,
* in order to be the better lik ’d for what one really is ;
* if  to ipeak one thing, and mean the direct con-
* trary, be art in a woman—I know nothing of na-
* ture.*

10 G E O R G E  B A R N  W E L L , .
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Enter* Barnwell, bczuing ‘very low9 Lucy at a dijlance.

M il. Sir, the furprife and joy !
Barn . Madam !
MiL  I his is fiich a favour— — [Advancing*
B a m . Pardon me, madam !
MiL  So unhop’d for ! [Still advances,

[Barnwell falutes her, and retires in ccnfnjscn. 
To fee you here——  Excufe the confufion—

Barn. I fear I am too bold—
MiL Alas, fir, I may juftly apprehend you think 

me fo. Pleafe, fir, to fit. I am as much at a lofs how 
to receive this honour as I ought, as I am furprifed at 
your goodnefs in conferring it.

Barn. I thought you had expe&ed me : t  promifed 
to come.

Mil. That is the more furprifing ; few men are fucK 
religious obfervers of their word.

Barn. All, who are honeft, are.
MiL To- one another ; but we iimple women are 

feldom thought of eonfequence enough to gain a 
place in their remembrance.

[Laying her hand on his3 ajs by accident.
Barn. Her diicrder i$ fo great, fhe don’t perceive 

ihe has laid her hand on mine* Heav’n s ! how lhe 
trembles ! W hat can this mean ? [̂ A[fide.

Mil. The intereft I have in all that relates to you 
(the reafon of which you ihail know hereafter) ex
cites my cufioiity; and were I fure you would par
don my prefumption, I ihould defire to know your 
real fentiir.Snts on a very particular fubjeft.

Barn. Madam, you may command my poor thoughts 
on any fubjeft. I have none that I would conceal.

M il. You’ll think me bold.
Barn . No, indeed.
MU. What then are your thoughts of love?
Bam . I f  you mean the love of women, I have not 

thought of it at all. My youth and circum fiances make 
fiich thoughts improper in me yet. But if you mean- 
the general love we owe to mankind, I think no one 
has more of it in his temper than myfelf. I  don’t know 
that perfon in the world, whofe happinefs I don’t wifti,

A 6  and



and wou’dn’t promote* were it in my power. In an 
efpecial manner I love my uncle, and my mailer ; but 
above all, my friend.

Mil. You have a friend then> whom you love?
Bari?. As he does me, fincerely.
Mil. I I e is, no doubt, often blefs’d with your com

pany and converfation.
Barn. Wc live in one houfe, and both ferve the fame 

ivorthy merchant.
Mil. Happy, happy youth! Whoe’er thou art, I 

envy thee, ‘ and fo mu it all, who fee and know this 
* youth.’ What have I loil by being form’d a woman ! 
J hate my fex, myfclf. Had I been a man, I might, 
perhaps, have been as happy in your frindfhip, as he 
who now enjoys it is: but as it is---- Oh ! -■■■ ■

Barn. I never obferv’d woman before ; or this is, 
.hi rc, the inoil be autifu 1 of her fex. [ J fu k . ] You feem 
d tibi-der’d , madam—May 1  know the cauie ?

Mil. Do not a(k me---- 1 can never fpeak it, what
ever is the caufc. I wiih for things impoflible. I 
would be a lcrvant, bound to the fame mailer, to live 
in one houfe with you.
' 'Bani. How itrange, and yet how kind, her words 

And actions are ! And the effeft they have on me is as 
fttangeA I feel de fires I never knew before. I,mu ft 
he gone, while I have power to go. Madam,
f  humbly take my leave..
' MU: You will not, lure, leave me fo foon !

Barn. Indeed I mu ft.
Mil. You cannot be fo crUel! I havei prepar’d a poor 

fupper, at which I promifed myfelf your company.
Barn. I am forry I muft refufe the honour you de- 

figned me : but my duty to my mailer calls me hence. 
I never yet negleited his fervice. He is fo gentle, and 
fo good a mailer, that fhould I wrong him, though he 
might forgive me, I fhould never forgive myfelf.

Mil. Am I refufed by the firft man, the fecond 
favour I ever ftoop’d to aik ? Go then, thou proud 
hard-hearted .youth,' but know, you are the only man 
that could be found, who would let me fue twice for 
greater favours.
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Barn* What fhall I do ! Htnv iliall I go, or flay !
Mil. Yet do not, do not leave me* I with my fex’s 

pride would meet your fcorn ; but when I look upon 
you, when I behold thofe eyes—Oh ! fpare my tongue, 
and let my blufhes—this flood of tears too, that will 
force its way, declare—what woman’s modeily Ihould 
hide.

Barn. Oh, heavens ! ihe loves me, worthlefs as I 
am. Her looks, her words, her flowing tears confefs 
it. And can I leave her then ? Oh, never, never ! 
madam, dry up your tears : you iliall command me 
always ; I will ilay here for ever, if you would hav e 
me.

Lucy.. So ; fhe has wheedled him out of his virtue 
of obedience .already, and will ftrip him of all the red, 
one after another, till five has left him as few as her 
ladvfhip, or myfelf.

Mil. Now you are kind, indeed ; but I mean not 
to detain you always : I would have you fliake off all 
flavifh obedience to your mailer; but yoa may ferve 
him ftili.

Lucy. Serve him Hill ! Ay, orhc’lfhave no oppor
tunity of fingering his cafh; and then he’ll not ferve 
your end, I ’ll be fworn. \_Ajide.

i : Enter Blunt. .
Blunt. Madam, fupper’s on the table.
Mil. Come, fir, , you’ll excufe all defeats. My 

thoughts were too much employed on my gueft to ob- 
ferve the entertainment. \Exeunt Barn. ^«¿/Millwood.

Blunt. W h at! is all this prepartion, this elegant 
fupper, variety of wines, and mufic, for the enter
tainment of that young fellow ?

Lucy. So it feems.
Blunt. Flow ! is our miilrefs turn’d fool at lail? 

She’s in love with him, I fuppofe.
Lucy. I  fuppofe not. But ihe defigns to make him 

in love with her, if  ihe can.
Blunt. What will ihe get by that ? He feems under 

age, and can’t be fuppos’d to have much money.
Lucy. But his mailer has, and that’s the fame thing, 

as fhe’Il manage it.
Blunt.



Blunt. I don’t like this fooling with a handfome 
young fellow; while ihe’s endeavouring to enfnare 
him, ffie may be caught herfelf.

Lucy. Nay, were ihe like me, that would certainly 
be the the confequence ; for, I confefs, there is fome- 
thing in youth and innocence that moves me mightily.

Blunt. Yes, fo does the fmootlinefs and plumpnefs 
of a partridge move a mighty defire in the hawk to 
be the deftiu&ion of it.

Lucy. Why, birds are their prey, and men are ours; 
though, as you obferved, we are fcmetimes caught 
ourfeives. But that, I dare fay, will never be the cafe 
of our miftrefs.

Blunt. I wiih it may prove fo ; for you know we all 
depend upon her. Should ihe trifle away her time 
with a young fellow that there’s nothing to be got 
by, we mull all ftarve.

Lucy. There’s no danger of th a t; for I am fare ihe 
has no view in this affair but intereft.

Blunt. Well, and what hopes are there of fuccefs in 
that ?

Lucy. The moft. promifing that can be. *Tis true 
the youth hath his lcruplcs ; but ihe’ll foon teach him 
to anfwer them, by ftifling his confcience. Oh, the 
lad is in a hopeful way, depend upon’t l \Exeunt,

SCENE draws, and difcovers Barnwell and Millwood 
at j upper. An entertainment of mujic and finging 
After which they come forward.
Barn. What can I anfwer? All that I know is, that 

you are fair, and I am miferable.
Mil. We are both fo, and yet the fault is in our

feives. *
Barn. To eafe our prefent anguiffi by plunging in

to guilt, is to buy a moment’s pleafure with an age of 
pain.

Mil. I  fhould have thought the joys of love as laft- 
ing as they are g rea t; i f  ours prove otherwife, ’tis 
your inconftancy muff make them fo*

Barn. The law of Heav’n will not be revers’d, and 
that requires us to govern our paffions.

M th
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Mil. To give us fenfe of beauty and defires, and yet 
forbid us to tafte and be happy, is a cruelty to nature. 
Have we pafiions only to torment us l

Barn . To hear you talk, though in the caulV of 
vice; to gaze upon your beauty, prefs your hand,
* and fee your fnow-white bofom heave and fa ll/ 
inflames my wiihes ; my pulfe beats high, 4 my fenfes
* are all in a hurry,* and I am on the ra ck of wild 
defire.—Yet, for a moment's guilty pleafure, ihall I 
lofe my innocence, my peace of mind, and hopes of 
folid happtnefs ?

MIL Chimeras all l
Bam. I would not------yet muft on—
4 Reluftant thus the merchant quits his eafe,
4 And trufts to rocks and fands, and ftormy feas;
4 In hopes fome unknown golden coail to rind,
4 Commits himfelf, tho* doubtful, to the wind.
4 Longs much for joys to come—yet mourns 

4 thofe left behind.*
MIL Along with me and prove

No joys like woman-kind, no heav’n like love.
[ Exeunt.
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A C T  II. S C E N E , a room in Thorowgood*s houfe,

Enter Barnwell.

Barn. T T  O W  ftrange are all things round me 1 
Like fome thief who treads forbidden 

ground, and fain would lurk unfeen, fearful I enter 
each apartment of this well-known houfe. To guilty 
love, as if  that were too little, already have I added 
breach of truft.— A thief!—Can I know myfelf that 
wretched thing, and look my honeft friend and in
jur’d mailer in the face? Though hypocrify may a 
while conceal my guilt, at length it will be known, 
and public ihame and ruin mull enfue. In the mean 
time, what muft be my life ? Ever to fpeak a language 
foreign to my heart; hourly to add to the number of 
my crimes, in order to conceal ’em. Sure fuch was
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.the condition of the grand adottate, when firft he loll 
his,purity* Like me,,difconfolate he wander’d ;; and 
while yet in heaven, bore all his future hell aboiit 
him,

Enter Trueman,
TV. Barnwell, Oh, how I rejoice to fee you fafe ! 

So will our matter,, and his gentle daughter; who, 
during your.abfence, often enquired after you.

Barn . Wcu’d he were gone ! His officious love will
prv into the fecrets of my foul. \_AJide.

Tt\ Unlefs you knew the pain the whole, fa mil v 
lias felt on your account, you cant’t conceive how 
much you are belov’d. But why thus cold and filent ? 
When my heart is full of joy for your return, why do 
you tarn away; why thus avoid me,? "What have I 
done ? How am I altered fmce you faw me laft? Or 
rather, what have you done ; and why are you thus 
chang’d ? for I am Rill .the fame.

Barn. V/hat have I done, indeed ! \Afide,
TV. Not fpeak !----nor 1 ook upon \me !--------
Ba rn. B y m y fa c c h e w ill. difc o ver a 11 I wo u ] d con - 

cea lm eth inks already I begin to hate him. [., 
cIr .  I cannot bear this ufape from a friend; one

*_> -f
whom till now I-ever found fo loving. * whom vet L

O  ■* ¥
love; tho? this unk mincis i ikes at the root of friend-
Jhip, and rnight deitmy it in any breafi but mines.

Barn. I am not well. [Turning to him.] Sleep has 
been a ftranger to thefe eyes iinee you beheld ’em lafL 

TV. Heavy they look indeed, and fwol’n with 
tears; — now they overflow* Rightly did my fym- 
pathizing heart forebode laid night, when, thou wait 
abfent, fomething fatal to our,peace.

Barn. Your fi'iendihip engages you too far. My. 
troubles, whatp’er they are,-are mine alone : you have 
no interett in them, nor ought your concern for me 
to give you a moment’s pain,

TV. You fpeak, as if you knew of friendftup no
thing but the name. Before T faw your grief, I felt 
it. ‘ Since we parted laft, I have flept np more than 
* you, but peniive in my chamber fat alone, and 

fpent the tedious night in wifties for your fafety,
* and

r



1 and retnrn e’en now, tho’ ignorant of the caufe, 
your ftrrow wounds me to the heart:

Barn. ’T w illnot be always thus. Friendfliip and 
all engagements ceafe, as circiunftances and occahons 
vary ; and fince you once may hate me, perhaps it 
might be better for us both that now you loved me 
lei's.

Tr, Sure I but drenm ! Without a caufe would 
Barnwell ufe me thus? Ungenerous and ungrateful 
youth, farewel; I ihall endeavour to follow your ad
vice. [Going,] Yet hay, perhaps, I am too rail, and 
angry when the caufe demands companion. Some 
unforefeen calamity may have befallen him, too great 
to bear.

Barn, What part am I reduced to aft? JTis vile 
and bafe to move his temper thus, the belt of friends 
and men.

Tr, I am to blame; pr’ythee forgive me, Barn
well. Try to cornpofe your ruffled m ind; and let 
me know the caufe that thus tranfports you from 
yourfelf; my friendly counfel may reftore your peace.

Barn. All that is poffible for man to do for man, 
your generous frieridihip may effeft ; but here even 
that’s in yam.

T r . Something dreadful is labouring in your breah; 
Oh, give it vent, and let me fhare your grief; ’twill 
eafe your pain, ihouid it admit no cure, and make it 
lighter by the part I bear.

Barn. Vain fuppofition ! my woes increafe by be
ing obferv’d ; ihouid the caufe be known, they would 
exceed all bounds.

Tr, So well I know thy honeft heart, guilt cannot 
harbour there.

Bam . Oh, torture infupportable ! [Ajidc,
Tr, Then why .am 1 excluded ? Have I a thought 

I would conceal from you ?
Bam . I f  ftill you urge me on this hated fubjeft, 

I’ll never enter more beneath this roof, nor fee your 
face again.

Tr, ’Tis itrange ~  but I have done, fay but you 
hate me not.
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Barn . Hate you ! I am not that manlier yet.
TV. Shall our friendiliip ftill continue ?
Bam* I t’s a bleffing I never was worthy of, yet now 

mult Hand on terms; avid but upon conditions can 
confirm it.

TV. What are they ?
Barn . Never hereafter, though you fhould wonder 

at my conduit, delire to know more than I am willing 
to reveal.

TV. ’Tis hard; but upon any conditions I muit be 
your friend.
B am . Then, as much as one loft to himfelf can be 

another’s, I am your’s. [Embracing,
Tr. Be ever fo; and may Heaven reftore your peace !
* Barn. Willyefterday return? We have heard the 

4 glorious fun, that till then inceflant roll’d, once
* ftop’d his rapid courfe, and once went back. The
* dead have rifen, and parched rocks pour’d forth a
* liquid flream, to quench a people’s thirft. The lea
* divided, and form’d walls of water, while a whole
* nation pais’d in fafety through its fandy Lofom.
'  Hungry lions have refus’d their prey ; and men
* unhurt have walk’d amidft confuming flames ; but 
4 never yet did time, Once paft, return*

* TV. Though the continued chain o f time ha«
* never once been broke, nor ever will, but uninter-
* rupted muft keep on its courfe, till loft in eternity,
4 it ends where it firft began ; yet as Heaven can re-
* pair whatever evils time can bring upon us, we
* ought never to defpair.’ But buiinefs requires our 
attendance; bufinefs, the youth V  beft prefervative 
from ill, as idlenefs his worft of fnares. Will you go 
with me ?

Barn. I ’ll take a little time to refiefi on what has 
paft, and follow you. [Exit Trueman.] I might have 
truiled Trueman, and engaged him to apply to my 
uncle, to repair the wrong I have dotie my mailer; 
but what of Millwood? 4 Muft I. expofe her too? 
f Ungenerous and bafe! Then Heaven requires it not.
4 But Heaven requires that Iforftke her. W hat!
4 never to fee her more ? Does Heaven require that ?

' * I  hope
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* I hope I may fee her, Heaven not be offended. 
f Prefumptuous hope I Dearly already have I prov’d

my frailty. Should I once more tempt Heaven, I
* may be left to fall, never to rife again. Y et/ fhall 
I  leave her, for ever leave her, and not let her know 
the caufe ? She who loves me with fuch a boundlefs 
paffion ! Can cruelty be duty? I judge of what fhe 
then mu it feel, by what I now endure. The love of 
life, and fear of ihame, oppofed by inclination ftrong 
as death or ihame, like wind and tide in raging con
flict met, when neither can prevail, keep me indoubt* 
How then can I determine ?

Ent$r Thorowgood.
Thor. Without a caufe aflign'd, or notice given, to 

abfent yourfelf lafl night was a fault, young man, and 
I  camfe to chide you for it , but hope I am prevented. 
T hat modeft blulh, the confufian fo viiible in your 
face, fpeak grief and lhame. When we have offended 
Heaven, it requires no more; and fhall man, who 
needs hitnfelf to be forgiven, be harder to appeafe ? 
I f  my pardon, or love, be-of moment to your peace, 
look up fecure o f both.

Barn. Thisgoodnefs has o’ercome me. [jijide.J Oh, 
fir, you know not the nature and extent of my of
fence, and I fhould abufe your miftaken bounty to 
receive it. Though I had rather die than fpeak my 
fhame, though racks could not have forced the guilty 
fecret from my breaft, your kindnefs has.

Thor. Enough, enough ; whate’er it be, this con
cern ihews you’re convinc’d, and I am fatisfied. How 
painful is the fenfe of guilt to an ingenuous mind ? 
fome youthful folly, which it were prudent not to en
quire into. 4 When we confider the frail con lition 
4 c f humanity, it may raife our pity, not our won- 
‘ der, that youth fhould go aitray; when reafon,
* weak at the belt, oppofed to inclination, fcarce
* formed, and wholly unaiiifted by experience, faintly
* contends, or willingly becomes the {lave of fenfe.
* The Hate of youth is much to be deplored, and the
f more fo, becaufe they fee it n o t; being then to 
c danger moil expo fed, when they are leaft prepared 
x for their defence. 5 [dftdc\

B a r ft.
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■ Barn, It will be known, and you’ll recall your 
pardon, and abhor me,

Ekor. I never will. Yet be upon .your guard in 
this gay thoHghtlefs feafon of your life ; f when the 
8 fenfe of plcafure’s quick, and pafiions high, the 
‘ voluptuous appetites, raging and fierce, demand 
* the ftrongeft curb ; take heed of a>rc4apfe :V when 
vice becomes habitual, the very power-.of leaving it 
is foil. .1 ■

Barn, Hear me, on my knees, eonfefs— ?— .
7ler. Not a fyllable more upon this fubjeft; it 

were not mercy, but cruelty, to hear what mult give 
you inch torment to reveal.

Barn. This generofity amazes and diiljra&s me. 
Tier. This remorfe makes thee dearer to me, than 

if  thou hadft never offended. Whatever: is your .fault, 
of this I  am certain, ’twas harder for you to offend, 
than me to pardon. [Exit Thorowgood.

Barn. Villain i villain 1 villain ! bafely to wrong 
fo excellent a man. Should I  again return to folly? 
— Petefted thought!— -—B u t. what of Millwood
then ?------ Why, I renounce h e r f l g i v e  her u p - ■
The ftrugiglse’s over, and virtue lias prevailed. Reafon 
may convince, but gratitude compels. This unlock’d 
for generofity has fav’d me from deftruftion. [Go fag.

. , Enter a footman.
Foot. Sir, two ladies from your uncle in the country 

defire to fee .you. • ■ ( ■ '
Barn Who ihou’d they be ! [AJtdeJ] Tell them 

I ’ll wait upon ’em. [Exit foot??ian.\ Me thinks I dread 
to fee ’em— Now every thing alarms me.—  
Guilt, what a coward hail thou made me ! [Exit.
- SCENE Another room in Thorowgood’s houfe.

Enter Millwood, Lucy, and a Footman.
Foot. Ladies, he’ll wait upon you immediately.
Mil. ’Tis very 'well----- i thank you. [Exit Foot*

E?iter Barnwell. . *
Barn. Confufion ! Millwood J ■ ,
Mi L That angrv look tells me, that here I am aa 

unwelcome'gueic; I fear’d as m uch ; the unhappy 
are fo every where,, . *

Barn*
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Will frothing but my utter ruin content you ?

M*7. Unkind and cruel ! Loft myfelf, your liappi 
nefs is now my only care.

Barfii How did you gain admiftion ?
Mil. Spying we were defired by your uncle to vint 

and deliver a mcffage to you, we were received by 
the family without fufpicion, arid with much refpeit 
conduced here.

Barn. Why did you come at all ?
Mil. I never ihall trouble you more. Pm come to 

take my leave for ever. Such is the malice of my 
fate ; I go hopelefs, defpairing ever to return. This 
hour is all I have left ; one ihort hour is all I have 
to bellow on love and you, for whom I thought the 
longcll: life too ihort.

Barn. Then we are met to part for ever.
Mil. It mult be fo. Yet think not that time or 

abience ihall ever put a period to my grief, or make 
me love you lefs. Tho* I mull leave you, yet con
demn me not. ?

Barn, Condemn you! No> I approve your refolu- 
'tioiv, and rejoice to hear i t — his juft—’tis necef- 
fary—¡—I have well weigh’d, and found it fo,

Lucy. I am afraid the young man has more fenfe 
than ihe thought he had. [AJtde.

Barn. Before you came, I had determin’d never to 
fee you more.

Mil. Confuiion! [Afnle*
Lucy. Ay, we are all o u t; this is a turn fo unex- 

pefted, that I Ihall make nothing of my part; they 
muft e ’en play the feene betwixt themfelves. [Ajide.

Mil. JTwas fome relief to think, tho’ abfent, you 
would love me iiill ; but to find, * tho’ fortune had
* been indulgent, that you, more cruel and incon-
* ilanty you had refolved to call me off----- This, as
I never cou’d expert, I have not learnt to bear.

Bam . I am forry to Rear you blame me in a refo- 
lution that fo well becomes us both.

MIL I  have reafon' for what I do, but you have 
none- , ;

Bam. Can we want a reafon for parting, who have 
lo many to wifh we never had met r

i
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Mil. Look on me, Barnwell. Am I deform’d, or 
old, that fatiety fo foon fucceeds enjoyment ? Nay, 
look again ; am I not fhe whom yefterdayyou thought 
the fairell and the kindeft'of her fex ; whofe hand, 
trembling with extafy, you prefs’d and moulded 
thus, while on my eyes you gazed with fuch delight, 
as if delire increas’d by being fed ?

Barn, No more, let me repent my former follies, 
if  poffible, without remembering what they were.

Mil. Why ?
Barn . Such is my frailty, that *tis dangerous.
Mil. Where is the danger, iince we are to part ?
Barn . The thought of that already is too painful.
M il. I f  it be painful to part,, then I  may. hope, at 

leaft, you do not hate me ?
Barn. No----- no— —I never faid I did- ■■«.* > Oh,

my h ea rt!
M il. Perhaps you pity me ?
Barn. I do— -I do—— Indeed I do.
Mil. You’ll think upon me ?
B am . Doubt it not, while I can think at all.
Mil. You may judge an embrace at parting too 

great a favour—though it would be the laft. [He 
draws back.] A lookfhall then fuffice— *—Farewell— 
for ever. Exeunt Millwood and Lucy.

B a m . I f  to refolve to fuffer be to conquer--*— I 
have conquer’d— Painful victory !

Re-enter Millwood and  Lucy.
M il. One thing I had forgot— I  never mail return 

to my own houfe againi This I  thought proper to 
let you know, left your mind ihould change, and you 
fhoutd feek in vain to find me there. Forgive me 
this fecond intrufion ; I only came to give you this 
caution, and that, perhaps, was needlefs*

Barn. I hope it w as; yet it is kind, and I mull 
thank you for it.

M il. My friend, your arm. [7V Lucy.] Now, la m  
gone for ever. [Going.

Barn. One thing more— Sure there’s no danger in 
my knowing where you go ? I f  you think otherwife-*-

M iL  A las! . - \Weeping.
Lucy.
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Lucy* We are right, I find; that’s my cue. [JJide. 
Ah, dear fir, fhe’s going Ihe knows not whither; but 
go ilie mult.

Barn. Humanity obliges me to wiih you w ell: why 
will you thus expofe yourfelf to needleis trouble^ ?

Lucy. Nay, there’s no help for it :  fhe muft quit 
the town immediately, and the kingdom as foon as 
poifible. I t was no Anall matter, you may be Aire, 
that could make her refolve to leave you.

MiL No more, my friend; fince he for whofe dear 
fake alone I fuffer, and am content to fufter, is kind 
and pities m e; where’er I wander, thro’ wilds and 
deferts benighted and forlorn, that thought ihall give 
me comfort.

Barn. For my fake ! ~ ■ ■■Oh, tell me how, which 
way I am fo curs’d to bring fuch ruin on thee ?

M il. No matter; I am contented with my lot.
Barn. Leave me not in this uncertainty.
MiL I have fiud too much.
Barn. How, how am I the caufe of your undoing ?
MiL To know it will butincreafe your troubles.
Barn. My troubles can’t be greater than they are.
Lucy. Well, well, fir, if  lhe won’t fatisfy you, I 

will.
Barn. I am bound to you beyond expreffion.
MiL Remember, fir, that I defired you not to hear 

it.
Barn . Begin, and eafe my racking expe&ation.
Lucy. Why, you muft know, my lady here was an 

only child, and her parents dying while fhe was young, 
left her and her fortune (no inconfiderable one, I af- 
fure you) to the care of a gentleman who has a good 
eftate of his own.

MiL Ay, ay, the barbarous man is rich enough ; 
but what are riches when compar’d to love ?

Lucy. For a while he performed the office of a 
faithful guardian, fettled her in a houfe, hir’d her 
fervants——But you have feerf in what manner ft̂ e 
liv’d, fo I need fay no more of that.

M iL  How I ihall live hereafter, Heaven knows !
Lucy. All things went on as one could w iih; till 

feme time ago, his wife dying, he fell violently in
love
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love with his charge, and would fain have marry\\ 
her. Now the man is neither old nor ugly, but a 
good pcrfonable fort of a man ; but, I don't know 
how it was, fhe could never endure him. In ihort, 
her il l  ufage fo provoked him, that lie brought in 
an account of his executorfhip wlicrcin he makes her 
debtor to h im ------

MiL A trifle in itfelf, but more than enough to 
ruin me, whom, by this unjuft account, he had 
ftripp'd of all before.

Lucy. Now, fhe having neither money nor friend, 
except me, who am as unfortunate as herfelf, he 
compelPd her to pafs his account, and give bond for 
the ium he demanded ; but Hill provided handfomely 
for her, and continued his courtihip, till being in
form’d by his fpies (truly I fufpeft fome in her own 
family) that you were entertain’d at her houfe, and 
ftaid with her all night, he came this morning raving 
and ftorming like a madman, talks no more of mar- 
riage, (fo there’s no hope of making ;up matters that 
way) but vows her ruin, urilefs lhe’ll allow him the 
fame favour that he fuppofes ihe granted you.

Bam. Molt ihe be ruin’d, or find a refuge in ano
ther’s arms ?

MiL He gave me but an hour to refolve in : that’s 
happily {pent with yon-..........-And now I go— -

B am . To be expos’d to all the rigours of the va
rious feafons; the fummer’s parching heat, and win
ter’s cold; unhous’d, to wander friendleis thro’ the 
unhofpitable world, in mifery and w an t; attended 
with fear and danger, and purfued by malice and re
venge. Wouldil thou endure all this for me, and 
can I  do nothing, nothing to prevent it ?

Lucy, ’Tis really a pity there can be no way found 
out.

Barn. Oh, where are all my refolutions now ? * Like 
‘ early vapours, or the morning dew, chas’d by the
* fun’s warm beams, they’re vaniih’d and loft, as 
€ tho’ they had never been.’

Lucy. Now I advifed her, fir, to comply with the 
gentleman ; ( that would not only put an end to her
* troubles, but make her fortune at once.*
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Barn. Tormenting fiend, away! I had rather pe- 
rifh, nay, fee her periih, than have her favM by himi 
I will, myfelf, prevent her ruin, though with my 
own. A moment’s patience ; F1I return immediately,

[Exit Barnwell.
Lucy. *Twas well you came, or, by what I can 

perceive, you had loll him. *
Mil. T hat, I mult confefs, was a danger I did not 

forefee ; I was only afraid he fliould have come with* 
out money. You know, a houfe of entertainment, 
like mine,, is not kept without expence.

Lucy. T hat’s very true ; but “then you fhould be 
reafonable in your demands; Jtis pity to difcourage 
a young man.

Mil. Leave that to me.
Re-enter Barnwell *with a hag o f mjmey*

Barn. What am Labout to do?---- Now you, who
boail your reafon all-fufficient, fuppofe yourfelves in 
my condition, and determine for m e ; w hether’tts 
right to let her fuffer for my faults, or, by .this fmaU 
addition to my guilt prevent the ill effects of what is 
pail. ' d ' ‘ ; 1 -

Lucy. Thefe young finners think every thing in the
ways of wickednefs fo ftrange !---- But I coiild tell
him thijt .this, is' nothing but what’s very common ; 
for on $ Vice as naturally^ begets another, as a father a 
fon. But heUlfind out that hlmfelf, if he lives long 
enough. .[/¡fule.

Bgirn. Here, take this, and with It purchaie your 
deliverance; return.to your hpufe;J and live in peace 
and fafery.  ̂ , r - ■

Mil. So, I may hqpe t,Q fee ymi.there agaiji ?, 
Barn. Anfvyer me-noty but fly', left,. ju: the agonies 

of my re riiorfe, I take again wlmfis nqt mine’to give, 
and abandon thee to  want and inifery. '

Mill d
Bam. Yon are my fate, my heaven or my hell ; 

only leave me now, ;diipofe. of me hereafter as you 
pleafe. [Exeunt Millwood, #W\Lu.cy.] \Yhat have I 
done ? iWere my reflations founded bn feaion, and 
incercly made ? Why kh<Vn has Heaven fuffered me

B to
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to fall ? I fought not the occafion; and, i f  my heart 
deceives me not, compaffion and generofity were my 
s t iv e s .  ‘ Is virtue inconfiftent with itfelf, or are 
L vice and virtue only empty names; or do they de- 
l pend on accidents, beyond our power to produce 
4 or to prevent ; wherein we have no part, and yet 
* muft be determined by the event V*— ;—But \yhy 
Ihould I attempt to reafon ? All is confufion, horror, 
and remorfe. I find I am loft, caft down from all 
my late-ere&ed hope, and plunged again in guilt, 
yet fcarce know how or why :

Such undittinguifh’d horrors make my brain, 
Like hell, the feat of darknefs, and o f pain,

[Exit,

z6 G E O R G E  B A R N WE L L .

A C T  III. S C E N E ,  a Room in Thorowgood’s
Hou/e.

Thorowgood Trueman difcovered (w ith  account- 
hooks)  fitting at a table.

* Thor. T yyrE T H IN K S I  would not have you only
I V l  4 learn the method of merchandize,

* and praftife it hereafter merely as a means of get-
* ting wealth; it will be well worth your pains to
* ftudy it as a Jcience, to fee how it is founded in
* reafon, and the nature o f th ings; how it promotes
* humanity, as it has opened, and yet keeps up an in- 

tercourfe between nations, far remote frombne ano-
4 ther in fituation, cuftoms, and religion; promot-
* ing arts, induftry, peace, and p len ty ; by mutual 
4 benefits diffuiing mutual love from pole to pole.

4 T r . Something of this I  have confidered, and 
4 hope, by your affiftance, to extend my thoughts 
4 much farther- I  haveofeferv’d thofe countries
* where trade is promoted and encouraged, do not 
4 make difeoveries to dfeftVq ,̂ but to improve mankind 
4 by love and friendfhip; to tame the fierce, and po- 
4 liih the moil favage ; to teach them the advantage
* of honeft traffic, by taking from them, with their
* own eonfent, their ufelefs fuperfluities, add giving
* them, in return, what, from . their ignorance in
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* manual arts, their fituation, or fome other accident, 
c they Hand in need of?

Thor* € ’Tis juftly obferved: the populous call,
< luxuriant, abounds with glittering gems, bright 
f pearls, aromatic fpices, and health-relloring drugs:
4 the late-found weftern world's rich earth glows with
* unnumber'd veins of gold and iilver ore. On every 
4 climate, and on every country, Heaven has beftow'd
* fome good, peculiar to itfelf. It is the induftrious
* merchant's bufmefs to collect the various bleffingsof 
4 each foil and climate, and, with the produft of the
4 whole, to enrich his native country . 5------- Well, I
have examin'd your accounts; they are not only juft, 
as I have always found them, but regularly kept, and 
fairly enter'd. I  commend your diligence. Method 
in bufmefs is the fureft guide: * he who neglefts it, 
c frequently ftumbles, and always wanders perplex'd,
4 uncertain, and in danger? Are Barnwell's accounts 
ready for my infpe&ion ? He does not ufe to be the 
laft on thefe occafions.

Tr. Upon receiving your orders he retir'd, I 
thought, in fome CQnfufion. I f  you pleafe, I'll go 
and haften him. I hope he has not been guilty of 
any negleft.

Thor. I 'm  now going to ' the Exchange; let him 
know at my return I  expefl to find him ready.

[Exeunt. ,
Snter Maria with a book• Sits and reads.

Ma. How forcible is truth? The weakeft mind, 
infpir'd with love of that, fix'd and collefled in itfelf, v 
with indifference beholds the united force of earth 
and hell oppofing. Such fouls are rais'd above the 
fenfe of pain, Qr fo fupported that they regard it not. 
The martyr cheaply purchafes his heaven ; fmall are 
his fufferings, great is his reward. Not fo the wretch 
who combats love with duty ; whole mind, weaken’d 
and diffolv’d by the fbft paflion, feeble and hopelefs, 
oppofes his own defires— —What is an hour, a day, 
a year of pain, to a whole life of tortures inch as 
thefe i
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Enter Trueman.
Tr* O h, Barnwell! Oh, my friend! how art thou 

fallen !
Ma* H a ! Barnwell ! W hat of him ? Speak, fay, 

what o f Barnwell ?
Tr* *Tis not to be conceal’d ; I ’ve news to tell 

o f him, that will affliil your generous father, your- 
ffelf, and all who know him.

Ma* Defend us, Heaven !
Tr* I cannot fpeak it. See there.

[Trueman gives a letter, Maria reads.
<c I know my abfence will furprize my honour’d 

matter and yourfelf; and the more, when you fhall 
underiiand, that thereafonof my withdrawing is, my 
having embezzled part of the caih with which I was 
entrlifted, After this, ’tis needlefs to inform you  ̂
that I  intend never to return again. Though this 
might have been known, by examining my accounts; 
yet to prevent that unneceilary trouble,'and to cut off 
¿ill fruitlefs expectations of my return, I have left 
this from the loft G eorge Barnwell ,”

Tr* Loft indeed ! Yet how he ftiould be guilty of 
what he there charges himfelf withal, raifes my won
der equal to my grief. Never had youth a higher 
fenfe o f virtue.' Juftly he thought, and as he thought 
he pra&ifed; never was life more regular than his. 
An underftanding uncommon at his years, an open, 
generous manlinefs of temper ; his manners eafy, nn- 
affeiled, and engaging*

Ma* This, and much more ybu might have faid 
with truth. He was the delight o f every eye, and 
Joy o f every heart that knew him.

Tr* Since fuch he was, and was my friend, can I 
iiipport his lofs } See,- the faireft, happieft maid this 
wealthy city boafts, kindly condefcends to weep for 
thy unhappy fate, poor, ruin’d Barnwell!

Ma* Trueman, do you think a foul fo delicate as 
his, fo ienfible-of lhame, can e’er fubniit to live a 
ftave to vice ?

Tr* Never, never. So well I know him, I’m fure 
this a il of his, fo contrary to his nature, muft have
been caufed by fame unavoidable neceffity,

Ma*
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Ma* Is there no means yet to preferve him?
* T r. Oh, that there were ! but few men recover 
their reputation loft, a merchant never. Nor would 
he, I fear, tho’ I ihould find him, ever be brought 
to look his injur’d mailer in the face.

Ma. I fear as much, and therefore would never 
have my father know it.

Tr* T hat’s impoflible.
M a . Wh it’s the fum ?
7K ’Tis confiderable; I ’ve mark’d It here, to 

ihew it, with the letter, to your father, at his return*
Ma. I f  I Ihould fupply the money, could you fi* 

difpofe of that and the account, as to conceal'this 
unhappy mifmanagement from my father? .

7V. Nothing more eafy. But can you intend it * 
Will you fave a helplefs wretch from ruin ? Oh, 
’twere an aft worthy fuch exalted virtue as Maria’s ! 
Sure Heaven, in mercy to my friend, inspired the 
generous thought.

Ma. Doubt not but I would purchafe fo great a 
happinefs at a much dearer price. But how fhall he 
be found ?

STr* Trull to my diligence for that. In the mean 
time, I ’ll conceal his abfence from your father, or 
find fuch excufes for it, that the real caufe fhall never 
be fulpe&ed. ' (

Ma. In attempting to fave from ihame, one whom 
we hope may yet return to virtue, to Heaven, and 
you, the only witnefles of this aftion, I appeal, 
whether I do any thing miftecoming my fex and cha
racter.

Tr. Earth mull approve the deed, and Heaven, I  
doubt not, will reward it.

Ma. I f  Heaven fucceeds it, I am well rewarded. A 
virgin’s fame is fullied by fufpicion’s lightell breath: 
and therefore, as this mull be a fecret from my father 
and the world, for Barnwell’s fake,, for mine, let it 
be fo to him. [Exeunt.

S C E N E ,  a rocm in Millwood’/ haufe.
Enter Lucy and Blunt.

Lucy. Well, what do you think of Millwood’s 
conduit now i
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Blunt. I own it is furprifing : I don’t know which 
to admire mhft, her feigned or his real paffion; tho’ 
I have fometimes been afraid that her avarice would 
difcover her. But his youth and want of experience 
make it the eafier to impofe on him.

Lucy. No, it is his love. T o do him juftice, not
withstanding his youth, he don’t want underilanding. 
But you men are much eafier impofed on in thefe af
fairs, than your vanity will allow you to believe. Let 
me fee the wifeft of you all as much in love with me 
as Barnwell is with Millwood, and I’ll engage to make 
as great a fool o f him.

Blunts And, all circumilances confider’d, to make 
as much money o f him too ?

Lucy. I  can’t anfwer for that. Her artifice in mak
ing him rob his mailer at firft, and the various ilrata- 
gems by which Ihe has obliged him to continue that 
courie, aftonilh even me, who know her fo well.

Blunt. But then you are to confider that the money 
was his mailer’s.

Lucy. There was the difficulty of it. Had it been 
his own, it had been nothing. rWere the world his, 
Ihe might have it fbr a iinile. B ut thofe golden days 
are gone; he’s ruin’d, a n d ,Millwood’s hopes of far
ther profits there* are at an end.

Blunt. T hat’s no more than we all expefled.
Lucy. Being call’d by his mailer to make up his ac

counts, he was forc’d to quit his houfe and fervice, and 
wifely flies to Millwood for relief and entertainment.

Blunt. I have not heard of this before : how did ihe 
receive him ?

Lucy. As yoii would expedl. She wonder’d what 
he meant, was ailoniih’d at his impudence/and with 
sin air of modefty peculiar to lierfelf, fwofe fo hear
tily that ihe never faw him before, that fixe put me 
out of countenance.

Blunt. T hat’s much indeed! But how did Barnwell 
behave ?

Lucy , He grieved ; and at length, enrag’d at this 
barbarous treatment, was preparing to be gone; and 
making towards the door, fhew’d a fum of money,

which
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which he had brought from his mailer’s, the laft he is 
1 ever likely to have from thence.

Blunt. But then, Millwood ? .
Lucy. Ay, fhe, with her ufual addrefs, returned to 

! her old arts of lying, fwearing, and di/Fembling ; hung 
! on his neck, wept, and fwore ’twas meant in jeft.
| The amorous youth melted into tears, threw the money 
; into her lap, and (wore fie had rather die than think 
I her falfe.

Blunt. Strange infatuation !
Lucy, But what enfued was ftranger Hill. As doubts 

and fears, followed by reconcilement, ever increafe 
love where the paffion is fincere ; fo in him it caus’d 
fo wild a tranfport of exceffive fondnefs, fuch joy, fuch 
grief, fuch pleafure, and fuch anguiih, that nature 
feem’d finking with the weight, and his charm’d foul 
dilpofed to quit his breâft for hers. Juft then, when 

! every pailion with lavylefr anarchy prevail’d, and rea- 
I fon was in the raging tempeft loft, the cruelT artful 

Millwood prevail’d Upon the wretched youth to pro- 
mife——what I  tremble but to think on.

Blunt* I  am amass’d ! What can it be ?
Lucy. You will be more fo, to hear it is to attempt 

thé life of his neareil relation, and beft benefactor.-— 
Blunt. His uncle ! whom we have often heard' him 

fpeak of, as a gentleman of à large eftate, and fair 
çharaftêr, in the country where he lives !

Lucy. Thé fame. She was no fooner pofTeiTed of the 
laft dearpurchafe of his ruin ; but her avarice, infa- 
tiate as the grave, demanded this horrid facrifice. 
Barnwell’s near relation, / and unfufpe&ed virtue,
* muft give too eafy means to feise this good man’s 
r treafure;’ whofe blood muftfeal the dreadful fecretf 
and prevent the terrors of her guilty fears.

Blunt. Is it poftible ihê could perfuade him to do an 
aû like that ? He is by nature honeft, grateful, com* 
paffionate, and generous; * and tho* his love, and her 
‘ artful perfuaiions, have wrought him to pra&ice what
* he moil abhors ; yet we all can witnefs for him, with
* what reluflance he has Hill complied: fo many tears
* he fhed o’er each offence, as might, if  poflible, fanc-
* tify theft, and make a merit o f a crime.*

B 4 , Lucy.
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Lucy. ’Tis true, at the naming of the murder of hi$ 
uncle he ïïarted into rage ; and, breaking from her 
arms, (where lhe till then had held him with well-diL 
fembled love, andfalfe endearments) called her cruel, 
tnonfter, devil, and told her lhe vvas born for his de
fir uftion. She thought i t  not for her purpofe to meet 
his rage w ith her rage, but affe&ed a moil pafllonate 
lit of grief, rail’d at her fate*, and curs’d her wayward 
liars, thathill her wants ihould force her to prefs him 
to aft fuch deeds, as lhe mull needs abhor as well as 
he. She told him neceffity had no law, and love no 
bounds ; that therefore he never truly lov’d, but 
meant, in her neceffity, to" forlhke hey. I'hen lhe 
kneel’d, and fwore, that lince by his refufafhe had 
given her caufe to doubt his love* lhe never Would fee 
him more, unlefs to prove it true, he robb’d his uncle 
to fupply her wants, and murder’d him to . keep it 
from difcovery.

Blunt. I am aftonifh’d ! W hat faid he ?
Lucy. Speechlefs he ilood ; but in his face you might 

have read, that various pallions tore his! very foul. Oft 
he in anguilh tlire>^ his eyes towards heaven, * and then 
5 as often bent their beams, on lier ¿’ m ea and 
groan’d, and beat his troubled brèaft at length, 
with horror not to be exprefe’d, he cry’d, Thou curfed 
Jair, have I not gi ven dreadful proofs o f love ? What 
drew me from my youthful innocence, and ftain’d my 
then unfpotted foul, but love? W hat caufed me to 
rob my worthy, gentle mailer, but curfed love ? What 
makes, me now a fugitive from his fervice, loatlVd by 
myfelf, and fcorn’d by all the world, but love? What 
fills my eyes with tears, my foul with torture never felt 
on this fide death before ? W hy, love, love, love ! And 
Why, above all, do I refolve (for tearing his,hair, he 
cried, I do refolve) to kill my fúñele ? /

> Blunt. Was fne n q t,moved ? I t makes me weep te 
hear the fad relation.
. Lucy, Yes—r-—wkh joy, that lhe had gain’d her 
point, She gave Kim no time Vo cool, but urged him 
to attempt it infiantly. H e’s now gone. I f  he per
forms it, and e.fcapes, there’s more money for her 5 if 
not, he’ll ne’er return, a#d then ike’s fairly rid of him.

Bln'tit*
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Blunt, ’Tis time the world were ridoffuchamonfter. 
Lucy. I f  vve don’t ufe our endeavours to prevent the 

murder, we are as bad a3 ihe. %
Blunt. I am afraid it is too late,
Lucy. Perhapsnot. Her barbarity to Barnwell makes 

me hate her. We have run too great a length with 
her already. I did not think her or myfelf fo wicked, 
as I find, upon refledion, vve arfe.

Blunt, ’Tis true, we have been all too much fo. 
But there is fomething fo horrid in murder, that all 
other crimes ieem nothing when compared to th a t; I  
would not be involv’d in the guilt of it for all the 
world.

Lucy. Nor I, Heaven knows. Therefore let us clear 
ourfelves, by doing all that’s in our power to prevent 
it. I have juft thought of a way that to me feems pro
bable. Will you join with me to deted this curfed
defign ?

Blunt. With all my heart. He who knows of a mur
der intended to be committed, and does not difcoYCr 
it, in the eye of the law and reafon, is a murderer.

Lucy. Let us lofe no tim e; I ’ll acquaint you with 
the particulars as we go. [Exeunt.

S C E N E ,  a walk at fome difiance from a country feat.
Enter Barnwell.

Bam* A  difmal gloom obfcures the face of day. 
Either the fun has flipp’d behind a cloud, or journeys 
down th e . weft of heaven with more than common 
fpeed, to avoid the fight of what I am doom’d to ad. 
Since I fet forth on this accurs’d defign, where’er I 
tread, methinks, the folid earth trembles beneath my 
feet. ‘* Murder my micle P ’— * Yonder limpid ftream, 
r whofe hoary fall has made a natural cafcade, as I
* pafs’d by, in doleful accents feem’d to murmur— '
‘ murder ! The earth, the air, and water feem’d con-
* cern’d. But that’s not ftrange: the world is pumilfd,
* and nature feels a ihock, when Providence permits 
‘ a good man’s, fall. Juft Heaven! then what fnould 
i I feel for him that was my father’s only brother*,

B 5  - and
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and fince his death has been to me a father; that took 
nie up an infant and an orphan, rear’d me with ten* 
dereft care, and Hill* indulg’d me with ihóft paternal 
fcndnefs ? Yet here I ftand his deftm’d murderer—  
I ftiffen with horror at my own impiety— ’Tis yet 
unperform’d—W hat if  I quit my bloody purpofe, and
fly the place? [Goingy then f l o p s ------ But whither,
Oh, whither íhall I fly ? My mailer’s once friendly 
doors are ever fliut againft me ; and without money 
Millwood will never fee me more ; and Ihe has got 
fuch firm poiTefiion of my "heart, and governs thère 
with fuch defpotic fway, that life is not to be endured 
without her. Ay, there’s the caufe o f all my fin and 
forrow : ’tis more than love ; it is the fever of the foul, 
and madnefs of delire. In vain does nature, reafon, 
confciénce, all oppofe it ; thé impetuous pafiion bears 
down all before it, and drives me on to lu ll, to theft 
and murder. Oh, confcience! feeble guide to virtue, 
thou only ihew’ft us when we go: affray* but wanted 
power tp flop us in our coürfe !— H a ! ih yorider fliady 
wait I fee my uhcle— -— H e’s aloné -¡——Now for my 
difguife. [Plucks out a <vizor* j  ■— This is his hour of 
private meditation. Thus daily he prepares his foul 
for heaven ; while I- - - -Blit what baveT to do withu 
heaven ? Ha ! no iff ugglés, confcience —■ -

Hence, hence rémôrfe, and every thought that’s 
rri g °°d ; _
The íltírm that luff began mull end in blood.

[Puts onthe vizor, draws a pijlol9 and exit*

S C E N E ,  a clofe nvalk in a wood*
Enter Uncle.

Un., I f  I were fuperffitious, I ihould fear feme dan
ger lurk’d unfeen, or death were nigh. Aheavy me
lancholy clouds my fpirits. My imagination is fill’d' 
with ghaftly forms of dreary graves, and bodies chang’d 
by death ; when the pale lengthen’d vifage attraâs 
each weeping eye, and fills the miffing foul at once* 
jvith g rief and horror, pity and averfion. I will in
dulge the thoughts The wife man prepares hiirifelf 
for death, by making it  familiar to his mind* When

ftrong.
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flrong refleftions hold the mirror near, and the living 
in the dead behold their future felf; howdoes each, 
inordinate paffion and deflre ceafe* or fiekeh at the 
view ! The mind fcarce moves; the blood curdling 
and chill’d, creeps flowly thro’ the veins infix’d, ft ill; 
and motionlefs we ftand, fo like the folemn objeOrof 
our thoughts, we are almoft at prefent what we mull 
be hereafter; till curiofity awakes the foul, and lew 
it on enquiry, ■* . .

Enter George Barnwell, at a diftance*
Oh, death ! thou ftrange, myfterious power, feen every 
¿ay, yet never underftood, but by the incommunica
tive dead, what art thou? The extenfive mind of mail, 
that with a thought circles the earth’s vaft globe, finks 
to the centre, or afeends above the liars; that worlds
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exotic finds, or thinks it finds, thy thick clouds attempts 
to pafs in vain ; loft and bewildered in the horrid 
gloom, defeated, ihe returns more doubtful than -be
fore, of nothing certain but *o£ labour loft.
[,During tkisfpeech B arn weHyS/H / prefents the f  tftol,

and d ra w  it ta d  again. ] ' "
Barn* Oh, ’tis impoffible ! [Throwing down thepiftol,.

[Uncle ftarts and attempts to draw his ftword. ] *
Uncle* A man fo near me! arm’d and mafiju^d—  
B a m . Nay, then there’s no retreat.

[Plucks a poignard from his bofom, and ftabs him* 
Uncle* O h/I am ilain! All-gracious Heaven, regard 

the prayer o f thy dying fervant; blefs, with thechoiceft 
bleffings, my deareft nephew ; forgive my murderer, 
and take my fleeting foul to endlefs mercy !
[Barnwell throws off his maß, Yüns to him, and kneel

ing by him, raifes and chafes bim, * ' K
Barn* Expiring faint! Oh, murder’d, martyr’d un

cle! lift up your dying eyes, and view your nephew 
in your murderer.*-—-O h , do not look fo tenderly 
upon m£— Let indignation lighten fromyour eyes,, 
and blaft me ere you die.—By Heaven, he vveeps, 
in  pi ty o  f  my woes .--■—Tears, tears, for blood— 
The murdered, in }the -agonies of death, weeps for his, 
murderer.**-*— Oh, fpeak your pious purpofe; ,pro- 
nounce my pardon-then, and take mewUh you—— 
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He would, but cahnôt.— Oit, yfhyi with fuçh fond af- 
feâiohi, do you preisrîôy^niüîrdfering rMtnif^[Uncle  

jSghs and dies ̂  ^WhatrVvill *ÿouJk i#  hie.^ Life, that 
hovered,oh his lips but till he had iealecT my pardon, in ; that figh expired. : H e’s gone for ever—* and, Oh! 
v f follôw^^S^oêns^aiv^ay^upèn his uncle*} dead body.j*
HoiLftiU breathe, and taint with my i hfediou s breath
theiTwholefome ; air ?>■-----Let Heaven from its high
throne^ iïijuftieè or in mercy now look down cm that 
dear murdered faint, and me the murderer, and if his 
vengeance fpares, let pity ftrike and end my wretched 
being,«^_MurderVhe worft of crimes, and parricide 
th îWoril of murders, land this the worft of parricides.
* -Cmn£ who ftands bn record from thé birth pf time, 
V and .mufti to its laft final period, as accurfed, flew a

brother favoured above Mm : detefted Nero by an
o th e r ’s hand, difpàtçhed a mother that he feared
* ¡and hated : but I , with my own hand, have mur- 
\  dered a brother, mother, father, and à friend moil
* loving and beloved.«*----- This execrable aft o f mine
4 is without a parallel.*— -O h , may it ever ftand 
4 alone, the laft of murders as it is the worft !
/ L T h e rich man thus, in torment and defpair,

4 FréferrM his vain, his charitable prayer.
 ̂ The fool, ihis own foul loft, wou’d fain be wife 

4 For others good ; but Heaven hîs fuit denies.
‘ Bylaw. and means well known we ftand or fall 5 

.. 4 And one eternal rule remains for all.*
4 4 O h ,  may it  ever fta n d  alone a c cur f t ,
44 T he la ft o f  murders as i t  is  the * w o rft”
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ACT IV. SCENE, a room in Thorowgood’s houfe:
Enter Maria meeting Trueman.

* Maria, T T OW falfely do they judge, who cenfure
i  l  4 or applaud, as we’re afflided or re- 

r warded here ? I know I am unhappy; yet cannot 
4 charge rpyfelf with any crime,. more than the com- 
9 mpn frailties of our kind, that Ihoulct provoke juft
* Heaven to mark me put for bufferings ib uncommon
* and fevere.Falily to accufe ourfelves, Heaven mult
; "" “ ........' ^ J y abhor*
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* abhor. Then it is juft and right that innocence 
f ihould fuller; for Heaven s mu ft be juft in all i ts 
€ ways. Perhaps by that we are kept frorii moral
* evils much worfe than penal, ©r more improved
* in virtue. Or may not the leiler ills that we
* fuftain, be made the means of greater, good to
* others ? Might all the joylefs' days and ileeplefs 
‘ nights that I have paft, but purchafe peace for thee,

* Thou dear, dear caufe of all my grief and pain ; 
i Small were the lofs and infinite the gain,
* Though to the grave in fecret love I pine,
c So life and fame, and happinefs were th ine/ 

W hat news of Barnwell ?
Tr, N one; I havfe fought him with thegreateft di

ligence, but all in vain.
’ M a, Does my father yet fufpeft the caufe of his 
abfence ?

T r ,  All appeared io juft and fair to him, it is not 
poffible he ever ihould. But his abfence will ho lon
ger be concealed. Your father is "Wife ; and though' 
he feems to hearken to the friendly excufes: I would 
make for Barnwell, yet I am afraid he regards, 'em 
only as fuch, without fuffering them to influence^ his 
judgment.
' * M a . How does the unhappy youth defeat all our 
‘ deligns to ferve Rim! .yet I can never repent what
* we have done. Should he return, * twill make his
* reconciliation with my father eafier, and preferve
* him from future reproach of a malicious unforgiving
* w o rld / „

Enter Thorowgocd and Lucy,
Thar, This woman here has given me a fad, and, 

bating fome circumfiances, too probable an account 
of Barnwell’s defection.

Lucy, I am forry , fir,"that my frank confeffion of 
my former unhappy courfe of life, ihould Caufe you 
to fufpeft my tru th  on this occafion.

Thor, I t is not th a t; your confeffion has in it all 
the appearance of truth. Among many other-parti
culars^ ihe informs me, that Barnwell has been in
fluenced to break his truft, and wrong me at feveral 
times, of confiderable fums of money. Now as I

know
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know this to be falfe, I would fain doubt the whole of 
her relation, too dreadful to be willingly believed.

Ma. Sir, your pardon ; I find myfelf on a fudden 
fo indifpos’d that I muft retire. * Providence oppofes 
* all attempts to fave him.’ Poor ruin’d Barnwell! 
Wretched, loft Maria. [ Ajide. Exit Maria.

Thor. How am I diftreffed on every fide ! Pity for 
that unhappy youth, fear for the life of a much va
luable friend— and then my child----- ¡the only joy
and hope of my declining life !------Her melancholy
increafcs hourly, and gives me painful apprehenfions
of her lofs----- Oh, Trueman, this perfon informs me
that your friend, at the inftigation of an impious wo
man, is gone to rob and murder his venerable uncle.

Tr. Oh, execrable deed! I am blafted with the hor
ror of the thought!

Lucy. This delay may ruin all.
Thor. What to do or think, I know not. That he 

ever wrong’d me, I know is falfe ; the- reft may be fo 
too; there’s all my hope.

Tr. Truft not to th a t; rather fuppofe all true, than 
lofe a moment’s time. Even now the horrid deed may 
be doing—dreadful imagination !—or it may be done, 
and we be vainly debating on the means to prevent 
what is already part.

Thor. This earneftnefs convinces me, that he knows 
more than he has yet difeovered. What, ho ! without 
there, who waits ?

Enter a Servant.
Order the groom to faddle thefwifteft horfe, and pre
pare to fee out with fpeed ; an affair of life and death 
demands his diligence. [Exit Servant*] For you, whofe 
behaviour on this occafion I have no time to commend 
as it deferves, I muft engage your further afliftance. 
Return and obferve this Millwood till 1 come. I  have 
youv directions, and will follow you as foon as poffible. 
[Exit Lucy*] Trueman, you, I am fure, will not be 
idle on this occafion. [Exit Thorawgood.

Tr, He only who is a friend can judge of my diflrefi,
[Em t;

S C E N E
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S C E N E , Millwood's Hou/e.

39

Enter Millwood.
Mil. I  wifh I knew the event of his defign. The 

attempt without fuccefs would ruin him. Well ; 
what have I to apprehend from that ? I fear too 
much. The mifchief being only intended, his friends, 
through pity of his youth, turn all their rage on me.
I ihould have thought of that before. Suppofe the 
deed done ; then, and then only, I ihall be fecure— 
Or what if  he returns without attempting it at all— 
[Enter Barnwell bloody.'] But he is here, and I have 
done him wrong. His bloody hands Ihew he has 
done the deed, but ihew he wants the prudence to 
conceal it.

Earn. Where Ihall I hide me? Whither Ihall I fly, 
to avoid the fvvift unerring hand ofjuftice?

Mil. Difmifs your fears : though thoufands had 
purfued you to the door, yet being entered here, you 
are as fafe as innocence. I  have a cavern, by art fo 
cunningly contrived, that the piercing eyes of jea- 
loufy and revenge may fearch in vain, nor find tfie 
entrance to the fafe retreat. There will I hide you, 
if  any danger's near.

Earn. Oh, hide me— from myftlf if  it be pof- 
fible; for while I  bear my confcience in my bofoce, 
though I were hid where man’s eye never faw, nor 
light e'er dawn'd, 'twere all in vain. For, Oh, that4 
inmate, that impartial judge, will try, convift, and- 
fentence me for murder, and execute me with never* 
ending torments. Behold thefe hands, all crimfoned 
o'er with my dear uncle's blood. Here's a fight to 
make a flattie ftart with horror, or turn a living man „ 
into a'flatue!.

Mil. Ridiculous ! Then it feems you are afraid of 
your own lhadow, or what is lefs than a ihadow, your 
confcience.

Barn. Though to man unknown I did the accurfed 
aft, what can we hide from Heaven’s all-feeing eye ?

Mil. No more of this fluff! What advantage have
you



you made of his death ; or what advantage may yet 
be made of it* did you fecure the keys of his trea- 
fure, which, no doubt, were about him ? What gold, 
what jewels, or what elfe of value have you brought
me ?

Barn. Think you I added facrilege to murder ! Oh, 
had you feen him as his life flow’d from him in a 
trimfon flood, and heard him praying for me by the 
double name of nephew and of murderer ; (alas, 
alas, he knew not then that his nephew was his mur
derer !) how would you have wiflrd, as 1 did, tho* 
you had a thoufand years of life to come, to have 
given them all to have lengthen’d his one hour. But 
being dead, I fled the fight of what my hands had 
done ; nor could l, to have gain’d the empire of the 
world, have violated, by theft, his facred corpfe.

Mil, Whining, prepoilerous, canting villain ! to 
murder your uncle, rob him of life, nature’s firit, 
Jail, dear prerogative, after which there’s no injury, 
then fear to take what he no longer wanted, and 
bring to me your penury and guilt. Do you think 
I’ll hazard my reputation, nay, my life, to entertain 
you ?

Bam. Oh, Millwood !—-— -ibis from thee?—— But 
I have done. If you hate.me, if you vvifh me d§gd, 
then are you happy ; for, Oh, ’tis fure my grief will 
quickly end me.

MiL In this madnefs he will difeover all, and in
volve me in his ruin. We are on a precipiece from 
whence there*s no retreat for both—— Then to pre-
ferve myfelf----- [Paufes.]------There is no other way.
---- ’tis dreadful, but reflection comes too late when
danger’s preffing, and there’s no room for choice,
------ It mull be done. \_Jftde, Rings a bell, enter a
fer<vant.] Fetch me an officer, and ieize this villain. 
He has confefs’d himfelf a murderer. Should I let 
him efcape, I might juftly be thought as bad as he.

[Exit fei '*vant+
, Barn, Oh, Millwood ! fure you do not, you can

not mean it. Stop the mefienger ; upon my knees,
I beg you’d call him back, ?Tis lit I die, indeed,

but
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but not by you. I will this inftantdeliver myfelf in
to the hands of juftice, indeed I will ; for death is 
all I  wifli. But thy ingratitude fo tears my wounded 
foul, ’tis worfe ten thoufand times than death with 
torture.

Mil. Call it what you will ; I am willing to live, 
and live fecure, which nothing but your death can 
warrant.

Barn. I f  there be a pitch of wickednefs that fets 
the author beyond the reach of vengeance, you mufi 
be fecure. But what remains for me, but a difmal 
dungeon, hard galling fetters, an awful trial, and 
an ignominious death, juftly to fall unpitied and ab
horred i * After death to be fufpended between hea-
* ven and earth, a dreadful fpedlacle, the warning 
‘ and horror of a gaping croud !’ This I could bear, 
nay, vviih not to avoid, had it but come from any 
hand but thine.

Enter Blunt, officer, and attendants.
Mil. Heaven defend me ! Conceal a murderer! 

Here, fir, take this youth into your cuftody, I accufe 
him pf murder, and will appear to make good my 
charge. , [They felze him.

B a rn .‘Tio whom, of what, or how fliall 1 complain ? 
I ’ll not accufe her. The hand of Heaven is in it, and 
this the punilhment of lull and parricide. ‘ YetHea- 
c ven, that juftly cuts me off, ftill fufters her tó live ; 
f perhaps to puniih others. Tremendous mercy ! So 
c fiends are curs’d with immortality, to be the exe-
* cutioners of HeaveiiA „

Be warn’d ye youths, who fee my fad delpair : 
Avoid lewd women, falfe as they are fair.
* By reafpn guided, honeftjoys purfue ;
‘ The fair to honour and to virtue true, 
f Juft to herfelf, will ne’er be falfe to you.’
By my example learn to ihun my fate,
(How wretched is theinan who’s wife too late !) 
Ère innocence, and fame, and life be loft,
Here p urch afe wifdò m cheap 1 y at my coft.

[Exeunt Barnwell, officer, and attendants. 
Mil. W here’s Lucy? Whv is file abfent at fuch a 

Time ?
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Blunt. Would I had been fo too ! Lucy will fooa 
be hefe ; and I hope to thy confuiion, thou devil !

Mil. Infolent ! This to me?
Blunt. The worft that we know of the devil is, that 

he fir ft feduces to fin, and then betrays to punishment*
[E x it  Blunt.

Mil. They difiipprove of my conduft then, * and
* mean to take this opportunity to fet up-for them-
* felves’—— My ruin is refolv’d.-------1 fee my dan
ger, but fcorn both it and them. I was not born to 
fall by fuch weak inilrtimenis, [Going*

Enter Thorowgood.
Tier. Where is the fcandal of her own fex, and 

curfe of ours ?
Mil. What means this infoleftCe ? Whom do you 

feek for ?
Thor. Millwood.
Mil. Well, you have found her then. I  am Millwood*
Thor. Then you are the moil impious wretch that 

e’er the fun beheld.
Mil. From your appeafance I Ihould have expeSied 

wifdom and moderation ; but your manners belie your 
*<pe&. What is your bufinefs here ? I know you not.

Thor. Hereafter you may know me beftef; I  am 
Barnwell's mailer.

Mil. Then you are mailer to a villain, which, I 
think, is not much to your credit*

Thor. Had he been as much above thy arts, as'my 
credit is fuperior to thy malice, I need not have 
bluihed to own him.

Mil. My a rts! I don't underftand you, fir; if  he 
has done amifs, what’s that to me ? Was he my fer- 
vant, or yours ? You fhould have taught him better.

Thor. Why ihould I wonder to find fuch uncommon 
impudence in one arriv’d to fuCh a height of wicked
ness ? 4 When innocence is baniih’d, modefly foon
4 follows.* Know, forcerefs, Tm not ignorant of any 
of the alts by which you firft deceiv’d the unwary 
youth. I know how, ftep by ilep, you’ve led him 
on, reluftant and unwilling, from crime to crime, to 
this lall horrid aft, which you contrived, and by your 
Surfed wiles even forced him to commit*
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Mil. Ha ! Lucy has got the advantage, and accufed 
me firih Unlefs I can turn the accufation, and fix it 
upon her and Blunt, I am loit. [JJzde*

'Tber. Had I known your cruel defign fooner, it had 
been prevented. To fee you puniihed, as the law di- 
reds, is all that now remains. Poor fatisfa&ion ! for 
he, innocent as he is, compared to you, muft fuffer too.
4 But Heaven, who knows our frame, and graciouily
* diftingulilies between frailty and preemption, will 
1 make a difference, though man cannot, who fees 
( not the heiart, but only judges by the outward ac-
* non.’

Alii* I find, fir, we are both unhappy in our ier~ 
vants. I  was furprized at fuch ill treatment without 
caufe from a gentleman of your appearance, and 
therefore too haftily returned i t ; for which I afk your 
pardon. I now perceive you have been fo far impofed 
on, as to think me engaged in a former correfpon- 
dence with your fervant, and feme way or other ac- 
ceffary to his undoing.

Thor. I charge you as the caufe, the foie caufe of 
all his guilt, and all his fuffering, of all he now en
dures, and malt endure, till a violent and fhameful 
death lhall put a dreadful period to his life and mi- 
feries together.

Mil. 'T is very ftrange ? But who's fecure from 
fcandal and detraSion? So far from contributing to 
his ruin, 1 never (poke to him till fince this fatal ac
cident, which I lament as much as you. *Tis true, 
I  have a fervant, on whofe account he )iath of late 
frequented my houfe. I f  ihe has abufed my good 
opinion of her, am I to blame ? Has not Barnwell 
done the fame by you ?

Thor. I hear you ; pray go on.
Mil. I have been informed he had a violent paf- 

fion for her, and ihe for him ; but till now I always 
thought it innocent. I know her poor, and given 
to expenfive pleafures. Now who can tell but Ihe 
may have influenced the amorous youth to commit 
this murder to fupply her extravagancies. - ■ ■ ■ ■—J t  
muft be fo. I now recolleft a thoufand circumftances 
that confirm it. I 'll have her, and a, manrfervant

whom
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whom I fufpeft as an accomplice, fecured imme
diately. I hope, fir, you will lay aiide your ill- 
grounded fufpicions of me, and join to puniih the 
real contrivers of this bloody deed- [Offers to go*

\Thor. Madam, you pafs not this way : I fee your 
deiign, but fhall proteft them from your malice.^

MiL I hope you will not ufe your influence, and 
the credit of your name to fcreenfuch guilty wretches* 
Coniider, fir, the wickednefs ofperfuading a thought- 
lefs youth to fuch a crime.

Thor. 1 do---------and of betraying him when it was
done.

MiL That which you call betraying him may con
vince you of my innocence. She who loves him, though 
fhe contrived the murder, would never have delivered 
him into the hands of juftice, as I, ftruck with horror 
at his crimes, have done.

Thor. How fhould an unexperienced youth efcape her 
fnares ? * The powerful magic of her wit and form 
1 might betray the wifefi: to iimple dotage, and lire the 
' blood that age had frozelong fince.1 Even I, that 
with juft prejudice caAie prepared, had by her artful 
itory been deceived, but that my ftrong conviftion o f  
her guiltmakes even adoubt impoffible. [j^v/j?.]Thofe 
whom fubtilly you would accufe, you know are your 
accufers; and, which proves unanfwerably their in
nocence and your guilt, they accufed you before the 
deed was done, and did all that was in their power 
to prevent it.

M il. Sir, you are very hard to be convinced; but I 
have a proof, which, when produced, will filence all 
objeilions. [Exit Millwood.

Enter Lucy, Trueman, Blunt, offi cers, fcff.
Zz/ry. Gentlemen, pray place yourfelves, feme on one 

fide of that door,, and ibme on the other ; watch her 
entrance, and aft as your prudence lhall direft you. 
This way, \To Thorowgood.] and note her behaviour. 
I have obierved her, ihe’s driven to thelaft extremity,
and is forming iome defperate refolution. I guefs at
her defign.
Re-enter Millwood with apiftol, Truemanfecures her.

Tr.
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ŸV. Here thy power of doing mifchief ends, deceit
ful, cruel, bloody woman !

Mil. Fool, hypocrite, villain, man ! thoucanft not 
call me that*

Tr. T o call thee woman were to wrong thy fex, 
thou devil !

Mil. T hat imaginary being is an emblem of thy'cur- 
fed fex collected. A mirror, wher.ein each particular 
man may fee his own likenefs, and that of all mankind.

Thor. Think not by aggravating the faults of others 
to extenuate thy own, of which the abufe of fuch un
common perfections of mind and body is not the leaft.

Mil. IfTuch I had, well may I curfe your barbarous 
fex, who robbed me o f ’em ere I knew theiv worth ; 
then left me, too late, to count their value by their lofs. 
Another and another fpoiler came, and all my gain was 
poverty and reproach. My foul difdam'd, and yet dif- 
dains, dépendance and contempt. Riches, no matter 
by what means obtained, I faw fecured the worft of 
men from both* I found it therefore neceflary to be 
rich, and to that end I  fummoned all my arts. You call 
’em wickefd, be it fo, they were fuch as my cenver- 
fation with your fex'had furniihed me withal.

Thor. Sure none but the worft of men convened 
with thee ? "

Mil. Men of all degrees, and all profeinons, I have 
known, yet found no'difference, but in their feveral ca
pacities ; all were alike wicked to the utmoilof their 
power. * In pride, contention, avarice, cruelty, and
* revenge, the reverend prieiihood were my unerring 
c guides. From fuburb magiftrates, who live by ruined
* reputations, as the unhofpitable natives of Cornwall
* do by fhipwreck, I learned, that to charge my inno-
* cent neighbours with my crimes, was to merit their
* prote&ion : For to fereen the guilty is the lefs fcan-
* dalous,when many are fufpeéled; and detra£tion,like 
f darknefsand death, blackens all objets and levels all 
f diftin&ion, Such are your venal magiftrates, who fa- 
£ vour none but fuch as by their office they are fworn 
e to punilh. With them, not to be guilty is the worft.
* of crimes, and large fees privately paid are every
* needful virtue.

- « Thor*
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* Thor. Your praftice has fufficiently difcovered your 
< contempt of laws, both human and divine ; no won-
* der then that you ihould hate the officers of both.

* Mil.9 I know you, and I hate you all; I expert no 
mercy, and I aik for none; I follow my inclinations, 
and that the beftof you do every day. c All a£ions 
1 feem alike natural and indifferent to man and beaft,
* who devour, or are devoured,as they meet with others 
'  weaker or ftronger than themfclves.

'  Thor. What pity it is a mind fo comprchenfive, 
« daring, and inquifitive, Ihould be a ftranger to reli-
* gion’s fweet and powerful charms!

* Mil. I a m  not fool enough to bean atheift, though 
f I have known enough of men’s hypocrify to make a 
f thoufand fimple women fo. Whatever religion is in
* kfelf, as praftifed by mankind, it has caufed the evils
* you fay it w&s deiigned to cure. War, plague, and 
f famine have notdeftroyedfo many of the human race,

as this pretended piety has done; and with fuch bar-
* barous cruelty, as i f  the only way to honour Heaven
* were to turn the prefent world into hell.

€ Thor. Truth is truth, though from an enemy, and
* fpoken in malice. You bloody, blind, and fuperili-
* tious bigots, how will you anfwer this ?

* Mil,' What are your laws, of which you make your 
boaft, but the fool’s wifdom, and the coward’s valour, 
the inftrument and fereen o f all your villanies ? By 
them you puniih in others what you aft yourfelves, or 
would have afted, had you been in their circumftances. 
The judge, who condemns the poor man for being a 
thief, had been a thief himfelf had he been poor. Thus 
you go on deceiving and being deceived, harraffing, 
plaguing, and deftroying one another. But women are 
your univerfal prey.

Women, by whom you are, the fource of joy, 
With cruel arts you labour to deilroy :
A thoufand ways our ruin you purfue,
Yet blame in us thofe arts firil taught by you.
Oh, may from hence each violated maid,
By flattering, faithlefs, barb’rous man betray'd, 
When robb’d of innocence, and virgin fame,
From your deltruftion raife a nobler name,
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To avenge their fex’s wrongs devote their mind* 
And future Millwoods prove to plague mankind.

[Exeunu
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* A C T  V. S C E N  E, a room in a prijott.
c Enter Thorowgood, Blunt, and Lucy.

* Thor. T  Have recommended to Barnwell a reverend
* X  4iv*ne» whofe judgment and integrity I am 
‘ well acquainted with. Nor has Millwood been neg- 
ff le iled ; but ihe, unhappy woman* ftill obftinate, re*
* fufes his afliftance.

* Lucy. This pious charity to the afflifled well be-
* comes your character; yet pardon me, Sir, if  I won- 
c der you were not at their trial.

€ Thor, I knew it was impoffible to fave him; and I 
f and my family bear fo great apart in his diftrefs, that 

to have been prefent would but have aggravated our
* forrows without relieving his.

* Blunt. Itwasmournfulindeed. Barnwell’s youth
* and modeft deportment, as he paifed, drew tears from
* every eye. When placed at the bar, and arraigned
* before the reverend judges* with many tears and in- 
'  tem pting  fobs, he confefled and aggravated his of-
* fences, without accufing, or once refleiting on Mill-
* wood, the Ihamelefs author of his ruin. But fhe,
* dauntlefs and unconcerned, flood by his fide, view- 
‘ ing with vifible pride and contempt the vaft aflembly, 
c who all with i'ympathizing forrow wept for the 
c wretched youth. Millwood, when called upon to an-
* fwer, Joudly infilled upon her innocence, and made
* an artful and a bold defence; but finding all in vain,
* the impartial j  ury and the learned bench concurring 
/  to find her guilty, how did Ihe curfe hcrfelf, poor 
4 Barnwell, us, her judges, and all mankind. But
* what could that avail ? She was condemned, and is
* this day to fuffer with him.

* Thor. The time draws on. I  am going to vifit 
4 Barnwell, as you are Millwoods

* Lucy% We have not wronged her* yet I  dread this
1 interview#



* interview. She’s proud, impatient, wrathful, and 
4 unforgiving. To be the branded'inftruments of
* vengeance, to fuffer in her fharne, and (ympathize 
« with her in all ihe fuffers, is the tribute we muft pay 
4 for our former ill-fpent lives, and long confederacy 
4 with her in wickednefs.

f Thor. Happy for you it ended when it did. , What 
' you have done again it Millwood I know proceeded
* from a juft abhorrence of her crimes, free from in - 
4 tcreit, malice, or revenge. Profelytes to virtue ihould 
‘ be encouraged; purfue your propofed reformation, 
c and know me hereafter for your friend.

r Lucy. This is a bleffing as unhoped for as un- 
c merited. But Heaven, that fnatched us from im- 
4 pending ruin, fure intends you as its inftrument 
c to fecure us from apoftacy-.

4 Thor. With gratitude to impute your deliverance
* to Heaven is julL Many lefs virtuouily difpofed than 

Barnwell was, have never fallen in the manner he has
4 done. May not fuch owe their fafety rather to Pro-
* vide nee than to themfelves ? With pity and compaf-
4 fion let us judge him. Great were his faults, but 
4 ftrong was the temptation. Let his ruin teach us dif- 
4 fidence, humanity, and circumfpetftion ; for if  we, 
£ who wonder at his fate, had like him been tried, 
4 like him perhaps we had fallen.’ [Exeunt*

SCENE,/? dungeon,a tableland a lamp. Barnwell reading.
Enter Thorowgood at a dljlance.

Thor. There fee the bitter fruits of paffion’s detefted 
reign, and fenfual appetite indulged; fevere refleftions, 
penitence and tears.

Bam. My honoured, injured mailer, whofe goodnefs 
has covered me a rhoufand times with ihame, forgive 
this Jaft unwilling difrefpeef. Indeed I faw you riot.

Thor. ’ Fis well; I hope you are better employed in 
viewmg of yourfelf; ‘ your journey’s long, your time 
4 for preparation almoft ipent.’ I fent a reverend di
vine to teach you to improve it, and ihould be glad to 
hear of his fuccefs.

Barn. I he word of truth, \$rich he recommended
for
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for my conftant companion in this my fad retirement, 
has at length removed the doubts I laboured under. 
From thence I've learned the infinite extent of hea
venly mercy; that my offences, though great, are 
not unpardonable : and that 'tis not my intereii only, 
but my duty, to believe and to rejoice in my hope. So 
ihall Heaven receive the glory, and future penitent» 
the profit of my example.

Thor* Proceed.
Barn, 'T is wonderful that words fhould charm de- 

fpair, fpeak peace and pardon to a murderer's confci- 
ence ; out truth and mercy flow in every fentencc, at
tended with force and energy divine. . How (hall I 
defcribe my prefent ftate of mind ? I hope in doubt, 
and trembling I rejoice ; I feel my grief increafe, even 
as my fears give way. Joy and gratitude now fupply 
more tears than the horror and anguilh of defpair before.

T'kor, Thefeare the genuine iigns of true repentance; 
the only preparatory, the certain way to everlafting 
peace. € Oh, the joy it gives to fee a foul formed and 
f prepared for heaven! ’ For this the faithful miniftor
* devotes himfelf to meditation, abiiinence, and prayer,
4 ihunning the vain delights of fenfual joys, and daily 
‘ dies, that others may live for ever. For this lie turns
* the facred volumes o'er, and ipends his life in painful
* fearch of truth. The love of riches and the 1 «ft of
* power, he looks upon with juil contempt and detefta-
* tion ; he only counts for wealth the fouls he wins, 
f and his higheft ambition is to ferve mankind. If the
* reward of all his pains be to prefer ve one foul from 
‘ wandering, or turn one from the error of his ways,
‘ how does he then rejoice, and own his little labouf?
‘ overpaid !’

Bam . What do I owe for all your generous kindnef ? 
But though I cannot, Heaven can and will reward you. 

Thor. To fee thee thus, is joy too great for words.
Farewell.------Heaven ftrengthen thee !------Farewell.

Barn. O h, S h v th e re ’s fomething I would fay, if 
my fad fwelling heart would give me leave.

Thor, Give it vent a while, and try.
Barn, I had a friend—'tis true I am unworthy—
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yet methinks your generous example might perfuade—• 
Could I not fee him once, before I go from whence 
there’s no return ?

Thor. He’s coining, and as much thy friend as ever.
I will not anticipate his forrow ; too foon he’ll fee the 
fad effeft of this contagious ruin.—This torrent of do- 
meftic mifery bears too hard upon me. I mull retire 
to indulged weaknefs I find impoiTible to overcome.
[Jfide.} Much loved----- and much lamented youth !
■ ■ ■ ■Farewell.------- Heaven ilrengthen thee !-----------
Eternally farewell.

Bam. The bell of mailers and of men----- Farewell.
While I live let me not want your prayers.

Thor. Thou flialt not. Thy peace being made with 
Heayen, death is already vanquished. Bear a little 
longer the pains that attend this tranfitory life, and 
ceafc from  pain for ever. [Exit Thorowgood.

Barn. Perhaps I Ihall. I find a power within, that 
bears my foul above the fears of ¿eath, and, fpite of 
confcious ihame and guilt, gives me a tafte of pleafure 
more than mortal.

Enter Trueman and Keeper.
Keep. Sir, there’s the prifoner. [Exit Keeperf
Barn. Trueman !—My friend, whom I fo wiihed to 

fev, yet now he’s here, I dare not look upon him.
[ Weeps,

Tr. Oh, BarnweTI ! Barnwell!
Bam . Mercy! Mercy ! gracious Heaven ! For 

death, but not for this, I was prepared.
Tr. What have I fuffered fince 1 faw thee laft!

What pain has abfence given me!------But, Oh, to fee
'thee thus !—

Barn. I know it is dreadful! I feel the anguilh of
thy generous foul:------- ■— But I was born to murder
ail who love me. [Both *weep•

Tr. 1 came not to reproach you; I thought to bring 
you comfort; but I ’m deceiv’d, for I have none to give. 
I came to fhare thy forrOw, but cannot bear my own.

Barn. My fenfe of guilt indeed you cannot know; 
Jtis what the good and innocent, like you, can ne’er 
conceive : burother griefs at prefent I have n o n e , but 

$ what
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what I feel for you. In your forrovv I read you love 
me itill; but yet, methinks, ’th  ftrange, when I con
fide r what I am.

TV. No more of th a t; I can remember nothing but 
thy virtues, thy honeft, tender friendship, our former 
happy ftate and prefent mifery. Oh, had you trailed 
me when firftthe fair feducer tempted you, all might 
have been prevented.

Barn. Alas, thou knoweit not what a wretch Pve 
been. Breach of friendihip was my firft and lead of
fence. So far was I loft to goodnefs, fo devoted to the 
author of my ruin, that had die infilled on my mur
dering thee,------------ 1 think------------ 1 fhould have-
done it.

TV. Pr’ythee, aggravate thy faults no more.
Barn, I think I fhould ! Thus good and gencroQs 

as you are, I fhould have murdered you !
TV. We have not yet embraced, and may he inter

rupted. Come to my arms.
Barn. Never, never will I tafte fuch joys on earth ; 

.never will I foothe my juft - remqrfe. Are thofe ho- 
neft arms and faithful bofom fit to embrace and to fup- 
port a murderer? Thefe iron fetters only ihall clafp, 
and flinty pavement bear me ; [throwing himfelfon the 
ground,] Even thefe too good for fuch a bloody monfter.

TV. Shall fortune fever thofe whom friendihip join
ed ? Thy miferies cannot lay thee fo low, but love will 
find thee. Here will we offer to ftern calamity ; this 
place the altar, and ourfelves the facrifice. Our mu
tual groans fhall echo to each other through the dreary 
vault; our fighs fhall number the moments as they 
pafs, and mingling tears communicate fuch anguifh, 
as words were never made to exprefs.

Barn* Then be it fo. [Rifing*] Since you propofe an 
intercourfe of woe, pour all your griefs into my break, 
and in exchange take mine.[Embracing,] Where’s now 
the anguifh that you promifed ? You’ve taken mine, 
and make me no return. S ure peace and comfort dv/eli 
within thefe arms, and lorrow can’t approach me while 
I am here. * This tools the work o f  Heaven ; which. 
* having before fpoke peace and pardon to me, now

C z  ‘ fends
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r fends thee to confirm it,* Oh, take, take Tome òf 
thè joy that overflows my breaft!

Tr. Ido , Ido . Almighty power! how haft thou 
madé us capable to bear at ònce the extremes of plea-* 
lure and of pain !

$2 G E 6  R G fe B A R N W E L L .

Enter Keeper.
Keep. Sir.
Tr. I come. [Exit Keeper.
Bam. Muft you leave me ? Death would foon have 

parted us for ever.
7 r. Oh, ray Barnwell! there’s yet another talk be

hind. Again your heart mull bleed for others woes*
Barn. To meet and part with you I thought was all 

I had to do on earth. What is there more for me to 
do or fuffer ?

7>. I dread to tell thee, yet it muft be known!
Maria— —

Barn. Our mailer’s fair and virtuous daughter?-«"
TV. The fame.
Barn. No misfortune, I hope, lias reach’d th it 

maid ! Preierve her Heaven, from every ill, to fheiv 
mankind that gbodhefs is yotir care !

Tr. Thy, thy misfortunes, my unhappy friend, 
have reached her. Whatever you and I have felt, 
and more, if  more be poffible, ffle feels fbr you.

Bam. f I kfcbwhe dbth abhor a lie, and would not 
f trifle with his dying friend.* This is indeed the bit- 
tfernefs of death. [Afide.

Tr. You muft remember (for we all obferved it) fbr 
ibme time paft, a heavy melancholy weighed hfcr 
down. Difconfolatfc ihe feemed, and pined and lan- 
guiihed from a caufe unknown; till, hearing of your 
breadfulfate, the long-ftifled flame blazed ou t; ‘ ihe 
* wept, and wrung her hands, and tore her hair,’ and 
in the traniport of her grief difeovered her own loft 
ftate, while ihe lamented yours.

Bam. * Will all the pain I feel reftbre thv eaie, 
c lovely unhappy maid! [Weeping]9 Why did you 
not let rne die, ¿nd never know it?

Tr. It was impoflible. She makes no fccret of-her
paihon



paffion for you ; flic is determined to fee you ere you 
die, and waits for me to introduce her.

[Exit Truman•
Barn. Vain, bufy thoughts, be ftill! What avaiis 

it to think on what I might have been ! I now am 
what Pve made myfelf.

Enter Trueman and M aria.
7 r. Madam, reluftant I  lead you to this difmal 

fcene. This is the feat of mifery and guilt. Hero 
awful juftice referves her public viilims. This is the 
entrance to a fhameful death.

Mam To this fad place then no improper gueft, the 
abandoned loft Maria brings defpair, and fees the 
fubjeit and the caufe of all this world of woe. Silent 
and motionlefs he ftands, as if  his foul had quitted 
her abode, and the lifelefs form alone was left be
hind, * yet that fo perfeft, that beauty and death,
* ever at enmity, now feem united there.*

Barn. I groan, but murmur not.* Juft Heaven !
I am your own ; do with me what you pleafe.

Ma. Why are your ftreaming eyes ftill fix’d below, 
as though thou’dfl give the greedy earth thy forrows, 
and rob me of my due ? Were happinefs within your 
power, you fhculd beftow it where you pleaied ; but 
in your mifery I muft and will partake.

Bam . Oh, fay not fo, but fly, abhor, and leave 
me to my fate. Conlider what you are, 4 how vait
* your fortune, and how bright your fame. Have 
4 pity on your youth, your beauty, and unequalled
* virtue; for which fo many noble peers have fighed
* in vain.* Rlefs with your charms fome honourable 
lord. f Adorn with your beauty,, and by your ex*
* ample improve, the Engliih court, that juftly claims -
* fuch m e r i t f o  ihallil quickly be to you———  as 
though I had never been.

Ma. When I forget ypu, I  muft be fo indeed. 
fon, choice, virtue, all forbid it. Let women, lik£ 
Millwood, if  there are more fuch women, fmile in 
prosperity, and in adverfity forfake. Be it the prici£ 
of virtue to repair, or to partake, the ruin fuch have 
made. . - < .

C 3  ^
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? r . Lovely ill-fated maid ! c Was there ever fifth 
c generous diftrefs before ! How m uí this pierce his
* gTateful heart, and aggravate his woes !’

Barn. Ere I knew guilt Or fhame, when fortune 
fmiled, and when my youthful hopes were at the 
higheft ; if then to have raifed my thoughts to you, 
had been preemption in me never to have been par
doned, think how much befieath yourféíf you Cohde- 
fcend to regard me now.

« Ma. Let her bluih, who, proffering love, invades
* the freedom of your fex’s choice, and meanly fues 
4 in hopes of a return. Your inevitable fate hath ren-
* dered hope impofiible as vain. Then whylhouldl
* fear to avow a paillon fo juít and fo difinterelled ?

• Tr. If any fhould take OccafiOn from Millwood’s
* crimes to libel the belt and faireit part of the crea.
* tion, here let them fee their error. The inoft dif-
* rant hopes of fuch a tender paftion from fo bright a 
'  maid, might add to the happinefs of the irioft happy, 
' and make the greateft proud ; yet here ’tis lavifhed 
4 in vain. Though by the rich prefent the generous 
4 donor is undone, he on whom it is bellowed re-
* ceives no benefit.

. * Barn- So the aromatic fpices of the eall, which
* all the living covet and eiteem, are with unavailing
* kindnefs wafted on the dead.’

Ma. Yes, fruitlefs is my love, and unavailing all 
my fighs and tears. Can they fave thee from ap
proaching death ?—from fuch a death ?— ‘( Ob, forros
%t in f up por table / ”-----* Oh, terrible idea ! W hat is
' her mifery and diftrefs, who fees the firft, láíl bb-
* je£l of her love, for whom alone fhe’d live, fórwhom 
4 fhe’d die a thoufand thoufand deaths, if  it weré
* poffible, expiring in her arms ! Yet fhe is happy,
* when compared to me. Were millions of worlds
* mine, I ’d gladly give them in exchange for her 
4 condition, The moft confunlmate woe is light to

miné, The laft of curies to other miferable maids
* is all I afk for my relief, and that’s denied me.

* 7r. Time and reflexion cure all ills.
* A&* All but this. His dreadful cataftrophe vir-

* tus
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c tue herfelf abhors. To give a holiday to fuburb 
€- flares, and palling entertain the favage herd, who,
* elbowing each other For a Fight, purfue and prefs
c upon him like his fate — A mind with piety 
4 and refolution armed may fmile on death :--------
* But public ignominy, eveflafting ihame, ihame the 
4 death of fouls, to die a thoufarrd times, and yet 
4 furvive even death itfelfin never-dying infamy-— -  
4 Is this to be endured Can I who live in him,
* and ftiuft each hour of my devoted, life feel all thefe
* woes renewed------Can I endure this^

* Tr. G rief has fo impaired her fpirits, (he pants, 
c as in the agonies of death /

Bam. Preferve her, Heaven, and r-eftore her peace, 
nor let her death be added to my crimes! [Bell tells.]
I am fummoned to my fate.

[Enter Keeper. J
Keep. Sir> the officers attend you, Millwood is 

already fummoned.
Bam. Tell ’em, Pm ready. And now, my friend ,̂ 

farewell. [Embracing.] Support and comfort, the
beft you can, this mourning fair.------------ No more
----- Forget not to pray for me. [7*urning to Maria.)
Would you, bright excellence, permit me the honour 
of a chafte embrace, the laft happinefs this world 
could give were mine. [Che inclines towards him, they 
embrace*] Exalted goodnefs! Oh, turn your eyes from 
earth and me to hfeaven, where virtue, like yours, is 
ever heard. Pray for the peace of my departing foul! 
Early my race of wickednefs began, "and Tbon I 
reached the fummit. * Ere nature has finifhed her 
4 work, and damped me man, juft at the time when 
4 others begin to ftray, my courle is flniihed. Tho’
* fhort my Ipan bf life, and few my days; yet Count
* my crimes for years, and I have lived whole ages/ 
Thus juftice, in compaffion to mankind, cuts off a 
wretch like m e; by one fuch example to fecure thou- 
fands from Future ruin. 4 Juftice and mercy are in 
4 Heaven the fame : Its utmoft feverity is mercy to 
4 the whole; thereby to cure man’s folly and pre-
* fum ption , w h ich  elfe w ould Tender even infinite 
4 mercy vain and iueffeftual/

If

*



I f  any youth like you in future times ^
Shall mourn my fate, tho’ he abhors my crimes*
Or tender maid like you my^tale.ihall hear,
And to my forrows give a pitying tea r;
To each iuch melting eye and throbbing heart, 
Would gracious Heaven this benefit impart 
Never to know my guilt, nor feel my pain,  ̂
Then muft you own you ought not to complain, V 
Since you nor weep, nor fhall I die in vain. j 

7 [Exeunt.

< SCENE, the place o f execution. The gallows and
* ladder at the farther end of the f t  age. A  crowd o f 
4 fpefiators, Blunt and Lucy.

* Lucy. Heavens! What a throng!
* Blunt. How terrible is death when thus prepar’d !
* Lucy. Support them, Heaven ! thou- only canil

* fupport them ; all other help is vain.
■ Officer. [Within.] Make way there; make way,

1 and give the prifoners room.
4 Lucy. They are here. Obferve them well. How 

1 humble and compofed young Barnwell feems ; but 
4 Millwood looks wild, ruffled with paffion, con - 
' founded and amazed.
* Enter Barnwell, Millwood, Officers, and Executioner.

4 Barn. See, Millwood, fee, our journey’s at an
1 end. Life, like a tale that’s told, is paffed away.
'  That fhort, but dark and unknown paffage, death, 
c is all the fpace between us and endlels joys, or woes 
4 eternal.

4 M il. Is this the end of all my flattering hopes ?
* Were youth and beauty given me for a curfe, and
* wifdom only to in fare my ruin ? They were, they
* were! Heaven, thou hall done thy worft. Or, if
* ^ou  kail in ilore fome untried plague, iomewhat
* tbat’s worfe than fhame, defpair, and death, ub-
* pitied^ death, confirmed defpair, and foul-con~
4 founding fliame; fome thing that men and angels
* can’t deferibe, and only fiends, who bear it, can*
* conceive ; now, pour it now on this devoted head*.

* that
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* that I may feel the worft thou canft infliii, and bid
* defiance to thy utmoit power.

* Barn. Yet ere we pafs the dreadful gulf of death,
* yet ere you’re plunged in everlaiting woe, Oh,
* bend your ftubborn knees and harder heart, hum- 
4 bly to deprecate the wrath divine. Who knows 
1 but Heaven, in your dying moments, may bellow 
1 that gVace and mercy which your life defpifed *

4 M il  Why name you mercy to a wretch like me ?
* Mercy is beyond my hope, almoft beyond my wilh.
* l can’t repent, nor aik to be forgiven.

* Barn. Oh, think what ’tis to be for ever, ever 
4 miferable, nor with vain pride oppofe a power that's
* able to deftroy you.

4 M il  T hat will deftroy me : I feel it will. A 
4 deluge of wrath is pouring on my foul. C h a i n s ,
4 darknefs, wheels, racks, lharp-Hinged fcorpions,
4 molten lead, and whole feas of fulphur, are light
* to what I feel.

4 Bam . Oh, add not to your vaft account defpair :
* alin more injurious to Heaven, than all you’ve yet
* committed;

4 M il  Oh, I  have finned beyond the reach of 
4 mercy!

4 Barn. Oh, fay not fo ; ’tis blafphemy to think 
f it. As yon bright roof is higher than the earth,
* fo and much more does Heaven’s goodnefs pafs our 
4 apprehehfibn.^ ©h, what created being lhall pre-
* fume tb circifmfcribe mercy that knows no bounds ?

* M il This yields no hope. Though pity may 
4 be bouridiefs,' yet ’tis free. I was doomed before 
4 the world began to endlefs pains, and thou tb joys 
4 eternal.

4 Barn. Oh, gracious Heaven*A extend thy pity" to 
€ her; let thy rich mercy how in plenteous lireams to 
4 chafe her fears, artd heal her wounded foul.

4 M il It will not b e : your prayers are loll in air,
* or elfe returned, perhaps, with double bleiimgs to 
‘ your bofom : they help not me.

* Barn. Yet hear me# Millwood.
* 4 M ill Away, I will not hear thee: I  tell thee,

* youth,
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' youth, I am by Heaven devoted a dreadful inftance
* of its power to puniih. [Barnwell feems to f  nay.)
* I f  the 11 wilt pray, pray for thyfelf, not me. How
* deth his fervent foul mount with his words, and 
4 both afeend to heaven ! that heaven, whofe gates 
4 are iliut with adamantine bars againft my prayers, 
4 had I the wifi to pray. I cannot bear i t ! Sure ?tis 
4 the woril of torments, to behold others enjoy that 
4 blifs which we muft never tafle,

* Officer. The utmoil limit of your time’s expired. 
4 Mil. Encompafied with horror, whither muft I

* go ? I would not live-----nor die----That I could
* ceafe to be------or ne’er had been !

4 Barn. Since peace and comfort are deny’d her
* here, may (he find mercy where ihe leaft experts 
4 it, and this be all her hell ! From our example 
4 may all be taught to fly the firft approach of vice; 
4 but if overtaken,

4 Eyilrong temptation, weakne/s, or furprize,
4 Lament their guilt, and by repentance rile ;
4 Th’ impenitent alone die unforgiven :
* To ft Fs like man, and to forgive like Heaven*

4 Enter Trueman. .
4 Lucy. Heart-breaking fight! O wretched,!wretched 

f  M illwool! -
* Tr. How is flie dilpofed to meet her fate ?
4 Blunt. Who can deferibe unutterable,woe ?
4 Lucy. She goes to death encompafied with hor- 

4 rcr, loathing life, and yet afraid to die. No tongue 
c can tell her anguifh and defpair,

4 Tr. Heaven be better to her than her fears ! May 
4 ihe prove a W c a rn in g  to others, a monument o f mer- 
4 'ey i n  herfdf,

4 Lucy. Oh, forrow infupportable! Break, break 
4 my heart.* j m

Tr. In vain
With bleeding hearts, and weeping eyes we ihow#
A humane, gen’rous fenfe of other's woe;
Unleis we mark what drew their ruin on,
And, by avoiding that— prevent our own.
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Spoken by M a r i a «

f ^ I N C E  Fate has robbed me o f the haplefs youth,
For whom my heart had hoarded up its truth j 

By all the laws of love and honour, now,
r ? n f ‘ee again to choofe------and one of you*

But fo f t----- With caution firft tU  round me peep :
Maids in my cafe Jhou’dlook before they leap,
Here’s thoice enough, o f various forts and hue,
The cit, the w it, the rake cock’d up in cue,
The fa ir  fpruce mercer, and the tawny few*,

Suppofe 1 fearch the fober gallery ? - ........»No ;
There’s none but ’prentices, and cuckolds all-a-row ;
And theft, I  doubt, are thofe that make ’em fo.

[Pointing to the boxes.
ffis very well, enjoy the jeft :----- hut you
Fine powder’dfparks---- nay, I ’m told ’tzs true.
Tour happy fpoufes ■ ■ ■■ -can make cuckolds too.
’T'wixt you and them the difference this perhaps,
The cit’s ajham’d whene’er his duck he traps ;
But you, when madam’s tripping, let her fa ll,
Cock up your hats, and take no Jhame at all•

What i f  fame favour’d poet I  cou’d meety 
Whofe love wou’d lay his laurels at my feet.
No-...—paintedpajftons real love abhors-
His fame wou dprove the fu it of creditors.

Not to detain you then with longer paufe,
In jhort, my heart to this conclufion draws ;
1 yield it to the hand that’s loudejl in applaufe, }
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Country Wife
Minor
Wondeiw
Chances

V o l . XIL
Medea
Grecian Daughter 
Roman Father 
Brothers 
I fabella

Any of the above Plays may be had feparate, Price 
although the Frontiipieces are worth the Money alone.
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P R O L O G U E .

T N tbefe dift raffed times* when each man dreads 
The bloody ftratagems o f hufy heads;

When we had fear'd  three years we know not what, 
7Till witneffes began to die o'th' ret ;
What made our poet meddle w ith a plot P 
Was't that he fancy* d for the very fake,
And name o f plot, his trifli?2g play might take ?
For there's not in't one inch-board evidence;
But 'tis, he fays, to reafon plain and fenfe ,
And that he thinks a plaufeble defence.
Were truth by fenfe and reafon to he tr /d t 
Sure all our fwearers might be laid afide*
No; o f ftch  tools our author has no need,
{To make his plot, or make his play fucceed;
He of black bills has no prodigious tales,
Or Spanifh pilgrims caft afore in Wales:
Herds not one murder'd magif rate, at leaf*
Kept rank, like ven'fon fo r  a city fea jl,
Grown four days ft iff, the better to prepare 
Arid fit  his pliant limbs to ride in chair.
} >/ here's an army rais'd, tho' under ground%
But no man feen, nor one commijfion found *
Here is a traitor too, that's very old,
Turbulent, fubtle, mifehievous, and bold,
Bloody, revengeful, and— to crown his part,
Loves fumbling w ith  a wench w ith all his heart: 
'Till, after having many changes paft,
In fpite o f age ( thanks dheav'n) is bang'd at loft ; 
Next is a jenator that keeps a whore,
In Venice none a higher office bore,
11 o lewdnefs ev'ry night the leicher ran;
Shew me, all London, fuch another man;
Match him at mother Crefiveli ’s. * /j ou can*
0 Poland ! Poland! had it been thy lot 
T'have heard in time o f this Venetian plot,
Thou furely chofen hadft one king from thence,
And honour'd themy as thou haft England Jince,

i
i

i
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VENICE PRESERV'D
O B,

A  P L O T  D I S C O V E R ' D ,

A C T  I.
S C E N E ,  a Street in Venice.

Enter Priuli and JafRer«
Prt *  N  Omore! F11 hear no more! begone and leave

Jaff'. Not hear me ! by my fufferings but you fhalll 
My lord ! my lord ! I'm not that abject wretch 
You think nic. Patience ! where’s the dillance throws
M e  l.a t  k  io  far ,  h u t  I  m a y  b o l d l y  / p e a k
In riqlit, iluV proud oppreiHon will not hear me?

Pu\ Have you not wrong’d me..?
Jafi' Could my nature e’er 

Have brook'd injuilice, or the doing wrong,
I need not now th.û  low have bent m/fielf 
To gain a hearing from a cruel father.
Wrong’d youl

Pn  V’es. wrong’d me! in the niceft point,
The hr no t of my houfe, you’ve done me wrong*
You may remember (for now I will fpeak,
A nd to - r ’ *.s baft; nefs) when you firit came home 
Fjc u towed vdih fuch hopes as made you look’d on 
By a ■ me:: s eyes, a youth of expedition ;
FJcaCd with your growing'virtue, I receiv’d you ;
Couj * d̂  and fought to raife you to your merits;
My nouic, my table, nay, my fortune too,
My \ ay fe-f was yours5 you might have us’d me 
To \0"i t ;:1 ienice • like an open friend 
1 irenmes traded you, and thought you mine;
Whew i/. "f quid a! of my beft endeavours,* .
You tic.vlwromly pia&is’d to undo me;
Seduc'd v:e weaknefs of my age’s darling,
My c\by IhJT and hole her from my bofom*
Q! Bdvidcra! ■ .

xa 
a



Jaff. 'Tis to me yoq owe her:
Childlefs you had been ebb, and in the grave 
Your name extinft ; no more Priuli heard of.
You may remember, fcarce five years are paft*
Since in your brigantine you fail’d to fee 
The Adriatic wedded by our duke;
And l was with you your unikilful pilot 
Daih’d us upon a rock; when to your boat 
You made for iafety : enter’d firft yourfelf;
Th1 affrighted Belvrdtra, following next,
As fhe Rood trembling on the vefiel’s fide, ?
Was by a wave wafh’d off into the deep t *
When inftantly I plung’d into the fea,
And buffeting the billows to her refcuer n
Redeem’d her life with half the lofs of mine.*
Like a rich conqueR, in one hand I bore her,
And with the other dafh’d the fancy waves,
That throng’d and. prefsM td rob me of ihy prize;
I brought her, gave her to your defpairing arfnst 
Indeed you thank’d me*; but a nobler gratitude 
Rofe in her foul; for from th at hour foe lov’d me,
’Till for her life fhe paid me, with herfelf. > * ^

PtL You Role her from me; like a thief you Role her,' 
At dead of night: that surfed hour you chdfe i 
To rifle me of all my heart held dear.
May all your joys in her prove falfe, like mine ;
A ilerile fortune, and a barren bed.
Attend you both i continual ’difcord make 
Your days and nights bitter and grievous Rill:
May the hard hand of a vexatious need 
Opprefs and grind you; till at laR you find 
The curfe of difobedience all your portion.

Jaff. Half of your curfe you have beftow’d in vaiiti 
Heav’n has already crown’d out faithful lovcs 
With a young boy, fweet as his mother’s beauty :
May he live to prove more gentle than his grand fire,
And happier than his father.

Pri* Rather live'
To bate thee for his bread, and din your ears 
With hungry cries; whilft his unhappy mother 
Sits down and weeps in bitternefs of want.

Jaff, You talk as if ’(would pleafe you.
Pri* ’Twould, by Heav’n !

Once fhe was dear indeed; the drops that fell

V E N I C E  P E E  S E R V ’ D, t
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- From mv fad heart, when fhe forgot her duty,
- The fountain of my life was not fo precious—
1 Bur fhe is gone, and, if 1 am a man,
4 \ will forget her/

Joff. Would Lwere in my grave!
P n . And ihfe too with thee : (

For, living here; you’re but my curs’d remembrancer,
1 once was happy.

You ufe me thus, becaufe you know my foul 
Is fond of Btlvidera. You perceive 
My life feeds on her, therefore thus you treat me.
Oh ! co u ld  my foul ever have found fatiety ;
Were 1 that thief, the doer of fuch wrongs
As you upbraid me with, what hinders me
Bur l might fend her back to you with contumely,
And court my fortune where fhe would be kinder ? 

p ri. You dare not do’t.
'Ja]}\ Indeed, my lord, I dare not.

My heart, that awes me, is too much my mailer:
Three years are pail, fince firfl our vows were plighted, 
During which time, the world muft bear me witnefs, 
I ’ve treated Belvidera like your daughter,
The daughter of a fenator of Venice:
Dili in ¿lion, place, attendance, and obfervance,
Due to her birth, fhe always has commanded.
Out of my little fortune I ’ve done this;
Becnufe (:ho5 hopelefs e’er to win your nature)
The world might fee I lov’d her for herfelf;
Not as the heirefs of the great Friuli.

Pri. No more.
Yes, all, and then adieu for ever.

Thu e’s not a wretch, that lives on common charity, 
But’s happier than me: for I have known 
The iu icons tweets of plenty; every night 
Have flept with foft content about my head,
And never wak’d, but to a joyful morning :
Yet now' nuiil fall, like a full ear of corn,
Who.e bloifom TcapM, yet’s wither’d in the ripening.

Prr, Home, and be humble ; ftudy to retrench; 
Diicharge the lazy vermin of thv had,
Thole pageants of thy folly :
Beduce tne gbtt’ring trappings of thy wife 
To humble weeds, ht for thy little ftate :
M hen, to feme iuburb cottage both retire;

Drudgv
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Drudge to feed loathfome life; get brats and ftarve 
Home, home, I fay, * [£#//.

Jajfl Yes, if my heart would let m e-----
This proud, this fwelling* heart: home I would go,
But that my doors are Hatlful to my eyes,
Fill’d and damm’d up with gaping creditors.
]Ve now not fifty ducats in the world,
Yet ftill I am in love, and pleas’d with ruin.
Oh Btividera! Oh ! (he is my wife-----
And we will bear our wayward fate together,
But ne’er know comfort more.

’ ' Enter Pierre.
Pier. My friend, good-morrow,

How fares the honeft partner of my heart ?
What, melancholy ! not a word to fpare me!

Jaff* Dm thinking, Pierre, how that damn’d ftarving 
Call’d honefty, got footing in the world. [quality,

Pier. Why, powerful villainy firft fet it up,
For its own eafe and fafety. Honeft men 
Are the foft eafy cufhions on which knaves 
Repofe and fatten. Were ail mankind villains,
They’d ftarve each other; lawyers would want praCHce, 
Cut-throats rewards: each man Would kill his brother 
Himfelf; none woijld be paid or hang’d for murder. 
Honefty! Tvvas a cheat invented firft 
To bind the hands of bold deferving rogues,
That fools and cowards might fit fafe in power,
And lord it uncontroul’d above their betters.

Jaff* Then honefty is but a notion ?
Pter, Nothing elfe:

Like wit, much talk’d of, not to be defin’d r 
He that pretends to moft, too, has leaft (hare in’t,
?Fis a ragged virtue. Honefty t no more on’t.

J&ff* Sure thou art honeft ?
Pier. So, indeed, men think me 5 

But they are miftaken, Jaffier: I am a rogue 
As well as they;
A fine, gay, bold-fac’d villain as thou feeft me.
’Pis true, I pay my debts, when they’re contracted;
I fteal from no man; would not cut a throat 
To gain admiffion to a great man’s purfe,
Or a whore’s bed; I ’d not betray my friend 
To get his place or fortune; I fcorn to flatter

A  4.
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A blown-up fool above, to crufh the wretch beneath me^ 
Vet, for all this I am a villain.

A wllain !
Pier. Y e s ,  and a moil notorious villain;

To fee the fc-Terings of my fellow-creatures,
And own tnyfdf a man : to fee our fenators 
Ch eat the deluded people with a fhew 
Of liberty, which yet they ne’er muil taftc of.
They fay, by them our hands are free from fetters 5 
Yet whom they pleafe they lay in bafeil bonds;
"Bring whom they pleafe to infamy and forrow;
Drive us, like wrecks, down the rough tide of power, 
Whilit no hold is to fave us from deftruCtion.
.All that bear this are villains, and I one,
Not to roufe up at that great call of nature,
And check the growth of thefe domeftic fpoilers,
That make us (lives, and tell us, ’tis our charter.

4 Jaff. O Aquilina ! Friend, to lofe fuch beauty>
4 The deareft purchafe of thy noble labours!
' She was thy right by conqueil, as by love.

4 Pier. O J&jfier / I had fo fix’d my heart upon her*
4 That wherefoe’er I fram’d a fcheme of life,
4 For time to come, (he was my only joy,
4 With which I wifh’d to fweeten future cares:
4 I faney’d pleafures, none, but one that loves 
4 And doats as I did, can imagine like ’em;
4 When in the extremity of all thefe hopes,
4 In the moil charming hour of expectation,
4 Then, when our eager vvifhes foar the higheft,
4 Ready to Hoop and grafp the lovely game,
4 A haggard owl, a worthlefs kite of prey,
4 With his foul wings, fail’d in, and fpoil'd my quarry.

4 Je f. I know the wretch, and fcorn him as thou hat'ft 
him.

4 Pier. Curfe on the common good that’s fo protected* 
4 Where every Have, that heaps up wealth enough 
4 To do much wrong, becomes the lord of right!
4 I, who believ’d no ill could e’er come near me,
4 Found in the embraces of my Aquihna 
4 A wretched, old, but itching fenator;
4 A wealthy fool, that had bought out my title ;
1 A rogue that ufes beauty like a lamb-ikin, 
s Tardy to keep him warm; that filthy cuckow too

4 Was,
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* Was, in my abfence, crept into my neft,
‘ And fpoiling all my brood of noble plea fu re*

* Jeff. Did’il thou not chace him thence ?
‘ Pier. I did, and drove 

1 The rank old bearded hirco (linking home.
* The matter was complain’d cf in the fenate,
‘ I fummon’d to appear, and cenfur'd bafely,
‘ For violating fomething they call’d privilege—
‘ This was the rccompence of all my fervice:
4 Would I’d been rather beaten by a coward.
* A foldier’s miilrefs, Jaffier, is his religion;
6 When that’s profan’d, all other ties are broken:
* That even dilTolves all former bonds of fervice ;
4 And from that hour I think myfelf as free
* To be the foe, as e’er the friend of Venict—*
1 Nay, dear revenge, whene’er thou call’ll, I ’m ready.’ 

Jaff. I think no fafety can be here for virtue,
And grieve, my frienU, as much as thou, to live 
In fuch a wretched ilate as this of Venice,
Where all agree to fpoil the public good,
And villains fatten with the brave man’s labours.

Pier. We’ve neither fafety, unity, nor peace, my friend  ̂
For the foundation’s loft of common good ; 
juitice is lame, as well as blind, among!! us;
The laws (corrupted to their ends that make ’em)
Serve but for inllroments of fome new tyranny,
That every day Harts up, t'enflave us deeper.
Now could this glorious caufe but find out friends 
To do it right, O Jcffer! then might’ll thou 
Not wear thofe feals of wee upon thy face;
The proud Priuli ihould be taught humanity,
And learn to value fuch a fon as thou art.
1 dare not fpeak, but my heart bleeds this moment.

Jaff\ Curs’d be the caufe, tho’ J, thy friend, be part 
Let rne partake the troubles of thy bofom, [on’t ;
For I am us’d to mis’ry, and perhaps 
May find a way to fweeten’t to thy fpirit.

Pier. Too foon ’twill reach thy knowledge— 
laff. Then from thee

Let it proceed. There’s virtue in thy fFendfhip,
Would make the faddeft tale of forrow pleafing,
Strengthen my conftancy, and welcome ruin.

Pier. Then, thou art ruin’d !
Jeff. That I long fince knew;

A 5 I  and:
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1  and ill-fortune have been long acquainted.
Pier, I pafs’d this very moment by thy doors,

And found them guarded by a troop of villains;
The fons of public rapine were deftroying.
They told me, by the fentence of the law,
They had commiffion to feize all thy fortune:
Nay more, PriulPs cruel hand had fign’d it*
VIere Hood a ruffian with an horrid face,
Wording it o’er a pile of mafTy plate,
Tumbled into a heap for public fale;
There was another making villainous jeft*
At thy undoing : he had ta’en poifeffion 
Of all thy ancient moil domeftic ornaments,
Rich hangings intermix’d and wrought with gold;
The very bea, which on thy wedding-night 
Receiv’d thee to the arms of Belvidera9 
The fcene of all thy joys, was violated 
By the coarfe hands of filthy dungeon villains,
And thrown amongft the common lumber.

Jaff. Now thank Heaven—
Pier. Thank Heaven ! for what ?
Joff, That I’m not worth a ducat.
Pier, Curie thy dull flars, and the worfe fate of Firmer, 

Where brothers, friends and fathers are all falfe;
Where there’s no truth, no trull; where Innocence , 
Stoops under vile Oppreiiion, and Vice lords it.
Hadit thou but feen, as I did, how at laft
Thy beauteous Belrvidera9 like a wretch
That’s doom’d to baniihment, came weeping forth,
1 Shining thro’ tears, like April-funs in fhowers,
‘ That labour to o’ercome the cloud that loads ’em ;* 
Whilii two young virgins, on whofe arm ihe lean’d, 
Kindly look’d up, and at her grief grew fad,
As if they catch’d the farrows that fell from her;
Ev’n the lewd rabble, that were gather’d round 
To fee the fight, flood mute when they beheld her; 
Govern’d their roaring throats, and grumbled pity;
I could have hugg’d the greafy rogues: they pleas’d me.

1 thank thee for this flory, from my loul ;
Since now 1 know the woiil that can befall me.
Ah, Pierre / I have a heart that could have borne 
The rough eft wrong my fortune could have done me;
But when I think what Bd-videra feels,
The bitternek her tender fpirits tafte of,

l0 V E N I C E  P R E S E R V ’ D.
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J own myfelf a coward ; bear my weaknefs;
]f, throwing thus my arms about thy neck,
J play the boy, and blubber in thy bofom.
Oh! I lhall drown thee with my farrows.

Pier. Burn,
Fit ft, burn and level Venice to thy ruin.
What! ilarve, like beggars brats, in frofty weather, 
Under a hedge, and whine ourfelves to death !
Thou, or thy caufe, (hall never want afliftance,
Whiift I have blood or fortune fit to ferve thee: 
Command my heart, thourt every way its mailer.

Ja jf*  No, there’s a fecret pride in bravely dying.
Pier. Rats die in holes and corners, dogs run mad; 

Man knows a braver remedy for forrow;
Revenge, the attribute of gods; they ftamp’d it,
With their great image, on our natures. Die !
Coniider well the caufe, that calls upon thee :
And, if thou’rt bafe enough, die then. Remember,
Thy Bdvtdera fufiers ; Belvidera !
Die—damn firft—What! be decently interred 
In a church-yard, and mingle thy brave duft 
With ftinking rogues, that rot in dirty winding-fheet?, 
Surfeit ilain fools, the common dung o’th* foil 1 

Oh i
Pier, Well faid, out with’t, fwear a little — - 
Jeff* Swear! Byfea'and air; by earth, by Heav’n and 

1 will revenge my Belvideras tears. [hell.
Hark thee, my friend—PrruU—is—a fenator.

Pier, A dog. ^
Jaff. Agreed.
Pier, Shoot him.
Jaff, With all my heart.

No more; where (hall we meet at night?
Pier, I ’ll tell thee ;

On the Rialto, every night at twelve,
I take my evening’s walk of meditation :
There we two’ll meet, and talk of precious 
iVljfchicf— — - 

J^ff, Farewel.
Pier, At twelve.
Ja ff .  At any hour; my plagues 

Will keep me waking.
Tell me why,, good Heaven,
Thou mad’il me what la m , with all the {pirit, 
Afpiring thoughts, and elegant defires,

A 6
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That fill the happieft man ? Ah rather why 
Didft thou not form me fordid as my fate,
Bafe-minded, dull, and fit to carry burthens ?
Why have I fenfe to know the curfe that’s on me? 
is this juil dealing, Nature ? Betvidera!

Enter Belvidera.
Poor Bel*vid> ra !

BeL Lead me, lead me, my virgins,
To that kind voice. My lord, my love, my refijgc! 
Happy my eyes, when they behold thy face !
My heavy heart will leave its doleful beating 
At .fight of thee, and bound with fprightful joys.
Oh fmile ! as when our loves were in their fpring,
And chear my fainting foul.

As when our loves
Were in their fpring! Has then our fortunes chang’d ?
Art thou not, Belvidera, flill the fame,
Kind, goed, and tender, as my arms firft found thee? 
if thou art alter'd, where fhall I have harbour?
Where eafe my loaded heart ? Oh ! where complain ?

BeL Dees this appear like change, or love decaying, 
When thus I throw myfelf into thy bofom,
With all the refoluticn of ftrong truth !
Beats not my heart, as ’twould alarum thine 
’To a new charge of blifs ? I joy more in thee,
Than did thy mother, when fhe hugg’d thee firit,
And blefs'd the gods for all her travail pail.

Jjjf- Can there in woman be inch glorious faith?
Suie all ill ilories of thy fex are falfe!
0  woman ! levelv woman ! Nature made thee 
To temper man: we had been brutes without you ! 
Angels are painted fair, to look like you :
There’s in you all that we believe of Heaven;
Amazing brightnefs, purity and truth,
Lternal joy, and eyerlailing love.

Bel. If love be treafure, we’ll be wond’rous rich;
1 have fo much, my heart will furely break with’t:
Vows can’t expref? it. When 1 would declare
How great’s the joy, Fm dumb with the big thought;
I fwcll, l tigh, and labour with my longing,
O ! lead me to fome defart wide and wild,
Barren as our misfortunes, where my foul 
A;ay have its vent, where I may tell aloud 
To the high heavens, and ev’ry liil’ning planet,
With what a bcunalelVflock my bofonu’s fraught;

Where
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Where ! may throw my eager arms about thee,
Give loofe to love, with kiffes kindling joy,
And let off all the fire that’s in my heart.

O Belvidera ! doubly Pm a beggar :
Undone by fortune, and in debt to thee.
Want, worldly want, that hungry meagre fiend,
Is at my heels, and chafes me in view.
Can’ll thou bear cold and hunger ? Can thefe limbs, 
Fram'd for the tender offices of love,
Endure the bitter gripes of fmarting poverty ?
When baniih’d by our miferies abroad 
(As fuddenly we ihall be) to feek out 
In fome far climate, where our names are Grangers,
For charitable fuccour; wilt thou then,
When in a bed of itraw we Ihrink together,
And the bleak winds fhall whiftle round our heads;
Wilt thou then talk thus to me ? Wilt thou then 
Hufh my cares thus, and ihelter me with love ?

Bel, Oh ! I will love thee, even in madnefs love thee ; 
Tho’ my diftra&ed fenles Ihould forfake me,
Pd find fome intervals when my poor heart 
Should ’fvvage itfelf, and be let loofe to thine.
Tho’ the bare earth be all our reiling-place,
Its roots our food, fome clift our habit a ion,
I’ll make this arm a pillow for thine head ;
And as thou fighing ly’ft, and fwell’d with forrow,
Creep to thy bofom, pour the balm of love 
Into thy foul, and kils thee to thy reft;
Then praife our gpds, and watch thee till the morning. 

Jaff% Hear this, you Heav’ns, and wonder how jou 
made her !

Reign, reign, ye mcnarchs that divide the world,
Buiy religion ne’er will let you know 
Tranquillity and happinefs like mine ;
Like gaudy fhips, the obfequious billows fall,
And rife again, to lift you in your pride ;
They wait but for a ftorm, and then devour you :
1 in my private bark already wreck’d,
Like a poor merchant driven to unknown land,
That had by chance pack’d up his choicelt treafure 
In one dear caiket, and favkl only that;
Since I mull wander farther on the ihore,
Thus hug my little, but my precious ftore, >
RefoIvkUo fcorn, and Ux& my fate no more. [Ex. JA C  T
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* Enter Pierre and Aquilina.

« Jqui. T )  Y all thy wrongs, thou’rt dearer to my arms
X 3  ‘ Than all the wealth of Venice. Prithee flay* 

4 And let us love to-night.
4 Pier. No : there’s fool,

4 There’s fool about thee. When a woman fells
* Her fleih to fools, her beauty’s loft to me ;
* They leave a tainted fully, where they’ve pafs’d ;
* There’s fuch a baneful quality about ’em,
4 E’eir fpoils complexions with their naufeoufnefs ;
* They infed all they touch : I cannot think
1 Of tailing any thing that a fool has pall’d. [much 

* Aqui. I loath and fcorn that fool thou mean'll, a*
* Or more than thou can’ll ; but the beait has gold,
* That makes him neceiTary; power too,
* To qualify my chara£ler, and poife me 
1 Equal with peeviih virtue, that beholds 
4 My liberty with envy. In their hearts
4 They’re loofe as I am ; but an ugly power 
4 Sits in their faces, and frights pleafures from them.

4 Pier, Much good may’t do you, madam, with your 
fenator.

4 Aqui, My fenator ! Why, can’ft thou think that
wretch

4 E’er fill’d thy Aquilina*s arms with pleafure ?
4 Think’ll thou, becaufe 1 fometimes give him leave 
4 To foil himfelf at what he is unfit for;
4 Becaufe I force myfelf t’endure and fuffer him,
4 Think’ll thou 1 Jove him ? No, by all the joys 
4 Thou ever gav’fl me, his prefence is my penance.
4 The worft thing an old man can be’s a lover,
4 A mere memento mori to poor woman.
4 I never lay by his decrepid fide,
4 But all that night I ponderen my grave.,

4 Pier. Would he were well fent thither.
4 Aqui. That’s my wifh too : [fure,

4 Tor then, my Pierre> I might have caufe, with plea-
* To play the hypocrite. Oh ! how I could weep 
4 Over the dying dotard, and kifs him too,
4 In hopes to fmother him, quite; then, when the time 
4 Was come to pay my forrows at his funeral,
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* (For he has already made me heir to (restores
4 Would make me out-ad a real widow’s whining)
4 How could i frame my face to fit my mourning !
■ Wi'h wringing hands attend him to his grave;
* Fall fwooning on his hearfe ; take mad poiTeflion 
4 E’en of the difmal vault where he lay buried ;
‘ There, like th’ Ephefian matron, dwell till thou,
4 My lovely foldier, com’ft to my deliverance ;
* Th n throwing up my veil, with open arms
4 And laughing eyes, run to new dawning joy,

4 Pur. No more : I ’ve friends to meet ine here to
night,

4 And mu ft be private. As you prize my friendfhip,
‘ Keep up your coxcomb; let him not pry, nor liften,
4 Nor friik about the houfe, as I have feen him,
‘ L ike a tame mumping fquirrel with a bell on:
4 Curs will be abroad to bite him, if you do.

4 Aqut. What friends to meet! Mayn’t I be of your 
couucil ?

4 Pier. How ! a woman afk queftions out of bed !
4 Go to your lenator; afk him what pafies 
4 A monoil his brethren : he’ll hide nothing from you :
4 But pump not me for politicks. No more !
£ Give order, that whoever in my name 
4 Conies here, receive admittance. So good night.

4 Aqui. Muft we ne’er meet again ! embrace no more ?
4 Is love fo fcon and utterly forgotten ?

4 Pier. As you henceforward treat your fool, 111 
think on’t.

4 Aqui. Curs’d be all fools, and doubly curs’d myfelf, 
4 The woril of fools—I die if he iorfake me;
4 And how to keep him, Heaven or hell inflrudt me. [£xA 

S C E N E, the Rialto. Enter Jaffier.
Jaff. I ’m here ; and thus, the fhades of night around 

I look as if all hell were in my heart,
And I in hell. Nay, furely ’tis fo with me !-----
For every ftep I tread, methinks fome fiend 
Knocks at my breafl, and bids it not be quiet.
I ’ve heard how defperate wretches, like myfelf,
Have wander’d out at this dead time of night,
'Fo meet the foe of mankind in his walk,
Sure I’m fo curs’d, that, tho’ of Heav’n foriaken,
No minifter of darknefs cares to tempt me.
Hell, hell 1 why fleep’it thou }
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Enter Pierre.
Pier. Sure I1ve (laid too long :

The clock has (buck, and I may lofe my profelyte* 
Speak, who goes there ?

Jaff. A dog, that comes to howl 
At yonder moon. What’s he, that afks the queftion ?

Pier. A friend to dogs, for they are honed creatures, 
And ne’er betray their mailers; never fawn 
On any that they love nor. Well met, friend Jaffier ! 

Jaff\ The fame. * O Pierre, thou’rt come in feafon,
* 1 was juft going to pray.

Pier. * Ah ! that’s mechanic ;
* Priefts make a trade on’t, and yet ftarve bv’t, too.
* No praying ; it fpoils bufinefs, and time’s precious.*
Where’s Bebvidera ?'------

Jaff.  For a day or two 
Tve lodg’d her privately, till I fee farther 
What Fortune will do with me. Prithee, friend,
If thou would’ft have me fit to hear good counfef,
Speak not of Belaid era — —

Pier. Speak not of her ?
Jaff. Oh, no !
Pier. Nor name her ? May be I wiih her well.
Jaff. Whom well ?
Pur. Thy wife ; thy lovely Belvidera.

T hope a man may wiih his friend's wife well*.
And no harm done.

Jaff. Y’ are merry, Pierre.
Pier. Iam fo :

Thou ftialt fmile too, and Bel^videra fmile:
We'll all rejoice. Here's fomething to buy pins; 
Marriage is chargeable. [Gives him a pur f t ,

Jaff. I but half wiih’d
To fee the devil, and he’s here already. Well!
What muft this buy? Rebellion, murder, treafon ?
Tell me which way I muft be damn’d for this.

Pier. When laft we parted, we’d no qualms like theft, 
But entertain’d each other’s thoughts like men 
Whole fouls were well acquainted. Is the world 
Reform’d fince our lalt meeting ? What new miracles 
Have happen’d ? Has Priulds heart relented ?
Can he, be honeft ?

Jaff. Kind Heav’n, let heavy curies 
Gall his old age; cramps, aches rack his bones*
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And bitterefl difquiet wring hi« heart.
« Oh ? let him live, till life becomes his burden ;
4 Let him groan under’t long. Linger an age 
1 In the word agonies and pangs of death,

And find its eafe, but late/
Pier, Nay, could’ft thou not 

As well, my friend, have llretch'd the curie to all 
Tie fenate round, as to one fingle villain ?

Ja f. But curfes flick not; could I kill with curling, 
By Heaven I know not thirty heads in Venice 
.Should not be blafted. Senators Ihould rot 
Like dogs on dunghills: * But their wives and daughter* 
1 Die of their own difeafes.’ Oh ! for a curfe 
To kill with !

Pier* Daggers, daggers are much better.
>ff* H a!
Pter. Daggers,
Jaff, But where are they ?
Pier, Oh ! a thoufand

May be difpos'd of, in honed hands in Venice*
Jaff* Thou talk’d in clouds.
Pier. J3ut yet a heart, half wrong’d 

As thine has been, would find the meaning, Jaffier*
JajF- A thoufand daggers, all in honed hands t 

And have I not a friend will ftick one here ?
Pter, Yes, if I thought thou wert not to be cheriiVd 

T’ a nobler purpofe  ̂ I would be that friend;
But thou haft better friends; friends whom thy wrongs 
Have made thy friends ; friends worthy to be call’d fo, 
PH trud thee with a fecret: There are fpirits 
This hour at work.—-But as thouYt a man,
Whom I have pick’d and chofen from the world,
Swear that thou wilt be true to what I utter;
And when I’ve told thee that which only gods,
And men like gods, are privy to, then fwear 
No chance or change (hall wreit it from thy boibm.

Jaff\ When thou would’!! bind me, is there need of 
oaths ? [counters

*Green-ficknefs girls lofe maidenheads with fuch 
For thou’rt fo near my heart, that thou may’ft fee 
Its bottom, found its ftrength and firmnefs to thee.
Is coward, fool, or villain in my face ?
If I feem none of thefe, I dare believe 
Thou would’ft not ufe me in a little caufe i
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For I am fit for honour’s roughed talk ; r .
Nor ever yet foundToòling^vas my province 
And for a villainousf irrgloriou s enterprise,"
I know thy heart fo well, “I dare lay mine *
Beforê  thee, fet it to what point thou wilt. 31

P ier/Nay, ’tis a caufe thou wilt be fond of, Joffer * 
For it is founded on the nobleft bails ;
Our liberties, our natural inheritance.
There’s no religion, no hypocrify in’t ;
We’ll do the bufinefs, and ne’er fail and pray for’t ; 
Openly a& a deed the world may gaze 
With wonder at, and envy when ’tis done.

Joff,\ For liberty !
Pier. For liberty, my friend.

Thou fhalt be freed from bafe Priult*s tyranny,
.And thy fequefter’d fortunes heal’d again :
I fhall be free from thofe opprobrious wrongs,
That prefs me now, and bend my fpirit downward ;
All Fenice free, and every growing merit 
Succeed to its jufl rights : fools fhall be pull’d 
From Wlfdom’s feat; thofe baleful unclean birds,
Thofe lazy owls, who (perch’d near Fortune’s topj 
Sit only watchful with their heavy wings 
To cuff down new-fledg’d virtues, that would rife 
To nobler heights, and make the grove harmonious. 

faff. What can I do ?
Pier. Can’fl thou not kill a fenator ?
Jaff. Were there one wife or honeft, I  could kill him* 

For hcrdirfg with that nell of fools or knaves.
By all my wrongs, thou talk’ll as if revenge 
Were to be had ; and the brave flory warms me.

Pier. Swear then !
Jaff. I do, by all thofe glittering ilars,

And yon great ruling planet of the night ;
By all good powers above, and ill below ;
By love and friendfhip, dearer than my life,
No pow’r or death fhall make me falle to thee.

Pier. Here we embrace, and 1 11 unlock my heart.
A council s held hard by, where the deftrudtion 
Of this great empire's hatching : there I’ll lead thee^
But be a man ! for thou’rt to mix with men 
Fit to difturb the peace of all the world,
And rule it when ’tis wildeit «

J&ff* I give thee thanks
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For this kind warning. - Yes, PH be a man ;
And charge thee, P ie r r e  9 whene’er thou fee’ll my feais 
Betray me lefs  ̂ to rip this heart of* mine 
Out of roy breaft, and (hew, it Jor a coward’s.
Come, let’s begone,' for from this hour I chace 
All little thoughts, all tender human follies 
Out of my bofom : Vengeance fhall have room :
Revenge!

Pier. And liberty !
Jaff. Revenge !
Pier. And liberty !

Revenge ! revenge !------------  fExeunt.
The S C E N E  changes to Aquilina’/ houfe, the Greek

ccurtexan.
Enter Renault.

Ren, Why was my choice ambition ? the worft 
ground

A wretch can build on ! ’tis, indeed, at diilance,
A goodly profpedl, tempting to the view ;
The height delights us, and the mountain top 
Looks beautiful, becaufe ’tis nigh to Heav’n ;
But we ne’er think how fandy’s the foundation,
What ilorms will batter, and what tempefts ihake us. 
Who’s there ? ■

Enter Spinofa.
Spin. Renault, good-morrow, for by this time 

I think the fcale of night has turn’d the balance,
And weighs up morning ? Has the clock ftruck twelve ?

Ren, Yes ; clocks will go as they are fet: but man, 
Irregular man’s ne’er conttant, never certain ;
I’ve fpent at leaft three precious hours of darknefs 
In waiting dull attendance; ’tis the curfe 
Of diligent virtue to be mix’d, like mine,
With giddy tempers, fouls but half refolv’d.

Spin, Hell feize that foul amongft us it can frighten. 
Rtn. What’s then the caufe that I am here alone ? 

Why are we not together ?
Enter Elliot.

O, fir, welcome!
You are an Englifhman : when treafon’s hatching,
One might have thought you’d not have been behind- 
In what whore’s lap have you been lolling ? [hand. 
Give but an Englijhman his whore and eafe,
Beef and a fea-coal fire, he’s your’s for ever. ^

E li ’
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EH. Frenchman, you are faucy.
Ren. How!

Enter Bedamar the Ambajfador  ̂ Theodore, Bramveil 
Durand, Brabe, Revillido, Mezsana, Ternon, Re 
trofi, Confpirators.
Bed. At difference ; fie!

Is this a time for quarrels ? Thieves and rogues 
Fall out and brawl : ihould men of your high calling* 
Men feparated by the choice of Providence 
From the grofs heap of mankind, and fet here 
In this afTembly as in one great jewel, ^
T  adorn the bravefi purpofc it e'er fmil’d on J 
Should you, like boys, wrangle for trifles l 

Ren, Boys !
Red. Renault, thy hand.
Ren. I thought I ’d given my heart 

Long fince to every man that mingles here 
But grieve to find it trailed with fuch tempers,.
That can’t forgive my froward age its weaknefs*.

Bed. Edict, thou once hadft virtue. I have fee it*
Thy flubborn temper bend with god-like goodneis,
Not half thus courted : ’Tis thy nation’s glory 
To hug the foe that offers brave alliance.
One more embrace, my friends—we’ll all take hands*. 
United thus, we are the mighty engine 
Mull twill the rooted empire from its baits.
Totters it not already ?

EH. Would ’twere tumbling,
Bed. Nay, it ihall down: this night we feal its ruin*

Enter Pierre.
O Pierre /  thou art welcome.
Come to my breait, for by its hopes thou look'ft 
Loveliiy dreadful ; and the fate of Venice 
Seems on thy fword already. O my Man !
The poets that firii feign’d a god of war,
Sure prophefy’d of thee.

Pier. Friend, was not Brutus*
(I mean that Brutus, who in open fenate 
Stabb’d the liril Ccejar that uiurp’d the world)
A gallant man ?

Ren. Yes, and Cat aline too;
Tho’ llory wrongs his fame: for he confpir’d 
To prop the reeling glory of his country ;
His cauie was good.
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Bed. And ours as much above It,

As Renault, thou’rt fuperior to Cetbegus,
Or Pierre to Cajjius.

Pier. Then to what we aim at.
When do we ftart ? or muifc we talk for ever ?

Bed. No, Pierre, the deed’s near birth; fate feems t9 
have fet

The bufinefs up, and given it to our care ;
1 hope there’s not a heart or hand amongft us,
But what is firm and ready.

Jill. All,
WVll die with Bedamar.

Bed. O men,
Matchiefs! as will your glory be hereafter:
The game is for a matchiefs prize, if won :
If loft, difgraceful ruin.

4 R(?t. Who can lofe it ?
4 The public (lock’s a beggar : one Venetian 
1 Trufts not another. Look into their (lores 
‘ Of general fafety ; empty magazines,
4 A tatter’d fleet, a murmuring unpaid army,
4 Bankrupt nobility, a harrafs’d commonalty,
4 A factious, giddy, and divided fenate,
4 Is all the ftrength of Venice: let’s deftroy i t :
* Let’s fill their magazines with arms to awe them;
* Man out their fleet, and make their trade maintain i t ;
4 Let loofe their murmuring army on their mailers
4 To pay themfelves with plunder ; lop their nobles 
4 To thebafe roots whence moil of them firft fprung;
4 Enflave the rout, whom fmarting will make humble;
4 Turn out that droning fenate, and poflefs 
4 That feat of empire which our fouls were fram’d for.

Pier. Ten thoufand men are armed at your nod, 
Commanded all by leaders fit to guide 
A battle for the freedom of the world:
This wretched ftate has ftarv’d them in its (ervice;
And by your bounty quicken’d, they’re refolv’d 
To icrve your glory, and revenge their own :
They’ve all their different quarters in this city,
Watch for the alarm, and grumble ’tis fo tardy.

Bed. I doubt not, friend, but thy unwearied diligence 
Has ftill kept wfaking, and it fhall have eafe;
After this night it is refolv’d we meet 
No more, till Venice owns us for her lords.
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Pier. How lovely the Adriatic whore,
Drcfs’d in her flames, will fhine ? Devouring flames ! 
Such as fliall burn her to the watery bottom,
And hifs in her foundation.

Bed. Now if any
Amongft us, that owns this glorious cauie,
Have friends or intereil he’d vviih to fave,
Let it be told : the general doom is feaPd ;
But I’d forego the hopes of a world’s empire,
Rather than wound the bowels of my friend.

pier. I mull confefs, you theie have touch’d my 
I have a friend ; hear i t ! fuch a friend, [weaknefs.
My heart was ne'er fhut to him. Nay, I tell you 
He knows the very bufinefs of this hour ;
But he rejoices in the caufe, and loves it :
We’ve chang’d a vow to live and die together,
And he’s at hand to ratify it here.

Ren. How! all betray’d !
Pier. No-—I’ve dealt no&Iy with you,

I’ve brought my all into the public iiock :
i ’d but one friend, and him I ’ll fhare amongfl you :
Receive and cherifh him ; or if, when feen
And fearch’d, you find him \vorthlefs; as mv tongue
H as lodg’d this fecret in his faithful breaft,
To eafe your fears, I wear a dagger here 
Shall rip it out again, and give you reft.
Come forth, thou only good 1 e’er could boaft of.

Enter Jaftier, w ith  a dagger.
Bed. His prefence bears the (hew of manly virtue.

I know you’ll wonder all, that thus uncall’d 
I dare approach this place of fatal councils ;
But I ’m amongft you, and by Heaven it glads me 
To fee fo many virtues thus united 
To reftore jufticc, and dethrone oppreflion.
Command this fword, if you would have it quiet,
Into this breaft ; bnt, if you think it worthy 
To cut the throats of reverend rogues in robes,
Send me into the curs’d aflembled fenat£ :
It fhrinks not, tho’ I meet a father there.
Would you behold this city flaming? here’s 
A hand ihall bear a lighted torch at noon 
To th’ arfcnal, and fet its gates on fire.

Ren. You talk this well, fir,
JaJ'. Nay—— by Heaven I ’ll do this.
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Come, come, I read diftruft in all your faces ;
You fear me villain, and indeed it’s odd 
To hear a llranger talk thus, at firfl meeting,
Of matters that have been Co well debated;
But I come ripe with wrongs, as you with councils.
I hate this fenate, am a foe to Farce ;
A friend to none, but men refolv’d like me 
To puih on mifehief. Oh ! did you but know me,
I need not talk thus 1

Bed. Pierre, I mull embrace him,
My heart beats to this man, as if it knew him#

Ren I never lov'd thefe huggers.
Jaff. Still I fee

The caufe delights ye not. Your friends furvey me
As I were dangerous----------- But I come arm’d
Againft all doubts, and to your trulls will give 
A pledge, worth more than all the world can pay for.
My Biividera. Ho ! my Btlvidera !

Bed. What wonder next ?
Jaff. Let me intreat you,

As I have henceforth hoped to call you friends,
That all but the ambaiiado,, and this 
Grave guide of councils, with my friend that owns me, 
Withdraw a while, to fpare a woman’s blulhes. .

[Exeunt all but Bed. Ren. Jaff. Pier. 
Bed. Pierre, whither will this ceremony lead us r 
'jajf* My Behndera ! Belvtdera !

Enter Belvidera.
Bel Who,

Who calls fo loud at this late peaceful hour ? •
That voice was wont to come in gentle whifpers,
And fill my ears with the foft breath of love.
Thou hourly image of my thoughts, where art thou ? 

Jaff. Indeed ’ris late.
* Bel. Oh ! I have flept and dreamt,

4 And dreamt again. Where haft thou been, thou loiterer ? 
4 Tho’ my eyes clos’d, ray arms have ftill been open’d :
4 Stretch’d every way betwixt my broken flumbers,
4 To fearch if thou wer’t come to crown my reft :
4 There's no repofe without thee : oh ! the day 
4 Too foon will break, and wake us to our forrow.
4 Come, come to bed, and bid thy cares good night.

4 Jeff. O Belvidera /  we mull change the feene,
* In which the pall delights of life were tailed ;
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‘ The poor Heep little; we mult learn to watch
* Our labours late, and early every morning;
« 'Midi! winter frofts, thin clad and fed with fparing, 
‘ Rife to our toils, and drudge away the day.

Bel. Alas! where am I !- whither is’t you lead me ?
Me thinks I read diftra&ion in your face,
Something lefs gentle than the fate you tell me.
You ihake and tremble too ! your blood runs cold ! 
Iieav’ns guard my love, ard blefs his heart with patience, 

Jaff. That I have patience, let oar fate bear witnef, 
Who has ordain’d it fo, that thou and I,
(Thou, the divineft good man e’er poflefs’d,
And I, the wretched’ft of the race of man)
Th is very hour, without one tear, muft part.

Bel. Part! muft we part ? Oh, am I then forfaken ?
* Will my love caft me oft*? Have my misfortunes
* Offended him fo highly, that he’ll leave me ?’
Why drag you from m e; whither are you going ?
My dear! my life ! xny love !

Jaff. O, friend !
Bd. Speak to me.
J&ff. Take her from my heart.

She’ll gaiojfuch hold elfe, I (hall ne’er get loofe.
T chargPmee take her, but with tender’ll care 
Relieve her troubles, and afTwage her forrows.

Ren. Rite, madam, and command amongft your fervants. 
Jaff. To you, fir, and your honour, I bequeath her, 

And with her this; when I prove unworthy—.
[Gives a dagger*

You know the reft------- Then ftrike it to her heart;
And tell her, he who three whole happy years 
Lay in her arms, and every night repeated 
The pafiionate vows ftil! of increafing love,
Sent that reward for all her truth and fufferings.

* Bel. Nay, take my life, fince he has fold it cheaply ; 
c Or fend me to lome diftant clime your ilave,
* But let it be far off, left my complainings
f Should reach his guilty ears, and ihake his peace.

* 7 aJF* No, Belvideri7, I’ve contriv’d thy honour.
* Truft to my faith, and be but fortune kind
‘ To me, as I ’ll preferve that faith unbroken ;
* When next we meet, I ’ll lift thee to a height
* Shall gather all the. gazing'world about thee,
* To wonder what ftrange virtqeplac’d thee there*
4 But, if we ne’er iheei^pre^---—  Bei*
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Btl* O 1 thou unkind one;
]\Ver meet more ! have I deierv’d this from you ?
Look on me, tell meT ipeak, thou dear deceiver,
Why am I feparated from thy love ?
If I am falfe, accufe me, but if true,
J)on’t, prithee don't, in poverty forfake me,
But pity the fad heart that’s torn with parting.
Vet hear me ! yet recall me— [Ex. Ren. Beck and Eelv.

J a f f .  * O my eyes, my heart-firings!
‘ Look not that way, but turn yourfelves a while 
‘ Into my heart, and be wean’d altogether,’
Mv friend, where art thou ?

'P ur. Here, my honour’s brother.
Ja f.  is  Beluidcra gone ? 
p.et. Renault has led her 

Back to her own apartment ; but, by Heav'n,
Tnou mufc not fee her mere, ’till our wok’s over.

]nif\ Not fee her!
Pier. Not for your life.

O Pierre, were ihe but here,
How i would pull her down into my heart,
Gaze on her, till my eye-jlrings crack’d with love ;
* Till all my finews, with its fire extended,
‘ Fix'd me upon the rack of ardent longing:’
Then, fwelling, fighing, raging to be bled,
Come, like a panting turtle, to her bread ;
On her foft bofom hovering, bill and play,
(.onfefs the caufe why lail I fled away;
Own ’twas a fault, but fwcar to give it o’er,
And never follow falfe ambition more. [Exeunt,

A C T  III.
c Enter Aquilina and her maid.

4 Jqui. r  I  ̂ELL him I am gone to bed ; tell him I am 
X * not at home; tell him I ’ve better com- 

1 pany with me, or any thing; tell him, in ihort, I will 
1 not fee him, the eternal troublefome vexatious fool ;
( neks worfe company than an ignorant phyfician—Til no: 
‘ he diilurb’d at thefe unreafonable hours.

‘ Maid. But, Madam ! he*s here already, juil enter’d 
* the door,

B ‘ Aqui.



* Aqui. Turn him out again, you unneceffary, irfelef*, 
giddy-brain’d afs: if he will not begone, fet the houfe a 
fire, and burn us both : I’d rather meet a toad in my diih, 
than an old hideous animal in my chamber to-night.

* Enter Antonio.
' Ant. Nacky, Nacky, Nacky-------- how daft do,
Nackv: Hurry, durry. I am come, little Nacky; 
pail eleven o’clock, a late hour; time in all corfcience
to -go to bed, Nacky-------- Nacky, did I fay f Ah,
Nackv, Aquilina, Una, lina, quilina, quilina, quilina, 
Aquilina, Naquilina, Naqmlina, Acky, Acky, Nacky,
Nacky, queen Nacky-------- come, let’s to bed---------
you fubbs, you pug you-“ you little pufs----- Punee,
i'uzzv—1 am a ienator.
4 Aqttu You arc a fool, I am fare.
‘ Ant, May be fo too, fweetheart : never the worfe 

fenator for all that. Come, Nacky, Nacky, let’s have 
a name at romps, Naiky.
‘ Arru. You would do well, fignor, to be troublefome 

here no longer, but leave me to myfelf; be fober, and 
ao home, fir.
^  Ant. Home, Madona !
* Aqui. Ay, home, fir. Who am I ?
‘ Ant. Madona, as I take it, you are my ■ ■ — you are

----- thou art my little Nicky Nacky---- that’s all.
l find you are refolv’d to be troublefome; and 

fo, to make ihort of the matter in few words, I hate you, 
deteil you, loath you, I am weary of you, fick of you 
—hang you, you are an old, filly, impertinent, impo
tent, felicitous coxcomb ; crazy in your head, and lazy 
in your body; love to be meddling with every thing, 
and, if you had no money, you are good for nothing.
* Ant. Good for nothing! Hurry durry, I ’ll try that

piefindy. bi\ty-one years old, and good for nothing! 
that’s brave; [*7o the maid.] Come, come, come Mrs. 
fiddle-faddle, turn you out for a feafon : go, turn out, 
i fay, it is our wdl and pleafure to be private force mo
ments—our, out, when you are bid to-----[Puts her out3
and locks the door'] Good for nothing, you fay ?
1 riqitt. Yv ny, what are you good for?
‘ Ant. .In the firit place, madam, l am old, and con- 

/equontly veiy wiie, very wife, Madona, d'ye mark 
that r In tne fecond place, take notice, if you pleat c, 
that i a iuiator; and, when 1 think fit, can make

‘ Ipeechcs,
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* fpeeches, Madona. Hurry durry, I can make a fpeech
* in the fenace-houfe, now and then — would make your
* hair {land an end, Madona.

4 Aqui. What care I for your fpeeches in the fenate-
* houfe; if you would but be filenthere, I fhould thank 
4 you.

* Ant. Why I can make fpeeches to thee too, my lovely
‘ Madona; for example—My cruel fair one, [ Takes out a 
f purfey and at every paufe Jhakes it] fince it is my fate, 
4 that you fhould, with your fervant, angry prove; though 
‘ late at night—I hope ’tis not too late with this, to gain 
4 reception for my love----- There’s for thee, my little
* Nicky Nacky—take it, here take it — I fay take it, or
* I’ll throw it at your head—how how, rebel r

‘ 4 ” - T r«1r» my illaftrious fenator, t moft confefs 
1 your honour is at prefenc moil profoundly eloquent 
4 indeed.

‘ Ant. Very well: come, now let's fit down, and think 
4 upon’t a little—come, fit, l fay—fit down by.me a lit-
4 tie, my Nicky Nacky.-----[Siis down.] Hurry durry—
4 good for nothing—

* Aquu No, fir, if you pleafe, I can know my diftance,
‘ and Hand.

1 Ant. Stand! how, Nacky up, and I down ■? Nay 
4 then, let me exclaim with the poet,

1 Shew me a cafe more pitiful who can,
4 A Handing woman and a falling man,

4 Hurry durry — not fit down—fee this, ye gods l 
4 You won’t fit down?

* Aqui. No, fir.
'Ant. Then look you, now; fuppofe me a bull, a 

4 bafan-bull, the bull of bulls, or any bull. Thus up I
* get, and with my brows, thus bent — I broo, I fay, 
4 1 broo, I broo, I "broo. You won't fit down, will you?
* ---- I broo-------

* [ Bellows like a lull, and drives her about. 
'Aquu Well, fir, I muft endure this. [She fits down.] 

1 Now your honour has been a bull, pray what beafl will 
4 your worthip pleafe to be next ?

4 A nt. Now IT! be a fenator again, and thy lover, 
4 little Nicky Nacky. [Hi fits by her.] Ah! toad, toad, 
4 toad, toad ! fpit in my face a little, Nacky, fpit in 
4 my face, -prithee, fpit in my face never fo little: fpit 
‘ but a little bit fpit? fpit, fpit, fpit, when you are

3  2 4 bid,
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« bid, I fay; do prithee fpit----- now, now, now, fpit;
« what, you won’t fpit, will you ? then I’ll be a dog,

* Aqui. A dog, my lord !
* Ant. Ay a dog—and I'll give thee this t’other purfc,

* to let me be a dog— and ufe me like a dog a little,
* Hurry durry—I will— here 'tis— [Gives the purfe.

* Aqui. Well, with all my heart. But let me befeech 
4 your dogíhip, to play your tricks overas fail as you can,
* that you may come to linking the {boner, and be turn'd
* out of doors, as you deferve.

* Ant. Ay, ay—no matter for that—that {han’t move—
* [He gets under the table.] Now, bough, waugh, waugh,
4 bough, waugh,— [Barks like a dog.

« Aquí. Hold, hold, hold, fir, I befeech you : what is't
* you do? If curs bite, they mull be kick’d, fir : Do you 
‘ fee, kick’d thus.

* Am. Ay, with all my heart: do, kick, kick on;
* now I am under the table, kick again, kick harder—
* harder yet, bough, waugh, waugh, waugh, bough. Odd,
1 j ’il have a fnap at thy ihins — bough, waugh waugh
* wauffh, bough----- odds, (he kicks bravely------

‘ Jqui. Nay, then Til go another way to work with 
4 you : and I think here’s an inftrument fit for thepur-
* pofe. [Fetches a ns:hip and a bell.
* What, bite your mi fire fs, firrah r out of doors you dog,
4 to kennel, and be bang’d -----bite your miftrefs by the
' legs, you rogue— [She whips him,

1 Ant, Nay, prithee Nacky, now thou art too loving: 
s Hurry durry, odd, I'll be a dog no longer.

4 Aqui. IN ay, none cf your fawning and grinning: but 
4 be gone, or here's the difeipline. Whar, bite your
* in ill refs by the leg, you mongrel ? Out of doors—hout,
4 hout, to kennel, firrah, go.

4 Ant. This is very barbarous ufage, Nacky, very bar- 
4 barons; look you, I will not go — Í will not itir from 
4 the door, that I refolve-----hurry durry, what fnutme
* out? [_$he whips him out.

* Aqui. Ay, if you come here any more to-night, I’ll
* have my footman lug you, you cur ! What, bite your 
4 poor miilreis Nacky, firrah?

4 Enter Maid.
* Maid. Heav’n s! madam, what’s the matter?

[He howls at the, door like a dog*
4 Aqui. Call my footmen hither prefently.

5
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* Enter two Footmen. 

i Maid. They’re here already, madam ; all the houfe 
1 is alarm’d with a ftrange noife, that no-body knows 
‘ what to make of.

c Jqui. Go, all of yon, and turn that troublefome 
4 bcait in the next room out of my houfe—if ever I fee
* him within thefe walls again, without my leave for his 
‘ admittance, you fneaking rogues—Til have you poi-
* foil'd, all poifon’d like rats; every corner of the houfe
* fhnll ilink of one of you; go, and learn hereafter to
* know my pleafure, So ; now for my Pierre.

‘ Th us, when the god-like lover is difpleas’d,
9 We facrifice our fool, and he’s appeas’d. [Exeunt d 

S C E N E  a chamber. Enter Belvjdera. 
jR7. I'm facrific’d ! Pm fold ! betray’d to ihame 1 

inevitable ruin has inclos’d me !
* No fooner was I to my bed repair’d,
1 To weigh and (weeping) ponder my condition ; 
f But the old hoary wretch, io whofe falfe care 
‘ My peace and honour was entrufted, came,
‘ (Like Tarqnin) ghaftly, with infernal lud.
* O thou Roman Lturtce!
‘ Thou could’ft find friends, to vindicate thy wrong?
' I never had but one, and he’s prov’d falfe 
He that fhould guard my virtue, has betray’d it;
Left me ! undone me ! Oh, that I could hate him ! 
Where ihall I go? Oh, whither, whither wander?

Enter jaffier.
Jaff. Can Rdvidera want a reft ing-pi ace,

^  hen thefe poor arms are readv to receive her ?
‘ Oh! 'tis in vain to ilruggle with dciires.
4 Strong is my Jove to thee ; for, every moment 
4 I’m from ihy fight, the heart within my bofom 
1 Mourns like a tender infant in its cradle,
‘ Whole nurfe has left it. Come, and with the fongs 
! Of gentle love, perfuade it to its peace.

‘ BeL 1 fear the ftubborn wanderer will not own me ;
1 Tis grown a rebel, to be rul’d no longer ;
4 Scorns the indulgent bofom, that firft Full’d it;
£ And, like a difooedient child, difdains
* 1 he foft authority of Btlvidera.

i Taff* There was a time------
Bei. Yes, yes, there was a time,

M hen Belvidera’s tears, her cries, and forrows,
£ 3
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Were not defpis’d ; when, if (he chanc’d to figh,
Or look but fad----- there was indeed a time,
When Jaffitr would have ta’en her in his arms,
Ras’d her declining head upon his breaft,
And never left her, till he found the caufe.
1 But let her now weep feas;
4 Cry, till (he rend the earth ; figh, till fhe burft
* Her heart afunder; ftiil he bears it all,
* Deaf as the wind, and as the rocks unfhaken.

‘ 7 aff* Have I been deaf? Am I that rock unmov’d,
* A gain ft whofe root tears beat, and fighs are fent
* 1 n vain ? Have I beheld thy forrows calmly !
* Witnefs againil me, Heavens, have I done this ?
* Then bear me in a whirlwind back again, p 
4 And let that aqgry dear one ne'er forgive me.
* Oh ! thou too raihly cenfureft of my love;
* Couldft thou but think how I have fpent this night,
* Dark, and alone, no pillow to my head,
* Reft in my eyes, nor quiet in my heart,
4 Thou would!! not, Bel îdera^ fure thou would ft not
* Talk to me thus; but like a pitying angel,
* Spreading thy wings, come fettle on my breaft,
* And hatch warm comforts there, ere forrows freeze it.

‘ Bel. Why then, poor mourner, in what baleful corner
* Haft thou been talking with that witch, the night ?
4 On what cold ftone haft thou been ftretch’d along,
* Gathering the grumbling winds about thy head,
* To mix with theirs the accent of my woes ?
* Oh ! now I hndlhe caufe my love forfakes me:
* f am no longer £t to bear a ihare
‘ In his concernments. My weak female virtue
* Muft not be trufted : ’Tis too frail and tender/

J&ff* O Portia, Portia ! What a foul was thine!
BeL That Portia was a woman ; and when Brutus,

Big with the fate of Romet (Heav’n guard thy fafety !) 
Conceal’d from her the labours of his mind ;
She let him fee her blood was great as his,
Flow'd from a fpring as noble, and a heart 
Fit to partake his troubles as his love.
Fetch, fetch that dagger back, the dreadful dower 
Thou gav’ft lall: night in parting with me; ftrike it 
Here to my heart; and, as the blood flews from it, 
judge if it run not pure as Cato*s daughter’s.

‘ 7 *$* Thou art too good, and I indeed unworthy,
* Unworthy
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4 Unworthy fo much virtue. Teach me how
* I may dcferve fuch matchlefs love as thine,
* And fee with what attention Til obey thee.

4 Bel. Do not defpife me : that’s the ail I aik.
* J&ff* Defpife thee 1 Hear me— —
4 Bel. Oh ! thy charming tongue 

< Is but too well acquainted with my weaknefs;
* Knows, let it name but love, my melting heart 
4 Diflblv s within my breaft; till with clos’d eyes
* I reel into thy arms, and all's forgotten.

4 faff. What (hall I do?
4 Bel. Tell me; be juft, and tell me,

1 Why dwells that bufy cloud upon thy face?
4 Why am I made a Granger? Why that figh,
4 And I not know the caufe ? Why, when the world 
4 Is wrapp’d in reft, why chufes then my love
* To wander up and down in horrid darknefs,
4 Loathing his bed, and thefe defiring arms ?
4 Why are thefe eyes blood-ihot with tedious watching ? 
4 Why ftarts he now, and looks as if he wiih’d 
4 His Lite were finiih’d ? Tell me, eafe my fear;
4 Left, when we next time meet, I want the power 
4 To fearch into the iicknefs of thy mind,
* But talk as wildly then, as thou look’ft now.’

f af f ‘ ® Bekvidera t
Bei, Why was 1 1 aft night deliver'd to a villain ? 
faff. H a! a villain ?
Bel. Yes, to a villain! Why at fuch an hour 

Meets that aiTembly, all made up of wretches,
* That look as hell had drawn them into league?’
Why, I in this hand, and in that a dagger,
Was I deliver’d with dreadful'ceremonies ?
To you, fir, and to your honour I  bequeath her,
And ’with her this: Whene'er 1 prove unworthy—■
Ton knosw the reft—then firiki it to her heart.
Oh! why’s that reft conceal’d from me ? Muft I 
Be made the hoftage of a belliih truft ?
For fuch I know l  am; that’s all my value.
But, by the love and loyalty I owe rhee,
I’ll free thee from the bondage of thefe ilaves;
Straight to the fenate, tell ’em all I know,
All that I think, all that my fears inform me,

Jaff. Is this the Roman virtue; this the blood 
That bcafts its purity with Cato1 s daughter ?

® 4
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Would fhe have e’er betray’d her BrutusP 
Be!. No:

For Brutus trufted her, Wert thou fo kind,
What would not Belvidera fuffer for thee ?

Jaff- I (hall undo myfelf, and tell thee all.
* Bel. Look not upon me as I am, a woman,

4 But as a bone, thy wife, thy friend; who long 
4 Has had admifiion to thy heart, and there 
4 Study’d the virtues of thy gallant nature.
4 Thy conftancy, thy courage, and thy truth,
4 Have been my daily leifon : I have learrrd ’em,
4 And, bold as thou, can fuffer or defpife 
4 The worft of fates for thee, and with thee ihare’em.

4 Jujji. O, thou divined power! look down, and hear 
4 My prayers ! inftru& me to reward this virtue!'
Yet think a little, ere thou tempt me further;
Think I’ve a tale to tell will ftiake thy nature,
Melt all this boafled conftancy thou talk’ft of^
Into vile tears and defpicable forrows :
Then, if thou ihould’ft betray me !•——

Bel. Shall I  fwear ?
iff. No, do not fwear: I would not violate 

Thy tender nature with fo rude a bond;
But as thou hop’ll to fee me live my days,
And love thcc long, lock this within thy breaft:
I’ve bound inyfelf, by all the ftriftell facraments,
Divine and human-- -"—

BeL  Speak  !
To kill thy father»-—̂

B:‘L My father!
y^ff. Nay, the throats of the whole fen ate 

Shall bleed, my Belwidera. He amongft us,
That fpares his father, brother, cr his friend,
Is  damn’d. f How rich and beauteous will the face 

Of ruin look, when thefe wide ftreets run blood !
* I, and the glorious partners of my fortune,
* Shouting, and finding o’er the proftrate dead,
‘ Still to new wafle; whilft thou, far off in fafety,
* Smiling, (halt fee the wonders of our daring;
* And, when night comes, with praife and love receive

4 me.’
BeL Oh!
Jaff. Have a care, and ihrink not even in thought: 

For if thou do’it ■ ■
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Btl. I know it; thou wilt kill me.

Do, itrike this fword into this bofom : lay me 
Dead on the earth, then thou will be fafe.
Murder my father ! Tho’ his cruel nature 
Has perfecuted me to my undoing ;
Driven me to bafeft wants; can I behold him,
With fmiles of vengeance, butcher’d in his age ?
The facred fountain of my life deftroy’d f 
And can# thou ihed the blood that gave me being?
Nay, be a traitor too, and fell thy country ?
Can thy great heart deicend fo vilely low,
Mix with hir’d ilaves, bravoes, and common ihbbers,
4 Nofe-flitters, alley-lurking villains!’ join 
With fuch a crew, and take a ruffian’s wages,
To cut the throats of wretches as they fleep?

Jaff. 1 hou wrong’d me, Belvidera! Tve engag’d 
With men of fouls; fit to reform the ills 
Of all mankind : there's not a heart among# them 
buds flout as death, yet hone# as the nature 
Of man hr# made, ere fraud and vice were fafhions.

B eL  What’s he, to whofe curs'd hands la# night thou 
gav’ft me ?

Was that well done ! Oh ! I could tell a #ory,
Would rouze thy lion heart out of its den,
And make it rage with terrifying fury.

Jaff, Speak on, I charge thee.
Bel. O my love! if e’er 

Thy Belvidera s peace deferv’d thy care,
Remove me from this place. La# night! la# night!

Jcff\ Diftrafl me net, but give me all the truth.
BeL No fooner wert thou gone, and I alone, 

left in the power of that old fon of mifehief;
No fooner was I laid on my fad bed,
Rut that vile wretch approach’d me, loofe, ‘ unbutton’d,
* Ready for violation Then my heart 
Throbb’d with its fears: Oh, how I wept and figh’d! 
And fhrunk and trembled ! wiih’d in vain for him 
That ffiouid protect me! Thou, alas! wert gone.

Jeff, batitnee, fweet Heav’n, till 1 make vengeance 
fare.

Bel. He drew the hideous dagger forth, thou gav’# him, 
And, with upbraiding fmiles, he faid, Behold it :
CJ bis is the pledge of a fa fe  bujband's lc*ve:
And in my arms then prefs’d, and would have clafp'd me;

B 5 But
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put with my cries, I fear’d his coward heart,
Till he withdrew, and mutter’d vows to hell.
Thole are thy friends ! with ihefe thy life, thy honour, 
Thy love, a 1 ftak’d, and all will go to ruin.

y„ jf No more: I charge thee keep this fecret clofe. 
Clear up thy i'orrows; look as if thy wrongs 
Were ail forgot, and treat him like a friend, ^
As no complaint were made. No more ; retire,
Retire, my life, and doubt not of my honour; 
lMl heal his failings, and deferve thy love.

Bel. Oh 1 ihould I part with thee, I fear thou wilt 
In anger leave me, and return no more. ^

Jaff. Return no more t I would not live without thee 
Another night, to purchafe the creation,

Bel. When ihall we meet again ?
Anon, at twelve

Til Heal myfelf to thy expe&ing arms:
Come like a travelled dove, and bring thee peace.

BiL Indeed !
Hy all our loves,

Btl, ’Tis hard to part:
But hire no falfnood ever look’d fo fairly.
Farewell; remember twelve. [£#//,

Jeff* Let Heav’n forget me,
When I remember not thy truth, thy love.
* How curs’d is my condition, tofs’d and joftled 
‘ From every corner! Fortune’s common fool,
‘ The jell of rogues, an inftrumemal afs,
* For villains to lay loads of fliame upon,
* And drive about juft for their eafe and lcom.’

Enter Pierre.
Pier. Jaffier,
7 #  Who calls?
i*tn\ A friend, that could have wilt’d 

T ’have found thee otherwiie employ’d. What, hunt 
A wife on the dull foil! Sure a (launch hufband 
O f all hounds is the dulled. Wilt thou never,
Never be wean’d from caudles and confeiUonsf 
What feminine tales haft thou been liiPning; to,.
Of unair’d ihirts-, catarrhs, and tooth-ach, got 
r>y tbin-fePd fhaes? Damnation l that a fellow,
Chofen to be a iharer in the deftru¿lion 
Of a whole people, ihould fneak thus into corners 
To waftfc his time, and fool his mind with love.
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J f f  May not a roan then trifle out an hour 
With a kind woman, and not wrong his calling ? 

pier. Not in a caufe like ours,
Jeff. Then, friend, our caufe 

h  in a damn’d condition ; for I'll tell thee,
That canker-worm, call'd lechery, has touch'd it;
His tainted vilely. Would*!! thou think it? Renault 
( That mortify'd old wither'd winter rogue)
Loves Ample fornication like a prieft;
1 found him out for watering at my wife;
He vifited her lail night, like a kind guardian :
Faith, ihe has fome temptation, that's the truth on’t.

Pier. He durft not wrong his truft.
Jeff. 'Twas fomething late though,

To take the freedom of a lady’s chamber.
Pier. Was ihe in bed ?
Jaff Yes, faith! in virgin fheets,

White as her bofom, Pierre, difh'd neatly up,
Might tempt a weaker appetite to tafte.
Oh ! how the old fox flunk, I warrant thee,
When the rank fit was on him.

Pur. Patience guide m e!
He's us’d no violence?

Jeff* No, no; out on’t, violence!
Play’d with her neck ; brufh’d her with his grey beard; 
Struggl’d and touz’d ; tickl’d her till (he fqueak'd a little* 
May be, or fo—but not a jot of violence—

Pier. Damn him.
Jeff. Ay, fo fay I : but hufh, \ o  more on't,

AH hitherto is well, and I believe
Myfelf no monfter ye t: ‘ tho’ no man knows
* What fate he’s born to.’ Sure it is near the hour 
We all ihould meet for our concluding orders:
Will the ambaffador be here in perfon ?

Pier, No, he has fent commilhon to that villain Re- 
To give the executing charge: [«Wr,
I'd have thee be a man, if poffible,
And keep thy temper; for a brave revenge 
Ne’er comes too late.

Jeff Fear not, I am as cool as patience.
* Had he compleated my diihonour, rather
* Than hazard the fuccefs our hopes are ripe for,
* I'd bear it all with mortifying virtue.*

PUr, He's yonder, coining this way thro’ the hall;
B 6 His
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His thoughts fecm full.
JaJf\ Prithee retire and leave me 

With him alone : 1 11 put him to feme trial; 
hee how his rotten part will bear the touching.

Pier. Be careful then. [Exit.
'Jeff. Nay, never doubt, but truft me.

What, be a devil, take a damning oath 
} or fhedding native blood ! Can there be a fin 
In merciful repentance? Oh, this villain !

Enter Renault.
Ren. Perverfe and peevifn : What a ilave is man 

To let his itching fleih thus get the better of him ! 
Difpatch the fool her hufuand—that were well.
Who’s there ?

Jeff. A man.
Ren. My friend, my near ally,

The hodage of your faith, my beauteous charge, is very 
y#jf. Sir, are you fure of that ? [well.

Stands fhe in perfeil health? Beats her pulfe even; 
Neither too hot nor cold ? „

Ren. What means that quelHon?
Jexff. Oh 1 women have fantafile confiitutions, 

Ir.conftant in their wifhes, always wavering,
And never fixt. Was it not boldly done 
Even at firft fight, to truft the thing I lov’d 
(A tempting treafure too) with youth fo fierce 
And vigorous as thine ? but thou art honeil.

Ren. Who dare accufe me ?
T  ff- Curs'd be he that doubts .

Thy virtue 1 I have ty/’d it, and declare,
Were I to chide a guardian of my honour,
I’d put it in thy keeping ; for I know thee,

Ren. Know me !
r . know thee. There’s no falfhood in thee;
1 hou look’d juft as thoa art. Let us embrace.
Now would ft ill on cut my throat, or I cut thine.

Retu You dare not do’t.
You lie, fir.

Rsn, How!
Ju ff No more,

'Tis a bafe world, and mull reform* that’s all.
Enter Spincfiy Theodore, Elliot, ReviHido, Durand, 

Bramveil, and the rejl of the confpiratots.
Ren. Sptnoja, Theodore, you are welcome.
fyin* You are trembling, fir. Rnu
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Ren, ’Tis a cold nighty indeed ; I am aged ;

Full of decay and natural infirmities. [Pier, re enters. 
We {hall he warm, my friends, I hope, to-morrow.

Pier. ’Twas not weB done; thou fhoukl’ft have ftroak’d 
And not have gall'd him, Thim,

Damn him, let him chew on’t.
Hcav’n 1 Where am I ? hefet wiih curfed fiends,
That wait to damn me ! What a devil’s man,
When he forgets his nature----hufh, my heart.

Ren. My friends, ’us late : are we afiembled all ?
* Where’s Theodore?

‘ Tkeod. At hand.
4 Ren, Spino/a.
4 Spin, Here.
4 Ren, Bramveil.
4 Bram. I am ready.
4 Ren. Durand and Brahe,
4 Dar. Command u$.

4 We are both prepar’d.’
Omnes. A ll; all.

4 Mezxana, Revillido.
4 Ter non, Ret roß P Oh ! you’re brave men, I find 
Fit to behold your fate, and meet her fummons. 
To-morrow’s rifing fun mud fee you all 
Deck’d in your honours. Are the foldiers ready ?

Pier. All; all.
Ren. You, Durand, with your thoufand, mail poiTefs 

St, Mark's ; you, captain, know your charge already ; 
;Tis to fecure the ducal palace : 4 You,
4 Brahe, with an hundred more, mu ft gain the Secque;
4 With the like number, Branrveil, to the PrccurabT 
Be all this done with the leaft tumult pofiible,
’Till in each place you pcft fufhcient guards:
Then iheathe your fwords in every bread you meet,

Jaff, Ch, reverend cruelty ! damn’d bloody villain* 
Ren. During this execution, Durand, you 

Mult in the mid ft keep your battalia fail;
And, Theodore, be fure to plant the cannon 
That may command the ftreet; 4 whilft Rev ¡Hide,
* Mezzana, Terncn, and Ret roß guard you.’
This done, we’ll give the general alarm,
Apply petards, and force the ars’nal gates ;
Then fire the city round in feveral places,
Or with our cannon (if it dare refill)
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Batter to ruin. But above all, I charge you 
Shed blood enough ; fpare neither fex nor age,
Name nor condition : if there lives a fenator 
After-to morrow, though the dulleft rogue 
That e’er faid nothing, we have loil our ends*
If poffible, let’s kill the very name 
Of fenator, and bury it in blood.

Jaff. Mercilefs, horrid Have—Ay, blood enough ! 
Shed blood enough, old Renault /  how thou charm’ft me!

Ren* But one thing more and then farewel, till fate 
Join us again, or fep’rate us for ever:
Fiift let’s embrace. Heav’n knows who next fhall thus 
Wing ye together : but let us all remember,
We wear no common caule upon our fvvord.
Let each man think, that on his fingle virtue 
Depends the good and fame of all the reft ;
Eternal honour, or perpetual infamy.
* Let us remember, through what dreadful hazards
* Propitious fortune hitherto has led us :
4 How often on the brink of fome difeovery 
' Have we flood tottering, yet ftill kept our ground
* So well, that the bufieft fearcher ne’er could follow 
‘ Thofe fubtle tracks, which puzzled all fufpicion 
You droop, fir.

J&ff* No ; withmoft profound attention 
l \e  heard it all, and wonder at thy virtue.

Ren. * Tho’ there be yet few hours ’twixt them and
* Are not the fen ate lull’d in full fecurity, [ruin,
4 Quiet and fatisfy’d, as fools are always ?
* Never did fo profound repofe fore-run
* Calamity fo great. Nay, our good fortune 
‘ Has blinded the moil piercing of mankind,
‘ Strengthen’d the fearfulleft, charm’d the moil fu/peft-
* Confound 'd the moil fubtle ; for we live, [till,
‘ We b 'e> my friends, and quickly fhali our lives
* Prove fatal to thefe tyrants.* Let’s confider,
That wedeftroy opprelfion, avarice,
A people nurs’d up equally with vices
And loathfome lulls, which nature tnoft abhors,
And fuch as without fhame ihe cannot fuffer.

Jaff. O Belvidera /  take me to thy arms,
And ihew me where’s my peace, for 1 have loft it. [Exit, 

Ren. Without the leaft remorfe then, let’s refolve 
With fire and fword ^exterminate thefe tyrants ;
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* And when we lhali behold thefe curs'd tribunals
« Stain’d by the tears and Bufferings of the innocent,
1 Burning with flames rather from Heav’n than ours»
* The raging, furious, and unpitying foldier
* Pulling his reeking dagger from the bofoms
* Of gafpmg wretches ; death in every quarter ;
4 With ail that fad diiorder can produce
* To make a fpeflacle of horror; then,
6 Then let us call to mind, my deareft friends,
‘ That there is nothing pure upon the earth ;
* That the moil valu’d things have moil alloys,
* And that in change of all thofe vile enormities,*
Under whofe weight this wretched country labours,
The means are only in our hands to crown them.

Pier. And may thofe powers above, that are propitious 
To gallant minds record this caufc, and bids it !

Ren. Thus happy, thus fecure of all we wiih fory 
Should there, my friends, be found among us one 
vYiie to this glorious enterprize, what fate,
What vengeance, were enough for fuch a villain ?

EH* Death here without repentance, hell hereafter. 
Ren. Let that be my lot, if as here I Hand,

Lifted by fate among her darling fons,
Tho' I  had one only brother, dear by ail 
The ftrifteft ties of nature; 4 tho’ one hour 
1 Had given us birth, one fortune fed our wants,
1 One only love, and that but of each other,
* Still fill d our minds could I have fuch a friend 
join’d in this caufe, and had but ground for fear
He meant foul play ; may this right hand drop from me, 
IF Pd not hazard all my future peace,
And Hah him to the heart before you. Who,
Who would do lefs ? Would5!! thou not, Pierrê  the fame ?

Pier. You’ve fingled me, fir, out for this hard queilion* 
As if kwere ilarted only for my fake ?
Am I the thing you fear? Here, here’s my bofom, 
Search it with all your fwords. Ain f a traitor ?

Re?.i. No ; but I-fear your late commended friend
firs, *tis now no timeis little lefs. Come,

To trifle with our falety, Where’s this 'Jajfier ?
»pin. He left the room jail now, in ftrangc diiorder. 
Ren. Nay there is danger in him : I obferv d him , 

During the time Ltook for explanation,
He was tranfported from moil deep attention

j T&



To a confufion which he oould not fmother.
* His looks grew full of fadnefs and furprize,
. All which betray’d a wavering fpirit in. him,.
< That labour'd with rsdudtancy and forrow,
What's requifite for fafety mud be done
With fpeedy execution ; he remains
Yet in our power : i, for my own part, wear
A dagger— ---- -

pier, Well.
Ben. And I could wiih it— *
Pier. Where ?
Ren. Bury’d in his heart.
Pier. Away ! we’re yet all friends.

Ho more of this 1 ’twill breed ill blood among us.
Spin. Let us ail draw' our iWords, and fearch the houfe, 

Pull him from the dark hole where he fits brooding 
O'er his cold fears, and each man kill his fhare of hitn.

Pier. Who talks of killing ? Who’s he’ll fhed the blood 
That’s dear to me ? Is’t you ? or you, fir ?
What, not one /peak ! how you ftand gaping all 
On your grave oracle, your wooden god there !
Yet not a word l then, fir, Til tell you a fecret;
Sufpi cion’s but at beft a coward’s virtue, [To Ren.

Ren. A coward--------[ Handles his /word*
Pi er. Put up thy fword, old man ;

Thy hand fha^es at it. Come, let’s heal this breach;
] am too hot: we yet may all live friends.

Spin . Till we are fafe, our friendihip cannot be fo. 
Pier. Again ! Who’s that?
Spin. ’Twas L 
Vheed. And I.
Ren. And I.
Ow. And all,
* Ren. Who are on my fide ?
Spin. i Evqry h on eft fword.’

Let s aie like men, and not be fold like flaves.
Pier. Onefuch word more, by Heav’n, I ’ll to the fenate* 

And hang ye all, 1 ke dogs, m clufters.
Why weep your coward fwords half out their fhells l 
Why do you not ad brandiih them like mine ?
You fear to die, and yet dare talk of killing,

Ren. Go to the fenate, and betray us, hafte !
Secure thy wretched life; we fear to die 
Lefs than thou daril be honeft,

far*
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Pter. That’s rank falfliood.

Fear’ll thou not death ? Fie, there’s a knavift itch 
In that fait blood, an utter foe to fmarting.
Had Jajfier'z wife prov’d kind, he’d flill been true.
Faugh—how that (links!
Thou die 1 thou kill my friend ! or thou 1 or thou !
4 With that lean wither’d face !’
Away, difperfe all to your feveral.-charges,
\nd meet to-morrow where your honour calls you. 
i 'i! bring the man, whofe blood you fo much third for,
And you (hall fee him venture for you fairly—
Hence ! hence, 1 fay. [AT// Renault angrily.

Spin, I fear we have been to blame,
\nd done too much.

‘ Thcod, ’Twas too far urg’d againft the man you lov’d,
* Re r. Here take our fwords, and crulh them with your
¿■tin. Forgive us, gallant friend. [feet.
Pier. Nay, now you’ve found

The way to melt, and caft me as you will.
‘ 111 fetch this friend, and give him to your mercy:
' Nay, he (hall die, if you will take him from me.
* For your repofe, Hi quit my heart’s beft jewel;
4 But would not have him torn away by villains,
* A fpiteful villainy.

* Spin* No, may you both
* For ever live, and fill the world with fame.’

Pier. * Now ye’re too. kind.’ Whence arofe all this 
difeord ?

Oh, what a dangerous precipice have we ’fcap’d!
How near a fall was all we’d long been building!
What an eternal blot had liain’d our glories, 
if one, the braveft and the beft of men,
Had falFn a facrifice to rafh fufpicion,
Butcher’d by thofe, whofe esufe he came to cheriih !
* Oh ! could you know him all, as I have known him ;
4 How good he is, how juft, how true, how brave,
4 You would not leave this place till you had feen him;
* Humbled yourfelves before him, kift’d hH feet,
* And gain’d remiflion for the worft of follies.’
Come but to-morrow, all your doubts (hall end, 1 
And to your loves me better recommend, p
That I’ve preferv’d your fame, and fav’d my friend. Jf Exeunt.

It-

A  C T
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S C E N E the Rialto*
Enter Jaflier and Belvidera*

Jaff. T  T 7HERE doft thou lead me ? Ev'ry ilep I move* 
W  MethinksJ tread upon fome mangled limb 

Of a rack'd friend. O* my charming ruin !
Where are we wandering ?

Bel, To eternal honour.
You do a deed frail chronicle thy name 
Among the glorious legends of thofe few 
'J hat have fav5d linking nations. Thy renown 
Shall be the future fong of all the virgins,
Who by thy piety have been preferv’d 
From horrid violation. Every ftreet 
Shall be adorn'd with flatues to thy honour :
And at thy feet this great infcription written,
Rt member him that propp'd thefall ^Venice.

Jaff* Rather, remember him, who, after all 
The facred bonds of oaths, aud holier friendfhip,
In fond compaffion to a woman's tears,
Forgot his manhood, virtue* truth* and honour»
To facrifice the bofom that reliev'd him.
Why wilt thou damn me ?

Bel, O inconfcant man !
How will yc?i promife; how will you deceive !
Do, return back, replace me in my bondage,
Tell all thy friends how dangeroufiy thou lov'ft me»
And let thy dagger do its bloody office.
* O ! that kind dagger, faffier, how't will look
* Struck thro' my heart, drench'd in my blood to th’hilt;
1 WhiTll thefe poor dying eyes, fhall with their tears
* No more torment thee; then thcu wilt be free;*
Or, if thou think'ft it nobler, let me live,
Till Tm a vi&im to the hateful luft 
Of that infernal devil, ‘ that old fiend,
‘ That's damn'd himfelf, and would undo mankind.*
Lafl night, my love!

Jaff. Name it not again :
It ihews a beailly image to niy fancy,
Will wake me into madnefs. * Oh, the villain l
* That durit approach fuch purity as thine

* On



* On terms fo vile:V Deftru&ion, fwift deftruftion, 
Fall on my coward head, * and make my name
* The common fcorn of fools, if I  forgive him i
* If I forgive him! If not revenge
4 With utmoft rage, and nroft unilaying fury,
4 Thy fufferings, thou dear darling of my Lfe.'

Bel. Delay no longer then, but to the fenate,
And tell the difnial'ft ilory ever utter'd :
Tell ’em what bloodlhed, rapines, deflations,
Have been prepar'd: how near's the fatal hour.
Save thy poor country, fave the reverend blood 
Of all its nobles, which to morrow's dawn 
Muft elfe fee dead. * Save the poor tender lives 
4 Of all thofe little infants, which the fvvords 
4 Of murderers are whetting for, this moment.
4 Think thou already hear'it their dying fcreams;
4 Think that thou fee'll their fad diiira&ed mothers,
* Kneeling before thy feet, and begging pity ;
4 With torn diihevel'd hair and ftreamfg eyes,
4 Their naked mangled breafb befmear’d with blood; 
1 And even the milk, with which their fondled babes 
4 Softly they bulb'd, dropping in anguiihfrom 'em;
‘ Think thou feeft this, and then confult thy heart.
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4 Jeff, oh !
* B(L Think too, if you lofe this prelent minute,

* What miferies the next day brings upon thee;
1 Imagine all the horror of that night;
* Murder md rapine, wafte and deflation,
( Confus'dly raging :' Think what then may prove 
My lot; the ravifher may then come fafe,
And, ’midil the terror of the public ruin,
Do a damn’d deed ; * perhaps may lay a train 
‘ To catch thy life : then where will be revenge,
* The dear revenge that’s due to fuch a wrong r*

J(ff. By all Heav/n's powers, prophetic truth dwells 
in thee;

For every word thou fpeak'ft Hrikes thro' my heart,
* Like a new light, and fhews it, hovv't has wander'd.' 
juft what thou'll made me, take me, Bebvidiw*
And lead me to the place where I'm to fay 
This bitter leffon.;. where I mull betray 
My truth, my virtue, conftancy, and friends.
Mull I betray my friend ? Ah ! take me quickly ;
Secure me well before that thought's renew'd ;

I f
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If I relapfe once more, all’s loft for ever.

BeL Hail thou a friend more dear than Bel<uzdera P 
Jaff. No; thou’rt my foul itfelf; wealth, friendihip, 

honour;
All prefent joys, and earneft of all future,
Are fumm’d in thee. 4 Methinks when in thy arms,
* Thus leaning on thy breaft, one minute’s mere 
< Tlian a long thoufand years of vulgar hours..
1 Why was fuch happinefs not given me pure ?
4 Why daih’d with cruel wrongs, and bitter warnings ?* 
Come, lead me forward, how, like a tame lamb 
To facrifice. Thus, in his fatal garlands 
Deck’d fine and pleas’d, the wanton fkips and plays, 

Trots by th* enticing flattering prieilefs’ fide,
And much transported with its little pride,
Forgets his dear companions of the plain ; 1
Till, by her bound, he’s on the altar Jain, >
Yet then too hardly bleats, fuch pleafure’sinthe pain, j  

Enter Officer and fix Guards*
Off,. Stand ! who goes there ?
B el. Ftiends,
4 J a f  Friends, Bdvidtra ! Hide me from my ftiends: 

4 By Heav’n, I’d rather fee the face of hell,
* Than meet the man 1 love.’

Offim But what friends are you ?
BeL Friends to the fen ate, and the flate of Fenhe*
Ojfi. My orders are to feize on all I And 

At this late hour, and bring ’em to she council,
Who are now fitting.

y.i/A Sir, you {hall be obey’d.
( lloM, brute, fland off! none of your paw? upon me.1 
Now the lot's call, and, fate, do what thou wilt,

[Exeunt guarded* 
S C E N E ,  the Senate, honfie.

IE here appear fitting the Duke of Venice, Friuli, 
Antonio, a*ul ¿ ¡g h t ether Senators.

Duke. Am ora, Friuli, fen a tors of Bn ice,
Speak, why are we aifcmblcd here this night ?
What have you to inform us of, concerns 
The (late of Bathe honour, or its fa fee v ?

Pn. Could words exprefs the ftory Tve to tell you, 
Fathers, thefe tears were ufelcfs, thefe fad tears 
l hat fall from my old eyes ; but there Is caufe 
We all ihould wee]1), tear off thefe purple robes,

And
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And wrap ourfelves in fackcloth, fitting down 
On the fad earth, and cry aloud to Hcav’n :
Heav3n knows, if yet there be an hour to come 
Ere Venice be no more.

A ll Sen, How !
Pri* Nay, we itand 

Upon the very brink of gaping ruin.
Within this city’s form’d a dark confpiracy 
To mafTacre us all, our wives and children,
Kindred and friends, our palaces and temples 
To lay in aihes: nay, the hour too fix'd ; [inent,
The (Words, for aught I know, drawn e’en this mo- 
And the wild wafte begun. From unknown hands 
i had this warning; but, if we are men,
Let's not be tamely butcher’d, but do fomething 
That may inform the world, in after-ages,
Our virtue was not ruin’d, tho’ vve were, [A wife without* 
.Room, room, make room for fome prifoners —

‘ Sen, Let’s raife the city.’
Enter Officer and Guardi,

Duke. Sneak there. What diflurbance i 
Offi. Two prifoners have the guards feiz’d in the ftreet, 

Who fay, they come to inform this reverend fenate 
About the prefent danger.

Enter Jaffier and Officer.
AIL Give ’em entrance—Well, who are you ?
Jaffi. A v iliian .
Ant. * Short and pithy 

T1 ie man fpeaks well.
Jaffi. Would every man, that hears me,

Wouid deal fo honeftly, and own his title.
Duke. ’Tis rumour’d, that a plot has been contriv'd 

A gain ft the ftate ; and you’ve a ihare ink too. 
li you are a villain, to redeem your honour 
Unfold the truth, and be reitor’d with mercy.

Think not, that I to fave my life came hither;
1 know its value better; but in pity
To all thofe wretches, whofe unhappy dooms
Are fix’d and feal’d. You fee me here before you,
The fworn and covenanted foe of Venice:
But ufe me as my dealings may deferve,
And I may prove a friend.

Duke. The ilaves capitulates;
Give him the tortures.

7af '
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Jaff. That you dare rot do:
Your fear won’t let you, nor the longing itch 
To hear a ftory which you dread the truth of:
Truth, which the fear of fmart fhall ne’er get from me, 
Cowards are fear’d with threatening; boy  ̂ are whipt 
Into confeftions : but a Heady mind .
Adis of itfelf, ne’er afes the body counfel.
Give him the tortures !—name but fuch a thing 
Again, by Heav’n I’ll That thefe lips for ever.
Notail ycur racks, your engines, or your wheels*
Shall force a groan away, that you may guefs at.

* Ant. A bloody-minded fellow, ITi warrant;
4 A damn’d bloody-minded fellow.’

Duke. Name your conditions.
Juff. F o r  m y f e l f  ful l  p a r d o n ,

Behries the lives of two and twenty friend?,
Whoie names are here eh toll’d —Nay, let their crimes 
Be ne’er fo monftrous, 1 mufl have-the oaths 
And facred promife of this reverend council,
That in a full affembly of the fen ate 
The thing I fwear be ratify’d. Swear this,
And I’ll unfold the fecretof your danger.

4 Ail We’ll fwear.’
Duke. Propofe the oath.
Jajf* By all the hopes 

You have of peace and happinefs hereafter,
Swear.

4 All. We all fwear.
4 Jaff. To grant me what I ’ve aik’d,

4 Ye fwear?’
All We fwear.
Jaff. And, as ye keep the oath,

IVky you, and your pofterity be blefs’d,
Or curs’d for ever,

AIL Fife be curs’d for ever.
J aff' 1 hen here’s the lift, and with’t the full difclofe 

Of all that threatens you. ^iAeii^ers & paper*
I\ow, fate, thou haft caught me.

Ant. Why, what a dreadful catalogue of-cut-throats 
is here ! I 11 warrant you, not one of thefe fellows but 
has a face like a lion. I dare not fo much as read 

* their names over.’
Duke. Give order that all diligent fearch be made 

To feize thefe men, their characters are public»
The
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The paper intimates their rendezvous 
To be at the houfe of the fam'd Grecian courtezan,
Call'd Aquilina; fee the place fecur’d.

‘ Ant, What, my Nicky Nacky! hurry durry !
* Nicky Nacky, in the plot—I'll make a fpeech*
* Moil noble fenators,
‘ What headlong apprehenfions drive you on,
* Right noble, wife, and truly folid fenators,
1 To violate the laws and rights cf nations ?
1 The lady is a lady of renown;
4 ’Tis true, fhe holds a houfe of fair reception,
4 And, tho’ I fay’t myfelF, as many more 
4 Can fay, as well as I-----

4 2 Sen, My lord, long fpeeches 
4 Are frivolous here, when dangers are fo near us,
4 We all well know your intereit in that lady;
4 The world talks loud oiVt.

14 Ant, Verily I have done;
£ I fay no -mare,

4 Duke* But, fince he has declar'd
* Him felt concern’d, pray, captain, rake great caution 
4 To treat the fair one as becomes her character;
4 And let her bed-chamber be fearch’d with decency.5 
You, yaffle*', mult with patience bear till morning 
To be our prifoner.

J&ff, Would the chains of death 
Had bound mefafe, ere I had known this minute,
( I’ve done a deed will make my ftory hereafter
* Quoted in competition with all ill obes:
4 The ftory of my wickednefs lhall run
‘ Down thro* the law traditions of the vulgar,
4 And-boys be taught to tell the tale of Jaffier*

Duke, Captain, withdraw your prifoner.
J f f i  Sir, if poffible,

Lead me where my own thoughts themfel ves may lofe me ; 
Where I may doze out what IVe left of life,
Forget myfelf, and this day’s guilt and falfehood.
Cruel remembrance, how ihall I appeafe thee ?

[Exit guarded,
00 , [without.] More traitors; room, room, make 
Duke, How’s this, guards? [room there.

Where are our guards? Shut up the gates, the treaibn s 
Already at the doors.

Enter Officer,
Offi, My lords, more traitors, SAz’d



Seiz’d in the very aft o f confukatron ; ■ * ;'
Furnifh’ d with arms and inilruraents o f mifchief.
Bring in the prifoners.

E n te r ,Pierre, Renault, Theodore, Elliot, Revellido, 
a n d  other con/pirators, in  f e t t e r s t  

P ie r . You, my. lords, and fathers,
(As you are pleas’d to call yourflrlves) of V enice ;
If you fit here to guide the courfe of juflice,
Why thefe difgraceful chains upon the limbs 
That have ib often labour’d in your fervice?
Are thefe the wreaths o f triumph ye bellow .
On thofe, that bring you conqueit home, and honours? 

D uke. Go on ; you (hall be heard, fir.
* Ant. And be hang’d too, I hope.’
P i e r .  Are thefe the trophies I ’ ve deferv’d, for lighting 

Your battles with confederated powers?
When winds and teas confpir’d to overthrow you,
And brought the fleets of Spain  to your own harbours; 
And you, great Duke, ihrunk trembling in your palace, 
And Jaw your wife, th tA d r ia t ic y  plough’d,
Like a lewd whore, by bolder prows than yours;
Stepp’ d not I forth, and taught your loofe Venetians 
The talk of honour, and the way of greatnefs ?'
Rais’ d you from your capitulating fears 
To ilipulate the terms of fif'd-for peace ?
And this my recompence ! I f  I ’m a traitor,
Produce my charge; or ihew the wretch that’s bale 
And brave enough to tell me I ’m a traitor.

D  uke . Know you one Ja ffier ?  [ C cnfp . m urm ur  *
P ier . Yes, and know his virtue.

His juflice, truth, his general worth, and FufFeiings 
From a hard father, taught me firit to love him.

D uke, dee him brought forth.
Enter Jaffier guarded.

P ie r .  My friend too bound 1 nay then 
Our fate has conquer’d us, and we mull fall.
Why droops the man whofe welfare’s fo much mine, 
They’re but one thing ? Thefe reverend tyrants, J a ffie r  % 
Call us traitors. Art thou one, my brother ?

J o f f .  To  thee 1 am the failed, verieft Have,
That e’er betray’d a generous, trufling friend,
And gave up honour to be fure of ruin.
All our fair hopes, which morning was t’ have crown’d. 
Has this curs’d tongue ovefthrown.
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Pier, Sô, then all’s ovéi- :
Venice haft Ioil her freedom, I irfy life.
No more!

Duke, Say ; wit! you makë confciTion 
Of ÿôùr vile deeds, and truft the fenate’s mercy ?

Pier, Curs’d be ÿoiir fenate : curs’d your conflitution : 
The cùrfe of growing faftions and divisions,
Still vex your councils, iliake your public fafety,
And make the robes of government you wear 
Hateful to you, as thefe bafë chains to me*

Duke, Pardon, of death ?
Pier, Death ! honourable death !
Ren, Death s the beft thing we alk, or you can give* 

No ihamcful bonds, but honourable death.
Duke. Break up the council. Captain, guard yoqr 

prifoners,
J a f f e r , you’re free, but théfe mult’wait for judgment.

Ex. ail the fenators. 
Pier, Come, where’s my dungeon ? Lead me to my 

ít  will not be thé firíí time I’ve lodg’d hard [ilravv: 
To do the Tenate lervice, ' ■

Jaff'. Hold one moment.
Pier, Who’s fie difputes the judgment of the fenate ? 

Prefumpiuous rëb:ï—o ñ ^  [S/W&r jaflf.
Jaff. By Heaven, you flir not! 

ím tiñ be heard ; I  mull have leave to fpeak.
Thou hail difgraced me, Pierre, by a vile blow:
Had Eof a dagger doné thee nobler juñice ?
But ufe me as thou wilt, thou canft net wrong me,
For lam  fallen beneath the bafeil injuries:
Yet look upon me with an "eye of mercy,
With pity and with charity behold me $ ,
* Shut not thy heart agaihft a friend’s repentance:*
But, as there dwells á godlike nature in thee,
Liften with mildnefs to my Explications.

' Pier, What whinuig monk art thou ? whàt holy cheat» 
That Would it incroach upon my credulous ears,
And cant’ll thus vilely ? Hence! I know thee not;
* Diflemblí? and1 be háíly.’ Leave, hypocrite.

Jaff, Not know me, Pierre!
Pier* No, know thee not! Wfiat art thou?
Jaff, Jaffier, thy friend, thy once-lov'd valu’d fríen d! 

Tlio' now defervedly fcorn’d, and us’d mef: hardly.
Pier, Thou; Je ff erf thou, my onccJov’d valu’d friend !

" C By



By Heav’ns, thou ly’ft; the man fo call’d, my friend, 
Was generous, honeft, faithful, juft, and valiant; 
Noble in mind, arid in his perfon lovely;
Dear to my eyes, and tender to my heart:
But thou, a wretched, bafe, falfe, worthless coward, 
Poor, even in foul, and loathfome in thy afpeft;
All eyes muft fhun thee, and all hearts deteft thee, 
Prithee avoid ; nor longer cling thus round me,
Like fomething baneful, that my nature’s chill’d at.

1 have not wrong’d thee, by thefe tears I have not,
* But ftill am honeft, true, and, hope too, valiant;
* My mind Hill full of thee, therefore ftill noble.'
4 Let not thy eyes then Ihun me, nor thy heart
* Deteft me utterly. Oh! look upon me,
* Look back, and fee my fad, ftncere fubiniflion !
* How my heart fwells, as e’en ’twouid burft my bofom;
* Fond of its goal, and labouring to be at thee.
1 What ill all 1 do ? what fay, to make thee hear me P 

Pier* Haft thou not wrong’d me ? Dar’ft thou call 
That once-Iov’d, valu’d friend of mine, [thyfelf
And fwear thou haft mot wrong’d me ? Whence thefe 

chains ? ' %
Whence the vile death which I may meet this moment ? 
Whence this difhonour, but from thee, thou falfe one? 

Jaff. All’s true; yet grant one thing, and I ’ve done 
Pier. What’s that ? [aiking.
7 ajj ' "10 ta^e thy on fuch conditions 

The council have propos’d : thou, and thy friends,
May yet live long, and to be better treated.

Pier. Life ! aik my life! confefs! record myfelf 
A villain, for the privilege to breathe,
And carry up and down this curfed city,
A difcontented and repining fpi;it,
BurthenfomC to itfelf, a few years longer;
To loie it, may be, at laft, in a lewd quarrel 
f  or fome^ew friend, treacherous and falfe as thou art! 
No, vile world and Thave long been jangling,
And cannot part on better terms than now,
When'only men, like thee, are fit to live in’t.

J ajf- By all that’s juft
Pur. Swear by fome other power,

For.thou haft broke that facred oath too lately.
Jaff. Then, by that hell I mpiit, IT1 not leave thee, 

Till, to thyfelf at leaft, thou’rt reconcil’d,
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However thy refenlment deal with me.
Pier. Not leave me! ip
Jaff. No; thou (halt not force'tte from thee,

Ufe me reproachfully, and like a ilave ;
Tread on me, buffet me, heap wrongs on wrong*
On my poor head; I’ll bear it all with patience 
Shall weary out thy moft unfriendly cruelty 
Lie at thy feet, and kifs ’em, tho' they fpurn me;
Till wounded by my fufferings, thou relent,
And raife me to thy arms, with dear forgivenefe.

Pier. ¿Art thou not—
Jaff. What?
Pier. A traitor ?
Ja ff Yes.
Pier. A villain ?
Ja ff Granted.
Pur. A coward, a moil fcandalous coward;

Spiritlefs, void of honour; one who has fold 
Thy everlafting fame for fhamelefs life (

Jaff* All, all, and more, much more; my faults are 
numberlefs.

Pier. And would’ft thou have me live on terms like
Bale, as thouVt falfe-----  [thine?

No ; ’tis to me that’s granted;
The fafety of thy life was all I aim’d at,
In recompence^for fait^ and trull fo broken.

Pier. I  icorn it more, becaufe preferv’d by thee;
And, as when firft my foolifh heart took pity 
On thy misfortunes, fought thee in thy miferies,
Reliev’d thy wants, and rais’d thee from the Hate 
Of wretchednefs, in which thy fate had plung’d thee*
To rank thee in my lift of noble friends;
All I receiv’d, in lurety for thy truth,
Were unregarded oaths, and this, this dagger,
Given with a worthlefs pledge, thou fince haft ftolvn :
So I reflore it back to thee again;
Swearing by all thofe powers which thou haft violated, 
Never from this curs’d hour, to hold communion, 
Friendihip, or intereft, with thee, tho* our years 
Were to exceed thofe limited the world.
Take it—farewel—for now I owe thee nothing/

Jaff. Say, thou wilt live then.
Pier. For my life, difpofe it 

Juft as thou wilt, becaufe ’tis what I ’m tir'd with*
C Z Jeff-
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<2 VENICE PRESERV’D.
Jaff* O Pierre!
Pier. No more.
Jaff* My eves won’t lofe the light of thee,

But languifh after thine, and ake with gazing.
Pier. Leave me—Nay, then thus, thus I throw thee 

from me;
And curfes, great as is thy falihood, catch thee. [Ex*

Jaff* Amen,
He’s gone, my father, friend, preferver;
And here’s the portion he has left me:

[ Helds the dagger up*
This dagger. Well remember’d! with this dagger,
I gave a folemn vow of dire importance;
Farted with this, and Belvjdera together.
Have a care, mem’ry, drive that thought no farthert 
No, I’ll eileem it, as a friend’s laft legacy;
Treafure it up, within this wretched bofom,
Where it may grow acquainted with my heart,
That, when they meet, they ftart not from each other. 
So, mow for thinking—A blow, call'd traitor, villain, 
Coward, difhonourable coward ; fough !
4 O h ! for a long found fleep, and fa forget i t /
Down, bufy devil.

Enter Belvidera.
Bel* Whither ihall 1 fly?

Where hide me and my iniferiei together?
Where’s now the Raman conilancy I boa&ed?
Sunk into trembling fears and defperation,
Not daring to look up to that dear face
Which us’d to Amite, even on my faults; but, down,
Bending thefe miferable eyes to earth,
Mull move in penance, and implore much mercy. ' 

Mercy! kind Beav’n has furely endltfs (lores 
Hoarded for thee, of bleiHngs yet untailed :
* Let wretches, loaded hard with guilt, as I am,
* Bow with the weight, and groan*beneath the burthen,
‘ Creep with a remnant of that flrengtlh they’ve left
' Before the foot Hoot of that Heav’n they've injur’d /
O, Belindera! I am the wretched1!! creature £me;
L’er crawl’d on earth* ‘ Now, if thou’ft virtue, help
* Take me into thy arms, and fpeak the words of peace
* To my divided foul, that wars within me,
£ And raifes every fenfe to my confufion :
* By lieav’a, I5ui tot-tering on the very brink ■



* Of peace; and thou art all the hold I ’ve left.
4 Bel. Alas! I know thy farrows are moil mighty:

* I know thou'ft caufe to mourn, to mourn, my Jv$er9
• With endlefs cries, and never~ceaGog wailing:
• Thou’ft loft-----

* Jttjf'. Oh! I have loft what can't be counted/
My friend too, Uel<uidera9 that dear friend,
Who, next to thee, was all my health rejoic’d in,
Has us’d me like a Have, Ihamefully us’d me:
’Twould break thy pitying heart to hear the ftory.
• What (hall I do ? Refentment, indignation,
■ Love, pity, fear, and mein’ry how Tve wrongd him,
4 Diftrait my quiet, with the very thought on’t,
1 And tear my heart-to pieces in.my bo torn.’

Bel. What has he done?
4 Juff, Thou’dit hate me, ihould I tell thee.
4 Bd. Why ? [bear i t ;
4 Jaff. Oh! he has us’d me! yet, by Heav’n, I

* He has us’d me, Btfeideraf but firft fwear, [terly, 
4 That when I’ve told thee, thou wilt not loath me ut- 
4 Tho’ vileft blots and ftains appear upon me;
4 But ilill, at leaft with charitable goodnefs,
4 Be near me, in the pangs of my affliction;
4 Nor fcorn me, Belvidera, as he has done.

4 Bel. Have I then e’er been falfe, that now Pnv 
4 doubted ?

4 Speak, what’s the caufe I*m grown into diilruft ?
4 Why thought unfit to hear my love’s complaining?

4 J*ff. Oh!
4 BeL Tell me.
4 Jeff*. Bear my failings, for they’re many.

1 O my dear angel! in that friend, I’ve loft 
4 All my foul’s peace; for every thought of him,
* Strikes my fenie hard, and deads it in my brains!
4 Would’ft thon believe it?

4 Bel. Speak/
Jaff. Before we parted,

Ere yet his guards had led him to his prifon, 
h ull of fevereft forrows for his faffermgs,
With eyes o’erflowing, and a bleeding heart,
1 Humbling myfelf, almoft beneath my nature/
As at his feet I kneel’d, and fued for mercy,
‘ Forgetting all our friendftiip, all the dearnefs,
* In which we’ve liv’d fo many years together,f

c 3
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With a reproachful hand« he daih’d a blow:
He ft ruck me, Belvidera /  by Heav’n, he ft ruck me! 
Buffeted, call’d me traitor, villain, coward*
Am I a coward ? Am I villain ? Tell me :
Thou’rt the belt judge, and xnad’ft me, if I am fo ? 
Damnation! coward!

BvL Oh! forgive him, Jaffier;
And, if his fufferings wound thy heart already,
What will they do to-morrow?

J*ff. Ah!
Bet, To-morrow,

When thou ihait fee him ftretch’d in all the agonies 
Of a tormenting and a fhameful death ;
Ilis bleeding bowels, and his broken limbs,
Infulted o’er by a vile butchering villain ;
What will thy heart do then? Oh ! fure ’twill ftream, 
like my eyes now,

What mean? thy dreadful ftory ?
Death, and to-morrow ? broken limbs and bowels !
* Inful ted o'er by a vile butchering villain ! ^
1 By all my fears, I fhall ftart out to madnefs 
' With barely guefiing, if the truth’s hid longer«*

Bel. The faithlefs fen a tors, *tis they’ve decreed,
They fay, according to our friends’ requeft,
They ihall have death, and no ignoble bondage :
Declare their promis’d mercy all as forfeited :
Falfe to their oaths, and deaf to interceilion,
Warrants are pafs’d for public death to-morrow. 

faff. Death ! doom’d to die ! condemn’d unheard ! 
un pleaded!

Bel. Nay, cruel’ft racks and torments are preparing 
To force confeifion from their dying pangs.
Oh ! do not look fo terribly upon me !
How your lips (hake, and all youi face diforder’d !
What means my love?

7ajf> Leave me, I charge thee leave me! Strong 
Wake in my heart. [temptations

Bel. For what ?
Jaff. No more, but leave me.
Bel. Why?
Jaff* Oh! by Heav’n, I love thee with that fondnefs, 

J would not have thee ftay a moment longer 
N/car thefe curs’d hands; are they not cold upon thee?

[Pulls the dagger half out of his bofom* 
and puts it back again»
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SeL No* everlafting comfort’s in thy acms.

To lean thus on thy breaft, is fofter cafe 
Than downy pillows*, deck’d on leaves of rofe?.

Ja ff Alas ! thou think’ft not of the thorns *t!s fill’d 
with :

Fly ere they gall thee. There’s a lurking ferpent 
Ready to leap, and fling thee to the heart:
Art thou not terrify M ?

Bd. No.
Jaffl Call to mind

Wbat thou hail done, and whither thou hail brought me. 
Bel, Hah! [mifchiefl
J&J}* Where’s my friend? my friend, thou foiling 

Nay, (brink not, now'tis too late; ‘ thouftiould'ft have fled
* \Vhen thy guilt firft had caufe;’ for dire revenge 
Is up, and raging for my friend. He groans l 
Hark, how he groans! his fcreams are in my ears 
Already ; fee, they’ve fix’d him on the wheel,
And now they tear him—Murder! perjur’d fenate! 
Murder—Oh!—Hark thee, traitrefs, thou haft done this! 
Thanks to thy tears, and falfe perfuadirig love.
How her eyes fpeak! oh, thou bewitching creature!

[FCdting for kn ¿agger*
Madnefs can’t hfirt thee. Come, thou little trembler, 
Creep even into my heart, and there lie fafe;
’Tis thy own citadel—Hah—yet (land off,
Flcav’n mu ft have juftice, * and my broken vows
* Will fink me elfe beneath its reaching mercy.’
I ’ll wink, and then ’tis done — -

Bel, What means the lord 
Of me, my life, and love? What’s in thy bofom,
Thou grafp’ft at fo? ‘ Nay, why acn I thus treated ?

4 [Jaffier draws ibe dagger, and offers to ftab her*
* What wilt thou do?’ Ah! do not kill me, Jaffier;
* Pity thefe panting breafts, and trembling limbs,
* That us’d to clafp thee when thy looks were milder,
4 That yet hang heavy on my unpurg’d fouH
* And plunge it not into eternal darknefs.’

Jaff. Know, BeMdera, when we parted laft,
I gave this dagger with thee, as in truft,
To be thy portion if I e’er prov’d falfe.
On fuch conditon was my truth believ’d:
But now ’tis forfeited, and muft be paid for.

[ Offers to Jlab her again.
C * B J .
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B el. Oh! mercy!  ̂ [Kneeling,
Ja.f, Nay, no itruggling.
BiU Now, then, kill me,

[leaps on hit neci> and kijfet him, 
While thus I cling about thy cruel neck,
Kifs thy revengeful lips, and die in joys 
Greater than any I can guefs hereafter.

Jaff\ I am,' I am a coward, witnefs Heav’n,
Witnefs ir, earth, and ev’ry being witnefs;
’Tis but one blow ! yet, by immortal love,
I cannot longer bear a thought to harm thee,

[He throws away the dagger* and embraces her• 
The feal of Providence is fure upon thee;
And thou wert born for yet unheard-of wonders*
Oh ! thou wert cither born to fave or damn me.
By all the power that’s given thee o’er my foul,
By thy refill lefs tears and conquerirg fmiles,
4 By the victorious love that itill vvaip on £hee$*
Fly to thy cruel father, fave my friend^
Or all our future quiet’s loll for ever.
Pall at his feet, cling round his rey’rend limbs,
Speak to him with thy eyes, fiid with thy tears*
Melt his hard heart, ^nd wake dead nature in him,
Crulh him in th’ arms, torture hirq with thy foftnefs ; 
Nor, till thy prayers are granted, fet him free,
But conquer him, as thou haft conquer'd me. [Etce^nu

A C T  V.
S C E N E ,  an apartment in PriuIFs bcujt.

Enter Priuli folus.

WHY, cruel Heav’n, have my unhappy days
Been lengthen'd to this fad one ? Oh ! diihonour* 

And deathlefs infamy havje fall's upon me.
Was it my fault ? Am 1 a traitor ? No.
But then, my only child, my daughter wedded :
There my bell blood runs foul, and a difeafe 
Incurable has feiz'd upon my memory,
To make it rot and ftink to after-ages.
* Curs’d be the fatal minute when I got her;
* Or wou'd that I 'd been ^ny thing but man,

* Ami
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* And rais’d an iflue which would ne’er have wrong’d me*
* The mife ahlert creatures (man excepted)
* Are n t the lefs efteem’d, tho’ their poilerity
* Degenerate from the virtues of their fathers;
4 The vileil beails are happy in their offspring,
* While only man gets traitors, whores, and villains,
4 Curs’d be the name, and fome fvvift blow from fate,
4 Lay this head deep, where mine may be forgotten/ 

Enter Belvidera in a long mourning *vtiL 
Bel. He’s there, my father, my inhuman father,

That for three years has left an only child,
Expos’d to all the outrages of fate,
And cruel ruin!—oh-—

Pri, What child of farrow 
Art thou, that com’ft wrapt up in weeds of fadnefs,
And mov’ft as if thy fteps were tow’rds a grave?

Bel. A wretch who, from the very top of happinefs 
Am fallen into the loweit depths of mifery,
And want your pitying hand to raife me up again.

* Pri. Indeed thou talk’ll as thou hadll tailed forrowSi
* Would 1 could help thee!

4 BeL ’Tis greatly in your power:
* The world too fpeaks you charitable; and I,
4 Who ne’er afk’d alms before, in that dear hope,
‘ Am come a begging to you, fir.

* Pri. For what?
* BeL Qh ! well regard me, is this voice a ftrange one ? 

4 Coniider too when beggars once pretend
* A cafe like mine, no little will content’em/

Pri. What would ft thou beg for ?
BeL Pity and forgiveneis. [Throws up htr

Ey the kind tender names of child and father,
Hear my complaints, and take me to your love»

Pri. My daughter!
BeL Yes, your daughter, * by a mother 

4 Virtuous and noble, faithful to your honour,
‘ Obedient to your will, kind to your withes,
4 Dear to your arms. By all the joys ihe gave you,
4 When in her blooming years ihe was your treature*
4 Look kindly on me \ In my face behold 
4 The lineaments of her’s you’re kifs’d fo < ften,
*■ Pleading the caufe of your poor cait-off child.

4 Pri. Thou art my daughter.
* BiL Ye s’—and you’ve oft told me*

C S With



With {miles of love and chaftc paternal kifies,
1M much rcfemblance of my mother,

4 Pri. Oh !
4 H; dft thou inherited her matchlcfs virtues,
4 I'd too been bfefe’d.

4 Bel. Nay, do not cal! to memory
* Vy difobedience; but let pity enter
4 Into your heart, and quite efface th* impreflion*
4 For could you think how mine's perplex'd with fadnefe,
4 Fears and defpairs dj if raft the peace within me;
4 Oh ! you would take me into your dear, dear arms,
4 Hover with ftrong compaffion o’er your young one,
* To (belter me with a protefting wing
* from the black gather’d Form, that's juft, juft break-

P Don’t talk thus. [ing*
Bel. Yes, I mult: and you muft hear too*

I have a huiband.
Pri. Damn him,
Bfi. Oh ! do nut curfe him.

He would not fpeak fo hard a word towards yow 
On any terms, ho we er he deal with me.

Pri. Ah! what means my child?
■ 1 Bel. Oh ! there's but this ihort moment 
4 ’Twixt me and fate : yet fend me not with curfea 
4 Dovvn to my grave; afford me one kind bleffing 
4 Ikfore we part: juft take me into your arms,
*■ And recommend xne with a prayer to Heav’n,
4 That I may die in peace; and when I'm dead— *

£ Pri. Ho.w my foul's eatch'd !.
4 Bel. Lay me, I beg you lay me 

4 By the dear aihes of my tender mother..
4 She would have pity’d me, had fate yet fpar*d hen

4 PrL By Heav’n,. my aldng heart forebodes much mif* 
4 chief!

‘'Tell me thy (lory, for I'm ftill thy father*
4 Bel, No : Vm ftiU contented.,
4 Pri. Speak.
4 R*L No matter;
* Pri. Tell me :

5 By yon blefs'd Heav% my heart runs offer wi th fondF
4 Bel. Oh V [nefs*
4 Pri. »Otter it.*
‘ Be/. Oh 1: my dear huiband,. my dear huiband,,

Carder a dagger in his once kind bofom,
i  T o
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To pierce the heart of your poor Belvidera*

Pri. Kill thee !
Bel. Yes, kill me. When he pafs’d his faith 

And covenant againft your Hate and fenate,
He gave me up a hoilage for his truth : *
With me a dagger, and a dire comn.iifion,
Whene’er he fail’d, to plunge it thro’ this bo fora.
I learm the danger, chofe the hour of love 
T ’ attempt his heart, and bring it back to honour.
Great love prevail’d, and blefs’d me with fuccefs !
He came, confefs’d, betray’d his deareft friends 
For promif’d mercy. Now they’re doom’d to fufter, 
Gall’d with remembrance of what then was fworn,
I f  they are loft, he vows t’appeafe the gods 
With this poor life, and make my blood th’ atonement. 

Pri. Heav’n s!
'  BeL Think you faw what pafs’d at our laft parting :

* Think you beheld him like a raging lion,
* Pacing the earth, and tearing up his fteps,
* Fate in his eyes, and roaring with the pain
* Of burning fury ; think you faw his one hand 
4 Fix’d on my throat, while the extended other
4 Grafp’d a keen threatening dagger : Oh ! Jtwa$ thus 
4 We laft embrac’d, when, trembling with revenge,
4 He dragg’d me to the ground, and at my bofom 
s Prefented horrid death. Cry’d our, my friends,
* Where are my friends ? fwore, wept, rag’d, threaten’d,

lov’d,
4 For he yet lov’d, and that dear love preferv’d me
* To this laft trial of a father’s pity.
* I fear not death ; but cannot bear a thought
* That dear hand fhould do th' unfriendly office/
If I was ever then your care, now hear me ;
Fly to the fenate, fave the promis'd lives
Of his dear friends, ere mine be made a facrifice,

Pri. Oh, my heart’s comfort !
BiL Wiil you hot, my father ?

Weep not, but anfwer me.
Pri. By Heav’n, I  will.

Not one of them but what fhall be immortal- 
Canft thou forgive me all my follies paft ? 
r i l  henceforth be indeed a father ; i*ever,
Never more thus expofe, but cherifn thee,
Deax as the vital warmth that feeds my life*.

C  6  D ear
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J)bar as thefe eyes that weep in fondnefs o’er thee:
Peace to thy heart. Farewell,

EtL Go, and remember,
vi is Belvidera1 s life her father pleads for. [Ex. fever ally ̂

4 Enter Antonio.
4 Hum, hum, ha !
f Signor Priuli, my lord Friuli> my lord, my lord, my
* lord. Now we lords love to call one another by our 
4 titles. My lord, my lord, my lord,—Pox on him, 1
* am a lord as well as he. And fo let him fiddle,—I’ll 
1 warrant him he’s gone to the fenate-houfe, and I ’ll
* be there too, foon enough for fomebody. Odd—
1 here’s a tickling fpeech about the plot ; I ’ll prove
* there’s a plot with a vengeance — would I had it with-
* out book ; let me fee-----

' 4 Moil: reverend fenators,
4 That there is a plot, furely by this time no man that 
1 hath eyes or undemanding in his head will prefume tof 
4 doubt; >tis as plain as the light in the cucumber—no 
4 —hold there—cucumber does not come in yet—’tia 
4 as plain as the light in the fun, or as the man in the 
4 moon, even at noon day. It is indeed a pumpkin-
* plot, which jull as it was mellow, we have gather’d^ 
‘ and now we have gather’d it, prepar’d and drefs’d it,
* iluli we throw it like a pickled cucumber out of the 
4 window ? No ; that it is not only a bloody, horrid, ex- 
4 ecrabie, damnable, and audacious plot; but It is as I  
4 in ay fo fay, a fancy p lo t: and we alt k now, moil reve- 
4 rend fathers, that what is fauce for a goofe is fauce for a 
4 gander : therefore, I fay, as thofe blood*thirfty-ganders 
4 of the confpiracy would have deftroy’d us geefe of the 
4 fen ate, let us make haile to deflroy them ; fo I humbly
* move for hanging—Hah ! hurry durry,—I think thfe 
4 will do ; though I was fomething out at firit, about the 
4 fun and the cucumber.

4 Enter Aquilina.
‘ dqui. Good-morrow, fenator.
Ant. Nacky, my dear Nacky; morrow, Nacky;. oddu

* I am very briik, very merry, very pert, very jovial— 
4 ha a a a a — kits me. Nacky ! how doit thou do, my lit-; 
4 tie tory rory ftrumpet ? Kifs me, I fay, huffy, kifs mel!

4 AquL Kifs me, Nacky l hang you, iir coxcomb i
* hang your fir. ' *

4 Ant* Haity* tairy, is it fo indeed I With alli my
x 4 hearty
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* heart, faith—Bey% then up gome* Faith, bty-—t¡Hnvp 
4 gc we, dum dum deram. dump.

* Aqui. Signpr?
*' Ant. Mad on a,
* Jqu'u Do you intend to die in your bed ?
* Aw. About threefcore years hence much may be 

4 done, my dear*
* Aqui, You’ll be hang’d, Signor,
* Ant. Hang’d, fweec-heart! prithee be quiet; bang’d

* quoth-a; that’s a merry conceit with all my heart; 
c why thou jok’d, Nacky; thou art given to joking,
4 I ’ll fwear. Well, 1 proteft, Nacky, nay I mull pro-*
* teft, and will prqteit, that I love joking dearly, man.
1 And I love thee for joking, and I ’ll ktfs thee for jo-
* king, and towfe thee for joking; and odd, I have a
* deviliill mind to take thee afide about that bufinefs
* for joking top, odd I have; and tbtn up *wt go%
* dum dum derum dump. [fag**

4 Aquí, See you this, fir ? [Draws a daggtr.
4 Ant, O laud, a dagger l Oh, laud! it is naturally

* my averíion, l cannot endure the fight on’t ; hide it, for- 
4 Heaven’s fake; I cannot look that way till it be gone 
4 —hide it, hide it, oh ! oh ! hide it.

4 Aqui, Yes, in your heart I’li hide ir,
4 Ant, My heart! what hide a dagger in my heart’s 

4 blood!
4 Aqui* Yes, in thy heart, thy throat, thou pamper’d- 

devil ;
4 Thou haft help’d to fpoil my peace, and I’ll have ven

geance
4 On thy curs’d life, for all the bloody fen ate,
4 The perjur’d faithlcfs fenate. Where’s my lord,
4 My happinefsu, my love, my god, my hero ?
4 Doom’d by thy accurfed tongue, among the reft,
* T ’ a {hameful rack. By all the rage that’s in me, <
4 I’ll be whole years in murdering thee.

4 Ant, Why, Nacky,
4 Wherefore ip paliion&te ? What have I done ? WhaFs 
•-the. matter, mÿ dear Nacky? Am not l thy love, thy 
4 happinefs, thy lord, thy hero, thy ienatoi, and every 
4 thing in the world, Nacky ?
f 4 Aqui* Thou ! think’it thou, thou art fit to meet my 
*To bear the eager clafp of my embraces ? [joys :
4 Give me Pierre* ot

‘ Am.
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* Ant. Why, he's to be hang'd, little Nacky ;
» Trufs’d up for trcafon, and fo forth, child.

* Aqui. Thou ly’ft; ftop down thy throat that hdliih
4 fentence,

‘ Or ’tis thy lad : fwear that my love (hall live,
* Or thou'rt dead

4 Am. Ah ! h h h.
* Aqui. Swear to recall his doom ;
‘ Swear at my feet, and tremble at my fury.

4 Ant. f do ! Now if (he would but kick a little bit  ̂
‘ one kick now, Ah! h h h.

‘ Aqui. Swear, or—
4 Ant. 1 do, by thefe dear fragrant foots, and little 

4 toes, fweet as e e e e ,  my Nacky, Nacky, Nacky, 
4 faith and troth.

4 Aqui. How !
4 Ant. Nothing but untie thy (hoe-ftrings a little, that's 

4 all, that’s all, as 1 hope to live, Nacky, that's all, all.
4 Aqui. Nay, then —
4 Ant* Hold ; hold ; thy love, thy lord, thy hero* 

4 ihall be preferv'd and iafe.
4 Aqui. Or may this poniard 

4 Rult in thy heart.
4 Ant* With all my foul.
4 Aqui* Farewel, [Exit.,
4 Ant. Adieu. Why, what a bloody-minded inye- 

4 terate, termagant ftrumpet have I been plagued with !
4 Oh ! h h ! yet no more! nay then l die, I die— Tin 
4 dead already. [Stretches himjtlf out *

S C E NE ,  changes to a Garden. Enter J a flier.
Jeff* Final deftru&ion feize on all the world.

Bend down, ye Heav'ns, and fnutting round this earth, 
Cruih the vile globe into its firft contufion ;
4 Scorch it with elemental flames, to one curs'd cinder,,
4 And aH us little creepers in't, call’d men,
* Burn, burn to nothing: but let Venice burn 
4 hotter than all the reft : here kindle hell*
4 Ne ?er to extinguiih; and let fouls hereafter 
4 Groan here, in all thofe pains which mine feels now.'

Enter Belvidera.

If I mull die !

Bel. My life--------
Jeff.  My plague*--------
Be/.; N ay, then F fee my ruin..

{Meeting him* 
{Turning from far*

* faff. No, death's this day too bufy ;
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f Thy father's ill-timed mercy came too late*
* I thank thee for thy labours though ; and him too:
4 But all my poor, 'betray'd, unhappy friends,
‘ H ave fumvnons to prepare for fate's black hour;
* And yet I live.

4 BeL Then be the next my doom:
* I fee, thou haft pafs’d my fentence in thy heart,
* And I'll no longer weep, or plead against it,
4 But with the humbleft, moil obedient patience,
4 Meet thy dear hands, and kifs 'em when they wound
* Indeed I am willing ; but I bog thee do it [nic*
4 With fome remorfe; and when thou giv’ll the blow,
4 View me with eyes of a relenting love,
4 And fhew me pity, for 'twill fweeten juftice.

4 Jaff. Shew pity to thee 1 
4 tiel. Yes; and when thy hands,

4 Charg’d with my fate, come trembling to the deed,
* As thou hail done a thoufand rhoufand times
4 To this poor breaft, when kinder rage hath brought thee* 
4 When our Hung hearts have leap'd to meet each other,
4 And melting kiifes feal'd our lips together:
1 When joys have left me gafping in thy arms:
4 So let my death come now, and I'll not fhrink from'c.* 

Nay, Behidera, do not fear my cruelty,
Nor let the thoughts of death perplex thy fancy ;
But anfwer me to what I ihall demand,
With a fir(n temper and unfhaken fpirit.

BeL I will, when I've done weeping—
faff* Fie, no more on't ----- -

How long is't finee that miferable day 
We wedded firil ?

BeL Oh ! h h i
Jojf. Nay, keep in thy tears,

Left ;hey unman me too.
Btl Heav’n knows I cannot ?

The words you utter found fo very fadly,
The ftreams. will follow—

Jeff. Come, I’ll kifs 'em dry then*
BeL But w^s't a miferable day ?
Jeiff'. A curs'd one.
Bel. I thought it otherwife; and you've often fworn>

* In the tranfporting hours of warmeft love,
* When fare you fpoke the truth, you're fwor.V you

Jaff\ 'Twas a raih oath. [Mef'd it.
Brii



BeL Then, why am I not curs’d too i 
Jaff. No, Betoidera; by th' eternal truth,

I doat with toa much fondnefs.
Bel Still fo kind !

Still then do you love me ?
Jaff* 4 Nature in her workings

* Inclines not with more ardour to creation,
1 Than I do now towards t h e e m a n  ne’er was blefs’d 
Since the firii pair met, as 1 have been*

BeL Then fure you will not curfe me l 
Jajf\ No, I'll blefs thee.

I came on purpole, Bel^idera^ to blefs thee*
T is now, i think, three years, we’ve Jiv’d together*

BeL And may no fatal minute ever part us,
Till reverend grown for age and love, we go 
Down to one grave, as our laft bed, together ;
There ileep in peace, till an eternal morning.

* Tdff* When will that be ? [5/g£/»gv
4 BeL I hope, long ages hence.
* J&jf. Have I not hitherto (1 beg thee tell me

* Thy very fears) us’d thee with tender'll love i
* Did e'er my foul rife up in wrath againft thee ?
* Did I e’er frown, when Belvidera fum'd ?
* Or by the lead unfriendly word, betray
* Abating paffion i Have I ever wrong’d thee l

* BeL No.
4 Jeff* Has my heart, or have my eyes, e’er wander’d

* To any other woman ?
* BeL Never, never—I were the word of falfe ones,

4 ibould I accufe thee.
* I own I’ve been too happy ; blefs'd above 
4 My fex’s charter*

Jqff'. Did i not fay, I came to blefs thee l  
BeL You did.

Then hear me, bounteous Heav’n :
Pour down your bleflings on this beauteous head,.
Where everiaiting fweets are always fpringing,.
With a continual giving hand : let peace,
Honour, and iafety, always hover round her;
Feed her with plenty ; let her eyes ne’er fee 
A light of forrow, nor her heart know mourning : 
Crown all her days with joy, her nights with red, 
Harmled as her own thoughts; and prop her virtue*
To bear the lofs of one that top much lov’d jt 
And comfort her with patience in our parting l
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Bel. How ! parting, parting !
Jaff. Yes, for ever parting ; . -

I have fworn, Bdvidera, by yon Head’d,
That beft can tell hoy/ touch I lofe to leave thee,
We part this hour for ever*

Bel. Chi callback
Your cruel blefting; ftay with me, and curie me.

‘ ja ff. No, Tis refold’d.
* Bel. 1 hen hear me too, juft Heav’n :

* Pour down your curfes on this wretched head,
* With never-ceaiing vengeance; let defpair,
4 Danger, and infamy, nay.all, furround me;
1 Starve me wich warnings : let my eyes ne’er fee .
* A fight of comfort, nor my heart know peace ;
* But daih my days with forrow, nights with horrors,
* Wild as my own thoughts now, and let loofe fury
* To make me mad enough for what I lofe,
4 If I rpuft lofe him. If I mpft ! I Will not.
* Ph ! turn and hear me !’

Jaff. Npw hold, heart, cur nev$r.
Bel. By all the tender days we’ve liv’d together,

* By all our charming nights, and joys that crown’d em.1 
Pity my fad condition j ipeak, but fpeak.

Jaff. Oh! oh! "
gel. By thefe arms, that now cling round thy neck,

4 By th is dear ki fs, and By ten thousand more,’
By thefe poor ftreaming eyes------

Jetff. Murder! unhold me:
By th* immortal deftiny that doom’d me

[ Draws his dagger.
To this curs’d minute, I ’ll not live one longer;
Refolve to let me go; or fee me fall--------

* Bel.■ Hold, fir, be patient.’
Jojf. Hark, the difiral bell [ PaJJirg hell tells *

Tolls out for death ! I muft attend its call too;
For my poor friend, my dying Pierre, expedls me :
He feat a meflage to require I’d fee him 
Before^he dy’d, and take his laft forgivenefs.
Farevvel for ever.

 ̂ Bel. Leave thy dagger with roe,
Bequeath me iomething—Not one kifs at parting !
Oh ! my poor heart, when wilt thou break f

* [Going out, looks hacks at him*
Jeff* Vet flay;



We have a child, as yet a ténder infant:
Be a kind mother to him when I'm gone;
Breed him in virtue, and the paths of honour,
.But never let him know his fatherVltory;
I charge thee guard him from the wrongs, my fate 
May do his future fortune or his name.
Now—nearer yet— [Approaching tácb ether*
Oh ! that my arms were riveted
Thus round thee ever! But my friends! my oath !
This, and no more. [Kijfes hen

BeL Another, fare another,
For that poor little one you’ve ta'en fuch care of,
Fil give’t him truly.

Jaff* So—now farewel.
BeL For ever ?
Jajf* Heav'n knows, for ever; all good angels guard 

thee.
BeL All ill ones fure had charge of me this moment» 

Curs'd be my days, and doubly curs'd my nights,
* Which I moil now mourn out in widow'd tears ;
1 Blafted by every herb, and fruit, and tree;
* Curs'd be the rain that falls upon the earth*
* And may the general curfe reach man and beaft/
Oh ! give me daggers, fire, or water :
How I could bleed, how burn, how drown, the waves, 
Huzzing and foaming round my finking head,
Till I defeended to the peaceful bottom !
Oh ! there's all quiet, here all rage and fury :
The'air's too thin, and pierces my weak brain ;
I long for thick fubftantial fleep : H ell! hell!
Burft from the centre, rage and roar aloud,
If thou art half fo hot, fo mad as I am.

Enter Priuli, and Servants.
4 Who’s there ? [They Jeize her.-

* Pri. Run, feize, and bring her fafely home;
* Guard her as you would life; alas, poor creature !

‘ Bei. What to my huiband ! then conduct me quickly 
' Are all things ready ? Shall we die moil glorioufly;
* Say not a word of this to my old father :
4 Murmuring (beams, foft (hades, and fpringing flow

ers !
4 Lutes, laurels, feas of milk, and (hips of amber.'

[Exeunt.
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S CE NE  openings difcovers a  Scaffold, and  a  Wheel pre
p a r 'd  fo r  the Execution o f  Pierre; then enter Officer, Pierre, 
and Guards, ‘ a  F ria r ,’ Executioner, and a great Rabble.
* Off* Room, room there—(land all by, make room 

‘ for the prifoner/
Pier* My friend not yet come ?
* Fri, Why are you 10 ohftinate ?
* P ier, Why are you fo troubleiome, that a poor

wretch can’t die in peace,
4 But you, like ravens, will be croaking round him ?— —

* Fri, Yet Heav’n——
* Pier. I tell thee Heav’n and I are friends:

‘ I ne’er broke peace wich’t yet, by cruel murders,
1 Rapine, or perjury, or vile deceiving :
* But liv’d in moral juílice towards all men:
4 Nor am a foe to the moll itrong believers,
* Howe'er my own ihort-fighted faith confines me,

4 Fri, But an all-feeing Judge— -
* Pier, You fay my confcience

* Muíí be my accufer; I have fearch’d that confcience,
4 An¿find no records there of crimes that fcare me.

4 F ri; ’Tis Arange, you ihould want faith.
* P ier, You want to lead

* My reafon blindfold, like a hamper’d lion,
4 Check'd of its nobler vigour; then when bated
* Down to obedient tamenefs, make it couch
* And ihew Arange tricks, which you call your figns of 
4 So filly fouls are gull’d, and yop get money, [faith :
* Away ; no more. Captain, I’d have hereafter 
4 This fellow write no lies of my converfion,
4 Becaufe he has crept upon my troubled hours/

Enter J after.
Jeff* Hold : eyes be dry ;

Heart, Arengthen me to ir
This hideous light, and humble me. Take
The laft forgivenefs of a dying friend,
Betray’d by my vile falfehood, to his ruin.
O Pierre I

Pier, Yet nearer.
Jeff, Crawling on my knees,

And proArate on the earth let let me approach thee: 
How Aiall I look up to thy injur’d face,
That always us’d to fmile with friendihip on me ?
It darts an air of ib much manly virtue,

That



That I, methinks, look little in thy fight,
And ftripes are fitter for me than embraces.

Pier, Dear to my arms, tho? thoji’ft undone my fame,
I can’t forget to love thee, Pr’ythee, J«ffier9 
Forgive that filthy blow my paflion dealt thee;
I am now preparing for the land of peace,
And fain would have the charitable wiihes 
Of all good men like thee, to blefs my journey.

Joj]\ Good ! I am the vileft creature, worle than e’er 
Suffer’d the ihamefui fate thou’rt going to tafte of.
* Why was I fent for to be us’d thus kindly ?•
* Call, call me villain, as X am ! defcribe
‘ The foul complexion of my hateful deeds :
* Lead me to th’ rack, and ftretch me in thy dead*
* I ’ve crimes enough to give it its full load,
* And do it credit; thou wilt but fpoil the ufe on’t,
* And hone ft men hereafter bear its figure
* About them, as a charm for treacherous friendihip.’

Ojfi. T he time grows ftiort, your friends are dead al- 
7 off, Dead ! {ready,
Pier. Yes, dead, JaJitr; they’ve aU dy’d like men too*' 

Worthy their character.
Jajf\ And what muft I do ?
Pur, O Jaffier!
J aff' Sp^ak aloud thy burthen’d foul,

And tell thy troubles to thy tortur’d fiend.
Pier. Friend ! Could’ft thou yet be a friend, a gene

rous friend,
I might hope comfort from thy noble for rows,
Heav’n know*, I want a friend.

And a kind one,
That woufi not thus (corn my repenting virtue,
Or think, when he’s to die, my thoughts are idle.

Pier, No ! Jive, I charge th$e, J«flier,
J af f '  Yes, 1  will live :

But it ihall be to fee thy fall reveng’d,
At fuch a rate, as Venice (hall long groan for.

Pier. Wilt thou?
Jeff* I will, by Heav’n.
Pier. Then ftill thour’t noble,

And I forgive thee. Oh !—yet—ihall I truft thee f 
No ; Tve been falfe already.

Pi(.rt Do*ft thou love me ?
Rip up my heart, and fatisfy thy doublings.

Pur,
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pier. Curfe on this weakncfs, [/ft weeps.
Jaff. Tears 1 Amazement! Tears [

I never faw thee melted thus before ;
And know there's fomdthing labouring in thy bofom,
That rrmft have vent: tho* I’m a villain, (ell me.

Pur. See'll thou that engine } [Pointing tt the
Jaff. Why? _ [It'buL
Pter. W t fit a foldier, who has liv'd with honour, 

Fought nations quarrels, and been croon’d with con sjueft, 
Be expos’d, a common car cafe, on a wheel ?

Jaff. Hah !
Pier. Speak 1 is’t fitting ?
Jaff. Fitting!
Pier. Yes ; is’t fitting ?
Jaff. What’s to be done ?
Pur. I'd have thee undertake 

Something that’s noble, to prefers my memory 
From the difgrace that’s ready to attaint it.

Off. The day grows late, fir.
Pur. I ’ll make haile. O Jaffier /

Tho’ thou’ft betray’d me, do me fame way jufiice.
Jaff. No more of that: thy wifhes fhall be fatisfy’d ;.

I have a wile, and ihe lhall bleed ; my child too 
Yield up his little throat, and all 
T ’ appeafe thee—

[Going aiwajf Pierre holds him. 
Pier. No—this—no more. [He whifpers jaffier.
Jaff. Hah ! is’t then To ?
Pier. Moft certainly.
Jaff. 1 11 do’t.
Pier. Remember.
Off. Sir.
Pier. Come, now I’m ready.

[He and Jaffier afcendthe Scaffold. 
Captain, you (hould be a gentleman of honour ;
Keep off the rabble, that I may have room 
To entertain my fate, and die with deceacy.
Come. [Takes off'his gown. Executioner prepares to

* EPi. Son. bind him.
€ Pier. Hence, tempter.
‘ Off. Stand off, prieft.
* Pur. I thank you, fir.*

YouTl think on’t ? ' [To Jaffier.
J*ff. ’T  won’t grow ftale before to-morrow.

Pier.
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Pier. Now, Jaffier! now Pm  going. N ow —
{Executioner having bound him.

Jaffi. Have at thee.
Thou honeft heart, then—here— him•
And this is well too* [Stabs himjelf.

* Fri, Damnable deed !’
Pier. Now thou haft indeed been faithful.

This was done nobly—We have deceiv’d the fenate* 
Jaffi. Bravely.
Pier. Ha, ha ha ! ■—■■oh ! oh ! [Dies.
Jiiff. Now, ye curs’d rulers,

Thus of the blood y’ave ihed, I make libation.
And fprinkle it mingling. May it reft upon you,
And all your race. Be henceforth peace a ftranger 
Within your walls; let plagues and famine wafte 
Your generations— O poor Belvidera !
Sir, I have a wife, bear this in fafety to her,
A token that with my dying breath I blefs’d her,
And the dear little infant left behind me.
Pm iick— I ’m quiet. [Din,

i Offi* Bear this news to the fenate,
* And guard their bodies, till there’s farther orders*
* Heav’ji grant I die fo well.’ [Scene Jhuts upon them,

Soft Mufc. Enter Belvidera dijlrailedt led by two 
of her fFomettf Priuli and Servants.

Pri. Strengthen her heart with patience, pitying 
Heav’n.

Bel. Come, come,come, come, come, nay, cometo bed, 
Pr’ytbee, my love. The winds; hark how they whiftle ; 
And the rain beats: Oh ! how the weather (hrinks me ! 
You are angry now, who cares ? PHh, no indeed,
Chufe then, I fay you fhall not go, you (hall not,
Whip your ill-nature ; get you gone then ; Oh !
Are you return'd ? See, father, here’s he’s come again : 
Am I to blame to love him ; O, thou dear one.
Why do you fly me ? Are you angry ftill then ?
Jaffier, where art thou ? Father, why do you do thus ?- 
Stand off, don’t hide him from me. He’s there feme- 

where.
Stand off, I fay : What gone ?. Remember’t, tyrant:
I may revenge myfelf for this trick, one day.
I’ll do’t— I’ll do’t. * Renault's a nafty fellow ; *
* Hang him. hang him, hang him.’
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Enter Officer.
Prt, News, what news ? [Officer rwlifper% Priuli, 
Offi. Moll fad, fir;

Jaffier, upon the fcaffold, to prevent 
A ihameful death, ftabb'd Pierre, and next himfelf:
Both fell together.

Prt. Daughter.
Bel. H a! look there!

My huiband bloody, and his friend too ! Murder !
Who has done this ? Speak to me, thou fad vi/ion ;
On thefe poor trembling knees I beg it. Vanilh'd— 
Here they went down—Oh, 1*11 dig, dig the den up! 
You flian t delude me thus. Hoa, Jaffitr, Jaffier !
Peep up, and give me but a look. I have him !
I've got him, father: Oh ! * now how I'll fmuggle him !* 
My love ! my dear! my blefiing ! help me ! help me ! 
They have hold on me, and drag me to the bottom.
Nay—now they pull fo hard—farewel— [Dies»

* Maid. She's dead ;
* Breathlcfs and dead.1

Pri. Oh ! guard me from the light on't.
Lead me into fome place that's fit for mourning ;
Where the free air, light, and the chearful fun.
May never enter: hang it round with black;
Set up one .taper, that may light a day,
As long as I ’ve to live : and there all leave me:

Sparing no tears, when you this tale relate,
But bid all cruel fathers dread my fate.

[Exeunt smnn*
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*T*H E  T e x t is dcne> a n d  n o w  f o r  application ,
^  A n d  w h en  th a t's  ended, p a fsy b a r  approbationy 
T h o u g h  the C o n fp ira c /s  p reven ted  here,
M e tb in ks  I  fee  another hatching  there :
A n d  there's a  certain fa c t io n  f a i n  w o u ld  / w a y ,
I f  they had f ir e n g tb  enough, a n d  dam n th is  p la y  :
B u t  thi's the a u th u t boldly b id  me fa y ,
I j  a n y  take th is  p la in n fs  in i l l  p a r t ,
H d s  g la d  e n t  f r o m  the bottom o f  his h e a r t.
Poets m  honour o f  the tru th  Jhould w r i te ,
W i th  the fam e fp ir i t  b ra v e  men f o r  it figh t*
A n d  though again/! !nm caufele/s ha tred  rife ,
A n d  daily w h ere  he goes o f  la te  he Jpies 
T h e  Jc'tw ls r f i ju  len a n d  revengefu l eyes ;
'T is  w h a t  he knows* w i th  much contempt, to bear,
A n d  J irves a caufe too good to let him f e a r *
H e fe a r s  no poijon from an  incens'd drab ,
No ruffian s f i  ve-foot /w o r d ,  nor ra fca l's f a b  ;
N c r  any other ftta res o f  m ifch ie f la id ,
N ot a  Roje-Alley cudgel am bufeade,
F rom  any p r iv a te  caufe w h ere  malice reigns,
O r general pique a ll blockheads h a ve  to brains  ;
Nc th in g  /h u ll  dam n h is  pen , w h e n  tru th  does ca ll,
N o , not the * p icture mangier a t  Guildhall*
T h e  rebel tribe, o f  w h ic h  th a t v e r m id s  one,
H a v e  now  fe t  fo r w a r d , and  their courje b eg u n ;

A n d  w h ile  th a t pr:n:e's fig u re  they deface,
A s  they Before had mg/jacred his n ime,

D u r fi  their baje fea rs but look him  in the fa c e ,  
T hey 'd  vfe his perfon as th ey 've  u s 'd  his fa m e  :

A  fa c e  in w h ic h  fu c h  lineaments they read  
O f  th a t grea t mu: tyr 's , w h y e  rich  blood they f e d ,  
T h a i their rebellious hate  they f i  ij re ta in ,
A n d  in  his fo n  w o u ld  murder h im  again*
W i t h  indignation then let each b ra v e  h ea rt 
Rou'z.e and unite, to take his injur 'd  p a r t ;
'T u l  royal love andgoodnejs cu ll h im  heme,
A n d ^ fin g s  o f  trium ph melt him  as he come :
9 f i l l  H eav  n  his honour a n d  our peace r e f  ore,
A n d  v ifja in s  never w ro n g  his v ir tu e  more*

f  H e that cu t the D uke o f Y o rk 's  picture.

F I N I S ,
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To the Right Honourable

W I L L t  A M,
L o r d  M a r q u i s  o f  Hartin ton,

(A fterw ards D u k e  o f  Devonjhire.̂  
M y L o r d ,

E V E R Y  bo<iv is now fo full of bufinefs, that
things of this k'nd, which are gener ,ly la-ken 

for the entm ainn ent of Ir fure hours o iy, i k like 
impertinence and in erruptbh. ] am ure it is a rea- 
fon why I ought to beg your Lordfhip’s pardon, for 
troubling you with this tragedy ; not but that poetry 
has always been, and will ttili be, the entertainment 
of all wfe men, that aveany delicacy in their know
ledge : Yer, at fo critical a juncture as this i$, I rruift 
con'fefs, 1 thinkyour Lordfhip ought to give imirely 
into thofe public affairs, which at this time i: m to 
demand you. It is that happy turn whic  ̂ * our 
LordiMp has to bufineft, that right uncieritandi g of 
your country's intereft, and that conftant zzA to 
purfue it, that juft thinking, that ftrong and perfua- 
1ive elocution, that firm and generous refoiution, 
whhh upon all occafions you have fhewn in parlia- 
meats ; and, to add that which is the crowni ng good 
quality, your Lordfhip’s continual adherence and 
imfhaken loyalty to Hisprefent Majefty, which make 
you at this time fo neceffary to the public. I muffc 
confefs (tho? there’s no part in your Lord & ip's cha
racter but what the world Chou Id be fond or), I can
not help diftinguifhing the I aft in fiance very parti
cularly. It is doing, rnethinks, fuch a juft ice to 
goodnefs, to* greatnefs, and to right reafon, that 
posterity will believe there could bd no man of good 
fenfe, but what muft have agreed with your Lord ill io 
in it. When the next ago (hall read the hiftory of 
this, what excufe can they make for thofe who did
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not admire a prince whole life has been a terles of 
good offices cl ne to mankind ? When they {hall 
reckon up his labours from the battle of S-neff, to 
fonic glorious adion which fhall be his laft (and 
which I therefore hope is very far removed from the 
prcfent time), will they ever believe that he could 
have been too well loved, or too faithfully ferved and 
defended ? The great things which he did before we 
had that immediate intereft in him, which we now 
happily have, is a noble and juft iubje£t for panegy
ric ; but as benefits done to others can never touch 
us fo fenlibly as thofe we receive ourfelves, tho* the 
a&ions may be equally great; fo, methinks, I can 
hardly have patience to run back to hi having faved 
his own country, when I confider-he has fince done 
the fame for us; let that be fufficient to us, for all 
we can fay of him, or do for him. What dangers 
and difficulties has he not ftruggled through, for the 
honour and fafety of theft kingdoms ? *Tis a com
mon praife, and what every one fpeaks, to fay, he 
has continually expofed his life for his people : But 
there are lome things more particular in his charac
ter, feme things rarely found amongft the policies of 
princes; a zeal for religion, moderated by reafon, 
without the rage and fire of perfection ; a chari
table compaiSon for thofe who cannot be convinced, 
and an unalterable perfeverance in thofe principles 
of vvhofe truth he is fatisfied ; a defire of war for the 
fake of peace, and of peace for the good and honour 
of his f'ubjedts equally with his own; a pious care 
fo competing factions* though to foment them mi; ht 
make him arbitrary; and a generous ambition, that 
only aims at power, to enable h m to do good to ail 
the reft of the world. I in ght add here, that in
violable and religious obfervance of his royal word, 
which the beft part of the powers of Europe have 
fo frequently, and fo happily fg r t h emfelves, depend- 
ed upon in ¿he greateft emergeiicfos j bu vir-

'M&.



tue is generally reckoned as no more than that ¡om- 
mon honefty which the metmeft man would b'.ufh to 
be without, fo it can hardly claim a pi ce amdngft 
the more particular excellences of a great prince. 
It were to be wiihed; indeed, that the world we e

E P I S T L E  D E D I C A T O R Y .  v

honeft to filch a degree, and that there were not that 
fcandalous defeit of common moiality. Certainly 
nothing can be more fhocking to humanity, to the 
peace and order of the world, no hing can approach 
nearer to that Lvage ftate of nature, i i which every 
man is to eat his fellow if he can mafter him, than 
an avowed liberty of breaking through all the moft fo- 
lemn engagemnts of public fa'rh. 'T is fomerhmg 
that brands a man with an infamy which nothing 
can explain his meaning, he may proteft, and pre
tend to extenuate or wipe o u t; but the world has ge
nerally too m uchindlgnation for the affront, to bear 
it at that eafy rate. Minifters and Secetaries of , 
fhte m difplay their own parts in memomk with 
as much poilip and fliuriih as they pieafe: I fancy 
the common anfwer upon fuch occafiom will always 
be, u You have deceived us grofsly, and we nemer 
can nor will truft )Ou a y m ore/’ When this vice 
comes amongil men of the firit r rik, it is the more 
(hocking, and f  could wiih there Were none Gch to 
whofe charge it might be laid.

Some people (who do me a very great honour in 
it) have fancied, that, in the perfon of Tamerlane, I 
have alluded to the greateib charaSer of the preient 
age. I don’t  know whether 1 ought not to appre
hend a great deal pf danger from avoAing a dcl.gu 
hke th f : I t W a fW  a talk indeed worthy the greats 
ed geniu , whi h this or any oilier time has produced; 
but therefore I ought not to Hand the fhoc<c of# pa
rallel, left it ftvmld be feen, to my diiadyjniage, 
h‘>vv far the Her9 has tranftended the poet’s though?* 
There arc many features, it is true, in that great

.''man’s
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marA life not unlike hi a M, jefty ; his courage, his 
piety, his moderation, his juffice* and his fatherly 
love o f  bis people, but, above all, his hate o f  tyranny 
and '-ppreifion, and his zealous care for.the common 
good of mankind, carry a large refemblance of him ; 
Several incidents a e alike in their {lories; and there 
w nts nothing to his Majefty but fuch a deciding 
viclory as that by which Tamerlane gave peace to 
the world ; T h a t is yet to come; bu: I hope we may 
reaf nahly ex pc-ft it from the unanimity o f the pre- 
fent Par ¡ament, and io formidable a force as that 
unan mitv will mve life mid vigour to.

if your Lord ill ip can find any thing in this poem 
like a Pn ce, who is fo juftly the objedl of your 
Li-rdihi/Ps and indeed of the w orlds veneration^ I 
perluade m it If it will prevail with you to forgive 
every thing elie that you find amifs: You will ex- 
cu e die faults in writing, for the goodnefs o f the in- 
inn ion. I hope too, your Lordihip will not be dif- 
plea it d that i take thb  opportunity of renewing the 
honour which I formerly had, to be known to your 
lo rd ih ip . and which gives me at once the pleafure 
of expr ifing rhofe j .ft and dutiful fentiments I have 
for his Majefty, and that ftrong inclination which I 
have always had to be thought*

My Lord,

Your Lordihip*s moil obedient

humble Servant,

N .  R  O  W  £*



f j F  ail the Mufes various labours, none
Have laficd longer, or have higher flo%vn,

Than thofe that teli tit fame by ant tent heroes nvon.
W ith pleajuvt Rome and great Au g ift  us heard 
44 A*-ms and the man* fang by the Mantuan bard:
In fpite of time, the jacrcd jio y  linen,
Ana Ccvfar and his empire f i l l  furvi^es*
Like him (iho’ much unequal to his flame)
Our author makes a pious prince his theme :
High with the foremofi names in arms he flood,
Hadfought a :d fufledd, for his country's good.
Tei fought not fame, but peace in fields of blood*
Safe under him his happy people fate,
And griev'd, at difiance, for their neighbours fate : 
Whilfi with fucetfs a Turkjfh monarch clown'd,
Like fprfading flame, deform d the nations rounds 
Withfivord and fire he. forc'd his impious way 
T ’) ¿awlefs power, and uni ver fai f  coy ;
Some ahjeSi fates, for fear, the tyrant join,
O therfor gold, their liberties rejign,
And menai princes fold their right divine :
Till (leandri, the growing evil to redrefs,
Sent Tamerlane, to give the war11 a peace,
The hero, rous'd, offerts the glorious caufc,
And to the field the eh tar fuifoldHr draws :
Around in crowds his valiant leaders wait,
Anxious for glory, and ficcare of fate ;
Welt pitas d, once more, to vulture on his fide,
And prove that faith again, which had fa oft been try J* 
The peaceful fathers, who in fin  at es meet,
Approve an en ter prize fa jufi, fo great ;
While with their prince's arms, their voice thus joind, 
Gains half thé pr afe of having fav1 d mankind*

Evn in a circle, where, like this, the Fair 
Were met, the bright affemhly did declare,
Their houfe, with one conjent, were for the war ;
Each urgyd her lover to unfheathe hisJvoord,
And never ¡pare a man who broke his word.
Thus fir d, the brave oh to the danger prefs ;
Their arms were crown'd abroad with juft fuccefis,
And bieft a t home with beauty, and with peace *
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S C E N E, Tamerlane’s Camp^ near Angoria m Galai iat
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A C T  I* S C E N E  before Tamerlane's tent.

Enter- the Prince e f Tanais, i£ama, and Mirvan.
Prince* T  T A IL  to the fun ! from whofe returning light 

X X The chearful foldier s anus new luftre take, 
To deck the pomp of battle. Oh, my friends!
Was ever fuclv a glorious face of war r
See, from this height, how all Galatia’s plains
With nations mimberlefs are cover'd o’er ;
Who, like a deluge, hide the face of earth,
And leave no objeft in the vail horizon,
But gljtt’ring arms and ikies.

Zdm. Our Afian world
From this important day expe&s a lord ;
This day they hope an end of all their woes,
Of tyranny* of bondage, and opprellion,
From our vi&orious cmp’ror, Tamerlane.

4 Mir. Well has our holy Alha mark’d him out 
1 The fcourge of lavvlefs pride, and dire ambition,
4 The great avenger of the groaning world.
4 Well has he worn the iacred caufe of juliice 
4 Upon his profpTous fword. Approving Heav’n 
4 Still crown’d the righteous warrior with 1 needs;
4 As if it laid, Go forth, and be my champion,
4 Thou, moil like me of all my works below.

4 Pr. No hilt of rule, the common vice of kings, 
4 No furious zeal, in 1 pirM by hot-brain’d priefls,
4 111 hid beneath religipii’s ipecious name,
* E’er drew his tem plate courage to the field:
1 But to redreis an injur’d people’s wrongs,
‘ To lave the weak one from the 1*rong oppreffur,
4 Is all his end of war. And when he draws *
4 The iword to punifli, like relenting Heav’n,
4 He feems unwilling fo deface his kind.

4 Mir. So rich his foul inev’ry virtuous grace,
4 That, had not nature made him great by birth,
4 Yet all the brave had fought him for their friend.
4 The Chriilian prince, Axalla, nicely bred^
4 In polifh’d arts p f  Europiean courts,
4 Tor him forfakes liis native Italy>

' ■- A 5 :
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* And lives a happy exile in h-is fervice.

4 Frm Pleased c. ith the gentle manners of that prince* 
% * Oar mighty lord is lavifh to his friendfhijt;,

4 Tho* Umar and the Tartar lords repine,
4 Anti loudly tax their monarch as too partial,

4 '¿am* hre the mid-tiour of night, from tent to tent„ 
4 Uimeary’tl, thro7 the numerous hoft he pall,
1 Viewing with careful eyes each lèverai quarter;:
4 W hi I it from his looks, as from Divinity,
4 The loldiers» took prefage, and cry’d, Lead on; 
c Great Alba, and our, emperor, lead on*
4 To victory, and everlailing fame/

M r. Hear you of Bajazet ?
Fr. Late in thb evening 

A ilave of near attendance on his perfon 
?Sc ipkl to our camp. From him we learnrd, the tyran ty 
With rage redoubled, for the fight prepares ;

■ Some accidental paffion fires his bread:
(Love, as ns thought, for a fair Grecian captive),.
And adds new horror to his native-fury.
4 For five returning inns, lcarce was he fecn 
4 By any the moil favour'd of his court,.
4 B i ï tin  lalci v bus ea ie, among his wo men ;
4 Livyd from the war retir'd ; or elfe alone;
4 In fullen mood, fat meditating plagues 
* And ruin to the world , 'till ye lier morn,
4 Like fire that lab’ring upwards rends the earth,
4 Be burff with fury from his tent, commanding 
4 All ihoqjd be read*, tor the fight this day.

4 Zzm. 1 know his temper veil, fin ce in his court;
4 Companion of the brave Axalkfis embafiy,. - 
4 ? oft obferv’d him proud, impatient 
4 Of aught inferior, e'en of Heaven that made hinv 
4 Fond of fa lie glory, of the fay age pow’r 
4 Of ruling without re a ion r of confounding:
4 juft and unjuft,, by an unbounded wiif;
4 B y w h o m rel i g on. honour, - al i the bands 
4 That ought to hold the jarring world; m peate;
4 Were he id the tricks of (late, inares of wile princes,
4 To draw their eafy neighbours to definition.

4 Mi* Thrice, by out law and prophet has he ftvortr,
4 Bv the world’s Lord and Maker, lafting peace v T  
4 With our great mailer, and his royal friend i f v

‘ ‘ Th«
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* T h e Grecian emperor ; as oft, regardlefs
4 O f plighted faith, with m od unkingly bafenefs,
4 W ithout a war proclaim’d or eaufe pretended,
4 Has ta*en th* advantage o f their abfent arms,
4 T o  wade with fword and fire their fruitful fields :

Like fome accurfed fiend, w ho, Reap’d from hell,
4 Poifons the balmy air thro’ which he flies,
4 H e blaits the bearded corn, and loaded branches,
4 T he iab’ring hind’s bed hopes, and marks his way 

4 with ru in /
P r ,  But fee his fate! T he mighty Tamerlane 

Comes, like the proxy o f  enquiring Heav’n,
T o judge, and to redrefs. [F lour j / t i  o f  irumfe.'s*

E n te r  Tam erlane, g u a rd s t a n d  other a ttendan ts .
Tam. Yet, yet a little , and deftruâive Slaughter 

Shall rage around, and mar this beauteous profpecl*
Pais but au hour, which hands betwixt the lives 
O f thoufands and eternity, what change 
Shall hafty Death make in yon glitt’ring plain ?
Oh, thou fell monfter, W ar! that in a moment 
Lay’ft waftè thé nobled part o f  the creation,
The boad and mader-piece o f the great M aker,.
That wears in vain eh’ impreflion of his image, 
Unprivileged from thee.
Health to our friends, and to our arms fuccefs! :

[ To the P rin ce , Zama, a n d  Mirvan*. 
Such as the eaufe for which we fight deferves. %

P r . Nor can w e aik beyond what Heaven beftows, 
Preventing d ill our wifhes. See, gréât fin, .
The univerial joy your foldiers wear,
Omen o f proipTous battle.
Impatient o f tiie tedious night, in arms 
Watchful they dood , expecting op’ning day ;
And now are hardly by their leaders held 
Prom darting on the foe. * Like a hot courier,
* That bounding paws the mouldering foil, • difdaining 
4 The rein that checks him , eager for the race/

Tam* Yes, prinçe, I mean to give a loofe to war.
This morn Axalla, with my Parthian horfe,
Arrives to join m e. H e w ho, like a d o rm /
Swept with his flying fquadrons all the plain'
Between Angoria’s walls and yon tail mountains,
That ieem to reach the clouds ; anti' now he cjm es,
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Loadcn with ipoils and conquefl, to my aid.

[ Trumpets Jtourijb.
tarn. Tbefe trumpets fpeak his prefence-— —

Enter Axada, who kneels to Tamerlane.
Tam. Welcome! thou worthy partner of my laurels, 

Thou brother of my choice, a band more facred 
Than nature’s brirtle tie. By holy friendfliip,
Glorv and fame flood ftill for thy arrival;
Mv foul ieem’d wanting in its better half,
And lariguiilfd for thy abience; 4 like a prophet,
* That waits the inlpiration of his God.*

Ax. My emperor! My ever royal mailer!
To whom niy iecret foul more lowly bends,
Than forms of outward worihip can exprefs ;
How poorly does your foldier pay this goodnefs,
Who wears his every hour of life out for you !
Yet *tis his all, and what he has he oilers ;
Nor now dildain t* accept the gift he brings,

Enter Sdiuui, Moneies, Stratocles, pr¿jitters; guards^
mutes, fer.

This earneft of your fortune. See, my lord,
The nob left prize that ever grac’d my arms!
Approach, my fair-------- •

Tam.- f his is indeed to conquer,
And well to be rewarded for thy conquefl;
'i’hfcjfloom of op’ning flow’rs, uniu 1 lyM beauiy, 
Softneis, and iweereft innocence ihe wears,
And looks like nature in the world's fir ft fpring.
Btjtiay, Axalla------------

SrL Moil renown’d in war, [Kneeling to Tam*
Look with compafEon on a captive maid, 
i ho* born ot hofliie blood; nor let my birth,

Periv d from Bajazet, prevent that mercy 
VV inch every (abject of your fortune finds*
War is the province of ambitious man,
Who tears the «niferable world for empire;
Whiiil enr weak fex, incapable of wrong,
On either fide claims privilege of fafety.

iam* [Ratfing her.] Riie, royal maid ! the pride of 
haughty pow'r

Pays homage, not receives it, from the fair.
hy angry father fierce ly calls me forth, 

And urges me unwittingly to anus.
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Yet, though our frowning battles menace death 
And mortal conflict, think not that we hold *
Thy innocence and virtue as our foe.
Here, till the fate ot Alia is decided,
]n fafety ft ay. To-morrow is your own.
Nor grieve for who may conquer, or who lofe ;
Fortune on either fide ihall wait thy wiihes.

Where ill all my wonder and my praife begin ? 
From the iucceisful labours of thy arms;
Or from a theme more loft and full of peace,
Thy mercy and thy gentleneis ? Oh, Tamerlane!
What can I pay thee for tins noble ufage, 
but grateful praife? So Heaven itfelf is paid.
Give peace, ye Povv’rs above, peace to mankind;
Nor let my father wage unequal war 
Againft the force of luch united virtues. [profpeet 

Tam* Heav’n hear thy pious wifli!—-—But imee our 
Looks darkly on futurity, till Fate 
Determine for us, let thy beauty's fafety 
Be my Axalla’s care; in whole glad eyes 
1 read what joy the pleating iervice gives him. - 
Is there amongft thy other pris’ners aught [To Axalla. 
Worthy our knowledge? ' ♦

Ax. This brave man, my lord, [Pointing to Mom 
With long refinance held the combat doubtful.
His party, preft with numbers, fuon grew faint,
And would have left their charge an ealy prey ;
Whilft he alone, undaunted at the odds,
Tiio’ hopelds "to eicape, fought well and firmly;
Nor yielded till, o’ermatch’d by many hands,
Fie feem’d to ihame our conqueft, whilft he own’d it.

Tam. Thou ipeak’ft him as a foldier fliould a fcldier, 
Juft to the worth he finds. 1 would not war [To Mon. : 
With aught that wears thy virtuous ftatiip of greatnefs. 
Thy haLut fpeaks thee Chriftian—Nay, yet more,
My foul feems pleas’d to take acquaintance with thee,
As if ally’d to thine : perhaps *tis lympathy 
Of honeft minds ; like firings wound up in rnufic,
V* here, by one touch, both utter the feme harmony. 
Vihy art thou then a friend to Bajazet ?
And why my enemy ?

Mkik Jf human wifdom
point odt every aition of our lives« 
h Let it be thus, in " *

T  A M E R L A N E.
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Or partial fortune, then I had not been 
The wretch lam - .
1 Tam. The brave meet every accident'

With equal minds. Think nobler of thy foes,’
Than to account thy chance in war an evil.,

Mon, Far, far from th a t: I rather hold it grievous 
That I was forc’d ev’n but to feem your enemy;
Nor think the bafenefs of a vanquiih’d flave 
Moves me to flatter for precarious life,
Or ill-bought freedom, when Í fwear, by Heav’n,
Were 1 to choofe from all mankind a mailer,
It iliould be Tamerlane.

Tam. A noble freedom
Dwells with the brave, unknown to fawning fycophants, 
And claims a privilege of being believ’d*
I take thy praife as* earneit of thy friendihip.

Mon, Still you prevent the homage I iliould offer*
Oh, royal fir! let my misfortunes plead,
And wipe away the hoilile mark I wore.
1 was, when not long lince my fortune hail’d me,
Blefs’d to my wiili; I was the prince Monefes,
Born and bred up to greatnefs: witncfs the blood, 
Which, through iuccelfive heroes veins,; ally’d 
To our Greek emperors, rolTd down to m e ,v 
Feeds*the bright flame of glory in my heart.

Tam. Ev!n that, that princely tie, iliould bind thee 
I f  virtue were not more than ail alliance. : [to me,, 

Mon. 1 have a lifter, Oh, fevere remembrance!
Our noble houfe’s, nay, her Tex's pride;
Nor think my tongue too lavidi, if I fpeak her 
Fair as the fame of virtue, and yet chañe 
As its cold precepts; wile beyond her Tex 
And blooming youth; loft as forgiving mercy,
Yet greatly brave and jealous for her honour’:
Such as ihe was, to fay i barely lov’d her.
Is poor to my foul’s meaning. From our infancy 
There grew a mutual tenderneis between us,
Till not long lince her vows weredcindlv plighted 
To a young lord, the equal of her birth.
The happy day was fix’d, and now approaching,
When foithlefs Bajazet (upon whofe honour,
In iulemn treaty given, the Greeks depended) :

a W ith ,



With hidden war broke in upon the country,
Secure of peace, and for defence unready#

Tam, Let majefty no more be held divine,
Since kings, who are call’d gods, profane themfelves# 

Mon, Among the wretches, whom that deluge fvvept 
Away to flavery, myfelf and filler,
Then palling near the frontiers to the court,
(Which waited for her nuptials) were furpris’d,
And made the captives of the tyrant’s pow’r.
Soon as we reach’d his court, .we found our ufage, 
Beyond what we expedled, fair and noble;
7Twas then the florry/of your victorious arms 
Look’d black, ancffeem’d to threaten, when he preft me 
(By oft repeating initances) to draw 
My lword for him : but when he found my foul 
DiVdain’d his purpofe, he more fiercely told me,
That my Arpafia, my lov’d filler’s fate,
Depended on my courage iliewn for him.
1 had long learnt to hold myfelf at nothing;
But for her fake, to ward the blow from her,
1 bound my iervice to the man I hated.

. Six days are pail, fiftce, by the fultan’s order,
1 left the pledge of my return behind,
And went to guard this princefs to his camp:
The reft the brave Axalla’s fortune tells you.

Tam. Wifely the tyrant ilrove to prop his caufe,
By leaguing with thy virtue; but juft Heav’n 
Has torn thee from his fide, and left turn naked
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To the avenging bolt that drives upon him.
Forget the name of captive, and I wifti 
1 could as well reflore that fair-one’s freedom,
Whofe lois hangs heavy on thee : yet ere night, 
Perhaps, we may deferve thy friendiliip nobler;
Th’ approaching florm may call thy fhipwreck’d wealth 
Back to thy a im s: till that be pail, fince war 
(Tho’ in the juftefl caufe) is ever doubtful,
I will not aik thy iword to aid my victory,
Left it ihould hurt that ho ft age of thy valour 
Our common foe detains.

Mon. Let Bajazet
Bend to his voke repining flaves by force;
Yon. fir, have found a nobler way to empire,
Lord of the willing world. 4

-S



‘ Tam. Qli, my Asalia!
* Thou haft a tender ibul, apt for compaflion,
4 And art thyfelf a lover and a friend.
4 Does not this prince’s fortune move thy temper ?

4 Ax. Yes, fir, I mourn the brave Moneies’ fate, 
c The merit of his virtue hardly match’d 
4 With diiadvent’rous chance: yet, prince, allcm me,
4 Allow me, from th* experience of a lover,
* To fay, oneperfon whom your ftory mention’d 
4 (If he furvive) is far beyond you wretched :
* You nam’d the bridegroom of your beauteous fifter*

4 Mon. I did. Oh. moft accurit!
4 Aw  Think what he feels,

4 Dafli’d in the fiercends of his cxpeftation :
4 Then, when th* approaching minute of pofleffion 
4 Had wound imagination to the height,
4 Think if he lives !

4 Mon. He lives! he does; *tis true 
4 He lives! But how? To be a dog, and dead*
4 Were paradife to fuch a ftate as h is :
4 He holds down life, as children do a potion,
4 With ilrong reluctance and convulfive ftrugglings,
4 Whiift his misfortunes prefs him to difgorge it.

4 Tam. Spare the remembrance., ,tis an ulelels grief, 
4 And adds to the misfortune by repeating.
4 The revolution of a day may bring 
‘ Such turns, as Hea.v’n itfelf could fearee have promis’d, 
4 Far, far beyond thy wifh: let that hope cheat thee.’ 
Iiaite, my Axalia, to diipofe with fafetv 
The beauteous charge, and on the foe revenge 
The pain which ablence gives ; thy other care,
Honour and arms, now fummon thy attendance.
Now do thy oftice well, my ioui! Kemembet*
Thy eaufe, the cauie of Heaven and injur’d Earth*
O thou Supreme ! if thy great fpirit warms 
My glowing breaffr and fires mv loul to arms,
Grant that my iword, aftifted by thy povvV,
This day m a v peace and happinefs re ft ore,
That war and lawleis rage may vex the world no more* 

[Exeunt Tamerlane, Moneles, Stratocles, prince of 
Tanais, Zama, Mivyan, and attendants.

Ax. The battle calls, and bids me hafte to leave thee; 
Oh, Seiuna!—~ B u t  let deftru£tion wait* ;
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Arc there not hours enough for blood and {laughter ? 
This moment iliall be love’s, and I will wafle it 
In foft complainings, for thy fighs and coldnefs,
For thy forgetful coldnefs; even at Birza,
When in thy father’s court my eyes firft own’d thee, 
Fairer than light, the joy of their beholding,
Even then thou wert not thus.

4 Sr/. Art not thou chang'd,
4 Chriftian Axalia ? Art thou ftill the fame ?
4 Thofe were the gentle hours of peace, and thotf 
4 The world’s good angel, that didft kindly join 
4 Its mighty mailers in harmonious friendihip:
* But iiuce thofe joys that once were ours are loft,
4 Forbear to mention ’em, and talk of war ;
4 Talk of thy conqueft and my chains, Axalla,

4 Aw  Yet I will liiten, fair, unkind, upbraider,
* Yet I will liften to thy charming accents,
1 Altho’ they make me curfe my fame and fortune,
‘ My 1 aurel wreaths, and all the glorious trophies 
1 For whiJi the yaliant bleed—Oh, thou unjufl one !
* Doft thou then envy me this fmall return
1 My niggard fate has made for all the mournings,
4 For all the pains, for all the fleeplefs nights,
4 That cruel abfence brings ?

4 &/. Away, deceiver!
4 I will not hear thy foothing. Is it thus
* That Chriftian lovers prove the faith they (wear ?
4 Are war and flavery the foft endearments
4 With which they court the beauties they admire ?
4 1 Twas well my heart was cautious of believing 
4 Thy vows, and thy protefting. Know, my conqueror, 
4 Thy fword has vanquifh’d but the half of Selima $
4 Her foul cliidains thy victory.

4 Ax. Hear, Tweet Heav’n l 
4 Hear the fair tyrant, how fhe wrefts love’s laws,
4 As fhe had vow’d my ru in ! What is conqueft ?
4 What joy have I from that but to behold thee,
4 To kneel before thee, and with lifted eyes 
4 To view thee, as Devotion does a faint,
4 With awful, trembling pleaiure; then to fwear 
4 Thou art the queen and miftreis of my foul ?
4 Has not ev’n Tamerlane ( whole word, next Heaven’s, 
4 Makes fate at feeond-hand) bid thee diiclaim
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4 Thy fears ? And doil thou call thyfelf a flavcy 
4 Only to try how far the fad impreffion 
4 Can fink into Axalla.!

* Sel. Oh» Axalla!
4 Ought I to hear you ?

4 Ax. Come back, ye hours,
* And tell my Selima what fixe has done!
4 Bring back the time, when to her father’s court
* I came ambaflador of peace from Tamerlane;
4 When, hid by confeious darktwfs and difguife,
* I pail the dangers of the watchful guards,
4 Bold as the youth who nightly fwam the Hellefpont:
4 Then, then ilie was not fvvorn the foe of lore j 
4 When, as my foul confeil its flame, and fued 
4 In moving founds for pity, ihe frown’d rarely,
4 But, bluihing, heard me tell the gentle tale ;
* Nay, ev'n confeil, and told me foftly, flghing,
4 She thought there was no guilt in love like mine/ 

Sel. Young, and unflrilful in the world’s falfe arts,
I fuffer’d love to ileal upon my foftnefs,
And warm me with a lambent guiltlefs flame :
Yes, I have heard thee iwear a .thoufand rimes.
And call the confeious PowYs of heav’n to witnefs 
The tend Veil, trueft, everlaiting paflion.
But, Oh ! Jtis p a il; and I will charge remembrance 
To baniih the fond image from my foul.
Since thou art fvvorn the foe of royal fiajazet,
I have reiolv’d to hate thee.

Ax. Is it poflible!
Hate is not in thy mature ; thy whole frame 
Is harmony, without one jarring atom.
Why doll thou force thy eyes to vyear this coldnefs ?
It damps the iprings of life. Oh ! bid me die,
Much rather bid me cue, if it be true,
That thoM hail fworn to hate me»-———

Sel. Let life and death 
Wait the decision of the bloody field;
Nor can thy fate, my conqueror, depend 
tJpon a woman’s hate. Yet, fin ce you urge 
A power, which once perhaps I had, there is 
But one requeft that I can make with honour*

Ax. Oh, name i t ! fay !
■ />.. ; ;  y y  &u
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Set. Forego your right of war,

And render me this inftant to my father.
Ax. Impoflible!----- The tumult of the battle,

That haftes to join, cuts off ail means of commerce 
Betwixt the armies.

SeL Swear then to perform it,
Which way ioe’er the chance of war determines,
On my firii i nil a,nee.

Ax. By the fac-red mnjefly 
Of Heaven, to whom we kneel, T will obey thee ;
Yes, i will give thee this fevereft proof
Of my foul’s vow d devotion; 1 will part with thee,
(Thou cruel to command it!) I will part with thee,
As wretches that are doubtful of hereafter 
Part with their lives, unwilling; loth, and fearful,
And trembling at futurity. But is there nothing,
No finall return that honour can afford,
For all this waffe of love ?

4 ScL The gifts of captives * . .
4 Wear fomewhat of conilraint; and generous minds 
• Difdain to give, where freedom of the choice 

nu leem wanting
What! not one kind look? [* Trumpets,

Then thou art chang’d indeed. * Hark, I am fummonN
And thou wilt fend me forth like one unbleis’d, 
Whom fortune has forfaken, and ill fate 
Mark’d for deftru&ion. 4 Thy furprifing coldnefs 
4 Hangs on my foul, and weighs my courage down; 
4 And the firii feeble blow I meet fliall raze me 
* From all remembrance nor is life or fame 
Worthy my care, iince l  am loft to thee*

SeL Ha ! Goeit thou to the fight ? — —
Ax. I do . —  ■■ Farewel! 1: ..
Sri. What! and no more! A figh heaves in my breaft, 

And Hops the ftruggling accents on my tongue,
Elfe, lure, I ihould have added fomething more*
And made our parting fofter.

/fx. Give it way :
The niggard honour that affords not love 
Forbids not pity ■ ■ ——

4 SeL Fate perhaps has fet
This day the period of thy life and conquefls 
And 1 ihall lee thee borne, at evening back

*>

v Abreath-
'.k. !!"V
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4 A breathlefs corie.—-*—Oh ! can I think on that,
4 And hide my iorrovvs r—No—they Will have way*
4 And ali thè vital air that life draws in 
4 Is rendered back in fighs.

4 Ax* The nriirm’ring gale revives the drooping flame, 
4 That at thy coldnefs languifh’d in my breaft :
• So breathe the gentle zephyrs on the fpring,
4 And waken every plant and odYous flower,
4 Which winter frou had Waited, to new life.

4 ¿Y/. To fee thee for this moment, and no more.—
* Oh! help me to refolve againit this tendernefs,
4 That charms my fierce reientments, and prefents thee 
4 Not as thou art, mine and my father's foe,
4 But as thou wert, when firft thy moving accents 
4 Won me to hear; when, as I liiten’d to thee,
4 The happy hours pail by us unperceiv’d,
4 So was my foul fix’d to the foft enchantment.

4 Ax* Let me be itili the fame; I àm, I muil be.*
If it were poilible my heart could itray,
One look from thee would call it back again,
And fix the wanderer for ever thine.

&/• Where is my boafled refutation now Ï
[Sinking into bis arms*

Oh, yes! thou art the fame ; my heart joins with thee,
4 And to betray me will believe thèe itili ;
4 It dances to the founds that mov’d it firft,
4 And owns at once the weak nefs of my foul :
4 Sò, when fome fluitai artift tinkes the firings,
• The magic numbers rouie our fleeping pallions,
4 And force us to confefs our grief and pleafure.’
Alas! Axalia, lay—- ■■doll thou not pity 
My artlefs innocence, and eafy fondhels ?
Oh! turn thee from me, or 1 die with blu filing.

- Ax. No, let me rather gaze, for ever gaze,
And biefs the new-born glories that adorn chee ;
4 From every binili, that kindles in thy cheeks,
4 Ten thoufapd little Loves and Graces fpring 
4 To revel in the roles——’tw ill rut be.’ [Trumpets. 
This envious trumpet calls, and tears me from thee— 

Sih My fears increafe, and doubly prejs me now ;
I charge thee, if thy fword comes erofs my father,
Stop for a moment j and remember me.
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4v% Qh, doubt not but his life {hall be my care,

Ev^n dearer than my own-----
¿>/. Guard that for me too.
Ax* Oh, Seliurn ! thou hail reftor’d my quiet* 

The noble ardour of the war, with love
Returning, brightly burns within my breaft,
And bids me be feeure of ail hereafter*
* So chears dome pious faint a dying fmner 
4 (Who trembled at the thought or pains to come)
4 With Heaven’s forgivenefs, and the hopes of mercy;

* 4 At length, the tumult of his foul appeas’d,
4 And every doubt and anxious feruple eas’d,
4 Boldly he proves the dark, uncertain road,
4 The peace, his holy comforter bellow’d,
4 Guides and protects him, like a guardian god** [£*<>.

Sei. In vain all arts a love-lick virgin tries,
Affects to frown, and feem feverely wife,
In hopes to cheat the wary lover’s eyes:
If the dear youth her pity ftrives to move,
And pleads, with tendernefs, the cauieof love!
Nature a (Berts her empire in her heart,
And kindly takes the faithful lover’s part*
By love herielf, and nature thus betray’d,
No more ihe trails in pride's fantaftic aid,
But bids her eyes contefs the yielding maid,

1 i& tit Selima, guardj fallowing.

A C T S C E N E , Tameiia 

Enter Monefes.

Mon. * I 'H E  dreadful bufinefs of the war is o’er ;
X  And Slaughter, that from yeiler* morn 'till 

even,
With giant ileps, pafs’d finding o’er the field,
Befmear’d and horrid with the blood of nations,
Now weary tits among the mangled heaps,
And llumbers o’er her prey ; while from this camp 
The chearful founds of victory and Tamerlane 
Beat the high arch of heaven. 1 Deciding Fat«,
4 That crowns him with the Ipoils of fuch a day,

-■ k-:\
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« Has giv*n it as an eafneft of the world
* That fliortly fUall be his.* ,

Bnitr^ $tf âtoclis#
My Stratbdes!
Moft happily return’d ; might I  believe 
Thou bring’ft me any joy ?

Stra* With my be it diligence,
This night, I have enquir’d of what concerns you* 
Scarce was the fun, who ihone upon the horror 
O f the baft day. funk to the weftern ocean,
When, by permiffion from the prince Axalîa,
I  mixt among the tumult of the warriors 
Returning from the battle : here a troop 
O f hardy Parthian?, red with honeft wounds,
Con fell the conque ft they had well deferv’d :
There a dejected crew of vvretched captives,
* Sore with unprofitable hurts, and groaning
* Under new bondage/ followed fadiy after 
The haughty viëtbr’s heels. But that which fully 
Crown’d the fuccefs of Tamerlane, was Bajazet,
Fallu, like the proud archangel, from the height 
Where once (ev’n next to majefty divine)
Enthron’d he iat, down to the vile defeent
And lownefs of a Have : but. Oh ! to Ipeak 
The rage, the fiercenefs, and the indignation,
It bars all words, and cuts defeription fliort.

Mon. Then he is falfn ! that come, which on high 
Portended ntf®;. he has fpent his blaze,
And fhail the world with fears no more,
* Sure it n ^ p p d e  me well ; for oft my foul
* Has ftartfiiihto tumult at his name-,
* As if my guardian angel took the alarm '  '
* At the approach of fo mew hat mortal to m e/
But fay, my friend, what hear'ft thou of Arpafia ?
For there my thoughts, my every care is center’d.

Stra. T ho’ on that purpofe ft hi I bent my fearch,
Yet nothing certain could I gain, but this ;
That in the pillage of the fu! tan’s tent
Some women were made prisoners, who this morning
Were to be offer’d to the emperor’s view y
Their names and qualities, tho f oft enquiring,
I could not learn. ■

Mon
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Mon* Then rnuft my foul ftill labour 

Beneath uncertainty and anxious doubt,
The mind’s worft irate* The tyrant’s ruin gives me 
But a half cafe,

Sira* ’ i was faid, not far from hence 
The captives were to wait the emperor’s paflage.

M en, Hafte we to find the place* O h, my Arpafia! 
Shall we not meet ? ‘ Why hangs my heart thus heavy*
* Like death within my bofcm ? Oh» ’tis well,
* The joy of meeting pays the pangs of abfence»
* Elfe who could bear it ^
When thy lov d fight fliall blefs my eyes again,
Then I will own, I ought not to complain,
Since that fweet hour is worth whole years of pain.

[E xeunt Monefes and  Stratocles,

S C E N E  tb t injtde o f  a  magnificent tent* Symphony o f
w a rlike  mufti*

E n te r  Tamerlane, Axalla, P rim e  o f  Tanais, Zama, 
Mirvan, fotdiers^ and  other attendants*

Ak* Trdm tiiis aidpiclibUfr 
Shall date its birth of empire^ and extend,
Ev’n from the dawning Eaft to utmoii Thule,
The limits of its tway.

Pr* Nations unknown -
Where yet the Roman eagles never flew,
Shall pay their homage to victorious Tamerlane;
Bend to his valour and fuperior virtue,
And own, that conqueft is not given by chance,
But, bound by fatal and refiftleis merit,
Waits on his arms*

7am* It is too much: you drefs me,
Like an tifurper, in the borrow’d attributes :
O f injur’d Heaven. Cah we call ednqueft-ours? ■ ,
Shall man, this pigmy, with a giant’s pride,
Vaunt of himfelf, and fay, Thus have 1 done this ?
Oh, vain pretence to greatnefs! Like the moon,
W e borrow all the brightnefs which we boa ft,
Dark in ourlelvec and ufelefs. If that hand 
That rules the fate of battles, ftrike for us,
Crown us with fanie  ̂ and gild our clay with honour, \

*Tw ere
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’Tv̂ çréinôft ungji^
Arid arrogate a praife which is npt ours»

Ax* With fiicH unÎKakçn tem j^roft he foul 
To bear the fwelling tide of ptofp'rous fortune,
Is to deferve that fortune: in adverfity,
The mind grows tough by buffeting the tempeft*
Which, in luccels dilfolving, finks to cafe»
And lofes aU her firmnefs.

Tam* Oh, Axalla !
Could I forget I am a man, as thou art ;
Would not the wintêr's cold* or lummer’s heat,
Sicknefs, or thirft, and hunger, all the train 
Of nature's clamorous appetites, aliening 
An equal right in kings and common men, '
Reprove me daily ?—No—If I boaft of aught,
Be it, to have been Heaven's happy infiniment,
The means of,good to all my fellow-creatures :
This is a king's belt praife.

Enter Omar.
Ow* Honour and fame [Bowing to Tamerlane»

Forever wait the emperor! May our prophet 
Give him ten thoufand thoufand days of life,
And every day like this ! The captive fultan,
Fierce in his bonds, and at his fate repining,
Attends your facred will.

Tam* Let him approach.
Enter Bajazet and other Turkljh prifontrs in chains % with a

olaiers*
When Ifurvey the ruins of this field,
The wild definition which thy fierce ambition 
Has dealt among mankind, (fp many widows 
And helplefs orphans has thy battle made,
That half our eaftern world this day are mourners,) 
Well may I, in behalf of heav’n and earth,
Demand from thee atonement for this wrong.

By* Make thy demand to thole that own thy pow'r, 
Kiiow I am ftill beyond i t ; and tho' Fortune

f^urfe on that changeling deity of fools 1) 
as ftript me of the train and pomp of greatnefs, 

That outlide of a king, yet ftill my foul,
Fix'd highland of itlelt alone dependent, ;
Is ever free and royal f and ev'n npvv,
As at the head of battle, does defy thee,
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I know what pow'r the chance of war has guru,
Arid dare thee to the ufe on*t. This vile fpeeching, 
This after-game of words, is what moft irks me $
Spare that, and for the reft *tis equal ail —
Be it as it may. s

Tam* Well was it for the world,
When on their borders neighbouring princes met* 
Frequent in friendly parle, by cool debates 
Preventing wafteful War ; fuch ihoutd our meeting 
Have been, hadft thou but held in juft regard 
The fan£ity of leagues fo often iworn to,
Canft thou believe thy prophet, or, what’s more,
That pow’r fupreme which made thee and thy prophet, 
Will, with impunity, let pafs that breach 
Of facred faith giv'n to the royal Greek?

Baj* Thou pedant talker! h a ! art thou a king, 
Poffeis’d of facred pow’r, HeavVs darling attribute, 
Antfdoft thou prate of leagues, and oaths, and prophets i 
I hate the Greek (perdition on his name!)
As Id o  thee, and would have met you both 
As death does human nature, for aeftru&ion*

Tam* Gaufelels to hate is pot of human kind:
The favage brute that haunts in woods remote 
And defart wi'*ds, tears not the fearful traveler,
If  hunger, or lorne injury, provoke not*

Baj* Can a king want a cauie, when empire bids 
Go on ? What is he born for, but ambition ?
Jt is his hunger, ’tis his call of nature,
The nobie appetite which will be fatisfy’d,
And, like the food of Gods, make him immortal*

7am* Henceforth I will not wonder vve were foes, 
.Since fouls that differ fo by nature hate,
And ftrong antipathy forbids their union.

Baj* The noble fire that warms me, does indeed 
Trariicend thy coldriefs. I am pleas’d we differ,
Nor think alike*

Tam* No—for I think like Man,
Thou like a monfter, from whofe baleful prefence 
Nature ftarts back ; and tho* ihe fix’d her ftamp 
On thy rough mafs, and mark’d thee for a man, 
Now, confcious of her error, flic difclaims thee, 
As form'd for her definition.» v ~

I nm n",1 ft ■
Honour
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Honour anK glory too bave lbeen my ay n ; ,
But tho* 1 dare face death, and all the dangers 
Which furious war wears in its bloody front,
Yet would 1 chufe to fix my name by peace,
By jufticc, and by mercy ; and-to raife 
My trophies on the bleifings ot mankind:
.Nor would 1 buy the empiie of the world 
With ruin of the people whom I lway,
On forfeit of my honour.

Prtji Prophet, 1 thank thee  — -
P cm; nation !—Couldit thou rob me of my glory,
To ch efs up this tame king* this preaching dervife ? 
Unfit tor war, thou Ihouldft have liv’d fecure 
In lazy peace, and with debating fenates 
Shar’d a precarious fceptre, fat tamely ftill,
And iet bold factions canton out thv^pow’r,
And wrangle for the fpoils they robtfd thee o f;
VVhilil I (curie on the power that flops my ardour!) 
Would, like a tempeft. ruih amidft the nations,
Be greatly terrible, and deal, like Alha, 
jVly angry thunder on the frighted world.

Tam. The world!—’twould.be top little for thy pride-: 
Thou wouidil fcale heav’n-

Baj. J would Away • my foul 
Difdains thy conference*

Tam. Thou vain, raili thing, ^
That, w ith gigantic infolence, haft dat’d 
To lift thy wretched lelf above the flats,
And mate with powY almighty: thou art fall-n!

JSaj* *Tis falfe! I  am not fallen from bright I Jiavt 
been; ,

At lea ft my foul refolves to keep her ftate,
And fcorns to take acquaintance with ill fortune#

Tam. Almoft beneath my pity art thou fallen;
Since, while th’ avenging hand of Heav!n is on thee, 
And prelfes to the dull thy fwelling foul,
Fool-hardy, with the ftronger thou contendeft*
To what vaft heights had thy tumultuous temper 
Been h u rrj’d, if iuccefs had crown’d thy wiihes !
Say, what had J to expedl, if thou had’ft conquer’d ? .

Baj. Oh, glorious thought! by Iieav’n I will enjoy it, 
1 Tho1 bm in fancy: imagination fhall 

Make room to entertain the vaft idea.
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O h ! had I been the matter but of yefterday, ,
The world, the world h id felt me ; and for thee,
I had us’d thee as thou art to me—a dog,
The object of my fcorn, and mortal hatred :
I  would have taught thy neck to know ,my weight,
And mounted from that fborftool to my laddie ;
Then, when thy daily iervile talk was done,
I  would have cag'd thee, for the fcorn of I laves,
*Till thou bad ft b^gg’d to die; and ev’n that mercy .
I  had dcny’d thee. Now thou know'll my mind.
And queltion me no farther.

Tam. Weil doft thou teach me 
What juftice iliould exact from thee,, Mankind,
With one confent, cry otn for vengeance on thee 4 
Loudly they call to cut off this league-breaker,
This wild deftroyer from the face of earth.

3 aj* Do it, and rid thy ihaking foul at once 
Of its worft fear,

Tam. Why ilept the thunder 
That ihould have arm’d the idol deity,
And giv’n thee pow'r, ere yeiter fun was fet,
To ihake the foul of Tamerlane. Hadft thou an arm 
To make thee fear’d, thou ihouldit have proved it on me, 
Afoidft the iweat"and''bloodof yonder field,
When thro’ the tumult of the war 1 fought thee,
Feftb’d In  with nations.

Baj. Curie upon the (tars,
That fated us to different feenes of (laughter 1 
Oh ! could my iword have met thee— —

Tam* Thou had ft then, ,
As now,. been in my pow’r, and held thy life 
Dependent on my gift—Yes, Bajazet,
I  bid thee live— fo much my.foul diidains 
* That, thou ihouldil think I can fear aught but Heav’n :* . 
Nay ¿more! ; hebuidit thoueforget thy brutal ficrcenefs, . 
And form thyfelf to manhood, I would hid thee 
Live, and be (till a king, that thou m ay’ll learn 
What man ihofild be to man., in war remembering 
The common tie and brotherhood of kind.
This royal t e n w i t h  fuefoof thy dome it ics

wM iife fer¿tixie demand
B 2 ■. ■: i.V; W-i Hard
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Hard terms of peace, but fuch as thou may’ll offer ; 
With honour, 1 with honour may receive,

[Tamerlane /gw to an officer, who unbinds Bajazet. 
Baj. Ha! fay’ft thoti^-no—our prophet’s vengeance 

blaft me,
I f  thou ihalt buy my friendfliip^with thy empire, 
Damnation on thee! thou fmooth fawning talker !
Give me again my chains, that 1 may curfe thee,
And gratify my rage: or, if thou wilt 
Be a vain fool, and play with thy perdition*
Remember i’am thy foe, and hate thee deadly.

* Thy folly on thy head! 
fam . Be ftill my foe.

Great minds, like Heav’n, are pleas’d in doing good, 
Tho’ the ungrateful fubje&s of their favours 
Are barren in return. 4 Thy ftubborn pride,
* That fpurns the gentle office of humanity,
* Shall in my honour own, and thy defpite,
* I have done as I ought.’ Virtue ftill does '
With fcorn the mercenary world regard,
Where abjed fouls do good, and hope reward :
Above the worthlefs trophies men can raife,
She feeks not honours, wealth, nor airy p raife,
But with herfelf, herfelf rhe goddefs pays. ~

[Exeunt Tamerlane, Axalla, Prince o f Tanais* Mir- 
van, Zama, and attendants*

« Baj* Cocne, lead me to my dungeon j plunge me 
down ,

Deep from the hated fight of man and day;
Where, under covert of the friendly darknefs*
My foul may brood, at leilure, o’er its anguifh.

Om* Our royal mailer wou’d with noble ufage,
Make your misfortunes ligh t; he bids you hope-— « 

Baj» 1 tell thee, Have, 1 have fltook hands with hope, 
And all my thoughts are rage, deipair, and horror.
H a ! wherefore am I thus !~Perdition feize m e!
Bat my cold blood runs fliiv’ring to my heart,
As at iome phantom, that in dead-of night,
With dreadful addon* ftaiks around our btd?*
T  >e rage and fierrer paffions of my breaft 
Are loft in new confufion.-wf c  ■
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emperor ! for vyhofe hard fate otir prophet

And ail the heroes of thy íkcreá race 
Are fad in Paradffe, thy faithful Haly,
The flave of all thy plea lures, in this rum,
This univerial fhipwrec-k of thy fortunes,

Eni*r Arp aha.
Has gather’d up this t rea fu re for thy arms :
Nor ev’n the victor, haughty Tamerlane,
(By whole command once more thy flave beholds thee) 
Denies this bleffing to thee, but with honour 
Renders thee back thy queen, thy beauteous bride*

Baj. Oh I had her e>es with pity ícen my formwa, 
Had the the fondnefs of a tender bride,
Heavki coirci not have be flow’d a greater bleiung,
And love had made amends for lols of empire.
But fee, what fury dwells upon her charms l 
What lightning flaflies from her angry eyes !
With a malignant joy (lie views my ruin :
Even beauteous in her hatred, ftill ihe charms me,
And

Arp; And áa r * ft t hou hope, thou tyrant raviflier ! ! 
That heav'n has any joy in flore for thee ?
Look back lipón the Turn of thy pa ft life, -
Where tyranny, oppreffion, and iajuftice,
Perjury, murders, iwell the black account ;
Where loft Arpaiia’s wrongs fland bleeding freih,
Thy iaft recorded crime. But Heav’n has found thee ; 
At length the tardy vengeance has o’erta’en thee.
My weary Tquiihall bear a little longer 
The pain t>f life, to call for ju ilice on thee :
That once complete, link to the peaceful grave,
And loie the memory of my wrongs and thee.

Ba). Thou raiPftl 1 thank thee for it—be perverfe, 
And mufteiv all ^  woman in thy foul;
Goad me with curies, be a very wife,
That l may fling off this tame love, and hate thee.

Ènur Monefes. [Bajazet fitting*
Ha ! Keep thy temper, heart ; nor take alarm 
At a flaveVprelence.

Mon. It is Arpalia (— —Leave me, thou cold fear* 
Sweet as the upon
And forrow, like the night’s unvvholefome fliade 
Gives way before the golden ' Dv*



&
Baj* [Advancing towards hiffld\ Ha, Cllriitian! Is it

well that we meet thus ?
Is this thy faith ?

M:n. Why does thy frowning-brow 
Put on this ilorm of fury ? Is it ilrange 
We ihould meet here, companions in misfortune,
The captives of one common chance of war ?
Nor fnoiildir thou wonder that my iword has fail’d  
Before the fortune of vielorious Tamerlane,
When thou, vvnh nations like the landed ihore,
With half the warring world upon thy fide,
Could; not ft and up againit this dreadful battle,
That ciufh’d tlice with its ihock. Thy men can vvitneft, 
'i l;ofe cowards that forfook me in the combat,
My iword was not ina&ive.

/>.//. No----- *1 is fa lie :
W kre b my daughter, thou rile Greek? Thou hail 
Betray'd !kt to the T artar; or even worfe,
Bale wftih thy fear, died iole her like a coward ;
A u ly like a coward now, wouldft call the blame 
On fortune and ill flars.

Mui:. Ha 1 1 mid H thou, like a cow a rd ?
What fanitiry, what majefty divine
Halt, thou put on, to guard thee from my rage,
'lhat thus thou ckfeft to wrong me?

Baj. Our, thou Have,
And know rue for thy lord—

Matt. 1 tell tnee, tyrant,
When in the pride of power thou fat*ft on high,
When like an idol thou wert vainly worihip’d 
Bv profirate wretches, born with flavifli fouls;
Evln when thou wert a king, thou wert no more 
Nor greater rKan IVlonefes, born of a race 
Royal and great as thine. What art thoirnow then ? 
The fate of war has fet thee with the Jbweit;
Andcaptives (like the fubjefts of the grave)
Lofing di inn ¿Hon, ferve one common lord.

Baj. Brav’d by this dog ! Now give a loofe to rage,
A n d c u r fe thy fe If; cu r fe t hy fal fe c he a ting proph e t .
Ha r yet there’s lome revenge Hear me, thou Chriftian I 
Thou.left’ft that fitter with me: Thou impoftor 1 
Thou koafter of thy honefty! Thou liar!:
But take her to ’thee back*

Ncrtf
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Sow to explore my prifon-^—if it holds 
Another plague like this. The rertleis damn’d 
(If amities lie not) wander thus in hell ;
From icorching flame* to chilling frofts they run,.
Then from their ftofts to fires return again.
And only prove variety of pain*

Sajazet, Haly, Omar, and guards* 
A p .  Stay, Bajazet* i charge thee, by my wrongs, 

Stay and unfold a rale of fo much horror,
As only fits thy telling,----- Oh* .Yioneles!

* Mon. Why doll thou weep? Why this tempefhious 
p;uiion,

4 a That flops thy fauUYmg tongue iliort on my name ?
4 Oh, fpeak 1 unveil tins' myftery ot for row, i 
4 And draw the dilmal feene at once to light,

4 Arp. Thou art undone, loll, ruin’d, and undone!
4 M on* will not think ’tis 16, while I have thee ;

4~ While thus his given to fold thee in mv arms:
4 Fo r while 1 ngh.upon thy panting boiom,
4‘ The fad remembranceof paft woes is ¡oft

4 Arp, Forbear to footh thy foul with flatt* ring thoughts 
4 Of evils overpail, and joys to come :
41 Our woes are like the genuine (bade beneath,
* Where fate curs off the rery hopes of day,
41 And cverlailing night and horror reign.’

Mon* By all the rendfe-rnets and chafte endearments 
©f our paiblove, I charge thee, my Arpafia,
T o eafe my foul of doubts! Give me to know,
A t once; the utmoil malice of my fate:

Arp- Take then* thy wretched (hare in all I fuffer,
Still partner of my heart! Scarce hadft thou left 
The fultan’s camp, when the imperious tyrant, 
Soft’ning, the pride and fiercenefs of his temper,
With gentle ipeeeh made offer of his love.
Amaz’d, a* at the ihock of iudden death,
I ftarted into tears, and often urg’d i 
(Tho’ flill in vain) the difference of our faiths.
At laft, as flying to the utmofl refuge,
With lifted hands and ftreaming eyes, I own’d 
The fraud, which when we firll were made his pris’ners, 
4 Confcious of my unhappy form, and fearing 
4 For thy dear life,’ I forc’d thee to put on;
Thy borrow’d name of brother, mine of After;

B 4  Hiding
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Hiding between that veil the nearer tie 
Our mutual vows had made before the prieft*
Kindling to rage at hearing of my ftory,
Then, be it fc, he cry’d : Think’ft thou thy vows, 
Giv’n to a Have, fhall bar me from thy beauties ?
Then bade the prieft pronounce the marriage rites: 
Which he perform’d ; vvhilft, ihrieking with defpair,
I call'd in vain the Poiv’rs of heav’n to aid me.

Mon, Villain! Imperial villain !■—Oh, the coward ! 
Aw’d by his guilt, tho’ back’d by force and power,
He durlt not, to my face, avow his purpoie ;
But, in my all fence, like a lurking thief,
S ole on my treaiure, and at once undid me.

Arp, Had they not kept me from the means of death, 
Forgetting all the rules of Chriftian luffering,
I had done a defp’rate murder on my foul,
Ere the rude flaves, that waited on his will,
Had forc’d me to his------—

Mon. Stop thee there, Arpafia,
And bar my fancy from the guilty feene!
Let not thought enter, left the bufy mind 
Should miifter fuch a train of monftrous images 
As would diitraft me. Oh! I cannot bear it.
Thou lovely hoard of fw-eets, where all my joys 
Were treaiurd up, to have thee rifled thus 1
* Thus torn untafted from my eager wiflies !'
But I will have thee from him. Tamerlane 
(The fovereign judge of equity on earth)
Shall do mejullice on this mighty robber,
And render back thy beauties to Moneies.

Arp, And who fliall render back my peace, my honour, 
The ipotleis whuenefs of my virgin foul ?
Ah ! no, Moneies—Think not \ will ever 
Bring a polluted love to thy chafte arms ;
I  am the tyrant’s wife. Oh, fatal title !
And, in the light of all the faints, have fworn,
By honour, womanhood, and bluihing fliame,
T o know no fecond bride-bed but my grave.

* Mon, I fwearjt mu ft not be, fince ft ill my eye
* Finds thee as heav’nly white, as angel pure,
* As in the earlieft hours of life thou w ert: N
4 Nor art thou his, but mine; thy fir ft vow*s mine,
4 Thy foul is mine.— —



i Arp, O h ! think not, that the pow'r 
‘ Of mofl perfuafive eloquence can make me 
4 Forget I’ve been another's, been his wife,
* Now', by  my blufhes, by the ilrong confuhon
4 And anguiih of my heart, fpare me, Moneles,
* Nor urge my trembling virtue to the precipice/ 
Shortly, Oh ! very fhortly, if my forrows 
Divine aright, and Heav'n be gracious to me,
Death fliail diflolve the fatal obligation,

And give me up to peace, to that bleft place 
Where the good reft from care and anxious life.
4 Mon, Oh, teach me, thou fair faint, like thee 
Teach me, with hardy piety, to combat [fuffer l 
The prefent ills : inftrud my eyes to pal’s 
The narrow bounds of life, this land of forrow,
And, with bold hopes, to view the realms beyond* 
Thole diftant beauties of the future ftate.
Tell me, Arpafia—fay, what joys are thofe 
That wait to crown the wretch who fuffers here ?
Oh f tell me, and fuftain my failing faith.
4 Arp* Imagine fomewlvat exquifitely fine,
Which fancy cannot paint, which the pleasM mind 
Can barely know, unable to deicribe it j 
Imagine ’tis a trail of eudlefe jo;ts 
Without fatiety or interruption ;
Imagine, ’tis to meet and part no more.
* Mon. Grant, gentle Heav’n, that inch may be om  
Let us be bleft together.—Oh, my foul! [lot I
Build on that hope, and let it arm thy courage 
To itruggle with the ftorm that parts us now.
4 Arp * Yes, my Monefes! now the furges rife,

The fwelling fea breaks in between our harks,
And drives'us to our fate on different rocks*
Farewell 1 »— My foul lives with thee*———

Jlfi«, Death is parting,
*Tis the la-ft fad adieu ’twixt foul and body*
But this is fomewhat worfe----- My joy, my comfort*
All that was left in life, fleets after thee;
4 My aching fight hangs on thy parting beauties^
4 Thy lovely eyes, all drownM in floods of farrow*
4 So finks the felting fun beneath the waves,
4 And leaves the traveller in pathlefs woods,
* Benighted and forlorn* — Thus, with lad eyes,

B i  *
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* Weftwnrd he turns, to mark the light’s decay,
* Till, having loft the laft faint glimple of day,
4 C h v a rleis, in da rkne is, he pu r ivies h is way.r

[Exttint Monefes and Arpafia federally*

H  T  A M E R L  A JFi E. '

A C T  III. S C E N E , the tnfide of the royal tenU

Enter Axalla, Selima, and '\xomen attendants,

4 Ax, A N there be aught in love, beyond this 
K j i proof, ^

4 This wond’rous proof, I give thee of my faith r 
4 To tear thee from my bleeding boiom th u s!
4 To rend •: he firings of life, to fet thee free,
4 And vield thee to a cruei father's power,
4 Foe to my hopes ! what can ft thou pay me back ^
4 Whar but thytelf, thou angel ! for this fondneis ?

4 Sei. 1 hou d )ft upbraid me, beggar as I am,
4 And urge me with my povertv ot love.
4 Perhaps thou thinkft, frs nothing fora.m aid 
4 rI'o firnggle through the niceneis of her iex,
4 The b! tribes and the fears* and own flie loves t 
4 Thou ihink’iLtis nothing for my artlefs heart 
4 To own my weaknels, and confefs thy triumph.

4 A x, Oh ! yes Town i t ; my charm d ears ne’er knew 
1 A found of io much rapture, fo much joy.
4 Not vo ces, inftrumeni3 , not warbling birds, .
4 Not winds, not murm ring waters join’d in concert,,
4 Not duneftji nature, not ih’ according fpheres,
4 Utter fuch harmony, as when my Selima,
4 With ddwn-caft looks'and blufhes, laid—I love.—

4 Sel, Anft yet thou, fay’ft, I am a niggard to thee^ '
4 I fwear the balance fliail be held between us,
4 And Love he jud'ge. if after all the tenderneis,
4 Tears and contuiLn of my virgin-ion I,
4 Thou ihoulcht complain of aught, unjuft AxaHa!’

Ax, Why waf 1 er bleft !—Why is remembrance: 
Rich with a thoviiand pleafitrg images 
Of paft enjoyments, ft nee fis but to plague me ?
When thou art mine no more, what will it cafe me- 
To think of alt the golden minutes, paft, \
To think that thou wert kind, and 1 vvas Happy,



My prefent ftate, and mourn the heav’n I’ve loft ?
StL Hope better for us both ; nor let thy fears,

Like an unlucky omen, crofs'my way,
4 My father, rough and ftormy in his nature, \
4 To me was always gentle, and, with frndnefs
* Paternal, ever met me with a bleffing.
* Oft, when offence had ftirrd him to fuch fury,
* That not grave counlellors for wifdom fam’d,
c Nor hardy captains that had fought his battles,
* PrclumM to ipcak, but ft ruck with aweful dread 
4 Were hufh'd as death; vet has he iYnifd on me,
4 Kifs’d me, and bade me utter all my purpofe,
4 Till w ith my idle prattle 1 had footh’d him,
4 And won him from his anger*

* Ax* Oh ! I know
4 Thou haft a tongue to charm the wiltfeft tempers.
4 Herds would forget to graze, and favage beads 
4 Stand ftill and loie their fierceneis, but to hear thee*
4 As if they had reflection, and by reafbn 
4 Forfook a lefs enjoyment for a* greater.
4 But, Oh! when 1 revolve each circumftance,.
4 My Chriftntrr faith, my fervice cloiely bound
* To Tamerlatie, my mailer and my friend,
« Tell me, my charmer, if my fears.are vain?
4 Think what remains for me, if the fierce fultan 
4 Should doom thy beauties to another’s bedP

Sri* *Tis a fad thought; but tp appeafe thy doubts, 
Here, in the aweful fight of Heav’n, I vow 
No pow’r fhall e’er divide me from thy love*
Ev’n duty'fhall not force me to be fa He.
My cruel ftars may rear thee from my arms,
But never from my heart; 4 and when the maids 
4 Shall yearly come with garlands of freih flovv’rs,
* To mourn with pious office o’er my grave* ;
4 They fliall fit fadly down, and weeping tell
4 How well l  lpv'd, how much 1 funer’d for thee ;
4 And, while they grieve my fate, (hall praiie my con* 

4 ftancy.*
Ax* But fee, the fultan comes l— 4 My beating heart 

4 Bounds with exulting motion ; hope and fear 
4 Fight with alternate conqueft in my bread,
4 Oh l can I give her from me ? Yield her up ?

* B 6
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‘ Now mourn, thou God of Love, fince Honour triumphs*
* And crowns his cruel altars with thy fpoils.’

Enter BajazeT
Baj. To have a naufeous courtefy forc’d on me,

Spite of my will, by an inful ting foe l
Ha ! they would break the fiercenefs of my temper,
And make me fupple for their ilavifli pnrpoie.
Curfe on their fawning a r ts ! ‘ From Heav’n itfelf
* I would not, on fuch terms, receive a benefit,
4 But fpurn it back upon the giver’s hand.’

ScI. My lord ! my royal father! 1 Sel. comes forward^ 
Baj. H a! what art thou ? J and kneels to Baj *

What heavenly innocence! that in a form 
So known, fo lov’d, haft left thy paradife,
For joylefs prifon, for this place or woe!
Art thou my Selima ?

Sel. Have you forgot me ?
Alas, my piety is then in vain !
Your Selima, your daughter whom you lov’d,
The fondling once of her dear father’s arms,
Is come to claim her iliare in his misfortunes;
* To wait and tend him with obfequious d u ty ;
* To fit and weep for every care he feels; 1 
To help to wear the tedious minutes out,
To foften bondage, and the lois of empire.

Baj. Now, by our prophet, if my wounded mind 
Could know a thought of peace, it would be now ;
Ev’n from thy prating infancy thou wert
My joy, my little angel: fmiling comfort
Came with thee flill to glad me. Now I’m curs’d
Ev’n in thee too. Reproach and infamy
Attend the Chriftian dog t’ whom thou wert truftedk
To fee thee here—'’twere better fee thee dead !

Jx . Thus Tamerlane, to royal Bajazet,
With kingly greeting, fends: fince with the brave 
(The bloody hus’neis of the fight once ended)
Stern hate and oppoGtion ought to ceafe;
Thy queen already to thy amis reftor’d,
Receive this fecond gift, thy beauteous daughter 
And if there be aught farther in thy wiih,
Demand with honour, and obtain it freely-

B aj. Bear back the fulfome greeting to thy mailer;. . 
T̂ ell him, 111 none on’t* H ad he been a God,

' A ll
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All his omnipotence could not reftore 
My fame dimmifh’d, lofs of facred honour,
The radiancy of majefty eclips’d:
For aught befides, it is not worth my care ;
The giver and his gifts arc both beneath ms.

Ax. Enough of war the wounded-earth has known 
4 Weary at length» and wailed with deftruftion,
* Sadly ilie rears her ruin’d head, to ihew 
4 Her cities humbled, and her countries Ipoil'd,
4 And to her mighty mafias furs for peace.’
Oh, fultan ! by the pow’r divine 1 i'vcar,
With joy I would reiign the lavage trophies 
In blood and battle gain’d, could i atone 
The fatal breach ’twixt thee and Tamerlane 
And think a foldier’s glory well oeltuw’d 
To buy mankind a peace.

Baj* And what art thou,
That doit prefume to mediate ’rwixt the rage 
Of angry kings ?

A x . A prince, born of the nobiefr,
And of a ibul that anfwers to that birth,
That dates not but do well. Thou doit put on 
A forc’d forget fu In el's, thus not to know me,
A gueft fo lately to thy court, then meeting 
On gentler terms.-—

SeL Could aught efface the merit 
Of brave Axalla’s name, yet when your daughter 
Shall tell how well, how nobly (lie was us’d,
How light this gallant prince made all her bondage, 
Moll fure the royal Eajazer will own 
That honour itands indebted to inch gooduefs,
Nor can a monarch's friendfliip more than pay it.

Baj. Ha ! know’ll: thou that, fond girl ?—G‘o—*ti& 
not welt;

And when thou couId*ft defeend to take, a benefit 
From a vile Chrifiian, and thy father’s foe,
Thou didft an aft difhonefl to thy race;
Henceforth, unlels thou mean’ft to cancel all 
My ihare in thee, and write thyfelf a baft aid,
Die, ftarve, know any evil, any pain,
Rather than tafte a mercy from thefe dogs.

SeL Alas, Axallal
A x . Weep not, lovely naaid l

T  A M E R L A N E.
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I fwear, * one pearly drop from thole fair eyes
* Would over-pay the fervice of my life !*
One figh from thee has fiiade a large amends 
For all thy angry father’s frowns and fiercenefs.

Baj. Oh, iny curs’d fortune!—Am I fall’n thus low J 
Diflionour’d to my face ! Thou earth-born thing !
Thou clod ! how haft thou dar’d to lift thy eyes 
Up to the lacred race of mighty Ottoman,
Whom kings, whom e’en our prophet’s holy offspring, 
At diftance have beheld ? And what art thou ?
What glorious titles blazon out thv birth ?
Thou vile obfcurity ! ha !—lay—thou bafe one.

Ax. Thus ch aliened. Virtue, mode ft as fhe is,
, Stands up to do herlelf a common juftice ;

To anfwcr, and aflert that in-born merit,
That worth, which confcious to herfelf file feels#
Were honour to be fcann’d by long deicent 
From anceftors illuftrious, I could vaunt ‘
A lineage of the greateft, and recount 
Among my fathers names of antient ftory,
Heroes and god-like patriots, who fubdu’d 
The world by arms and virtue, and. being Romans, 
Scorn’d to be kings; but that be their own praifet 
Nor will I borrow merit, from the dead,
Myfelf an undeferver. I could prove 
My friendfhip inch as thou might’ft deign t’ accept 
With honour, when it comes with friendly office,
To render back thy crown and former greatnefs ;
4 And yet e’en this, e’en all is poor, when Selima,
* With matchlefs worth, weighs down the adverfe fcale* 

Baj. To give me hack what yefterday took from me,
W oud be to give like Heaven, when, having,finilli’d  
This world (the goodly work of his creation),
He bid his favourite man be lord of ail*
But this— —

Ax. Nor is this gift beyond my pow’r*
Oft has the mighty mailer of my anus 
Urg’d me, with large ambition, to demand 
Crowns and dominions'from his bounteous pow^rr 
*Tis true, 1 wav’d the proffer, and have held it 
The worthier choice to wart upon his virtues,
To be the triend and partner of his wars,
Than to be Alia’s lord. Nor ̂ Wonder then,
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I f  in the confidence of fuch a friendfhip,
I promife boldly, for the ro^al giver,
Thy crown and empire.

Baj* For our daughter thus 
Mean’ll thou to barter? Hal I tell thee, Chriftian, 
There is but one,, one dowry thou canft give.
And I can afk, worthy my daughters love*

A x . Oh! name the mighty ranfoni; talk mypowV; 
Let there be danger, difficulty, death,
T ’ enhance the price.

Baj* I take thee at thy word.
Bring me the Tartar’s head*

Ax. Ha ! v

Baj. Tamerlane’s!
That death, that deadly poifon to my glory.

Ax, Prodigious! Horrid !
AW. Loft ! for ever loft!
Baj. And could’ft thou hope tobribe me with aught elfe? 

With a vile peace patch’d tip on flaviih terms?
With tributary kingftnp?-----No !—  To merit
A recompen.ee from me, fate my revenge.
The Tartar is my bane, I cannot bear him:
One heav’n and earth can never hold us both ;
Still fliall we hate, and with defiance deadly 
Keep rage alive, till one be loft for ever:
As if two funs fhould meet in the meridian,
And drive in fiery combat for the paflhge.
Weep’ft thou, fond girl ? Now, as thy king and father, 
I  charge thee, drive this Have from thy remembrance! 
Hate fliall be pious in thee. * Come and join 
To curie thy father’s foes. * [Lgi/Vrg bold on her hand.

4 Sel* Undone for ever!
4 Now, tyrant duty, art thou yet obeyed?
4 There is no more to give thee. Oh, Axalla V 

Bajazet leads out Selima, Jhe looking back on Axalla.
4 Ax* ’Tis what I fear’d ; fool that I was t’ obey!

4 The coward Love, that could not bear her frown,
4 Has wrought his own undoing. Perhaps e’en now 
4 The tyrant’s rage prevails upon her fears:
4 Fiercely he ftorms; ihe weeps, and fighs, and trembles, 
4 But fwears at length to think on me no more.
* He bade me take hen—But, Oh,,gracious honour!
4 Upon what terms ? My foul yet ihudders at it,

4 And



4 And {lands but half recover’d of her fright,
* The head of Tamerlane ! monilrous impiety!
* Bleed, bleed to death, my heart, be virtue’s hiartyr,
* Oh, emperor!.! o\vn} I ought to give thee
1 Some nobler mark, than dying, of my faith,
4 Then let the pains 1 feel my friendfhip prove,
1 ’ 1 is eafier far to die, than ceaie to love/ [Exit Axalla,

S C E N  E, Tamerlane’s camp,

1 Enter f iv e r  ally Monefes, and Prince e/^Tanai3.

4 Mok, If I not prefs untimely on his leifure,
4 You would much bind a fhanger to your fervice,.
4 To gi ve me means of audience from the emperor.

4 Pr» Moil willingly ; tho’ for the prefent moment 
4 We mult intreat your flay; he holds him private.

‘ M  n His council, I prefume ?
4 Pr. No, the a flair

* Is not of earth, but Heav’n—A holy man,
4 (One whom our prophet’s law calls fuch) a dervife,
4 Keeps him in conference.

4 Men* Hours of religion,
4 Efpecialiy of princes," claim a reverence,
4 Nor will be interrupted.

4 Pr» \\ hat his bus’nefs 
4 Imports we know n o t; but with earnefl fuit,
4 This morn, he begged admittance. Our great mailer 
4 (Than whom none bows more lowly to high Heav’n) 
4 Jn reverend regard holds all that bear 
4 Relation to religion, and* on notice 
4 O f his requeft, receiv’d him on the inftant.

4 Men, We will attend his pheafure. [Exeunt»*— r  t
Pnter Tamerlane and a Dervife,

Tam, Thou bring’il me thy credentials from theHigheil* 
From Alha and our Prophet. Speak thy meflage*
It muit import the beft and nohteft ends.

Der. Thus fpeaks our holy Mahomet, who, has giv’n 
To reign and conquer : 111 doft thou repay [thee
The bounties of his hand, unmindfiil of 
The fountain whence thy ftreams of greatnefs flow. 
Thou hail forgvft high Heav’n, haft beaten dowa 
And trampled on religion’s fan&ity.

Tad»
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Tam. Now, as Fm a foldier and a king,

(The greateft names of honour) do but make 
Thy imputation out, and Tamerlane 
Shall do thee ample yuftice on himielf.
So much the iacied uame of Heaven awes me,
Could I fulpect my foul of harbouring aught 
To its difhonour, I would fearch it llriiftly,
And drive th* offending thought with fury forth.

De> . Yes, thou haft hurt our holy prophet’s honour, 
By fullering the pernicious Chriilian feci;
Thole, whom his iword purfu’d v\ith fell deftru&ion, 
rl hou tak’ft into thy bolom, to thv councils;
1 hey are thy only friends. The true believers 
Mourn to behold thee favour this Axalla.

Tam. 1  fear me, thou out-go’ft the prophet’s order, 
And bring’ft his venerable name to Aielter 
A rudenels ill-becoming thee to ufe,
Or me to fuffer. When thou nam’fl my friend,
Thou nam’d a man beyond a monk’s difeerning, 
Virtuous and great, a warrior and a prince.

per. He is a Chriftian ; there our law condemns him, 
Altho’ he were ev n all thou fpeak’il, and more.

Tam. ’Tis falfe; no law divine condemns the virtuous, 
For differing from the rules your lrhools devifc.
Look round, how Providence bellows alike 
Sunihine and rain, to blefs the fruitful year,
On different nations, all of different faiths;
And (tho’ by feveral names and titles worihip’d)
Heav’n takes the various tribute of their praiie;
Since all agree to own, at leaft to mean,
One belt, one greateft, only Lord of a ll:
4 Thus when he view’d the many forms of nature,
4 He found that all was good, and b'eil the fair variety.* 

Der. Moil impious and profane 1— Nay, frown nor, 
Full of the prophet, I deipife the danger (prince* 
Thy angrv power may threaten. I command thee 
To hear and to obey ; fince thus fays Mahomet:
Why have I made thee dreadful to the nations ?
Why have I giv’n thee conquell; hut to fpread 
My facred law ev’n to the urmoft earth,
And make my holy Mecca the world’s worfhip ? *
Go on, and wherefoe’er thy arms ihall profper,
Plant there the prophet’s name; with iword and fire

Drive
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Drive out all other faiths, and let the world*
Confefs him only.

Tam* Had he but commanded 
My fvvord to conquer all, to maike the world \
Know but one lord, the talk were not fo hard 
'Twere but to do what has been done already;
And Philip’s ion, and Ca far did as^uuch ;
But to kibdue th’ unconquerable mind,
To make one reafon have the fame effect 
Up on all apprehensions ; to force this 
Or this man juft to think as thou and I d o ;;
Impoilihle ! unlefs Souls were alike
In all, w h i c h  differ now like human faces;*

D<r. Well might the holy caufe he carried on;*
I f  MuiTelmen did not make war on Muflelmen.
Why h o l d ’ ft thou captive a believing monarch?
Now, as thou hup'ft to Jfcape the prophet/s* curfe,. 
Releaie the loyal Bajazet, and join,
W ith foi *ce united, to deftroy the Ghrifiians*

T^m. 'T is well,— i ’ve found the caufe that mov’d thy 
What fliallow politician fet thee on, [zeal*
In hopes to fright me this way to compliance?

£>er. Our prophet only— —
. Tam* N o—thou dbft belie hirrn 

Thou maker of new faiths! that dar’f tto  builds 
Thy fond inventions on religion’s name;
Religion's lutire is, by native innocence,.
Divinely pure, and Ample from all arts ;
You daub and dreis her like a common mi ft refs.
The harlot of your fancies r  and by adding
Falfe beauties, which ihe wants noty make the world"
Sufpevt her angel’s face is foul beneath,
And wo not bear all lights. Hence! I  have found thee.

Dcr, I have but one refort. Now aid me, prophet \Afidc* 
Yet i have fomewhat further to unfold ;
Our prophet fpeaks to thee in thunder—* thus-’ ■

[* The Der<vife d r a w  a  conceaPd dogger r  a n d  offers to  
jiab Tamerlane.

Tam* ■ No, villain, Heav’n is watchful o'er its wor- 
fliipers, \JVrcjting the dagger from him+

And blafts the mtirderer's purpofe. Think, thou wretch !: 
Think on the pains that wait thy crime, and tremble 
When l  fhall doom thee— *—*

Dor.
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Der. ’Tis but death at I a il;
And I will fuffer greatly for the eaufe 
That urg’d me firft to the bold deed*

Tam. Oh, impious!
Enthuiiafm thus makes villains martyrs*
\ l yaujln^J\ It iliali be fo— i‘o d ie! ’twere a reward^- 
Now learn the difference’twixt thy faith and mine: 
Thine bids thee lift thy dagger to my throat;
Mine can forgive the wrong, and bid rhee live.
Keep thy own wicked fecret, and be fale;
If thou repent’it, I have gain’d one to virtue,
And am, in that, rewarded for my mercy ;
If thou continu’il (till to be the fame,
’ Fis puniilunent enough to be a villain.
Hence ! from my fight—It fhocks my foul to think 
That there is fuch a moniler in my kind* [Exit Dervife# 
Whither will man’s impiety extend ?
Oh, gracious Heav’n ! doit thou withhold thy thunder, 
When bold afiaflins take thy name upon ’em,
And (wear they are the champions of thy eaufe ?

Enter Monefes.
Mon. Oh, Emperor! before whofe awful throne 

T h ’ affli&etl never kneel in vain for juitice, f Kneeling 
Undone, and ruin’d, blafted in my hopes, j/oTarm 
Here let me fall before your facred feet,
And groan out my misfortunes, till your pity,
(The laft iupport and refuge that is leit me)
Shall raife me from the ground, and bid me live*

Tam. Rife, prince ; nor let me reckon up thy worth, 
And tell how boldly that might bid thee afk,
Left l lhould make a merit of my jufticc,
The common debt I owe to thee, to all,
Ev’n to the meanefl of mankind, the charter 
By which I claim my crown, and Heav’n’s proteilion. 
Speak, then, as to a king, the facred name 
Where pow’r is lodg’d, for righteous ends alone*

Mon. One only joy,' one bleiling, my fond heart 
Had fix’d its, withes on, and that is loft ;
That filler, for whofe fafety my fad foul
Endur’d a thoufand fears*------~

Tam. I well remember,
When, ere the battle join’d, I faw thee firft,
With grief uncommon to a brother’s love,

Thou
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Thou told’ft a moving tale of her misfortunes,
Such as beipeak my pity. Is there aughC
Thou can ft demand from friendfhip? Aik, and ha ve it.

Mon. Fir ft, Oh ! let me intreat your royal gootlneis: 
Forgive the folly of a lover’s caution,
That forg’d a tale of folly to deceive you.
Said I, ihe was my filter ?—Oh l ’tis falie;
She holds a dearer intereft in my foul,
4 Mich as the clofcft ties of blood ne'er knew ;
4 An intereft, fuch as power, wealth, and honour,
* Can’t buy, but love, love on!y,^can beftow j*
She was the miftrefs of my vows, my bride,
By contract mine , and long ere this the prieft 
Had ty’d the knot for ever, had not Bajazet—  - 

Tam. H al Bajazet!—If yet his pow’r withholds 
The caufe of all thy forrows, all thy fears,
E’en gratitude for once flialt gain upon him,
Spite of his favage temper, to reftore her.
This morn a foldier brought a captive beauty,
Sad tho’ file ieem’d, yet of a form more rare,
By much the nobler ipoil of all the field;
E’en Scipio, or a viftor yet moil: cold,
Might have forgot his virtue at her fight.
Struck with a pleating wonder, I beheld her,
Till, by a Have that waited near her pgrfon,
1  learn’cifhe was the captive fultan’s wife :
Strait I forbade my eyes the dangerous joy 
Of gazing iong, and lent her to her lord.

Mon. There was Monefes loft, 'l oo fure my heart 
(From the fir ft mention of her wond’rous. charms)
Prefag’d it could be only my Arpafia.

Tam. Arpafia ! did’ft thou fay ?
Mon. Yes, my Arpafia.
Tam. Sure I miftake, or I fain would miftake thee ;

I nam’d the queen of Bajazet ; his wife.
M o?j. His queen ! his wife ! He brings that holy title 

To yarnifh o’er the monftrous wrongs fie has done me.
Tim. Alas! I fear me, prince, thy grids are juft ; 

Thou art, indeed, unhappy-— > ..
Mon. Can you pity me,

And not redrds ? *Oh, royal Tamerlane! [ *Knetlhg.
Thou fuccour of the wretched, reach thy mercy 
To lave me from the grave, and from oblivion ;

Be
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Be gracious to the hopes that waif my youth,
‘ Oh 1 let not forrow blaft me, left I wither,
4 Attd tall in vile diftionour,’ Let thy juftice 
Reftore me my Arpafia ; give her back,
Back to my withes, to my tranfports give her,
To my fond, reftlefs, bleeding, dying boforti*
Oh! give her to me yet, while I have life 
To bids thee for the bounty. Oh, Arpafia!

Tam, Unhappy, royal youth, w hy doit thou aik 
What honour mult deny ? Ha ! is the not 
His wife, whom he has wedded, whom enjoy’d? 
Andwoultfft thou have my partial friendihip*break 
That holy knot, which ty’d once, all mankind 
Agree to hold facred and iindifiolvable ?
The brutal violence would ftain mv juftice,
And brand me with a tyrant’s hated name 
To late pofterity.

Mon, Are then the vows,
The holy vows we rcgiiterkl in Heav’n,
But common air ?

Tam, Could thy fond love forget 
The violation of a firft emjoymenr ? —
But forrow has difturb’d and hurt thy mind,

Mon, Perhaps it haŝ , and like an idle madman,
That wanders with a train of hooting boys,
I do a thouiand things to fliame my region.
Then let me fly, and bear my follies with me,
Far, far from the vvoild’s light. Honour and fame, 
Arms and the glorious war fhall be forgotten;
No noble found of greatnefs. or ambition,
Shall weak my drowfy foul from her dead Beep,
Till the la ft trump do fummon.

Tam* LeJt thy virtue
Stand up and anfwer to thefe warring paflions,
That vek thy manly temper. From the moment 
When fir it I faw thee, fomething wond’rous noble 
Shone thro’ thy form, and won ruy friendfldp for thee, 
Without the tedious form of long acquaintance;
Nor will I lofe thee poorly for a woman.
Come, droop no more, thou fhalt with me purfue 
True grerttnefSj, till we rife to immortality.
Thou (halt forget thefe leiTer cares, Mo.neles;
Thou f iia lt, and help me to reform the world;

,  Mtm*
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Mon. 4 So the good Genius warns his mortal charge

* To fly the evil fate that ftill puriues him,
* Till it have wrought his ruin/ Sac red/Tamerlane, 
Thy words are as the breath of angels to me*
But, oh! too deep the wounding grief is fix’d,
For any hand to heal.

Tam, This dull defpair,
Is the fours lazinefs. Roufe to the combat,
And thou art fure to conquer. War fliall reflore thee; 
The found of arms fliall wake thy martial ardour,
And cure this amorous ficknefs of thy foul,
4 Begun by floth, and nurs’d by too much eafe*
* The idle God of Love fupinely dreams,
* Amidft inglorious ihades and purling llreams.
* In rofy fetters and fantaftic chains,
* He binds deluded maids and Ample fwains;
4 With foft enjoyments wooes them to forget
* The hardy toils and labours of the great.
4 But if the warlike trumpet’s loud alarms
4 To virtuous a£ts excite, and manly arms,
4 The coward boy avows his abjeil fear,
4 On lilken wings iublime he cuts the air,
4 Scar’d at the noble noife and thunder of tht war.

* 4 4 7 he boj) fond Lovey 
44 Is nurs d and bred injloth, and too much eaje;
44 Near purling fir  earns, in gloonsyjbade^ be lks%
44 And loofely there, injlrudls his 'votaries,
4 4 Honour and aclive virtue to defpife J 
44 But i f  the trumpets echo from afar,
44 On filhn wings fullime be cuts the air,
44 Scar d at the noife and clangor of the w ar . 0

[Exeunt.

A C T  IV. S C E N  E, Bajazet’s tenU
___ Enter Haly and the Dervife.

Haly.HTO  Tcape with life from an attempt like this, 
A Demands my wonder juftly.

Der. True, it may ;
But *tis a principle of his new faith;
*Tis what his Chriftian favourites have infpir’d#

* The lines in italics are now fpoken at the'Theatre, ijiitead of. 
ftkefc between finele commas.

Who



W ho Fondly make a merit of forgivenefs,
And give their foes a fecond opportunity,
I f  the lirft blow ihould mifs*—Failing to fenrt 
The fultan to my wifli, and e’en defpairing 
-Of further means t’ effe<S his liberty,
A lucky accident retriev’d my hopes,

H a , The prophet and our mailer will reward 
Thy zeal in their behalf; but fpeak thy purpofe*

De.■% Juft entering here I met the Tartar general, 
Fierce Omar.

Ha. He commands, if I miftake not,
This quarter of the army, and our guards*

Dtr. The fame. By his ftcrn afpeft, and the fire# 
That kindled in his eyes, I guefs’d the tumult 
Some wrong had rais’d in his tempeftuous foul;
A friendflrip of old date had giv’n me privilege 
To afk of his concerns, in fhort, I leam’d,
That burning for the fultan’s beauteous daughter*
He had begg’d her, as a captive of the war,
From Tamerlane ; but meeting with denial 
Of what he thought his fervices might claim.
Loudly he ftorms, and curfes the Italian,
As caufe of this affront. 1 join'd his rage,
And added to his injuries *he wrongs 
Our prophet daily meets with from Axalla.
But lee, he comes. Improve what I fhall tell,
And all we wiih is ours. [They feem  to talk togttbtr ojfeks*

Enter Omar.
Ojw* No -- —if I forgive it,

Di(honour blaft my name ! VVas it for this 
That I directed his firft tteps to greatnefs,
Taught him to climb, and made him what he is ?
* When our great Cam firft bent his eyes towards hinff
* (Then petty prince of Parthia) and by me
4 Perfuaded, rais’d him to his daughter’s bed,
* Call'd him his fon, and fucceflbr of empire;’
Was it for this, that like a rock I flood
And ftemm’d a torrent of our Tartar lords,
W ho fcorn’d his upftart fway ? When Calibes,
In bold rebellion, drew e’en half the provinces 
To his own caufe, J ,  like his better angel,
Stood by his ihaking throne, and fix’d it fa il;
And am I now fo loft to his remembrance,
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That, when I afk a captive; he ihali tell me,
She is Axaila’s right, his Chriifian minion?

Der. Allow me; valiant Omar, to demand,
Since injur’d thus, why right yow n^t yourfeif ?
The prize you alk is in your power»

Om. It i$,
And I will feize it, in defpite of Tamerlane 
And that Italian dog.

Ha. What need of force,
When every thing concurs to meet your wiihes ?
Our mighty mailer would not vviih a fon 
Nobler than Omar. From a father’s hand 
Receive that daughter, which ungrateful Tamerlane 
Has to your worth deny’d.

Om. Now by my arms,
It will be great revenge. What will your fultan 
Give to the man that ihall reftore his liberty,
His crown, and give him pow’r to wreak his hatred 
Upon his great eft toe ?

Ha. All he can aik,
And far beyond his wiih— —  [Trumpets*

Om. Thefe trumpets fpeak 
The emperor’s approach ; he comes once more 
To offer terms of peace. Retire within, t 
I will no farther—he grows deadly to me;
And curie me, prophet, if I not repay
His hate, with retribution full as mortal. [Exeunt.

S C E N E  draws, and difawers Arpafia lying on a couth•

S O N G .

To thee. Oh, gentle fleep, alone 
Is owing all our peace ;

Ey  ̂thee our joys are heighten’d fliown,
By thee our iorrows ceafe.

The nymph, whofe hand, by fraud or forcej 
Some tyrant has pofiefs’d,

By thee, obtaining a divorce,
In her own choice is blefs’d.

Oh, ftay ! Arpafia bids thee flay;
The fkdly weeping fair 

Conjures thee, not to lofe in day 
The object of her care.
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To grafp vvhofe pleating form (lie fought,

That motion chas’d her ileep;
Th us by ourfelves are ofVnelt wrought 

The griefs fox which we weep.

Arp. Oh, death ! thou gentle end of human forrotvs* 
Still muft my weary eye-lids vainly wake,
In tedious expeitation of thy peace ?
Why ftand thy thoufand thouiand doors ihll open,
To take the wretched in, if ftern religion 
Guards every paifage, and forbids my entrance?—* 
Lucrece could bleed, and Portia 1 wallow fire,
When urg'd with griefs beyond a mortal fufferance;
But here it muft not be. Think then, Arpafia,
Think on the facred didates of thy faith,
And let that arm thy virtue, to perform 
What Cato's daughter durft not—Live, Arpafia,
And dare to be unhappy.

Enter Tamerlane.
Tam. When fortune i’miles upon the foldier's arms, 

And adds e’en beauty to adorn his conqueft,
Yet foe ordains, the fair fhould know no fears,
4 No ibrrows to pollute their lovely eyes,
* But fhould be us'd e’en nobly, as herielf,
4 The queen and goddefs of the warrior's vows.*
Such welcome as a camp can give, fair Sultaneis,
We hope you have receiv’d ; it fhall be larger,
And better as it may.

Arp. Since I have borne 
That milerable mark of fatal greatnefs,
I have forgot all difference of conditions;
Scepters and fetters are grown equal to me,
And the belt change my fate can bring is death.

Twn. 4 When furrow dwells in fuch an angel form,
4 Well may we guefs that thofe above are mourners;
* Virtue is wrong’d, and bleeding innocence 
4 Suffers feme wond’rons violation here,
4 To make the faints look lad.’ Oh ! teach my power 
To cure thofe ills which yon tmjuftly fuffer,
Left Heav’n fhould wreft it from my idle hand,
If I look on, and fee you weep in vain*

Arp. Not that n y  foul difdains the generous aid 
Thy royal goodneis proffers; but, Oh, emperor J
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It is not in my fate to be made happy;
Nor will I liften to the coz’ner, hope ,.
Blit Hand refolv’d to bear the beating ftorm 
That roars around me ; fafe in this alone,
That i am not immortal.—Tho* ?tis hard,
*Tis wond’rous hard, when I remember thee 
(Dear native Greece!), and you, ye weeping maids, 
That were companions of my virgin youth !
My noble parents! Oh, the grief of heart,
The pangs, that, for unhappy me, bring down 
Their reverend ages to the grave with forrow !
And yet there is a woe lurpaffing a ll :
Ye faints and angels, give me ot your conftancy,
If you expe£t I ilia 11 endure it long- 

Tam. Why is my pity alt that I can give 
To tears like yours ? And yet I fear *tis a ll;
Nor dare 1 aik what mighty lofs you mourn,
Led honour fliould forbid to give it back.

J r f . No, Tamerlane, nor did I mean thou ihould’ft. 
But know (tho* to the weaknefs of my lex 
I yield thefe tears) my foul is more than man.
Think, I am born a Greek, nor doubt my virtue;
4 A Greek ! from whofe fam’d anceftors of old 
4 Rome drew the patterns of her boafted heroes.*
They 'muft be mighty evils that can vanquilh 
A Spartan courage, and a Chriftian faith«

Enter Bnjazet.
Baj. To know no thought of reft! to have the mind 

Still murdering freih plague*7, as in a circle,
Where one diilionour treads upon another;
What know the fiends beyond it?-—Ha! by hell,

[Seghtg Arp. and Tam. 
There wanted only this to make me mad.
Comes he to triumph here r to rob me of my love,
And violate the laft retreat of happinefs ?

Tam. But that I read upon thy frowning brow,
That war yet lives, and rages in thy breaft;
Once more (in pity to the luftVing world)
I meant to offer peace. -----  ■

Baj• And mean* ft thou too 
To treat it with our emprefs ; and to barter 
The fpoils which fortune gave thee for her favours ? 

Arf. What would the tyrant i \4fide.
B y .
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Baj, Seek’ft thou thus our friendfhip )

1 $ this the royal ufage thou did ft boaft ?
Tam* The boiling paffion that difturbs thy foul 

Spreads clouds around, and makes thy purpofe dark»*« 
Unriddle what thy myftic fury aims at.

Baj, Is it a riddle? Read it there explain’d ;
There, in my lhame. Now judge me thou, Oh, Prophetf 
And equal Heav'n, if this demand not rage!
The peafant-hind, begot and born to flavery,
Yet dares after: a huihancrs (acred right,
And guards his homely couch from violation;
And (hall a monarch tamely bear the wrong 
Without complaining ?

Tam, If I could have wrong’d thee,
If confcious virtue, and adjudging Heav’n,
Stood not between, to bar ungovern'd appetite,
What hinder’d, but, in fpite of thee my captive, 1 
I might have us’d a vigor’s boundlefs power,
And lated every wifh my foul could form ?
But, to fecure thy fears, know, Bajazet,
This is among the things I dare not do. [fent ?

Baj* By hell, ’tis falie! elfe wherefore art thou pre~ 
What earn’d thou for, but to undo my honour ?
I found thee holding amorous parley with her,
Gazing and glotting on her wanton eyes,
And bargaining for pleafures yet to come:
My life* I know, is the devoted price-■ —
But take it, 1  am weary of the pain,

Tam. Yet, ere thou rafhly urge my rage too far,
I warn thee to take heed: I am a man,
And have the frailties common to man’s nature;
The fiery feeds of wrath are in my temper,
And may be blown up to (o fierce a blaze 
As wifdom cannot rule. Know, thou haft touch’d me 
E’en in the niceft, tend’reft part, my honour;
My honour^ which, like pow’r, difdains being queftion’d 
Thy breath has blafted hw fair virtue’s fame,
And mark’d me for a villain, and a tyrant*

Arf* And ftand I here an idle looker-on,
To fee my innocence murder’d and mangled 
By barbarous hands, nor can revenge the wrong ?
Art thou a man, and dar’ft thou ufe me thus ? [T$ Baj.
Haft thou not torn me From my native country,

C 2
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From the clear arms o f my lamenting friends,
From nay foul's peace, and from my injur’d love ?
Hail thou not ruin'd, blotted me for ever,
And drivfn me to the brink of black defpair ?
And is it in thy malice yet to add 
A wound more deep, to folly my white name,
Aly virtue?— -----

Baj. Yes, thou haft thy fex’s virtues,
Their affiliation, pride, ill-nature, noife,
Pronenels to change, e'en from the joy that pleas'd ’em : 
So gracious is your idol, dear variety,
That for another love you would forego 
An angel’s form, to mingle with a devil’s.
* fhro* ev’ry ftate and rank of men you wandef^
* Till e’en your large experience takes in all
* The different nations of the peopled earth*’ [tribe 

Mrp. Why fought’ll thou not from thy own impious
A wife like one of thefe ? * For fuch thy race 
4 (If human nature brings forth fuch) affords*
* Greece, for chaiie virgins fam'd, and pious matrons,
* Teems not with monfters like your Turkiih wives,
* Whom guardian eunuchs, haggard and deform’d,
* Whom walls and bars make hone ft by conftraint.’ 
Know, I deteft, like hell, the crime thou mention’d : 
Not that 1 fear or reverence thee, thou tyran t;
But that my foul, confcious of whence it fprung,
Sits unpolluted in its lacred temple,
And icorns to mingle with a thought fo mean*

Tam. Oh, pity! that a greatnefs fo divine 
Should meet a fate lo wretched, fo \ necpiaL**—  
Thoughjftind and wilful to the good tU4t courts thee,

[To Bajazet*
With open-handed bounty Heav’n purfues thee,
And bids thee (undelerving as thou art,
And monif rous in thy crimes) be happy y e t;
Whilft thou, in fury, doft avert the blelhng,
And art an evil Genius to thylelf.

Baj. No—Thou, thou art my greateft curfe on earth ! 
Thou, who haft robb’d me of my crown and glory,
And now puriu’ft me to the verge of life,
To fpoil me of my honour : Thou ! thou hyptc.'iti i 
1  hat wear’A a pageant out fide fliew of virtue,

Ta
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To rover the hot thoughts that glow' within!
Thou rank adulterer i 

Tam. Oh; that thou wert 
The lord of all thole thoufands that lie breathlefs 
On yonder field of blood, that I again 
Might hunt the face of death and danger*
T hro’ the tumultuous battle, and there force thee, 
Vanquiflfd and linking underneath my arm,
To own thou haft traduc’d me like a villain.

Baj. Ha ! does it gall thee, Tartar r By Revenge 
It joys me much to find thou teePft my fury.
Yes, I will echo to thee, thou adulterer!
Thou doft profane the name of king and foldier*
And, like a ruffian bravo, cam’ll; with force 
To violate the holy marriage-bed*

Tam. Wert thou not fhelter’d by thy abjeff flate* 
The captive of my fwerd, by my juft anger,
My breath, like thunder, ihouid confound thy pride, 
And doom thee dead this inftant with a word, f not, 

Baf. * ris faIfe ! my fate’s above thee, and thou darYt 
Tam. Ha ! duijendt! Thou haft rais’d my ponderous 

And navy it falls to cmfti thee at a blow. [rage,
A guard there!— * Seize and drag him to his fa re h

[* Enter a guardy rbtj Jcizg Bnjazet. 
Tyrant, HI do a double juuice on thee;
At once revenge myielf, and ail mankind.

Baj.* Well doft thou, ere thy violence and luft 
Invade my bed, thus to begin with murder:
Drown all thy fears in blood, and fin iecurely.

Ta m. Away!
A>p. [Kneeling.] Oh, flay! I charge thee by renown; 

By that bright glory thy gre2 t foul purines,
Call back the doom of death !

1 am. Fair injur’d excellence,
W hv doll thou kneel, and wafte fuch precious prayYs,
4 As might e’en bribe the faints to partial juftice,’
For one to goodneis loft, who firft undid thee,
Who ftill purines., and aggravates the wrong?

Baj\ By Aiha ! no----- 1 will not wear a life
Bought with iuch vile difhonour.-^Death ihall free me 
At once from infamy, and thee, thou trait refs!

Arp. No matter, tho* the whiffling winds grow' loud* 
And the rude temped roars, Vis idle rage ;

c  3
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O h! mark it n o t; but let thy fteady virtue 
Be conilant to its temper. Save his life,, ,
And fave Arpafia from the fjport of talkers.
Think how the bufy, meddling world will toft 
Thy mighty name about, in fcurril mirth ;
§hail brand thy vengeance, as a foul defign,
And make inch monilrous legends of our lives,
As late pollerity fhall blufh in reading.

%um. Oh, matchlefs virtue J Yes, I will obey;
Tho’ raggard in the raec, admiring yet,
I will puriue the fhining path thou tread’fh 
Sultan, be iafe ! Reafon re fumes her empire, .

[ Jbe guards releafe Baj aze t j 
And I am cool a g a i n . - H e r e  break we off,
Led farther Ipeech fnould miniiler nevv rage.
\ \  liely from dangerous paffions I retreat,
To keep a conqueft which was hard to g e t:
And, Oh ! 5tis rime 1 iliould for flight prepare,
A war more fatal ieems to threaten there,
And all my rebel-blood aflifts the fair :
One moment more,, ancl 1 too late fhal! find,
'1 hat Love’s ■ the ftrongelt pow’r that lords ft o’er the 

mind. [ Exit Tamerlane, followed by the guards, 
Bap T  o whatne-v fh a me > what plague a m j relerv’ti i

* Why did xuy ilars reiufe me to die warm, ;
* While yet my regal Hate flood unirnpcachM,
* Nor knew the curfeof having one above hue ?
* Then too (ahho’ by force i graip'd the joy)
* My love was iafe, nor felt the rack of doubt.*
Why hall thou Forc’d this nauieous life upon me ?
Is it to triumph o’er me f—  But 1  will,
I will be free ; I will forget thee all 
The bitter and die fweet, the joy and pain,
Death fhall expunge at once, and eaic my lbul.
Prophet, take nofice, I difclaim thy paradife,.
Thy fragrant bon Vs, and ever! a fling ihadcs ;
Thou hail plac’d woman there, and all- thy joys are 

tainted. [Exit Bajazet.
Arp.~ A little longer be flrong, my heart;

A little longer let the bufy fpii its
Keep on their chearful round.— It wo’not he!
‘ni ove, for row, and the fling of vile reproach,
* Succeeding one another in their cowrie, * ^

‘ Like



4 Like drops of eating water on the marble,
* At len gth have worn my boa (led courage down :
* I will indulge the woman in my ioul
1 And give a loofe to tears and to impatience.*
Dearh is at laft m cine, and 1  will have it,—
And fee, the poor Monelea comes, to take 
One iad adieu, and turn we part for ever.

Ente VIonefes.
Mott* Already am l onward of ilty way ;

Thy tuneful voice comes like a hollow found 
At difiance, to my ears. My eyes grow heavy,
And all the glorious lights of heav’n !oo\ dim;
* i is tec laft office they Audi c\er do me,
To view thee once, and then to clofe and die.

Arp* Alns, how happy havv* we h:en, Monefes !
Ye gentle days, that once were ours, what joys 
Did every cheat ful morn mg bring along !
No fears, no jeafimhes, no angry parents,
That for unequal births, cr fortunes, frown’d ;
But Love, that kindly join’d our hearts, to bids us, 
Made us a bleffing top to all belidcs*

M Qhii caft not thy I'emembrance back, Arp fia! 
*Tis grief unutterable; ’tis difiraition!
14 But let this laft of hours be peaceful forrow I*
Here let me kneel, and pay my iateft vows.
Be witnefs," ali ve faints, thou Heav’n and Nature*
Be witnefc of my truth, for }ou have known it l 
Be u find's that i never knew a pleature,
In all the world could offer, like Arpafia !
Be vvitneis, that .1 liv’d but in Arpa *a !
And, Oh, be wirncis, that her iois has kill’d me!

Arp. While thou art ipeakmg, life begins to fail.
And ev’ry tender accent ends like death.
Oh ! let me halfe then, yet, ere day declines,
And the long night prevail, on e more to ceil thee 
What, and how dear, Moneles has been to me.
What has he not been ?—All the names of love* 
Brorhers, or fathers, hufbands, all are poor;
Monefes is myfelf; in my fond heart,
E en in my vital blood, he lives and reigns;
The laft dear objeft of my parting ioul 
Will be Monefes; the laft breath that lingers 
Within my panting breafff, ihail figh, Monefes*

C 4  " Mon*
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Men. It is enough! Now to thy reft, m yfcul.
The world and thou have made an end at once.

Arp. Fain wou'd I ftill detain thee, hold thee itill; 
Nor honour can forbid:  ̂ that we together 
Should fliare the poor few mil rues tfia.t remain :s 
I fvvear, met hink s this fad iociety ,
Has ibmcwhat pleating in it.—Death’s dark fhades 
Seem, as we journey on, to lofe their horror;
At near approach the monfters, form’d by fear,
Are vaniih’d ail, and leave the profpeef clear :
Amidit the gloomy vale, a pleafing lcene,
With flow’rs adorn’d, and never-fading green,
Inviting ftands, to take the wretched in :
No wars, no wrongs, no tyrants, no deipair,
Diiturb the quiet ot a place fo fair,
But injur’d lovers find Elyfium there. [ Exeunt• J

Enter Bajazet, Omar, Haly, and the Dervife.
Bnj. N ow, by the glorious tomb that fhrines our Pro* 

By ¡VI< ecu's lac red temple, here I fvvear, [phet,
Odr daughter is thy bride! and to that gift'
Such wealth, inch pow’r, fuch honours will I add, 
That monarchs ihall with envy view thy ftate,
And own thou art a de mi-god to therm
Thou baft given me what I wifli’d, pow’r" of revenge^
And when a king rewards, ’tis ample retribution*

Om. Twelve I artar lords, each potent h> his tribe. 
Have fworn to own my eaule, and draw their thouiands, 
To-morrow, from th’ ungrateful Parthian’s fide.
The day declining leems to yield to night,
Ere little more than half her courfe be ended.
In an atifpicious hour prepare for flight;
The leaders of the troops thro* which we pals,
Rais’d by my pow’r, devoted to my fervice,
Shall make our palfage fecret and lecure.

Der. Already, mighty Sultan, art thou fafe,
Since, by yon palling torches* light I guefs,
To his pavilion Tamerlane retires,
Attended by a train of waiting courtiers.
All who remain within theie tents are tUine*
And hail thee as their lord.- ■ ■ ■■
Ha ! the Italian prince,
With fad Mondes, are not yet gone forth.
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B a j . Ha 1 with our queen and daughter!
Om. They are ours ;

I  mark’d the flayes who waited on Axalta;
They, when the emperor paft out* preft on*
And mingled with the crowd, nor mifs’d their lord:
He is your prisoner, fin I go this moment,
To feize* and bring him to receive his doom.

[ Exit Omar*
Baj. Hafte, Haly, follow, and fecure the Greek:

Him too I wiih to keep within my power, [Exit Haly.
Der* I f  my dread lord permit his ilave to fj e ik>

I would adviie to fpare Axalla’s life,
'Till we are fafe beyond the Parthian’s power:
Him, as our pledge of fafery, may we hold ;
And, could you gain him to aifift your flight*
]r might import you much.

B y , Thou counfeli’ft well;
And tho* I hate him (for he is a Chrifiian,
And to my mortal enemy devoted),
Yet, to fecure my liberty and vengeance*
I wifh he now were ours.

Der. — -And ice ! they come!
Fortune repents ; again ihe courts your fide.
And, with this firft fair offering of iueeefs*
She wooes you to forget her crime of yefterday.- 

Enter Omar with Axalla pri/oner, Selima following
Wiping*

Ax. I wo’ not call thee villain; ’tis a name 
Too holy for thy crime. To break thy faith,
And turn a rebel to fo good a mailer,
Is an ingratitude urimatch’don earth*
The firft revolting angel's pride could only 
Do more than thou haft done. Thou copieft well,
And keep’ll: the black original in view* *

Om. Do rage, and vainly call upon thy mailer 
To fave his minion. My revenge has caught thee,
And I will make thee curie that fond prefumption 
That fet thee on to rival me in aught.

Baj. Chriftian, I hold thy fate at my difpofal!
One only way remains to mercy open;
Be partner of* my flight, and my revenge,
And thou art fafe*- The other choice 4s death,

Om* What means the Sultan ?
G S X>tr.
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Der, I conjure you. bold ■ <»- ’ 'y  -,.,i? ■ * «y; T "&. 

Your rival is devoted to deitiiiftion^w  [AJideW Omar, 
Nor would the Sultan now defer his fare, >
But for our common iafety.— Lifien further. [tVhifpers* 

Ax. Then briefly thus/ Death is the choice I make ; 
Since, next to Heaven, my mailer and my friend 
Has intere ft in my life, and ftill ilia 11 claim it,

. B aj, 'Then take thy wiih—Call in oui mutes !
Sei■ My father, -- h ' '  ̂ 7 i( •

I f  yet you have not fworn to call me.off,
And turn fne out, to wander in misfortune; r  :
If yet my voice be gracious in yoim ear’s ; = •
If yet my duty and my love offend not ; v ;
Oh, call you r fen te nee back, and fa ve Axalla*.

Baj, Rile, Seiima l The Have defences to die,
Who duri!, with iullen pride, refufe my mercy r  ̂

-Yet, for thy fake, once more I offer life. * ■
Sei, Some angel tvhifper fo my anxious foul, ’

What fhall I do to fave hirrn—■— -4 Oh, Axalla !
4 Is it fo eafv to= thee, to forfake me ? : -
4 Can ft thou re ibi ve, with all this cold indifference,
4 Never to fee me more ? 1 o leave me here 
4 The m; fendile mourner of thy fete, '
* Condemn’d to wafte my widovv’d virgin youth,
* My tedious-days and nights, in hnely weeping*
* And never know the voice of Ccm fort- more i A

4 Ax, Search not too deep the. forrows of my bread: ;
* Thou fay’ft, I am indifferent and cold : : b : -T
4 Oh ! is it poiTible my eyes ihotild tell : '.
4 So little of the fighting fterm within ? - ^
4 Oh, turn thee from me ; fave me from thy be^uties•>.
4 Falihood and ruin all look lovely there. v v -v-'
4 Oh! let my labring foul yet ftfuggfeffhfo,-T-i?— V ? 
4 I will— 1 would reiolve to die, and leave thee.

4 B y, 1  lien let Tim die !—He trifles with mycfavour*
4 I h a\ p too long at tended his relolves- ? . ■ , ? Ic .. ■ I 

4 Sei, Uh ! flay a minute, yet a minute longer ; [7 i Baj.
4 A minute is a little fpa.ee in life- ■ ' T  A f v :sr  f
4 There is a kind contenting in his eyes, ; : :c l J ^
4 And t iiìa 11 win him to your royal willA f  b  ̂ ‘
Oh, my Axalla ! feem but to confenfe^i To AktdJa 
link ino atvd truel, ¡\vili you* then do nothing ? ri-cyAf"' h
1  find 1  am not worth thv;léafeiof:eafeSii;;;^cAr- :
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! labour not to hang dishonour on me! 

I could bear fickncfs, pain, - and poverty, ■
Thoie mortal evils, worfe than death, for thee.

us.

[71

But this—It has the force of Fate a 
And cannot be

Sei* See, fee Sir! he relents ;
Already he inclines to own your caule.
A little longer, and he is all yours,

Baj, Then mark, how far a father’s fondnefs 
‘Till midnight I defer the death he merits,
And give him up, ’till then, to thy perfuafLqn*
If by that time he meets my will, he lives ;
If  not, thyfelf filali own he dies withjuiliee. / 

Ax* ’Tis but to lengthen life upon the rack*
I am refolv’d already.

Sei* Oh ! be itili,
Nor rafhly urge a ruin on tus both ;
’Tis but a moment more I havfe to fave thee.
Be kind, aufpicious Atha, tom ypray’r ;
More for my love, than for .invidi, 1 fear;
Negled mankind a while, and make him all thy care

£ t  xnut i Ax al l a and
•IS d ì

perceives returning 
Lightly fhe. bounds, 

like a burthen, from ner,

B a j. Monefes- 
O™. He is.
Biv\ ’Tis welL 

As nature feels the 
And Pnakes cliihonour,
Once more imperial, aweful, and herleif.
So, when of old. love from the Titans tkv.f 
Ammon’s rude front his radiant face bely’d,
And all the majeiiy of Heav’n lav hid.
At lenth, by fate, to pow’r divine reitor’d,
]]is thunder taught the world to know its lord,
The God grew terrible again, and was again ador’d.

w-
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A C T  V. S C E N E  Bajazet's tent.
% '

SU R E *tis a horror more than darknefs brings, 
That fits upon the night! Fate is abroad; 

Some ruling fiend hangs in the dulky air,
And fcatters ruin, death, and wild diftrailion,
O’er all the wretched race of man below*
¿slot long ago, a troop of ghaftly Haves - 
Rufh’d in, and forc'd Moneles from my fight;
Death hung fo heavy on his drooping ipirks,
That fcarcely could he lay—Farewel—For ever !
And yet, methinks, feme gentle fpirit whifpers,
Tliy peace draws near, Arpafia, ligh no more !
And fee, the king of terrors is at hand;
His miniiier appears.

Enter Bajazet and Halv.
By. [ Afiie to Haly.] I he reft I leave 

To thy difpatch. For, Oh ! my faithful Haly,
Another care has taken up thy mafter.
Spite of the high-wrought tempeft in my foul,
Spite of the pangs which jealouiy has coft me,
Tins haughty woman reigns within my breaft :
* In vain i ftriyeto put her from my thoughts,
* To drive her out, with empire and revenge.
* Still ilie comes back, like a retiring tide,
4 That ebbs a while, but ftrait returns again,
* And fwells above the beach.*

Ha. Why wears my lord
Ah anxious thought for what his pow’r commands ? 
When, in an happy hour, you ihail, ere long,
Have borne the emprefs from amidft your foes,
She niuft be your.«, be only and all yours.

B y .  On that depends my fear. Yes, I muft have her; 
J own, I will not, cannot go without her.
4 But inch is the condition of our Bight,
4 That, ft]ouId ilie not confent, V would hazard all 
4 To beru‘ her hence by force. Thus I refolve then,
* By threats and pray Vs, by every way, to move her;
* If all prevail not, force is left at laft;
* And I will fet life, empire, on the venture,
* To keep her mine'—Be near to”wait my will.

[j?*!*/ Haly. 
When



fn
When laft we parted, *twa$ on angry terms ;
Let the remembrance die, or kindly think 
That jealous rage is but a hnfty flame,
That blazes out, when love too fiercely burns.

A>p For thee to wrong me, anti for me to fuffer,
Is the hard'idlbn that my ioul has learnt,
And now i ftand prepar’d for all to come:
Nor is it worth ray ieifure to diftinguiih 
If love or jealouiy commit the \ioicnce:
Each have alike been fatal to my.peace,
Confirming me a wretch, and thee a tyrant.

Baj. Still to deform thy gentle brow with frowns, 
And Aid to be perverle, it is a manner 
Abhorrent from the foftneh of thy fex:
Women, like fummer ilorms, a while are cloudy,
Burft out in thunder, and impetuous fhowYs;
But firait the fun of beauty dawns abroad,
And all the fair horizon is ferene.

Arp. Then, ro retrieve the honour of my fex,
Here I difoiaim that changing and inconflancy :
To thee 1 will be ever as 1 am,

Baj. Thoti fay’ll: I am a tyrant; think fo Hill,
And let it warn thy prudence to lay hold 
On the good hpur of peace, that courts thee now*
Souls form’d like mine brook being fcorn’d but ill»
Be well advis’d, and profit by my patience;
It is a ihortdiv’d virtue,

Arp. Turn thy eyes
Back on the ftory of itiy woes, Barbarian!
Thou that had violated all refpe&s 
Due to my fex and honour of my birth !
Thou brutal ravifher, * that hail: undone me,
4 Ruin’d my love !’ Can I have peace with thee? 
Impoifible ! Firfl: heav’n and hell lhall joinj 
They only differ more.

Baj. I  fee, his vain
To court thy ftubborn temper with endearments. 
Refolve, this momerit, to return my love,
And be the willing partner of my flight,
Or, by the Prophet’s holy law, thou dieft.

Arp. And doit thou hope to fright me with the phantom 
Death? ’Tis the greateft mercy thou canft give.
So frequent are the murders of thy reign,

One
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One day fcafce puffing by unmark’d with blood,
That children, by long uie* have learnt to icorn it/ 
Know, I diidain to aid thy treacherous purpofe,
And, fhouid’ft thou dare to force me, with my cries 
I will cad Ideav'n and Earth to my afliftance.

ha}. Confulion ! deft thou bra\e me ? But my wrath 
Sha 1 find a paflage to thy iwelling hearty 
And r ck thee worfe than all the pains of death.
That Grecian dog, the minion of tin willies,
Shall be dragg’d forth, and butcher'd in thy figh t; 
Thou ihalt behold him when his pangs are terrible, 
Then, when he Hares and gulps, and ftruggles ftrongly, 
4 E’en in the bittereft agony of d} uig,’
’Till thou lhalt rend thy hair, tear out thy eyes,
And curie thy pride, while I applaud my-vengeance.

Ap* Oh, final image! all my pow’rs give way,
And reiolution fickens at the thought ;
* A flood of paffion rife« in my breall,
4 And labours fiercely* upward to my eyes.’
Come, all ye great examples of my fex,
Chaile virgins, tender wives, and pious matrons ;
4 Ye holy marty r s, vvho, with w o nd ’ i o u s fait h-
* And co.ftancy uniluiken, have fullainM
4 The rage of cruel men, and fiery periecution j*
Come to my,aid, and teach me to defy 
The malice of this fiend ! I feel, l feel 
Your iacred ipirit arm me to refinance.
Yes, tyrant, 1 will Hand this fhock o f  fate;
Will live to triumph o’er thee, for a moment, 
rl hen die well pleas d, and tollow my Aioneies.

Baj. Thou taik’jl it vVell. ITit talking is thy privilege; 
5Tis a ii t he bonded courage of thyTex ;
Tho', tor thy iouh thou dar ft nor meet the danger.

Arp By ail my hopes ot hnppineis 1 dare!------
4 My foul is comp within her ken oi heav’n ;
4 C hurn ’d wi h the jov s and beauties of that place,
* Her thoughts and a 1 her cares (he fixes there,
€ And \ i ■; in vain for thee to rage below.
4 Thus ftars (bine bright, and keep their place above,
4 Tho1 ruffing winds reform this lower world.’

.% '• Tb« moment is the trial.
"Arp. Let it come ! ;

This moment then iliall fliew I aip a Greek,



And fpeak my country’s courage in my fuff ring.
Baj, Here, Mercy, I diichmn theei Mark me, trai- 

My love prepares a victim to thy pride, ^irefs!
And when it greets thee next, ’twill be in blood.[ Ex Raj.

A rp . My heart heats higher, and my nimble fpirits 
Ride fwiftiy thro’ their purple channel's round.
4 'Tis the la it blaze ot life. Nature revues,
* Like a dim winking lamp, that dailies brightly
* With parting light, and ftraighr is dark for ever.*
And lee* my laft of ¿arrows is at hand ;
Death and Moneles come together to me ;
As if my liars, that had ib long been cruel,
Grew' kind at laft, and gave me ail I wdh.

Enter Aloneies, guarded by jome mutes; others ah 
tending *with a cup of pin fan ̂  and a how fringe

Mon. I charge ve, O ye miniders of late !
Be fwift to execute your mailer’s will ;
Rear me to my Arpaiia; let me tell her*
The tyrant is grown kind. He bids me go,
And die beneath her feet. * A joy ihoors thro* . *
4 My drooping bread ; as often when the trumpet
* Has call’d my youthful ardour forth to battle,
* High in my hopes, and ravilh'd with the found,
4 1 have mill’d eager on anndu the foremen,
4 To purchaie victory, or glorious death.’

Arp, If it be happinefs, alas! to die*
To lie forgotten in,the iilerit grave,
To love and glory loir, and from among
The great Creator’s works expung’d and blotted;
Then, very Thortly, ilia 11 we both be happy:

Mon, There-is, no room for doubt; ’n$ certain blifs# 
The tyrant’s cruel violence* thy lofs,
Already ieem more light; nor has my foul 
One unrepented guilt upon remembrance,
To make me dread the juftice ol hereafter:
Rut, Handing now on the laft ve rge of life,
Bo)dly 1 view- the vail abyfs eternity,
Eager to plunge* and leave my woes behind me.

A>p, By all\the truth of our part loves, 1  vow,
To die appears a very nothing to me.
* But, Oh, Monefes ! fhouid I not allow
1 Somewhat to love, and to my fex*s tendernefs ?*■

This
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This very now I could put off my being 
Without a groan ; but to behold thee die!—
Mature ilirinks in me at the dreadful thought,
Nor can my conftancy fuftain this blow*

Mon. Since thou art arm'd for all things after death, 
Why iliould the pomp and preparation of it 
Be frightful to thy eyes ? There's not a pain,
Which age or iickneis brings, the leaf! dilorder 
That vexes any part of this fine frame,
But’s full as grievous. All that the mind feels 
Is much, much more.— And lee, 1 go to prove it*

Enter a mutt; be Jtgns to the reft, 'll bo proffer a 
bovj-ftring to M onefe s*

Arp. Think, ere we part!
Mon* Of what ?
Arp* Of fomething foft,

Tender and kind, of lomething wond’rous fad»
Oh, my full foul !

Mon* My tongue is at a lofs ;
Thoughts crowd fo fail, thy name is all I’ve left,
My kin dell, trueft, deareft, beft Arpafia!

[ 7he mutesftruggle with him* 
Arp. I have a thoufand thou land things to utter,

A thoufand more to hear yet. Barbarous villains !
Give me a minute. Speak to me, Moneies !

Mon* Speak to thee ? ’Ti? the bufinefs of my life,
■Tis all the ufe 1 have for vital air.
Standoff, yeflaves! To tell thee that my heart 
Is full of thee ; that even, at this dread fom ent,
My fond eves gaze with joy and rapture on thee;
Angels, and light itfelf, are not fo fair"----- -

Enter bajazet, Haly, and attendants.
Beg* Ha! wherefore lives this dog? Be quick, ye 

And rid me of the pain. [flaves l
Mon* For only death,

And the laft night cap ihut out my Arpafia*
v . r {The mutesJirangk Monefes.

Arp* Oh, difmal! ’tis not to be borne ! Ye moral ids! 
Ye talkers! wbat am all your,precepts now ?
Patience! Di%a&iqif] BJaffthe?tyrant, l>laffhhim, . 
Avenging lightnings"!^ ye fi^fids! !’
Love ! Death I Monefes!, * Nature tan no, more;
4 Ruin is on her, and ihe finks at on^e." fMe jfofe down*
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* B y .  Help, Haly, raife her up, and bear her out* 
4 li.i. Alas! (he faints.
4 Arf* No, tyrant, ' tis in vain,

4 O h ! 1 am now beyond rhy cruel pow’r;
* The peaceful dumber of the g r a v e  is on me ;
* E’en all the tedious day of life ive wander'd,
4 Bewilder’d with misfortune) :
* At length 'tis night, and I have reach’d my home,
4 Fortgetting all the toils and troubles pari»
1 Weary Til lay me down and lleep, till——Oh !*

f 'ht aits*
Baj• Fly, ye flaves,

And fetch me cordials. No, flic (hall not Tie !
Spite of her hi hen pride, I’ll hold-in life,
And force her to be bleft again ft her will.

Ha. Already ’tis beyond the power of art;
For fee, a deadly cold has froze the blood,
The pliant limbs grow (tiff, and lofe their ufea 
And all the animating fire is quench’d :
E’en beauty too is dead ; an aihy pale 
Grows o’er the rofes; the red lips have loft 
Their fragrant hue, for want of that fweet breath 
That bleft ’em with its odours as it part.

Baj. Can it he poffible ? Can rage and grief,
Can love and indignation be fo fierce,
So mortal in a.woman’s heart? Confufion!
Is fhe eicap’d then ? What is royalty.
If thole that are my flaves, and ihould live for me*
Can die, and bid defiance to my power?

Enter the Dervife.
Derm The valiant Omar fends to tell thy greatnels 

The hour of flight is come, and urges ha fie ;
Since he deferies, near Tamerlane s pavilion,
Bright troops of crowding torches, who from thence, 
On either hand, ftretch far into the night,
And feem to form a finning front of battle.
Behold, e’en from this place thou ruay’il dtfeern them.

[Looking out*.
Baj. By A!fra, yes! they caft a day around ’em,

And the plain feeros thick let with ibrs, as heav’o*
Ha ! or my eyes are falfe, they move this way j 

certain fo* Fly, Haly, to our daughter.
[Exit Haly. 

Lc*
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Let fome feenre the Chriftian prince Axalla:
We will begone this minute.

Enter Omar,
Om. Loft ! undone !
Bnj. What meanTt thou ?
Otfz. AH our hopes of flight are loft*

Mirvnn and Zama, with the Parthian horfe,
Enclofe us round, they hold us in a toil.

Baj* Ha! whence this unexpected, curfc of chance? 
Om* Too late I learnt, that early in the night 

A  Have was flifterid, by tlie princcis* order,
To pals the guard. 1 dove the villain down 
Who \ idded to his flight; but chat's poor vengeance. 
That fugitive has rais’d the camp upon us,
And unptrceiv'd, by favour of the night,
In iiience they have march'd to intercept us*

E,;j. iv;) daughter! Oh, the traitrels 
Der. Yet, ae have

Axalla in our power ; and angry Tamerlane 
Will buy his fav’rite’s life on any terms.

Om, With thole few friends i have, 1 for a while 
Can face their force: if they refute u$ peace,
Revenue fhall iwceten ruin, * and ’twfill joy me,
* To drag my foe down with me in my faiiP [E xit Om* 

ErtUr Haly, with Selima v o //# .
Baj* See where flit comes with well-diflembled inno- 

With truth and faith io iovely in her face, [cence; 
As if the tiurit e’en difavow the faliehoodv— — *
Hop it thou to make amends with trifling tears,
For my loft crown, and dil appointed vengeance ? 
Ungrateful Se.tma! thy father’s curie !
Bring forth the minion of her fooliill h eart;
He dies this moment. ■■

Ha* Would i could not fpeak 
The crime of fatal love ! The Have who fled,
By whom we are undone, was that Axalla.

Ju>u, JHa ! Jav’il thou ?•* . r
ha.m Hid beneath that vile appearance,

The princefs found a means for >his eicape.
Sel l  am undone ! e’en nature has dii claim’d me U 

My father! have 1 loft you all r M v  father! ¡J -;i.
Baj. Talk’ll thou of nature., who iuht; brake her bands f 

Thou art,niy bane, thou witch, thou iniant parricide 1
But
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T a m e r l a n e . 6 j
But i will ftudy to be ftrangely cruel;
I will forget the folly of ruy fondnefs ;
Drive all the father from mv hreaft ; now fnatch thee, 
Tear thee to pieces, drink thy treacherous blood.
And make thee anfwer all my great revenge!
Now, now, thou traitrefs! [ Ößr$ to kill hr*

ScL Plunge the poignard deep! [She Horaces him* 
The life my father gave ihad hear his fummons,
And ilfue at the wound----- 4 Start not to feel
4 My heart’s wann blood guih out upon >our hands /  
Since from your fpring bdrew the purple dream,
And I mnft pay it back if you demand it, [vveaknefa !

B&j* Hence, from my thoughts, thou foft relenting 
Mail thou not giv'n me up a prey? betray’d me?

&7. Oh, not for worlds! not e’en for all the joys, 
Love, or the Prophet’s paradiie, can give!
4 Amidft the fears and ibrrows of my foul/
Am id it the thousand paints of anxious tendernefs,
I made the gentle, kind Axalla fwear,
Your life, your crown, and honor ihould be fafe.

Baj. Away! my ibul clifdains the vile dependence!' 
No, let me rather die, die like a king !
Shall I fall down at the proud Tartar's foot,
And fay, Have mercy on me ? Hark ! they come! [Shouty 
Difgrace will overtake my lingering hand ;
Die then! Thy father’s fhame, and thine, die with thee.

[pjjlrs to ktU hen
ScL For Heav’n, for pity’s fake !
Baj, No more, thou infler!

[Shi catches hold of hit a m* 
Ha ! dar ft thou bar my will ? '1 ear oft her hold 1 

S-L What, not for life! Should i not plead tor life,
4 When naturc-teaches e'en the brute creation 
* To hold fa ft that, her belt, her nobieir gift r#
Look on my eyes, which you fo oh have kvis’d,
Arid Uvore they were your beft-lo/d queen’s, my mo* 
Behold ’em now, ftreaming tor mercy, mercy! [ehers£ 
Look on me, and deny me, if you can!
4 ’Tis but tor life 1 beg, is that a boon 
4 So hard for me t* obtain, or you to g ran t/
Oa, fp a re me ! fpa re your Sei una, my father I 

Baj* A lazy (loth hangs on my reíbíuuon:
It is my Seliiiia !^-Ha ! What, my child!

And



And can I murder her ?—Dreadful imagination !
Again they come ! 1 leave her to my foes !  ̂ [¿aw*/*
And (hall they triumph o’er the race of Bajazet!
Die, Selima ! Is that a father’s voice ?
Roufe, roufe, my fury ! Yes, ihe dies the viftim 
To my loll hopes. Out, our, thou foolifli nature! 
juftly ilie ihares the ruin ihe has made.
Seize her, ye * (laves! and ftrangle her this moment!

To ihe main*
8el Oh, let me die by you! Behold my bread: !

I wo’not (brink! Oh, lave me but from thefe !
Baj. Difpatch. [.The mutes feize her.
¿W. But for a moment, while I pray 

That Heav’n may guard my royal father.
Baj. Dogs!
fyL That you may only blefs me, ere I die. [Shout, 
Baj- Ye tedious villains, then the work is mine.

[As iJajazet runs at Selima, <zvi/h his Jkvordy enter Ta
merlane, Axalla, &V. Axallaof/j between Bajazet and 
Selima, whiljl Tamerlane and the rcjl drive Bajazet 
and the mutes off the
Ax. And am I come to lav;e thee ? Oh, my joy !

* Be this the whiteft hour of all my life;*
This one fucceis is more than all my wars,
The nobieii, deareft glory o.f my uvord.

Pel. Alas, Axalla! De- tf has been around m e;
My coward foul (lilt trembles at the fright,
And feems but half fecure, e’en in thy arms.

Ax. Retire, my fair, and let me guard thee forth: 
Blood and tumultuous daughter are about us,
* And danger in her uglieit form is here;*
Nor will the pleafure oi my heart be full,
5Till all my fears are ended in thy lafery.

[Exeunt Axaila ¿7;.^ Selima* 
Enter Tamerlane, the prince o fTauais, Zama^ Mirvan, aid 

jbidiers ; w:th Bajazet, Omar, and the Rervije pr ¡¡oners. 
Tam. Mercy at length gives up her peaceful iceptre, 

And Juftice fternly takes her turn to govern ;
*Tis a rank world, and afks her keeneft fword,
To cut up villainy of monftrous growth.
Zama* take care, that with the earlieft dawn 
Thofe traitors meet the &te their treafon merits!

r Poi ntirg to Omar and tkt Dcrvlft-
Fot
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For thee, tlion tyrant! [To Raj.] vvliofe oppreffive violence
H as ruin’d thole thou ihonlci’it protect at home ;
4 Ahofe wars, whole daughters, whole aflaHmations,
4 ( That bafeft third of blood ! that tin of cowards !)
4 Whole faith fo often giv’n and always vio ated,
4 Have been th’ offence of Heav’n and plague of earth/ 
What punifhment is equal to thy crimes ?
The doom, thy rage delign'd for me, he ihine ;
Clos'd in a cage, like fome deiiructive head,
I’ll have thee borne about, in pubfic view,
A great example of that righteous vengeance 
That waits on cruelty and pride like thine.

Baj. It is beneath me to decline my fate ;
I Hand prepar’d to meet thy utmoft hate ;
Yet think not, I wrll long thy triumph fee :
None want the means, when the foul dares be free.
I’ll curie thee with my fall, my parting breath,
And keep the courage of my life in death ;
Then boldly veftture on that work! unknown;
It cannot uie me worfe than this has done,

f Exit BnjazeY, guarded*
Tam, Behold the vain effeils of earth-bom pride. 

That fcorn’d Heaven’s laws, and all its pow r defy Yl, 
That could the hand which form’d it fir if forget,
And fondly fay, 1 made myielf be great!
But juilly thofe above aflert their fway,
And teach e’en Kings what homage they fhould pay, 
Who then rule bed, when mindful to obey*

[ Exeunt omnesi

T A M E R L A N E .

E P I L O G U E .

) 0  well we favo whae nfuft have hen our fait, 
When harmony with beauty join d, of late,

Threaten d the ruin of (far Jinking flat* ;
TiUyou, from  whom our being we receivê  
in pity hid your own creation live :
With moving founds you kindly drew the fa ir , 
Ana /fcvV, once more, that finning circle here : 
The lyre you bring is half Ap'dlo s praijc i 
Be ours the tajk to win and wear his bays,

7
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E P I L O G U E *7a
Thin hou/es were before f o  frequent to us.
We wanted net a pry eft to undo us;
We feldom Jawyour honours, but by chance
As feme folks meet their friends o f Spain and France :
'Twas njerfe decay*d, or politics improv'd,
That had eflrang'd you thus from whatyou lov'd* 
Time waS) when bujy faces were a jeft,
When w it andpleafure were in mojl requefl ;
When chearful theatres with crowds were grac'd ;
But thofe good days of poetry an  pqft ;
How four reformers in an empty pitf 
With table-books, as at a lefture, Jit,
To take notes, and give evidence 1gainft wit*
Thofe who were once our friends, employ'd clfewhert9 
Are bujy now in fettling peace and war :
Withi careful browst at Tom's and Will's they m$et9 
And ajk who did elections lofe or get— — —*
Our friend has lofl it----- Faith Pam ferry fo r 't9
He's a good man* and ne'er was for the court 9 
He to no government w ill fue for grace,
By want of merit fafe againfl a place,
By fpite a patriot made, andfworn t' oppoje 
All who are upper m fl, as England's foes :
Let whig or tory, any fide prevail,
Still tis hts conjlant privilege to rail»
Another, that the tax and war may ceafe,
Talks [of the duke of Anjou's rights and peace :
And, f i  om Spain's wife example, is for taking 
A v icero y  of the mighty monarch's making;
Who feyould all rights and liberties maintain,
And Engliflx laws by learn d dragoons explain%

Come leave thefe politics, and follow w it;
Here, uncontrolTdyou may in judgement f t ;
We'U never differ with a ct owdea pit: .
Jfe'/l take you ail, e'en onyaur own conditions.
Think you great men, and wond'rous politicians ; 
And ifyou flight the offers which we makeypu.
No Brentford princes w ill for flatefmen take you.
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The Reader is defired to obferve, that 
the Paflages omitted in the Reprefenta- 

! tion at the Theatres, are here preferved, 
and marked with inverted Com m as; 

as in line 3 to 6, page 15.
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T O

H E R  G R A C E  T H E
DUCHESS o f M ONTAGUE.

M A D A M ,

H I S  Tragedy, which I dd my fell' the 
X  honour to dedicate to your Grace, is 

formed upon an original which paiTes for the 
m oil finiihed piece, in this kind o f writing, 
that has ever been produced in the F ren ch  
language. T h e principal aftion and main 
diitrefs o f  the play, is o f  fuch a nature, as 
feem sm ore immediately to claim the patron
age o f  a lady ; and when I confider the 
great and fhining characters o f  antiquity that 
are celebrated in it, I am naturally directed 
to inferibe it to a perfon, whole iiluftrious 
father has, by a long feries o f  glorious ac
tions, (for the fervice o f  his country, and in 
defence o f  the liberties o f  E u ro p e )  not only  
furpaifed the generals o f  his own time, but 
equalled the greateft heroes o f  former ages. 
T he name o f  H e c to r  could not be more tcr-

A  2 rible



JV D E D I C A T I O N .

iib le  to the G reeks, than that o f  the D uke  
o f  M a rlb o ro u g h  has been to the F ren ch .

T he refined tafte you are known to have 
in all entertainments for thediverfion o f  the 
public, and the peculiar life and ornament 
your prefence gives to all aifemblies, was no 
frnall motive to determine me in the choice 
o f my patronefs. The charms that Hiine 
out in the perfon o f  your Grace, may con 
vince every one, that there is nothing un
natural in the power which is aferibed to
the beauty o f A n d ro m a c h e .*

T he ilriCt regard I have had to decency  
and good manners throughout this work, is 
the greateit merit I pretend to plead in fa
vour of my prefumption; and is, I am fen- 
lible, the only argument that can recom 
mend it molt effectually to your protec
tion.

I am, with the greateit refpeCt, 

M ADA M,

Your Grace’s m ojt humble, 

A nd m o jl obedient Jervant,

A M B . P H IL IP S .
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P R E F A C E .

I N all the works of genius and invention, whether in 
verfe or profe, there are, in-general, hut three man

ners of ft vie \ the one fublime, and full of majefty ; the 
other, iimple, natural, and eafy; and the third, fwelling, 
forced, and unnatural. An injudicious aifedation and 
fublimity, is what has betrayed a great many authors into 
the latter; not coniidering that real greatnefs in writing, 
as well as in manners, confifts in an unaifeited fimplicity. 
The true fublime does not lie in (trained metaphors and 
the pomp of words, but rifes out of noble fentiments and 
ftrong images of nature; which will always appear the 
more confpicuous, when the language does not fweli to 
hide and overihadow them.

Thefearethe confiderationsthat have induced meto write 
this Tragedy in a ftyle very different from what has been 
nfually pradifed among us in poems of this nature. 1  have 
had the advantage to copy after a very great matter, whofe 
writings are defervedly admired in all parts of Europe, and 
whofe excellencies are too well known to the men of let
ters in this nation, to ftand in need of any farther difco- 
very of them here. I f  I have been able to keep up to the 
beauties of Monfieur Racine, in my attempts, and to do 
him no prejudice in the liberties I have taken frequently 
to vary from fo great a poet, I fhall have no reafon to be 
diffatisfied with the labour it has coft me to bring the 
completeft of his works upon the Englijh ftage.

I (hall trouble my reader no farther, than to give him 
fome ihort hints relating to this play, from the preface of 
the French author. The following lines of Virgil mark out 
the fcene, the adion, and the our principal adors in 
this Tragedy, together with their diftind characters; ex
cepting that of Hermione, whofe rage and jealoufy is fuf- 
ficiently painted in the Andromache of Euripides,

A 3 Litieraque



P R E F A C E .

< Lìttoraqne Epiri legrmus, potinque fubìmus 
Chaonio, etcelfam Bui bruti afcendimus urbem~~
Solemnes cum forte dàpes, et tufia dona 
Lìhabat ciueri Àndromache, manefque ewcabat 
Hdlorenm ad tumultua, 'viridi quem ceppite inanent,
Et geminaŝ  caujam lacrymis, facraverat Aras— 
JJcjecit vuitiim, et demijfa nuoce lucuta ejl :
O fd ix  una ante alias Priameia 'virgo,
Hojlilem ad tumulum, E rojee fub mmnbus altis
JjÌH
B ec v
Nos patria in confa, dvverfa per cequora 'vedile,
Stirpis Achdlcce f aflús, jwvenemque fuperbum,
Servii io enixee tulimus, qui deinde fecutus
Le due a m Hermionem, Lacedmmonìfque Hymen&0$—~
Àft illuni, e repta? magno infammatus amore 
Conjngis, et fcelerini furris a gita tus Or ¿fes 
Excìpit ìucautum pairiajque ootrnncat ad aras•

V irg . ì£ n. Lib, ili.

mori! qua? forti tus mn feritali ullos¡ 
ìBoris herí tetigit captiva cubile»

The great concern of Andromache, in the Greek poet, is 
for the life of Mol fus,  a fon ihe had by Pyrrhus. But it 
is mere conformable to the general notion we form of that 
princefs, at this great difiance of time, to reprefent her 
as the di icon ibi ate widow of Hedor, and to fuppofe her 
the mother only of Aflyanax. Confidered in this light, 
no doubt, ihe moves our compaflion much more effectu
ally, than Ihe could be imagined to do in any diltrefs for 
a fon by a fecondhuiband.

In order to bring about this beautiful incident, fo ne- 
cefiary to heighten in Andromache the cha rafter of a tender 
mother, an aifeftionate wife, and a widow full of vene
ration for the memory of her deceafed hufband, the life 
of Afyanax is indeed a little prolonged beyond the term 
fixed to it by the general confént of the ancient authors* 
But fo long as there is nothing improbable in thèrfuppo- 
f  tion, a judicious critic will always be pleafed when he 
finds ,a matter of faft (efpecially fo far removed in the 
dark and fabulous ages} falfified, for thè èmbellifhment 
c f  a whole poem*
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P  R  O  L  O  G  U  E .
ClNCE fancy by ttfelf is loofe and vain,

The wife by rules that airy power refrain :
They think thofe writers mad, who at their eafe 
Convey this houfe and audience where they pleafe ; 
Who nature s fa ted  difanees confound,
And make this fpot all foils the fun goes round 1 
’Tis nothing, when a fancied feene’s in view,
To fkip from Covent-Garden to Peru.

But Shakfpeare V fe lf  tranfgref • a n d fa ll each elf, 
Each pygmy genius, quote great Shakfpeare'j fe lf! 
What critic dares preferibe what’s ju f and fit,
Or mark out limits for fuch bonndlefs wit !
Shakfpeare could travel thro earth, fea, and air,
And paint out all the powers ana-wonders there,
In barren deferts he makes nature fmile,
And gives üs feafis in his enchanted ijle.
Our author does his feeble force Co?ifefs,
Nor dares pretend fitch merit to tranfgrefs ;
Does not fuch fin in g  gifts o f genius fa re ,
And therefore makes propriety his care.
Your treat with fiudied decency he ferves ;
Not only rules o f time and place preferves,
But flrives to keep his charaBer intire, ✓
With French correfinefs, and with 13ritifh fire*

This piece, prefented in a foreign tongue,
When France was glorious, and her monarchyoung, 
An hundred timers a crowded audience drew,
An hundred times repeated, f i l l  was new,

Pyrrhus, provok’d, tono wild rants betray’d, 
Refents his generous love fo ill repaid;
Does like a man refent, a prince upbraid*
His fentimentsdifclofe a royal mind,
Nor is he known a king from guards behind*

Injur’d  Hermione demands relief,
But not frojn heavy narratives o f grief:
In confcious majefiy her pride is Jhewn ;
Born to avenge her wrongs, but not bemoan*
. Andromache—--- I f  in our author s lines,
As in the great originalJhe fin es,
Nothing But from barbarity f e  fears ;
Attend with filence, youll applaud with tears«



Dramatis Perfonæ, 1786.
M E N. At Drury-Lane.

PyrrllO S , fan o f Achilles, and Kiug o f Epirus, in love <with 
Andromache, but bet rot bed to Hermione — 

Phoenix, Counfellor ¿0 Pyrrhus — *
V relies, fon of Agamemnon a Amlaffador from the Greeks 

to Pyrrhus, in love <with Hermione —
Pylades, friend to Ore lies, feptiraied from him in a form, 

drive?/ on the coafi of Epirus, and detained by contrary 
•winds in the court of Pyrrhus —

Mr. Palmer.
Mr. P acker .
Mr. Sm ith .

Mr. B a r r y m o r e .

W O M E N.
Andromache, Heftor's *widmv, captive to Pyrrhus, and} 

mother to Aftyanax — — 5
Cephifa, confidant to Andromache 
Hermione, daughter to Mend a us and Helen, betrothed to 

Pyrrhus — ■ —• — )
Cleone, confidant to Hermione —

Mifs K emble. 
Mifs T i dswell* 

Mrs. Si D don s. 
Mifs Coll I NS.

Attendants on Pyrrhus and Orefles, &c.
The SC E N E , a Great Hall in the Court o f Pyrrhus, at Buthrotos, the

A t  C ovent- G arde

Mr. P o p e .

Mr. W, P almer . 
Mr. H olman.

Mr. D avies.

Mrs. W e l l s . 

Mrs. M o r t o n . 

Mifs B r u n t o n .  

Mifs S t u a r t .

capital City o f Epirus*



T H E

DISTREST MOTHER.

A C T  I.

Enter Oreftes, Pylades, and Attendants.

Oref* Pylades! what’s life without a friend !
At fight of thee my gloomy foul cheers up  ̂

My hopes revive, and gladnefs dawns within me*
After an abfence of fix tedious moons,
How could I hope to find my Pylades,
My joy, my comfort! on this fatal fhore Í 
Even in the court of Pyrrhus ? in thefe realms,
Thefe hated realms, fo crofs to all my wiihes.
O, my brave friend!. may no blind ftroke of fate 
Divide us moré, and tear me from my fell.

PyL O prince! O my Oreftes ! G my friend!—
Thus let me fpeak the welcome of my heart [ Embracing. 
Since I have gain’d this unexpected meeting,
Bleft be the powders that barr’d my way to Greece,
And kept me here ! ever fince the unhappy day 
When warring winds {Epirus full in view)
Sunder’d our barks on the loud ftormy main.

Ore/ I t was, indeed, a morning full of horror!
PyL A thoufand boding cares have rack’d my foul 

In your behalf. Often, with tears, I mourn’d 
The fatal ills, to which your life’s involv’d ;
And grudg’d you dangers which I could not íhare. :
I fear’d tp what extremities the black defpair
That prey’d upon your mind, might have betray’d you,
And left the Gods, in pity to your woes>
Should hear your pray’rs, and take the life you loath’d. 
But now with joy I fee you!—- — —The retinue,
And numerous followers that furrcimd you here,.
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Speak better fortunes, and a mind difpos'd 
To relifh life.

Ore/: Alas! my friend, who knows 
The deftiny, to which I ftand referv’d !
I  come in fearch of an inhuman fair ;
And live or die, as fhe decrees my fate.

PjL You much furprife me, prince !—I thought you 
cur’d

O f your unpity *d, unfuccefsful paifion*
Why, in Epirus, ihould you hope to find 
Hermione lefs cruel, than at Sparta?
I thought her pride, and the difdainful manner 
In which fhe treated all yourconftant fufferings,
Had broke your fetters, and allur’d your freedom: 
Afham’d of your repulfe, and flighted vows.
You hated her; you talk’d of her no more:
Prince, you deceiv’d me,

Oref. I deceiv’d njtyfelf.
Do not upbraid the unhappy man that loves thee.
Thou know‘i l l  never hid my paffionfrom thee;
Thou faw’fl it, in its birth, and in its progrefs;
And when, at hit, the hoary King, her Father,
Great Me?ielaus> gave away his daughter,
His lovely daughter, to the happy Pyrrhus,
T h ’ avenger of his wrongs, thou faw’ft my grief,
My torture, my defpair; and how I dragg’d,
* From fea to lea, a heavy chain of woes/
0  Pylades! my heart has bled within me,
To fee thee, prefl with forrows not thy own,
Still wand ring with me, like a baniih’d man,
Watchful, and anxious for thy wretched friend,
To temper.the wild tranfportsof my mind,
And fare me from myfelf.

PyL Why thus unkind ?
Why will you envy me the pleafing talk 
O f generous love, and fympathizing friendfhip ?

Oref Thou miracle of truth !—But hear me on*
When in the midil of my difaflrous fate,
1 thought how the divine Hermione,
Deaf to the vows, regardlefs of my plaints,
Cave up herfdf, and all her charms, to Pyrrhus •
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Thou may'ft remember, I abhorr’d her name,
Strove to forget her, and repay her fcorn.
I made my friends, and even myfelf, believe 
My foul was freed. Alas! I did not fee,
That all the malice of my heart was love.
Triumphing thus, and yet a captive: ftill,
In Greece 1 landed, and in Greece I found 
The afternbled princes all alarm’d with fears, „
In which their common fafety fcem’d concern'd,
I join’d them: for I hop’d that war and glorp 
Might fill my mind, and take up all my thoughts;
And that my ihatter’d foul, impair’d with grief,
Once more would reaffume its wonted vigour,
And every idle paffion quit my bread.

PyL The thought was worthy Agamemnon's fon.
Ore/ But fee the. ftrange perverfeneft of my ftars, 

Which throws me on the rock I drove to fnun!
The jealous chiefs, and all the dates of Greece,
With one united voice complain of Pyrrhus ;
That now;, forgetful of the promife giv’n,
And mindlefs of his: godlike father’s fate,
Afyanax he nurfes in his court;
Afyanax, the young, furviving hope 
Of ruin’d 'Troy ; Afyanax, defcerided 
From a long race of kings—great Heflors fon.

PjL A name ftill dreadful in the ears of Greece t  
But, prince, you’ll ceafe tcrwonder, why the child 
Lives thus protected in the court of Pyrrhus,
When you fhall hear, the bright Andromache,
His lovely captive, charms him from his purpofe - 
The mother’s beauty guards the helplefs fon.

Ore/, Your tale confirms what I have heard; and hence 
Spring all my hopes. Since my proud rival wooes 
Another partner to his throne and bed,
Hermione may ftill be mine. Her father,
The injur’d Menelaus, thinks already 
His daughter flighted, and th’ intended nuptials 
Too long delay’d. 1 heard his loud complaints 
With fecret pleafure; and was glad to find 
T h’ ungrateful maid neglefted in her turn,
And all my wrongs aveng’d in her difgrace.
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P yl Oh, may you keep your juft refentments warm! 
4 On/. Refentments! O my friend, too foonlfound 
Thety grew not out of hatred, I am betray’d :
I prailife on myfelf, and fondly plot 
My own undoing. Goaded on by love,
1 canvafs’d all the fuffrages of Greece;
And here I come, their fworn ambaffador,
To fpeak their jealoufies, and claim this boy.

Pyl. P xrrkus  will treat your embaffy with fcom,
Full of Mhitles> his redoubted fire ;
P yrrhus  is proud, impetuous, headftrong, fierce;
Made up of paffions: will he then be iway’d,
And give to death the fon of her he loves ?

Ore/ Oh, would he render up Hermione >
And keep Ajiynax, I ihould be bleft!
He mull; he ihall: Hermione is my life,
My foul, my rapture!---------I’ll no longer curb
The ftrong defire that hurries me to madnefs:
I'll give a loofe to love; I ’ll bear her hence;
I ’ll tear her from his arms; I ’ll------O, ye Gods!
Give me H erm ione, or let me die!.—
But tell me, Pyladesy how ftand my hopes ?

. Is Py rrhus ftiil enamour’d with her charms ?
Or doft thou think he’ll yield me up the prize,
The dear, dear prize, which he has ravilh’d from me!

PjL I dare not flatter your fond hopes fo far;
The King, indeed, cold to the Spartan Princefs,
Turns all his pafiion to Andromache,
Hediors afflicted widow,- But in vain,
With interwoven love and rage, he fues 
The charming captive, obftinately cruel.
Oft he alarms her for her child, confin’d 
Apart; and when her tears begin to flow,
As foon he flops them, and recals his threats*
Hermione a thoufand times has feen 
His ill-requited vows return to her;
And takes his indignation all for love.
What can be gather’d from a man fo various ?
He may, in the diforder of his foul,
Wed her he hates, and puniih her he loves*
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Ore/» But tell me, how the wrong'd Hermione 
Brooks her flow nuptials, and diihonour'd charms ? J

Pyl. Hermione would fain be thought to fcorn 
Her wavering lover, and difdain his falfliood;
But, fpite of all her pride and confcious beauty,
She mourns in fecret her neglefted charms,
And oft has made me privy to her tears;
Still threatens to be gone, yet flill fhe flays,
And fometimes fighs, and wiihes for Qreftes.

Ore/, Ah, were thofe wiihes from her heart, my friend,
I5d fly in tranfport------   ̂ [Flouriß within.

Pyl. Hear!------ The King approaches
To give you audience. Speak your embafly 
Without referve : urge the demands of Greece ;
And in the name of all her kings, require 
That Heßors fon be given into your hands.
Pyrrhus, inftead of granting what they aik,
To fpeed his love, and win the Trojan dame,
Will make it merit to preferve her fon.
But, fee: he comes!

Ore/ Meanwhile, my Pylades,
Go, and difpofe Hermione to fee 
Her lover, who is come thus far, to throw 
Himfelf, in all his forrows, at her feet. [Exit Pylades, 

Enter Pyrrhus, Phoenix, and Attendants*
Before I  fpeak the meflage of the Greeks,
Permit me, fir, to glory in the title 
Of their ambaffador; fince I behold 
Troy*s vanquiiher, and great Achilles9 fon,
Nor does the fon rife fhort of fuch a father:
I f  Heßor fell by him, Troy fell by you.
But what your father never would have done.
You do. You cherifh the remains of Troy;
And, by an ill-tim'd pity, keep alive 
The dying embers of a ten year's war.
Have you lb foon forgot the mighty Heßor ?
The Greeks remember his high brandifh d fword,
That fill'd their ftate with widows and with orphans;
For which they call for vengeance on his fon-
Who knows what he may one day prove ? Who knows
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But he may brave us in our ports, and, fill'd 
With Heélors fury, fet our fleets on blaze ?
You may, yourfelf, live to repent your mercy.
Comply, then, with the Grecians' juft demandât 
Satiate their vengeance, and preferve yourfelf.

Pyr, The Greeks are For my fafety more concern’d 
Than I defire. I thought your kings were met 
On more important counfel. When I heard 
The name of their ambaflador, I hop'd 
Some glorious enterprize was taking birth.
Is Agamemnon % fon difpatch'd for this ?
And do the Grecian chiefs, renowned in war,
A race of heroes, join in clofe debate,
To plot an infant's death ?—What right has Green 
To alk his life ? Müft I, muft I alone,
Of all her fcepter’d warriors, be deny’d
To treat my captive as I pleafe ? Know, prince,
When Troy lay fmoking on the ground, and each 
Proud viilor fhar’d the harveft of the war,
Andromache, and this her fon were mine ;
Were mine by lot. And who fhall wreft them from me ? 
UljJfes bore away old Priam's queen;
Gajfandra was your own great father's prize ;
Did I concern myfelf in what they won ?
Did I fend embafiies to claim their captives ?

Ore/ But, fir, we fear for you, and for ourfelves,
Troy may again revive, and a new Hefior 
Rife in AJiyanax. Then think betimes ■ —

Pyr. Let daflard fouls be timoroufly wife :
But tell them, P yrrhus knows not how to form 
Far fancy’d ills, and dangers out of fight.

Ore/. Sir, call to mind the unrivalPd ftrength of Troys 
Her walls, he bulwarks, and her gates of brafs ;
Her kings, her heroes, and embattled armies!

Pyr. I call them all to mind ; and fee them all 
Confus’d in duft; all mixt in one wide ruin-;
All but a child, and he in bondage held.
What vengeance can we fear from fuch a Troy ?
If  they have fworn to cxtingudli HeSiors race,,
Why was their vow for twelve long months, deferred ? 
Why was he not in Priam % bofom flain ?
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He fhould have falln among the fiaughter’d heaps, 
Whelm’d under Troy. His death had then been juft,
* When age and infancy, alike in vain,
* Pleaded their weaknefs; when the heat of conqueft,
* And horrors of the fight, rouz’d all our rage, *
* And blindly hurryrd us thro’ fcenes of death/
My fury then was without bounds; but now,
My wrath appeas’d, mull I be cruel ftill ?
And, deaf to all the tender calls of pity,
Like a cool murderer, bathe my hands in blood ?
An infant's blood ?—No, prince—Go, bid the Greeks 
Mark out fome other victim ; my revenge 
Has had its fill. What has efcap’d from T roy 
Shall not be fav’d to periih in Epirus.

Ore/. I need not tell you, fir, Aftyanax 
Was doom’d to death in Troy; nor mention how 
The crafty mother fav’d her darling fon.
The Greeks do now. but urge their former fentence:
Nor is’t the boy, but He Bor they purfue;
The father draws their vengeance on the fon—
The father, who fo oft in Grecian blood
Has drench’d his fword—the father, whom the Greets
May feek e’en here------Prevent them, fir, in time.

Pyr. N o ! let them come; fince I was born to wage 
Eternal wars. Let them now turn their arms 
On him who conquer’d for them. Let them come, 
And in Epirus feek another Troy.
*Twa$ thus they recompenc’d my godlike fire;
Thus was Achilles thank’d. But, prince, remember, 
Their black ingratitude then coft them dear.

Ore/ Shall Greece then find a rebel fon in Pyrrhus P 
Pyr. Have I then conquer’d to depend on Greece P 
Ore/ Hermtone will fway your foul to peace,

And mediate ’twixt her father and yourfelf.
Her beautyH will enforce my embaffy.

Pyr. Hermione may have her charms, and I 
May love her ftill, tho’ not her father’s Have.
I  may, in time, give proofs that I ’m a lover,
But never mull forget that I ’m a king.
Meanwhile, fir, you may fee fair Helens daughter:
I know how near in blood you Hand ally’d.
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That done, you have my anfwer, prince. The Greeks, 
No doubt, expect your quick return.

[Exeunt Oreftes, and Attendant, 
Phcen, Sir, do you fend your rival to the princefs ?
Pyr. I am told that he has lov'd her long.
Phcen. Ir fo,

Have you not caufe to fear the fmother d flame 
May kindle at her fight, and blaze a-new ;
And fhe be wrought to Men to his paflion ?

Pyr. Ay, let them, Phoenix, let them love their fill!
Le them go hence; let them depart together:
Together let them fail for Sparta; all my ports 
Are open to them both. From what conftraint,
What irkfome thoughts, fhould I then be reliev’d ! 

phcen. But, fir------
Pji\ I fhall another time, good Phoenix,

Unbofom to thee all my thoughts—For, fee,
Andromache appears. [Exit Phoenix*

Enter Andromache, and Cephifa.
May I, madam,
Flatter my hopes fo.far as to believe 
You come to leek me here ?

Anar. This way, fir, leads 
To thofe apartments where you guard my fon*
Since you permit me, once a-day, to vilit 
All I have left of Hector and of Troy,
I go to weep a few fad moments with him*
I have not yet to-day embrac'd my child ;
I have not held him in my widow'd arms.

Pyr. Ah, madam ! ihould the threats of Greece prevail, 
You'll have occaiion for your tears, indeed!

An dr, Alas! what threats ? What can alarm the GreeksP 
There are no Trojans left.

Pyr, Their hate to Heflor 
Can never die : the terror of his name 
Still fhakes their fouls, and makes them dread his fon* 

Andr* A nrghty honour for victorious Greece,
To fear an infant, a poor friendlefs child !
Who fmlies in bondage, nor yet knows himfelf 
The fon of Hcdory and the Have of Pyrrhus..
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Pyr. Weak as he is, the Greeks demand his life,
And fend no lefs than Agamemnon’s fon 
To fetch him hence.

Andr. And, fir, do you comply
With fuch demands !------This blow is aim'd at me.
How ihould the child avenge his flaughter’d fire ?
But, cruel men ! they will not have him live 
To cheer my heavy heart, and eàfe my bonds.
I promis’d to myfelf in him a fon.
In him a friend, a hulband, and a father.
But I  muft fuffer forrow heap'd on forrow,
And Hill the fatal ftroke muft come from you.

Pyr. Dry up thofe tears ; I muft not fee you weep ; 
And know, I hâve rejéfted their demands.
The Greeks already threaten me with war ;
But, ihould they arm, as once they did, for Helen,
And hide the Adriatic with their fleets ;
Should they prepare a fécond ten-years fiege,
And lay my towers and palaces in duft ;
I am determined to defend your fon,
And rather die myfelf than give him up.
But, madam, in the midft of all thefe dangers,
Will you refufe me â propitious fmile ?
Hated of Greece, and preft on every fide,
Let me not, madam, while I fight your caufe,
Let me not combat with your cruelties,
And count. Andromache amongft my foes.

Atidr. Confider, fir, how this will found in Greece ! 
How can fo great a foul betray fuch weaknefs ?
Let not men fay, fo generous a defign 
Was but the tranfport of a heart in love.

Pyr. Your charms will juiUfy me to the world.
Atidr. How can Andromache, a captive queen,

O’er whelm’d with grief, a burden to herfelf,
Harbour a thought of love ? Alas ! what charms 
Have thefe unhappy eyes, by you condemn’d
To weep forever.—---- Talk of it no more.----- -
To reverence the misfortunes of a foe ;
To fuccour the diftreft ; to give the fon 
To an affli&ed mother ; to repel 
Gcnfederate nations, leagu’d againft his life;

Unbnbb
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Unhrib’d by love, un terrify *d by threats,
To pity, to proteft him : thefe are cares,
Thefe are exploits worthy Achilles’s fon.

Pyr. Will your refentments, then, endure for ever!
Mult Pyrrhus never be forgiven ?------Tis true,
My fword has often reek'd in Phrygian blood,
And carry’d havoc thro' your royal kindred ;
But you, fair princefs, amply have aveng’d 
Olà Priam's va n qui ili Vi houfe ; and all the woes 
I brought on them, fall fhort of what I fuffèr.
We both have fuffer’d in our turns, and now 
Our common foes fhall teach us to unite.

Andr. Where does the captive not behold a foe ?
Pyr. Forget the term of hatred, and behold 

A friend in Pyrrhus. Give me but to hope,
I'll free your fon, ITI be a father to him ;
Myfelf will teach him to avenge the Trojans*
I-11 go in perfon to chaftife the Greeks,
Both for your wrongs and mine. InfpirM by you*
What would I not atchieve ? Again fhall Troy 
Rife from its allies : this right arm fhall fix 
Her feat of empire, and your fon fhall reign.

Amir, Such dreams of greatnefs fuit not my condition : 
His hopes of empire perifh’d with his father.
No ; thou imperial city, ancient Troy,
Thou pride of AJia, founded by the Gods !
Never, Oh never, muli we hope to fee
Thofe bulwarks rife, which He ¿lor could not guard !—
Sir, all I wifh for is fome quiet exile,
Where far from Greece remov’d, and far from you,
I may conceal my fon, and mourn my huiband.
Your love creates me envy. Oh, return !
Return to your betroth’d Hermione,

Pyr. Why do you mock me thus ? you know, I cannot. 
You know my heart is yours ; my foul hangs on you ; 
You take up every wifh : my waking thoughts,
And nightly dreams, are all employ’d on you. 
sTis true, Hermione was fent to fhare 
My throne and bed ; and would with tranfport hear 
The vows which you negleft.
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Andr. She has no 'Troyi 

No HeBor to lament: fhe has not loft 
A hufband by your conquefts. Such a hufband! 
(Tormenting thought!) whofe death alone has made 
Your lire immortal# Pyrrhus and Achilles,
Are both grown great by my calamities.

Pyr. Madam, 'tis well! 'Tis very well! I find, 
Your will muft be obey'd; imperious captive,
It ihall. Henceforth I blot you from my mind :
You teach me to forget your charms; to hate you: 
For know, inhuman beauty, I have lov'd 
Too well to treat you with indifference.
Think well upon i t ; my diforder'd foul 
Wavers between th' extreme of love and rage*;
I have been too tame; I will awake to vengeance! 
The fon (hall anfv/cr for the mother's fcorn.
The Greeks demand him, nor will I endanger:
My realms, to pleafure an ungrateful woman.

A n d r ,  Then he muft d ie ! alas, my fon muft die! 
He has ho friend, no fuccour left, befide 
His mother's tears, and his own innocence.

Pyr. Go, madam, vifit this- unhappy fon.
The fight of him may bend your ftubborn heart,
And turn to foftnefs your unjuft difdain.
I fhall once more expert your anfwer. G o;
And think, while you embrace the captive boy,
Think, that liis lire depends on your refolves.

[Exeunt Pyrrhus, and Attendants* 
Andr, I'll g o ; and in the anguifh of my heart,

Weep o'er my child—If  he muft die, my life 
Is wrapt iii his; I fhall not long furvive.
JTis for his fake that I  have fuffer'd life,
Groan'd in captivity, and out-liv'd HeBor*
Yes, my Afty an ax > we'll go together!
Together to the realms o f night we'll go !
There to thy ravifh'd eyes thy fire I ’ll fhew,
And point him out among the fhades below.

[Exeunt*
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A C  T  II.

Enter Hermione and Cleone.

Jhr. \XT ELL, PH be rul’d, Cleone: I will fee him :
* * I have told Py hides that he may bring him 

But truft me, were I left to iny own thoughts,
I lhould forbid him yet.

CL’o. And why forbid him ?
Is he not, madam, ftill the fame Orejies ?
Orejies, whofe return you oft have wiih’d ?
The man whofe fuffe rings you fo late lamented,
And often prais’d his conihmcy and love ?

Her. That love, that conftaney, fo ill requited* 
Upbraids me to myfelf. I blufh to think 
How I have us’d him, and would ihun his prefence. 
What will be myconfufion, when he fees me 
Neglefted and forfaken, like hixnfelf!
W7ill he not fay, is this the fcornful maid ? '
The proud Hermione f* that tyranniz’d 
In Sparta’s court, and triumph’d in her charms ?
Her infolencc at laft is well repaid.
I cannot bear the thought. *

Cleo. You wrong yourfelf 
With unbecoming fears. He knows too well 
Your beauty and your worth. Your lover comes not 
To offer infults, but repeat his vows,
And breathe his ardent paffion at your feet.
But, madam, what’s your royal father’s will ?
What orders do your letters bring from Sparta t  

Her. His orders are, if Pyrrhus ftill delay 
The nuptials, and refufe to facrifice 
This Trojan boy, I (hould with fpeed embark,
And with their embaffy return to Greece,

Cleo. What would you more ? Orejies comes in time 
To fave your honour. Pyrrhus cools apace :
Prevent his falihood, and forfake him firft.
I know you hate him ; you have told me fo.



Her. Hate him ! My injur’d honour bids me hate him. 
The ungrateful man, to whom I fondly gave 
My virgin heart; the man I lov'd fo dearly;
The man I doated on ! O, my Cleone !
How is it poflible I ihould not hate him!

Cleo. Then give him over, madam. Quit his court
And with Oreftes---------

Her, N o ! I  mui!: have time 
To work up all my rage! To meditate 
A parting full of horror! My revenge 
Will be but too much quicken’d by the traitor.

Cleo. Do you then wait new infults, new affronts ?
To draw you from your father! Than to leave you!
In his own court to leave you—for a captive!
If Pyrrhus can provoke you, he has done it.

Her. Why doft thou heighten my diftrefs ? I fear 
To fearch out my own thoughts, and found my heart.
Be blind to what thou feeTt; Believe me cur’d :
Flatter my weaknefs; tell me I have conquer’d ;
Think that my injur’d foul is fet againil him;
And do thy beft to make me think fo too.

Cleo. Why would you loiter here, then ?
Her. Let us fly!

Let us be gone! I leave him to his captive:
Let him go kneel, and fupplicate his flave.
Let us be gone !—But what if he repent ?
What, if the perjur’d prince again fubmit,
And fue for pardon ? What, if  he renew 
His former vows ?—But, Oh, the faithlefs man!
He flights me! drives me to extremities!—However,
I’ll flay, Cleone> to perplex their loves:
I ’ll flay, till, by an open breach of contraft,
I make him hateful to the Greeks. Already 
Their vengeance have I drawn upon the fon;
The fecond embafly fhall claim the mother:
1  willTedouble all my griefs upon her.

Cleo. Ah, madam! whither does your rage tranfport 
you ?

Andromache, alas! is innocent.
A woman plung’d in forrow, dead to love,
And when flie thinks o f Pyrrhus y ’tis with horror.

H en
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Her. Would I had done fo, too!—He had not then

Betray’d my eafy faith.------ But I, alas!
Difcover’d all the fondnefs of my foul ;
I  made no fecret of my paflion to him,
Nor thought it dangerous to be fincere.
My eyes, my tongue, my actions fpoke my heart;

Cko. Well might you fpeak without referve, to one 
Engag’d to you by folemn oaths and treaties*

Her. His ardour, too, was an excufe to mine:
With other eyes he faw me then!----- Cleone,
Thou may’ft remember, every thing confpir’d 
To favour him : my father’s wrongs aveng’d ;
The Greeks triumphant; fleets of Trojan fpoils;
His mighty fire’s, his own immortal fame;
His eager love—all, all confpir’d againft me!
—But I have done—I’ll think no more of Pyrrhus»
Or jits wants not merit, and he loves me.
My gratitude, my honour, both plead for him;
And I f  I’ve power o’er my heart, ’tis his.

CLo, Madam, he comes------
H er, Alas! I did not tiiink 

He was fo near! I wifh I might not fee him.
Enter Oreftes.

How am I to interpret, fir, this vifit ?
Is it a compliment of form, or love ?

Ore/, Madam, you know my weakness* ’TIs my fate 
To love unpity’d ; to defire to fee you;
And (till to fwear each time fhall be the laft.
My paflion breaks thro’ my repeated oaths,
And every time I vifit you, I ’m perjur’d.
Even now, I find my wounds all bleed afrefh;
I blufli to own it, but I know no cure.
I call the Gods to witnefs, I have try’d 
Whatever man could do, (but try’d in vain)
To wear you from my mind. Thro’ ftormy feas,
And favage climes, in a whole year of abfence,
I courted dangers, and I long’d for death.

Her, Why will you, prince, indulge this mournful tale ' 
I t ill he< :6 mes the ambaflador of Greece,
To talk of dying, and of love. Remember 
The kings you reprefent; ihall their revenge
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THE DISTREST MOTHER. *3
Be difappointed by your 111-tim’d paffion ?
Difchafge your embafly—’tis not Orefies 
The Greeks defire Ihould die.

Ore/. My embafly
Is at an endf for Pyrrhus has refus’d 
To give up Hcflor9s fon. Some hidden power 
Proteftsthe boy.

Her. Faithlefs, ungrateful man! [Afide.
Ore/ I  now prepare for Greece ; but, e’er I go,

Would hear my final doom pronounc’d by you___ .
What do I fay ?—I do already hear i t !
My doom is fixt: I read it in your eyes.

Her. Will you then ftill delpair ? be ftill fufpicious? 
What have I done? wherein have I been cruel ?
’Tis true, you find me in the court of Pyrrhus;
But ’twas my royal father fent me hither.
And who can tell, but I have fhar’d your griefs ?
Have I ne’er wept in fecret ?—never wifh’d
To fee Orefies ?------

Ore/ Wifh’d to fee Orfies!
O joy! CXecftacy! My foul’s intranc’d !
0  charmingprincefs! O tranfcendant maid!
My utmoft wifli!----- Thus, thus let me exprefs
My boundlefs thanks!— ■—I never was unhappy—
Am I  Orefies f ——

Her. You are Orefies :
The fame unalter’d, generous, faithful lover;
The prince whom I efteem, whom I lament,
And whom I  fain would teach my heart to love#

Ore/ Ay, there it is !—I have but your efteem,
While Pyrrhus has your heart.

Her. Believe me, prince,
Were you as Pyrrhus, I fhould hate you!

Ore/ N o!— -------
1 Ihould bebleft! I  fhould be lov’d as he is!—*
Yet all this while I die by your difdain,
While he ncglefts your charms, and courts another.

Her. And who has told you, prince, that I’m negle&ed ?
Has Pyrrhus faid----- - (Oh, I  ihall go diftra&ed!)
Has Pyrrhus told you To ? or is it you

/



Who think thus meanly of me ?—Sir, perhaps,
All do not judge like you !—

Ore/. Madam, goon!
Xnfult me ftill; I'm us’d to bear your fcorn.

Her, Why am I told how Pyrrhus loves or hates ?
__Go, prince, and arm the Greeks againft the rebel;
Let them lay wafte his country, raze his towns,
Dellroy his fleets, his palaces—himfelf!------
Go, prince, and tell me then how much I love him.

Ore/. To haften his deftruftion, come yourfelf;
And work your royal father to his ruin.

Her. Meanwhile, he weds Andromache!
Oref Ah, princefs!

What is’t I hear ?
Her. What infamy for Greece,

If he (hould wed a Phrygian, and a captive ?
Ore/. Is this your hatred, madam ?—’Tis in vain 

To hide your paflicn; every thing betrays i t :
Your looks, your fpeech, your anger, nay, your lilence;
Your love appears in all; your fecret flame
Breaks out the more, the more you would conceal it.

Her. Your jealoufy perverts my meaning ftill,
And wrefts each circumftance to your diiquiet;
My very hate is conftrued into fondnefs.

Ore/ Impute my fears, if groundlefs, to my love.
Her. Then hear me, prince. Obedience to a father 

Firft brought me hither; and the fame obedience 
Detains me here, till Pyrrhus drive me hence,
Or my offended father fhall recal me.
Tell this proud king, that Menelaus fcorns 
To match his daughter with a foe of Greece :
Bid him refign AJiyanax, or me,
It he perfifts to guard the hoftile boy,
Hermione embarks with you for Sparta•

[Exeunt Hermione, and Cleone. 
Ore/ Then is Orejles bleft! My griefs are fled!

Fled like a dream !—Methinks I tread in air!
Pyrrhus enamour’d of his captive queen,
Will thank me, if I take her rival hence—
He looks not on the princefs with my eyes!
Surprifing happinefs!—unlook’d for jo y !
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«Never let Ibve defpair !—The prize is mine !
Be fmoGth, ye feas, and ye propitious winds,
Breathe from Epims to the Spartan coafts !
I  long to view the fails unfurl'd !------But, fee!
Pynhus approaches in a happy hour.

Enter-Pyrrhus, and Phoenix.
Pyr. I was in pain to find you, prince. My warm 

Un govern'd temper, would not let me weigh 
The importance of your embaffy, and hear
You argue for my good.------1 was to blame. *
¿1 fince have poisfd your reafons : and I thank 
My good allies : their care deferves my thanks.
You hâve convinc'd me, that the weal of Greece 
My father’s honour, and my own repofe,
'Demand that Heélors race ihould be deftroy’d.
Ï  ihall deliver up Ajlyanax,
And you yourfelf ihall bear the viftim hence.

Ore/. I f  you approve it, fir, and are Gonteni 
To fpill the blood of a defencelefs child,
The offended Greeks, no doubt, will be appeas’d*

Pyr. Clofer to ftrain the knot of our alliance,
3  have determin'd to efpoufe Hermioue.
You come in time to grace our nuptial rites :
In you the kings of Greece will all be prefe-nt,
And you have right to perfonâte her father,.
As his embaffador, and brother's fort.
Go, prince, renew, your vifit; tell Her mi one 3 
To-morrow I  receive her from your hands.

Ore/. [A/de.~\ O change of fortune ! Oh, undone 
Ore/tes !

Pyr. Well, Phœnm! Am I ftill a fiave to love?
What think'it thou now ? Am I  myfelf again ?

Phcen. ’Tis as it fhoüid be ; this difcovers Pyrrhus; 
Shews all the hero : now you are yourfelf—
The fon, the rival of the great Achilles !
Greece.'will applaud you, and the world confefs 
Pyrrhus has conquer'd Pray a fécond time !

Pyr. Nay, ' Phce?iixy now I but begin to triumpn;
I never was a conqueror till now !
Believe me, a whole hoft, a war of foes,
May fooner be fubdu’d than love. Oh, Phœmx !

B
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What ruin have I ihunn’d ? The Greeks enrag'd*
Hung o’er me like a gathering ftorm, and fooa 
Had burft in thunder on my head; while I 
Abandon’d duty, empire, honour, all,
To pleafe a thanklefs woman!------One kind look
Had quite undone me!

Pbcen. O, my royal mailer!
The Gods, in favour to you, made her cruel.

Pjr. Thou faw’ft with how much fcorn fhe treated me! 
When I permitted her to fee her fon,
I hop’d it might have work’d her to my wiihes.
I went to fee the mournful interview,
And found her bath’d in tears, and loft in paflion.
Wild with diftrefs, a thoufand times fhe call'd 
On HeBor s name; and when I fpoke in comfort,
And promis’d my prote&ion to her fon,
She kifs’d the boy, and call’d again on HeBor :
* Then drain’d him in her arms, and cry’d, ’tis h e !
* ’Tis he himfelf! his eyes, his every feature!
* His very frown, and his item look already!
* ’Tis he-—’tis my lov’d lord, whom I embrace !*
Hoes fhe then think that I preferve the boy,
To foothe and keep alive her flame for HeBor P 

Phcen. No doubt, fhe does; and thinks you favour'd 
in it;

But let her go, for an ungrateful woman!
Pyr, 1 know the thoughts of her proud ftubborn heart; 

Vain of her charms, and infolent in beauty,
She mocks my rage; and when it threatens loudeft, 
Expe&s ’twill foon be humbled into love.
Eut we (hall change our parts, and fhe fhall find 
I can be deaf like her, and fteel my heart.
She is HeBor s widow; I, Achilles' fon!
Pyrrhus is born to hate Andromache.

Phcen. My royal mailer, talk of her rid more ; -
I do not like this anger. Your Hermione 
Should now engrofs your thoughts. ’Tis time to fee her; 
’Tis time you fhould prepare the nuptial rites,
And not rely upon a rival’s care ;
Jt may be dangerous.

Prr. But tell me, Phoenix %
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T)oft thou not think, the proud Andromache 
Will be enrag’d, when I ihall wed the princefs ?

Pham. Why does Andromache ft ill haunt your thoughts ? 
What is’t to you, be flxe enrag’d or pleas’d ?
Let her name periih—think of her no more.

Pyr. No, Phoenix !—T have been too gentle with her,
1  have check’d my wrath, and ftifled my refentment;
She knows not yet to what degree I hate her.
Let us return —  - I ’ll brave her to her face:
I ’ll give my anger its free courfe againft her.
Thou fhalt fee, Phoenix, how I’ll break her pride !

Phmu -Oh, go not, fir ¡—There’s ruin in her eyes!
You do not know your ftrength ; you’ll fall before her, 
Adore her beauty, and revive her fcorn.

Pyr. That were, indeed, a moft unmanly weaknefs! 
Thou doft not know me, Phoenix.

Phmn. Ah, my prince!
You are ftill ftruggling in the toils of love.

Pyr. Canft thou then think, I love this woman ftill ? 
One who repays my paflion with difdain!
A ftranger; captive,- friendlefs and forlorn;
She and her darling fon within my power;
Her life a forfeit to the Greeks: yet I 
Preferve her fon $ would take her to my throne;
Would fight her battles, and avenge her wrongs;
And all this while ike treats me as her foe!

Phan. You have it in your power to be reveng’d.
Pyr. Yes—and Til fhevv my power! I ’ll give her caufe

To hate m e! her Ajiyafiax fnall die------
What tears will then be ihed! How will (he then 
In bitternefs of heart reproach my name!
Then, ta  complete her woes, will I efpoufe 
Hermwue— —'Twill ttah her to the heart {

Phcen. Alas, you'threaten like a lover ftill!
Pyr. Phcenix, exciife this ftruggle of my foul;

51 is the Jail effort of expiring love.
Phan. Then haften, fir, to fee the Spartan princefs, 

And turn the bent of your rieftres on her.
Pyr. G h! ’tis a heavy tail: to conquer love,

And wean the foul from her accuftomki fondnefs.
But, come— —A longfarewelto Hectors widow.
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^Tis with a fee ret pleafure I look back,
And fee the many dangers I have pafs’d.
The merchant, thus, in dreadful tempefts toft,
Thrown by the waves on fome unlook’d-for coaft,
Oft turns, and fees, with a delighted eye,
Midft rocks and fhelves, the broken billows fly!
And, while the outrageous winds the deep deform,
Smiles on the tumult, and enjoys the ftorm. [Exeunt.

28 THE DISTREST MOTHER.

A C T  III.

Enter Pylades and Oreftes.

pyL XT'OR Heaven’s fake, fir, compofe your ruffled 
JO mind,

And moderate your rage!
OnA No, Pylades !

This is no time for counfel.—I am deaf.
Talk not of reafon! I have been too patient
Life is not worth my care* My foul grows deiperate.
HI bear her off, or periih in the attempt.
HI force her from his arms------By Heaven, I  will !

PyL Well, ’tis agreed, my friend-“ —We’ll force her 
hence, :

But Hill confider, we are \n Epirus.
The court, the guards, Hermione herfelf,
The very air we breathe, belongs to Pyrrhus^
Good Gods! what tempted you to feek her here ?

Ore/, Loft to myfelf, I knew not what I  did!
My purpofes were wild* Perhaps I came 
To menace Pyrrhus, and upbraid the woman.

PyL This violence of temper may prove fatal.
Ore/ It mutt be more than man to bear thefe fhocks, 

Thefe outrages of fate, with temper*
Be tells me, that he weds Hermione,
And will to-morrow take her from my hand !—
My hand ihall fooner tear the tyrant’s heart.—

PyL Your paffion blinds you, fir; he’s not to blame. 
Could you but look into the foul of Pyrrhus >
Perhaps you’ll find it tortur’d like your own.



Ore/. T&%:-Pyla$ti-r~ tis ¿11 de%n.^----- His pride,
To triumph over me, has chang'd his love.
The fair Hermione, before I came,
In all her bloom of beauty, was neglefled.
Ah, cruel Gods! I thought her all my own!
She was confenting to return to Sparta:
Her heart, divided betwixt rage and love,
Was on the wing to take its leave of Pyrrhus.
She heard my fighs, ihe pitied my complaints,
She prais'd my conftancy—The leaft indifference 
From this proud king, had made Oreftes happy !

PyL So your fond heart believes!------
* Ore/. Did I riot fee

* Her hate, her rage, her indignation rife,
* Againff the ungrateful man ?

* PyL Believe me, prince,
* ’Tvvas then Ihe lov’d* him moil. Had Pyrrhus lefthei 
4 She would have form'd feme new* pretext to flay.'
Take my advice-------Think not to force her hence ;
But fly yourfelf from her deftru&ive charms.
Her foul is link'd toPyrrhus— 4 Were (he yours, ,
4, Sh^^oh®4^proach you ftill, and ftiti regret ^f
* He£dif|T^

Ortf* Talk: no more !
I cannor bear the thought ! She muft be mine ?
Did Pyrrhus carry thunder in his hand,
I ’d Hand the bolt, and challenge all his fury,
Ere I refign Hermione— —By force
I ’ll fnatch her Hence* and bear her to my fhips;
Have we forgot her mother Helen s rape ?

PyL Will then, Oreftes turn a raviiher.
And blot his emhaffy ? ' ,

O n / O, Pylades !
My grief weighs heavy on me—'twill cliilraft me!
4 O leave me to myfclf!— Let not thy friendflrip 
4 Involve thee in my woes. Too long already,
4 Too long hail thou been punifh'd for my crimes,
4 It is .enough, my friend !•——It is enough!
4 Let not thy generous love betray thee farther.. 
The Gods have fetme as their mark, to empty 
Their quivers on me.—Leave me to myfelf.
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Mine be the clanger, mine the enterprise*
A 3 1 1  requeft of thee, is to return,
And in my place convey A Jiyanax  
(As Pyrrhus has confented) into Greece*
G 0, P\lades------

P yL  Lead on, my friend, lead on!
Let us hear off Hermione/ No toil,
N o  danger can deter a friend------Lead on!
Draw up the Greeks., fummon your numerous train ; 
ri he ihipsare ready, and the wind fits fair:
There eafhvard lies the fea ; the rolling waves 
lire a k on thofe palace-flairs. I know each pafs,
Each avenue and outlet of the court.
This very night we!ll carry her on board.

Ore/, Thou art too good !—I trefpafs on thy friend- 
fhip :

But, Oh ! excufe a wretch, whom no man pities,
Except thyfèlf : one, juft about to lofe
*1 he treafure of his foul : ‘ whom all mankind
' Confpire to hate, and one who hates himfelf/
When will my friendihip be of ufe to thee ?

PyL The queftion is unkind.—But now, remember 
To keep your counfels clofe, and hide your thoughts ;
Let not Hermione fufpeft------No more
I fee her coming, fir------

Ore/, Away, my friend ;
I am advis'd ; my all depends upon it. [Exit Pylades, 

Enter Hermione, and Cleone.
Ore/ Madam, your orders are obey'd ; I have feen 

Pyrrhus, my rival ; and have gain'd him for you*
The king refolves to wed you.

Her, bo I am told ;
And, farther, I am inform'd, that you, Orefies,
Are to difpofe me for the intended marriage.

Ore/, And are you, madam, willing to comply i,
* Her. Could I imagine Pyrrhus lov'd me Hill ? 

f After fo long delays, who would ha\ e thought 
' His hidden flames would fhew themiel ves at laft,
* And kindle in his breaft, when mine expir’d ?
* I  <an fuppofe, with you, he fears the Greeks;
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That it is intereft, and not love, direits him;
* And, that my eyes had greater power o’er you.

* Ore/. No, prineefs, no ! it is too plain he loves you.
* Your eyes do what they will, and cannot fail
* To gain a conqildt, where you wiih they fhould/

Her. What can I do, alas! my faith is promis’d ;
Can I refufe what is not mine to give ?
A prineefs is not at her choice to love;
All we have left us is a blind obedience :
And yet you fee how far I had comply’d,
And made my duty yield to your entreaties.

Ore/ Ah, cruel maid! you knew—but I have done. 
All have a right to pleafe themfelves in love.
I  blame you not. ITis true, I hop’d—but you 
Are miftrefs of your heart, and Fm content.
’ fis fortune is my enemy, not you.
But, madam, I fhall fpare you farther pain 
On this uneafy theme, and take my leave. [Exit.

Her. Cleone, couldft thou think he’d be fo calm?
Cleo. Madam, his filent grief fits heavy on him.

He is to be pitied. His too eager love 
Has made him bufy to his owndeftru&ion.
His threats have wrought this change of mind in Pyrrhus* 

Her. Doft thou think Pyrrhus capable of fear ?
Whom fhould the intrepid Pyrrhus fear ? The Greeks ? 
Did he not lead their harrafs’d troops to conqueft,
When they defpair’d, when they retir’d from Troy,
And fought for fhelter in their burning fleets ?
Did he not then fupply his father’s place ?
No, my Cleone, he is above conftraint;
He a&s unforc’d ; and where he weds, he loves.

Cleo. Oh, that Oreftes had remain’d in Greece !
I  fear to-morrow will prove fatal to him.

Her. Wilt thou difeourfe of nothing but Oreftes ?
Pyrrhus is mine again!------ Is mine for ever!
Oh,, my Cleone, I  am wild with joy !
Pyrrhus, the bold, the brave, the godlike Pyrrhus! 
—Oh, I could tell thee numberlefs exploits,
And tire; thee with his battles.------Oh, Cleone------

Cleo. Madam, conceal your joy—I fee Andromache— 
She weeps, and comes to fpeak her forrows to you,

B 4 Her,
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Her>. I would indulge the gladnefs of my heart 1  

Let us retire—Her grief is out of feafon.
Enter Andromache, and Cephifa.

Andr. Ah, madam ! whither, whither do you fly? 
Where can your eyes behold a light more pleafing 
r\ ban Bettors widow, fuppliant and in tears ?
I come not an alarm'd, a jealous foe,
To envy you the heart your charms have won—
*1 he only man I fought to pleafe, is gone;
Kill’d in my fight, by an inhuman hand.
Bettor firft taught me love; which my fond heart 
i^hall ever cheriih, till we meet in death.
Eut, Oh, I have a fon!—And you, one day,
Will be no ftranger to a mother’s fondnefs :
Eut Heaven forbid that you fhould ever know 
A mother’s farrow for an only fon.
Her joy, her blifs, her lait furviving comfort!
When every hour ihe trembles for his life!
Your power o’er Pyrrhus may yelieve my fears.
Alas, what danger is there in a child, \
Sav’d from the wreck of a whole ruin’d empire ? 
l  et me go hide him in feme defert ifle:
You may rely upon my tender care 

|To keep him far from perils of ambition^. *
All he can learn of me will be to weep i

Her. Madam, ’tis eafy to conceive your grief;
But, it would ill become me to folicit ’
In contradidion to my father’s w ill:
’Tis he who urges to deftrey your fon.
Madam, if Pyrrhus muft be wrought to pity,
No woman does it better than yourfelf.
If you gain him, I fhall comply, of courfe.

[Exeunt Hermione, and Cleone, 
Ai;dr. Didil thou not mind with what difdain (lie fpoke ? 

Youth and profperity have made her vain ; 
bhc lias not leen the fickle turns of life.

C eph . Madam, were I as you, I ’d take her ccunfel j 
I ’d fpeak my own diftrefs: one look from you 
Will vanquifh Pyrrhus, and confound the Greeks— —
See, where he comes------Lay hold on this occafion.

Enter



Enter Pyrrhus, and Phoenix.
Pyr. Where is the princefs ?—Did you not inform me 

Hermione was here ? [To Phoenix,
Phaen. I thought fo, fir.
Andr. *T hou feeft what mighty power my eyes have 

on him! [To Cephifa.
Pyr. What fays file, Phoenix?
Andr* I have no hope left!
Phoen• Let us be gone-—Hermione expects you.
Ceph. For Heaven's fake, madam, break this fullen 

filence.
Andr. My child’s already promis'd!——
Ceph. But not given,
Andr. N o ! no !------ my tears are vain!—His doom fa

fixt 1
Pyr. See if  file deigns to caft one look upon us!

Proud woman!
Andr. I provoke him by my prefence.

Let us retire,
Pyr. Come, let us fatisfy 

The Greeksy and give them up this Phrygian boy.
Andr. Ah, fir, recal thofe words------What have you

faid!
If  yon give up my fon, Oh, give up me!—
You, who fo many times have fworn me friendfliip:
Oh, Heavens!—will you not look with pity on me ?
Is there no hope ? Is there no room for pardon ?

Pyr. Phoenix will anfwer you—My word is paft.
Andr. You, who would brave fo many dangers forme« 
Pyr. I was your lover then—I  now am free.

To favour you, I  might have fpar'd his life;
But you would ne er vouchfafe to aik it of me.
Now "tis too late.

Andr. 4 Ah, fir, you underftood 
4 My tears, my wiflies, which I durft not utter,
4 Afraid of a repulfe/ Oh, fir, excufe 
The pride of royal blood, that checks my foul,
And knows not how to be importunate.
You know, alas! I was not born to kneel,
To fae for pity, and to own a matter.

Pyr. N o ! in your heart vou curfe me! you difdain
B 5  M*
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My generous flame, and fcorn to be oblig'd!
* This very fon, this darling of your foul,
* Would be lefs dear, did I preferve him for you,
* Your anger, your averfion, fall on me ; :|h
4 You hate me more than the whole league of Greece :r 
Rut I fhall leave you to your great refentments.
Let us go, Phcenix, and appeafe the Greeks.

An dr. Then let me die! and let me go to Heftor.
Ceph. But, madam---------
Andr. What can I do more ? The tyrant 

Sees my diftraftion, and infults my tears. [T ? Ceph,
—Behold, how low you have reduc’d a queen!
Thefe eyes have feen my „country laid in aihes,
My kindred fall In war, my father {lain,
My huiband dragg’d in his own blood, my fon 
Condemn’d to bondage, and myfelf a flare;
Yet, in the midit of thefe unheard-of woes,=
3Twas fome relief to find myfelf your captive £
And that my fon, deriv'd from ancient kings,
Since he mufl ferve,. had Pyrrhus for his mailer.
When Priam kneel’d, the great Achilles w ept:.
1  hop’d I ihould not find his fon lefs noble: '
I  thought the brave were ftill the more compaflionate.
Oh, do not, fir, divide me from my child!«—
If  he muil die----- -

Pyr. Phoenix, withdraw a while. [Exit Phoenix» 
Pyr. Rife, madam—Yet you may preferve your fon»

I find, whenever I provoke your tears,
I  furnifti you with arms againft myfelf.
I  thought my hatred fixt before I faw you.
Oh, turn your eyes upon me while 1 {peak l  
And fee if you difeover in my looks 
An angry judge, or an obdurate foe.
Why , will you force me to defert your caufe ?
In your fen’s name, I beg we may be friends ;
‘ Let me entreat you to fecure his life!
‘ M ufti turn Suppliant for him r’ TM fc,Q htK inkr  
JTis the I aft time, you both may yet be happy !
I Know the ties; I break, the foes I arm ,  " 'i'ljy' e.
I wrong llermicne; I fend her henc^V >-W'\  ̂ v ~
And with-her diadem I bind yourbro^C 1 *'*
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Confider well; for ’tis of moment to you!
Choofe to be wretched, madam, or a queen.
« My foul, confum’d with a whole year’s defpair,
* Can bear no longer thefe perplexing doubts; 
c Enough of fighs and tears, and threats I've try’d;
# I know, if  I ’m depriv’d of you, I die:
9 But Oh, I die, if  I wait longer for you!’
I leave you to your thoughts. When I return,
We’ll to the temple—There you’ll find your fon;
And there be crown’d, or give him up for ever. |

Ceph♦ 1  told you, madam, that in fpiteof Greece,
You would o’er-rule the malice of your fortune.

Andr. Alas, Cephi/a9 what have I obtain’d!
Only a poor Ihort refpite for my fon.

Ceph, You have enough approv’d your faith to Heflor * 
To be reluilant ftill would be a crime.
He would himfelf perfuade you to comply.

Andr. How !—■—wouldft thou give me Pyrrhus for a 
hufband ?

Ceph. Think you ’twill pleafe the ghoft of your dead 
hufband,

That you (hould facrificer his fon ? Confider,
Pyrrhus once more invites you to a throne;
Turns all his power againft the foes of Troy,
Remembers not Achilles was his father;
Retrains his conqueft, and forgets his hatred.

Andr. But how can I  forget it!:—ho wean I 
Forget my HeBor, treated with difhonour;
Depriv’d of funeral rites, and vilely dragg’d,
A bloody corpfe* about the walls of Troy /
Can I forget the good old king his father,
Slain in my prefence—at the altar flain!
Which vainly; for protection, he embrac’d.
Haft thou forgot that dreadful night, Cephifa,
When a whole people fell! Methinks I fee 
Pyrrhus"enrag’d, and, breathing vengeance, enter 
Amidft the glare of burning palaces:
T fee him hew his paffage thro’ my brothers,
Arid, bath’d in blood, lay all my kindred v/afte.
Think, in this feene of horror, what I fufter’d !
This is the courtihip I  receiv’d from Pyrrhus;
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And this the hufband thou wouldft give me ! No,
We both will périih firft ! Til ne'er confent.

Ceph. Since you refblve Aftyanax ihall die,
Halle to the temple, bid your fon farewel.
Why do you tremble, madam ?

An dr. O Cephifa!
Thou hall awaken’d all the mother in me.
How can I bid farewel to the dear child,
The pledge, the image of my much-lov’d lord !
4 Alas, I call to mind the fatal day, 
f When his too forward courage led him forth 
f To feck Achilles.

4 CepL Oh, the unhappy hour!
4 Twas then Troy fell, and all her Gods forfook her*

4 Andr. That morn, Cephifa, that ill-fated morn,
' My hufband bid thee bring Aftyanax;
4 He took him in his arms ; and, as I wept,
4 My wife, my dear Andromache, faid he,
* (H eaving with ilifled iighs to iee me weep)
4 What fortune may attend my arms, thé Gods
* Alone can tell. To thee I give the boy;
* Prcfcrve him as the token of our loves ;
* If I fhould fall, let him not mifs his fire
* While thou furviv'it ; but by thy tender care,
4 Let the fon fee that thou didft love his father.

4 Ctph, And will you throw away a life fo precious ?
* At once extirpate ail the Trojan line ? ; ., ;

4 An dr. Inhuman king ! What has he done to fuffer ?
* If I negleél your vows, is he to blame ? ~
* Has he reproach’d you with his Slaughter'd kindred !
* Can he relent thofe ills he does not know ?—
Rut, Oh ! while I deliberate, he dies.
No, no, thou mail not die, while I can fave thee;
Oh! let me find out l̂ yvrtyus—Oh, Cepbija /
Do you go find him.

Ceph. What mufti fay to him:?
Andr. Tell him I love my fon to fuch excefs—

But doil thou think he means the child ihall die ?
Can love rejefted turn to fo much rage ?

Ccph. Madam, he'llfoon be here ; refolve on fomething. 
Andr. Well then, allure him—
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Ceph. Madam, of your love ?
■Andr• Alas, thou know’ft that is not in my power.

O my dead Lord ! Oh, Priam1 s royal houfe !
Oh, my AJiyanax /  at what a price 
Thy mother buys thee !—Let us go.

Ceph, But whither ?
And what does your unfettled heart refolve ?

A 72dr. Come, my Cephifa, let us go together,
To the fad monument which I have rais'd 
To Heflors ihade ; where, in their facred urn,
The aihes of my hero lie inclos'd,
The dear remains which I have fav’d from Troy;
There let me weep, therê fummon to my aid,
With pious rite, my Hefiors awful (hade ;
Let him be witnefs to my doubts, my fears ;
My agonizing heart, my flowing tears :
Oh ! may he rife in pity from his tomb,
And fix his wretched fon's uncertain doom, [ Exeunt y

THE, DISTREST MOTHER.
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* Enter Andromache, and Cephifa.

* Ceph. O  LEST be the tomb of HeQor, that infpires
JD  * Thefe pious thoughts: or is it He8or\ felf, 

‘ That prompts you to preferve your fon! ’Tis he
* Who frill prefides o er ruin’d Trey; ’Tis he
* Who urges Pyrrhus to reftore AJiyanax.

* Andr* Pyrrhus has faid he will; and thou haft heard 
* him

* Juft now renew the oft-repeated promrfe.
* Ceph* Already, in the tranfports of his heart,

* He gives you up his kingdoms, his allies,
1 And thinks himfelf overpaid for all in you.

* Andr* I think I may rely upon his promife;
* And yet my heart is over-charg’d with grief.

* Ceph* Why ihould you grieve ? You fee lie bids de*
* fiance

* To all the Greeks ; and, to proteft your fon
* Againft their rage, has plac’d his guards about him;

f Leaving



*■ Leaving himfelf defeheelefs, forhis fake.
* But, madam, think, the coronation pomp
* Will foon demand your prefence in the temple:
* *Tis time you lay afide thefe mourning weeds.
' « Andr, I will be there; but firft would fee my fon.-

* Ceph. Madam, you need not now be anxious for him^
* He will be always with your all y our own, ^
* To laviih the whole mother's fondnefs on him*.
* What a delight to train beneath your eye,
* A fon, who grows no longer up in bondage ;
* A fon in whom a race of kings revive» :
‘ But, madam, you are fad, and wrapt in thought, 
r As if you relifh’d not your happinefs.

9 Andr. Oh, I muft fee my fon once more, Ceph if a /
* Ceph. Madam,,he now will be no more a captive;;

*■ Your vilits may be frequent as you pleafe.
4 To-morrow you may pafs the live-long day—

* Andr. To-morrow! Oh, Cephifa!—  But, nom orel 
4 Cephifa* I have always found thee faithful»:;
* A load of care weighs down my dropping heart,

9 Ceph. Oh! that ’twere pofiible for me to eafe you!
4 Andr. I foon ihall exereife thy long- try'd faith.—

9 Meanwhile I  do conjure thee, my Cephifa 
*' Thou take no notice of my prefent trouble;
* And, when I ihall difclofe my fecret purpofe,
4 That thou be be punctual to perform my will,

4 ̂ Cepk Madam, I have no will butiyours. My life 
4 ^nothing, balanc'd with my love to you,
. 4 Andr. I thank thee, good Cephifa, my Ajiyanax 

*' Will recompence thy friendihip to his mother.
4 But, come; my heart’s at eafe: affift me now 
4 To change this fable habit.-—Yonder comes 
*' Hermione ; I would not meet her rage, SfExeunt^

Enter Hermione, and C leone. - 
Clea. This unexpected filence, this referve,.

This outward calm, this fettled frame of mind,
After fuch wrongs and infults, much furprize met 
You, who before could not command your rage,
When Pyrrhus look'd but kindly on his captive;
How can you bear unmov'd, that he fhould wedher, „ 
And feat her on a throne which you ihould fill ?
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I  fear this dreadful ftillnefs in your foul l ~
^Twere better, madam— —

Her. Have you call’d Oreftes?
Cleo. Madam, I have; his love is too impatient:

N ot to obey with fpeed the welcome fummons.
His love-fiek heart overlooks his unkind ufage:
His ardour's ftill the fame—Madam, he's hero.

Enter Oreftes.
Ore/. Ah, madam, is it true ? does then Oreftes 

A t length attend you by your own commands 
What can I do—

Her. Oreftes, do you love me ?
Ore/ What means that queftiony princefs ? Do I love: 

you?
My oaths, my perjuries,,my hopes, my fears.
My farewel, my return—all fpeak my love.

Her. Avenge my wrongs, and I believe them. all.
Ore/ I t ihall be done—-My foul has cateh'd th’ alarms 

We'll fpirit up the Greeks—I’ll lead them on:
Your caufe (hall animate our fleets and armies,
Let us return; let us not lofe a moment, .
But urge; die fate of this devoted land;
Let us depart*

Her. * No, prince, let us flay Here!
I  will have vengeance here—I will not carry ^
This load of infamy to Greece, nor truft 
The chance of war to vindicate my wrongs*
Ere I  depart, I'll make Epirus mourn.
I f  you aveiige me, let it be this inftant;
My rage brooks no delay; hafte to the temple»- 
Hafte, prince, and facrifice him*

Ore/ Whom ?
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Ore/ F yrfhm f Did' you lay Pyrrhus?
Her. You demur.—

Oh fly ! be gone ! give me not time to think** 
Talk not of laws—he tramples on all laws—
Let me not hear him juftify'd—away !

Ore/ You cannot think 111 juftify my rival. 
Madam, your love Has made him criminal.
You ihall have vengeance $ T il have vengeance too
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But let our hatred be profeft and open:
Let us alarm all Greece, denounce a w ar;
Let us attack him in his ftrength, and hunt him down. * 
By conqueft; Should I turn bafe afTaffin,
’Twould fully all the kings I reprefent.

Her. Have not I been diihonour’d ? fet at nought ? 
Expos’d to public fcorn ?—And will you fuffer 
The tyrant, who dares ufe me thus, to live ?
Knows prince, I hate him more than once I lov’d him» 
The Gods alone can tell how once I lov’d him ;
Yes, the falfe, perjur’d man, I once did love him ;.
And, fpite of all his crimes and broken vowsr 
If he fliould live, I may relapfe—who knows 
But I to-morrow may forgive his wrongs ? ,

Oref. Firft let me tear him piece-meal—he ihalldie* 
But, madam, give me leifure to contrive 
The place, the time, the manner of his death ;.
Yet I ’m a ilranger in the court of Pyrrhus ;
Scarce have I fet my foot within Epirus,
When you enjoin me to deftroy the prince»
It fhall be done this very night.

Her. But now,
This very hour, he wed $ Andromache;
The temple fhines with pomp; the golden throne 
Is now prepar’d ; the joyful rites begin;
My fhame is public----- Oh, be fpeedy, prince!
My wrath’s impatient—Pyrrhus lives too long I 
Intent on love; and heedlefs of his perfon,
He covers with his guards the Trojan boy.
Now is the time; aileruble all your Greeks;
Mine fhall aifiil them ; let their fury loofe :
Already they regard him as a foe.
Begone, Onfles—kill the faithlefs tyrant;
My love fhall recompence the glorious deed*

Oref. Coniider, madam----- ■
Her. You but mock my rage!

I was contriving how to make you happy.
Think you to merit by your idle fighs,
And not atteft your love by one brave afticn ?
Go, with your boafted conitancy! and leave 
Hetzniane to execute her own revenge.

I  biulh



I blufli to think how my too eafy faith 
Has twice been baffled in one fhameful hour!

Onf. Hear me but fpeak!—you know IT1 die to ferve 
you!

Hen H I go myfelf: HI ftab him at the altar;
Then drive the poniard, reeking with his blood,
Thro’ my own heart. In death we ihall unite.
Better to die with him, than live with you!

Ore/. That were to make him bleft, and me more 
wretched.

Madam/he dies by me------Have you a foe,
And ihall I let him live ? My rival, too ?
Ere yon meridian fun declines, he dies;
And you ihall fay that I deferve your love.

Hen Go, prince; ftrike home! and leave the reft to 
m e;

Let 1̂1 your fhips ftand ready for our flight. [Exit OreH 
Cleo. Madam, you'll perifh in this bold attempt.
Her. Give me my vengeance, I'm content to periih*

I  was to blame to truft it with another:
In my ownhands it had been more fecure.
Orejies hates not Pyrrhus as I hate him*
* I ihould have thruft the dagger home ; have feen 
< The tyrant curfe me with his parting breath,
* And roll about his dying eyes, in vain,
* To find Andromache, whom I would hide.*
Oh, would Orejies, when he gives the blow,
Tell him he dies my viftim!—Hafte,Cleone;
Charge him to fay, thermion/ s  refentment,
Not thofe of Greece, have fentenc/d him to death.
Hafte, my G leone ! My revenge is loft, 
i f  Pyrrhus knows not that he dies by me!

Cleo. I ihall obey your orders------But I fee
The king approach—Who could expeft him here ?

Hen O fly! Gleone, fly! and bid Orejies 
Not tp proceed a ftep before I fee him. [Exit Cleone*

Enter Pyrrhus.
Pyn Madam, I ought to ftiun an injur’d prmcefs 5 

Your diftant looks reproach m e: and I come 
Not to defend, but to avow my guilt. .
Pyrrhus will ne’er approve his own injuitice,
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Nor form excufes while his heart condemns him.
* I might perhaps alledge, our warlike fires,
* Unknown to us, engag'd us to each other,
c And join'd our hearts by contrail* not by love;
* But I deteft fuch cobweb arts, I own
* My father's treaty, and allow its force.
‘ I  fent ambaffadors to call you hither;
* Receiv'd you as my queen ; and hop'd my oaths
* So oft renew'd, might ripen into love.
* The Gods can witnefs, madam, how I fought
* Againft Andromache s too fatal charms !
* And ftill I wifii I had the power to leave
* This Trojan beauty, and be juft to you/
Difcharge your anger on this perjur’d man !
For I abhor my crime! and ihould be pleas'd
To hear you fpeak your wrongs aloud : No terms,
No bitternefs of wrath, nor keen reproach,
Will equal half the upbraidings of my heart.

Her* I find, fir, you can be fincere: you fcorn 
To aft your crimes with fear, like other men. *
A hero ihould be bold; above all laws;
Be bravely falfe, and laugh at folemn ties.
To be perfidious ihews a daring mind!
And you have nobly triumph'd o'er a maidi 
To court me—to rejeft me—to return;—- 
Then to forfake me for a Phrygian Have—
To lay proud Troy in aihes—then to raife 
The fon of He ft or, and renounce the Greets,
Are aftions worthy the great, foul of Pyrrhus /

Pyr. Madam, go on : Give your refentment birth, 
And pour forth all your indignation on me.

Hen 'Twould pleafe your queen, Ihould I upbraid your 
falihood;

Call you perfidious* traitor*, all the names - 
That injur'd virgins laviih on your fex;
I  ihould o'erfiow with tears, and die withgrie£
And furnjih out a tale to ioothe her pride;
But, fir, I would not, over-charge her joys.
I f  you would charm Andromache, recount 
Your bloody battles, your exploits, your daughters, 
Vour great atchievements in her father’s palace«
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She needs muft love the man, who fought fo bravely, 
And in her fight flew half her royal kindred!

Pyr. With horror I look back on my paft deeds!
I punilh'd Helen*s wrongs too fa r; I fhed
Too much of blood: But, madam, Helen’s daughter
Should not objedt thofe ills the mother caus’d.
However, I am pleas’d to find you hate me—
1  was too forward to accufe myfelf—
The man who ne’er was lov’d, can ne’er be falfe. 
Obedience to a father brought you hither;
And I flood bound by promife to receive you:
But our defires were different ways inclin'd;
And you, I  own, were not oblig'd to love me.

Her. Have I not lov’d you, then! perfidious man!
For you I  flighted all the Grecian princes;
Forfook my father’s houfe; conceal’d my wrongs, 
When moft provok’d ; would not return to Sparta, 
in hopes that time might fix your wavering heart.
I lov’d you when inconftant; and even now,
Inhuman k ing! that you pronounce my death,
My heart ftill doubts* if  I ihould love, or hate you— 
But, Oh, fince you refolve to wed another,
Defer your cruel purpofe till to-morrow,
That I may not be here to grace her triumph!
This is the laft requeft I e’er ihall make you—
See, if the barbarous prince vouchfafes airanfweri 
Go, then, to the lov’d Phrygian ; hence! begone!
And bear to her thofe vows that once were mine:
Go, in defiance to the avenging Gods !
Begone! the prieft experts you at the altar—
But, tyrant, have a care I come not thither. [Exit.

Enter Phoenix.
Pbeen4 Sir, did you miud her threats ? your life’s in 

danger:
There is no trifling with a woman’s rage.
The Greeks that fwarm about the court, all hate you; 
Will treat you as their country’s enemy,
And join m her revenge: Befides, Orejles
Still loyes her to diftra&ion. Sir, I  beg----- -

Pyr. How, Phcenixy (hould I fear a woman s threats i 
A nobler paffion takes up all my thoughts; ^
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I muft prepare to meet Andromache.
Do thou place all my guards about her fon:
I f  he be fafe, Pyrrhus is free from fear.  ̂ [Exk*

Phan* Oh, Pyrrhus! Oh, what pity 'tis, the Gods, 
Who fill’d thy foul with every kingly virtue,
Form'd thee for empire and confuramate greatnefs,
Should leave thee fo expos'd to wild defires,
That hurry thee beyond the bounds of reafon! \PhuriJh»
* Such was Achilles, generous, fierce, and brave ;
* Open, and undefigning; but impatient,
* Undifciplin'd, and not to be controul'd.
* I fear this whirl of paffion,. this career,
‘ That over-bears reflexion and cool thought—
* I tremble for the event!'------But fee, the queen,.
Magnificent in royal pride, appears.
I muft obey, and guard her fon from danger. [Exit* 

Enter Andromache, and Cepliifa.
Ceph. Madam, once more you look and move a queen, 

Your forrows are difpers'd, your charms revive,- 
And every faded beauty blooms anew.

An dr* Yet all is not as I could wifti, Cephija.
Ceph. You fee the king is watchful o'er your fon; 

Decks him with princely robes, with guards furrounds  ̂
him.

Afiyanax begins to reign already.
Andr. Pyrrhus is nobly minded; and I fain 

Would live to: thank him for Afiyanax :
?Tis a vain thought.—However, fince my child 
Has fuch a friend, I ought not to repine.

Ceph. € Thefe dark unfoldings of your foul perplex me*
* What meant thofe floods of tears, thole warm embraces, 
‘ As if you bid your fon adieu for ever/
For Heaven's fake, madam, let me know your griefs*
If  you diftruft my faith------

Andr. That were to wrong tliee.
Oh, myCepkifa! This gay, borrow'd air,
This blaze of jewels, and this bridal drefs,
Are but mock trapppings, to conceal my woe:
My heart ftiil mourns; I ftill am He ft or § widow.

Ceph, Will you then break the promife glv'n to Pyrrhus, 
Blow up his rage again, and blaft your hopes J.

Andr»
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An dr* X thought, C ephijd) thou hadft known thv rnif* 

trefs. ^
Couldft thou believe I would be falfe to h reao¥f 
Fall off from fuch a hufband! Break his reft,
And call him to this hated light again,
To fee Andromache in Pyrrhus' arms!
« Would He3or> were he living, and I dead,
< Forget Andromache, and wed her foe r’

Ceph. I cannot guefs what drift your thoughts purfue ; 
But, Oh, I  fear there's fomething difeaJful in i t ! ^ *
Muft then Afiyanax be doom’d to die,
And you to linger out a life in bondage ?

4 Andr. Nor this, nor that, Cephifa, will I bear,
4 My word is pail to Pyrrhus, his to me;
* And I rely upon his promis’d faith.
4 Unequal as he is, I  know him well:
* Pyrrhus is violent, but he's fincere,
* And will perform beyond what he has fworn.
4 The Greets will but incenfe him more; their rage
* Will make him cheriih Hedars fon.

* Ceph. Ah, madam!
* Explain thefe riddles to my boding heart.

4 Andr. Thou mayft remember, for thou oft haft heard
me

Relate the dreadful vifion which I faw,
When firft I  landed captive in Epirus•
That very night, as in a dream I lay,
A ghaftly figure, full of gaping wounds,
His eyes aglare, his hair all ftiff with blood,
Full in my fight thrice ihook his head, and groan’d.
I foon difcem’d my flaughter’d Hehiors ihade;
But, Oh, how chang’d ! Ye Gods, how much unlike 
The living Hehior!—Loud he bid me fly!
Fly from Achilles5 fon! then fternly frown'd,
And difappear’d : Struck with the dreadful found,
I ftarted, and awak’d.
4 Ceph. But did he bid ydu 
Deftroy Aflyanax f  
‘ Andr. Cephifa, I ’ll preferve him ;
With my own life, Cephifa, I'll preferve him#

* 4 Ceph*



* Ceph. What may thefe words, fo full of horror,
4 m§an ?'

Andr. Know then the fecret purpofe of my foul:
Andromache will not be falfe to Pyrrhus,
Nor violate her facred love to Heflor.
This hour I'll meet the king; the holy prieft 
Shall join us, and confirm our mutual vows.
This will fecure a father to my child:
That done, I have no farther ufe for life :
This pointed dagger, this determin’d hand,
Shall fave my virtue, and conclude my woes.

4 Ceph, Ah, madam! recoiled your fcatter'd reafon
* This fell defpair ill fuits your prefent fortunes.

‘ A?idr. No other ftratagem canferve ray purpofe—
* This is the foie expedient, to be juft
* To He dor, to Aflyanax> to Pyrrhus.
* I foon fhall vifitHeSior  ̂and the fhades

. 4 O f my great anceftors.’----- Cephifa, thou
Wilt lend a hand to clofe thy mirtrefs' eyes.

Ceph. Oh, never think that I will ftay behind you! 
Andr. No, my Cephifa; I muft have thee live.

4 Remember, thou didft promife to obey,
4 And to be fecret, wilt thou now betray me ?
4 After thy long, thy faithful fervice, wilt thou 
4 Refufe my laft commands, my dying wiih ?
4 Once more I do conjure thee, live for me!

4 Ceph, Life is not worth my care when you are gone. 
4 Andr* I muft commit into thy faithful hands 

All that is dear and precious to my foul; 
live, and fupply my abfence to my child.
All that remains of Troy; a future progeny 
Of heroes, and a diftantline of kings,
In him, is all iutrufted to thy care.

4 Ceph. But, madam, what will be the rage of Pyrrhus* 
4 Defrauded of his promis’d happinefs ?

4 Andr. That will require thy utmoft ikill: Obferve 
4 The firft impetuous onfets ©f his grief:
4 Ufe every artifice to keep him ftedfaft.
4 Sometimes with tears thou mayft difcourfe of me; 

Speak of our marriage; let him think I lov’d him ;
4 Tell
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,r Tell him my foul impos'd itfelf on him,
* When I refign’d my fon to his protedlion/

Cepb, Oh for a fpirit to fupport my grief!
Is there aught more, before you go for ever?

Andr. Oh, my Cephifa! my fwolnheart is full!
I  have a thoufand farewels to my fon—
But tears break in !—Grief interrupts my fpeech! w  
My foul overflows in fondnefs!—Let him know 
I  dy'd to fave him—and would die again.
Seafon his mind with early hints of glory;
Make him acquainted with his anceftors;
Trace out their Ihining ftory in his thoughts:
Dwell on the exploits of his immortal father;
And fometimes let him hear his mother's name.- 
‘ Let him refledl upon his royal birth
* With modeft pride— Pyrrhus will prove a friend—*
* But let him know he has a conqueror's right*'
He muft be taught to ftifle his refentments,
And facrifice his vengeance to his fafety.
Should he prove heaaftrong, rafh, or unadvis'd,
He then will fruftrate all his mother’s virtue,
Provoke his fate, and I ihall die in vain.

Ceph. Alas, I fear I never ihall outlive you!
Andr. No more—thy tears, Cephifa, will betray me

AiTume a cheerful look—But ftill remember------
[ Flourij.h nxiithhu

Hark how the trumpet, with its fprightly notes, 
Proclaims th' appointed hour, and calls us hence:
Hedor,1  come, once more a queen, to join thee 1 
Thus the gay vidtim, with freih garlands crown'd,
Pleas'd with the facred fife's enlivening found.
Thro' gazing crowds, in folemn ftate proceeds;
And, dreft in fatal pomp, magnificently bleeds.
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Hermione alone.

W H A T  have I  done? Where am I? Where is 
Pyrrhus f

Ye Gods! what mean thefe horrors ?—Pm undone.
7
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My foul is on the rack !---- 1  cannot bear it !——
Why do I wander, like fome guilty ghoft ?
What brought me to this place ? What keeps me here? 
The court of Pyrrhus has no room for me!
Do I ftill doubt, if I ihould love or hate him ? 
Hard-hearted man! how unconcern’d he left me !
Did he once figh ? bellow one pitying look ?
Once ilied a tear ? or fpeak one foft, kind word ?
Did he fo much as feign one moment’s forrow,
To calm my grief, and mitigate his falfhood ?—
Why am I ftill thus anxious for his life ?
Why do I ftart at his impending fate ?
Shall he then live ? Shall the bafe traitor live 
To laugh at my diftrefs ? No, let him periih!
Be quick, Qnjles!------Execute my orders!
Alas! my orders! Oh, prepofterous guilt!
Can I decree the death of him I love ?
Whs it for this my foul delighted in him ?
Was it for this I left my father’s court ?
Have I then crofs’d fo many realms arid Teas 
To murder Pyrrhus P <

Enter Cleons,
Oh, Cleone, help me!
What have I done ? Is Pyrrhus yet alive ?
What fay’ll thou ?—Anfwer me—-Where is the king ?

Cleo. Madam, I faw the cruel prince let forward, 
Triumphant in his looks, and full of joy.
Still as he walk’d, his ravilh’d eyes were fix’d 
On the fair captive; while thro’ ihouting crowds 
She pafs’d along with a dejefted air,
And feem’d to mourn her He ¿for to the laft.

Her. Infulting tyrant! I (hall burft with rage !—
But fay, Cleone, didfl thou mark him well ?
Was his brow fmooth ? Say, did there not appear 
Some ftiade of grief ? fome little cloud of forrow 
Did he not Hop ? Did he not once lookback ?
Didftlhou approach him ? Was he not confounded?
Did he not------Oh, be quick, and tell me all!

Cleo. Madam, the tumult of his joy admits 
No thought but love. Unguarded he march’d oil,

’Midft
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a promiscuous throng of friends and foes,
His cares all.turn upon Afiyanaxy 
Whom he has lodg’d within the citadel»
Defended by theHrength of all his guards.

Her. Enough !^ H e  dies!—The traitor!— -W heitY  
Orejtes f . .

Cleo. He’s in the temple, with his whole retinue.
Her. Is he ftill refolute ? Is he ftilldetermin'd ?
Cleo* Madam, I fear---- -
Her. How!—Is Orefies falfe ?

Does he betray me, too ?
Cleo. A thou fand doubts

Perplex his foul, and wound him with remorfe; - ^
His virtue and his love prevail by turns.
He told me Pyrrhus fhould not fail ignobly— l
Pyrrhus, the warlike fon of great Achilles.
He dreads the cenfure of the Grecian ftates;
Of all mankind, and fears to ftain his honour.

Her. Poor tim’rous wretch! ’tis falfe! he bafely fears 1 
To cope with dangers, and encounter death:
•Tis that he fears.—Am I bright Helen s daughter ? -  
To vindicate heL wrongsallGreece confpir’d ;
For her confederate nations fought, and kings were flain 3 
Troy was o^rthrown, and a whole empire fell.
My eyes want force to raife a lover’s arm ' *
Againft a tyrant that has dar’d to wrong me! ' *

Cleo. Madam, like Heleh, truft your eaufc to Greece* 
Her. N o ; T il avenge myfelf, i l l  to the temple;

I'll overturn the altar, flab the prieft; -•
1  11 hurldeftru&ion, like a whirlvvind, round me!
They muft: not wed! they muft not live! they ihallnot J 
Let me be gone—I have no time to lofe—
Stand off! hold me not! I  am all diftrattion!
O Pyrrhus !  tyrant! traitor! thou lhalt bleed.

Enter Oreftes.
Ore/. Madam," ’tis done: your orders are obey’d:

The tyrant lies expiring at the altar.
Her* Is Pyrrhus flain ?— , . ‘ ■
Ore/. Even now he gafps in death.

Our Greeks, all undiftinguifli’d in the crowd,
C Hock'd
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Flock’d to the temple, and difpers’d themfelvet 
On every fide the altar: I was there:
Pyrrhus obferv’d me with a haughty eye,
And, proud to triumph over Greece in me,
From his own brows he took the diadem.
And bound it on the temples of his captive.^
Receive, faid he, my crown; receive my faith, '
Mine and my people’s fovereign reign for ever,
From this bleft hour, a father to your fon;
FI! fcourge his foes: henceforward he be ftyl’d 
The Trojan king: ( I fwear it at the altar,
* And call the Gods to ratify my vo\vs/
His fubjefts with loud acclamations (hook
The fpacious dome! our Greeks, enrag’d, cry’d out 
Revenge! revenge! broke thro’ the thronging prefs,
And rufh'd tumultuous on the unguarded King,
* Their eager fury left no work for m e/
Pyrrhus awhile oppos’d their claihing fwords,
And dealt his fatal blows on every fide,
With manly fiercenefs; tilloppreft by numbers,
Streaming with blood, all over gafh’d with wounds,
He red’d, he groan’d, and at the altar fell.—
Haile, madam; let us fly! hafte to our (hips'!
They lie unmoor’d*—Our friends attend us there*

Her. What have they done! ;
Ore/. Madain, forgive their rage.

I  own your vengeance had been more complete *
Had Pyrrhus fall’n by me; and had he known,
Hermione chaftis’d him by my arm

Her. Peace, monfter, peace!—G o! tell thy horrid talfc 
To favages, and howl it out in deierts.
Wouldft thou impute to me thy barbarous guilt ?
Me wouldft thou make th’ accomplice of thy crimes! 
Hence, to thy Greeks!  and hoaft thy foul exploits!
My foul abhors them! I difclaim the deed!
Begone! I know thee not, thou fell barbarian! ; \  
What had he done ? What could provoke thy madneii 
To affaifinate fo great, fo brave a man ?
Who fet thee on ?

Ore/. Oh, grant me patience, Heaven! With



With your own lips did you not curfe the tyrant, 
Pronounce his death, and urge me to deftroy him ?

Hen What if, tranfported by my houndlefs paiiion,
I could not bear to fee him ,wed another,
Were you t* obey a jealous woman's phrenzy ? * ■ •
You fhould have div’d into my inmoft thoughts:
My heart, thoJ full of rage, was free from malice;
And all my anger was excefs of love.
Why did you take me at my word ? You faw 
The ftruggles of my foul; you heard me rave ;
You fhould have queftion’d me a thoufand times,
Yet frill have doubted, and have queftlon’d on,
Before you ventur'd on a life fo precious.

Ore/l Hear me but fpeak—Heaven knows, againft my 
will------

Hen Why did you not return ? Why not confult me 
A fecond time ? and, undetermin'd ftill,
Again-return, and ftill find new delays ?
What had your rafh officious Greeks, dire blood hounds l 
To do with my revenge ? What drew you hither?
To bring on me the vengeful woes that haunt you ?
Are thefe the fruits of yourdetefted love ?
Your fatal embaffy, your hateful prefence 
Drove Pyrrhus to my rival, and deftroys - 
Both him and me.—He might have lov'd me ftill*
Had you ne'er interpos’d.—Avaunt! begone!
And leave me in Epirus.—I renounce -
My friends, my country, Greece, and all mankind:
But chiefly I renounce thee! monfter, thee! [Exit*

Ore/l Am  1 awake ? where am I ? Soft, my foul;
Be not too rafh.----—Was that Hermione?
Why fhould her anger thunder againft me ?
Was not'this blood ihed all by her command?—
I am indeed a moft outrageous monfter!
A ruffian, murderer, a bafe afiafiin !
And all to pleafe a falfe ungrateful woman. 
Henceforward, let the laws of nature ceafe;
And let the pale that fevers right and wrong,
Things facred and profane, be broken down;
Coda in their temples, kings upon their thrones*

G% Aje
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Are not in fafety while Orejles lives.
Oh, never more fhall my torn mind be heal’d,
Nor taile the gentle comforts of repofe! _
A dreadful band of gloomy cares furround me,
And lay ftrong fiege to my diftra&ed foul.

Enter Fy lades, attended hy Greeks.
Pyl. Haile, prince ; let us be gone: 'tis death to £aj\ 

Andromache reigns queen: -fhe gives the alarm,
And vows revenge upon the foes of Pyrrhus.
The people arm and muiier in the ftreets:
Our Greeks will not be able long to guard 
The palace gates, and to fecure our flight*
We muft be fpeedy, fir.

Gref, You may depart,
My friends—Hermione and I remain.—
Her cruelty has quite undone me!— * Go,
* And leave me to myfelf—IT1 find her out.*

Pyl. Alas, unhappy princefs!—She’s no more ;
* Forget lier, fir, and fave yourfdf with us.*

Or7f. Hermione no more!—O, all ye powers!
Pyl. Full of diforder, wildnefs in her looks,

With hands expanded, and diihevell’d  hair,
Ereathlefs and pale, with fhrieks ihe fought the temple 
In the mid-way Hie met the corpfe of Pyrrhus ;
She flartled at the fight; then, ftiff with horror,
Gaz’d frightful! Waken’d from the dire amaze,
She rais’d her eyes to Heaven with fuch a look 
As fpoke her forrows, and reproach’d the Gods;
Then plung’d a poniard deep within her breaft,
And fell on Pyrrhus, grafping him in death.

Gref. I thank you, Gods—I never could expeil 
To be fo wretched!— You have been induftrious 
To finifli your decrees ; to make Orejles 
A  dreadful inflance of your power to puniih;
I ’m fingled out to bear the wrath of Heaven.

Pyl. You hazard your retreat by thefe delays.
The guards will foon befet us. Your complaints 
Are vain, and may be fatal.

Ore/. True, my friend :
And therefore twas I thank’d the bounteous Gods,
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My fate’s accomplifh’d.—I (hall die content.
Oh, bear me hence—Blow, winds!

PyL Let us be gone.
Ore/ The murder’d lovers wait me—Hark, they call! 

Nay, if your blood ftill reeks, Til mingle mine:
One tomb will hold us all.

PyL Alas! I fear
His raving will return with his misfortunes.

O n f I am dizzy ¡—Clouds ¡—Quite loft in utter dark- 
nefs!

Guide me, fome friendly pilot, thro’ theftorm.
I ihiver! Oh, I freeze!—So—Light returns;
’Tis the grey dawn------See, Pylades! behold!—
I am encompafs’d with a fea of blood!-----
The crimfon billows !—O h! my brain’s on fire!

PyL How is it, fir ?—Repofe yourfelf on me.
Ore/. Pyrrhus, ftand off!—What wouldll thou ?—How 

he glares!
What envious hand has clos’d thy wounds ?------Have at

thee.
It is Hermione that ilrikes—Confufion!
She catches Pyrrhus in her arms.—Oh, fave me!
How terrible ftie looks!—She knits her brow!
She frowns me dead; Ihe frights me into madnefs!
Where am I ?—Who are you i 

PyL Alas, prior prince!
* Help to fupport him.—How he pants for breath!'

Oref. This is moil kind, my Pylades—Oh, why,
Why was I bom to give thee endlefs trouble ?

PyL All will go well—He fettles into reafon.
Ore/ Who talks of reafon ? Better to have none* 

Than not enough.—Run, fome one, tell my Greeks 
I will not have them touch the king—Now—now!
I blaze again!—See there—Look where they come;
A (hoal of furies—How they fwarm about me!
My terror!—Hide m e!—Oh, their fnaky locks!
Hark, how they hifs!—See, fee their flaming brands! 
Now they let drive at me!—— How they grin,
And (hake their iron whips!—My ears! what yelling. 
And fee, Hermiope / ------fne fets them on------

T h ru f t
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Thruft not your fcorpions thus into my bofbrn f 
O h !—I am flung to death!—Difpatchme foon!
There—take my heart, Hermione I— Texx it out!
Disjoint roe!—-kill me!—Oh, my tortur’d foul!

PyL Kind Heaven, reftore him to his wonted calm! 
Oft have I feen him rave, but never thus—
Quite fpent!—Affift me, friends, to bear him off.
Our time is fhort: fhould his ftrong rage return,
’Twould he beyond our power to force him hence.. 
Away, my friends!—I hear the portal open; [Exeunt. 

Enter Phoenix, attended by Guards.
Pka>n. All, all ure fled!------Oreftes is not Here !------■

Triumphant villains!—Thebafe, giddy rabble,
Whofe hands fhould all have been employ’d with fire,
To wafte the fleet, flock’d round the dying princefs: 
And, while they hand agaze, the Greeks embark.
Oh, ’tis too plain !—■— This facrileg’ous murder .
Was authoriz’d.------Th’ ambaflador’s efcape
Declares his guilt.----- -Moft bloody embaffy!
Moft unexampled deeds!—Where, where, ye Gods,,
Is majefly fecure, if in your temples ■ *
Yoagive it no proteftion!------See, the queen.

[A flouriJI? o f trumpets*
Enter Andromache, and Cephifa, with Attendants. 

Andr. Yes, ye inhuman Greeks ! the time will come 
When you ihall dearly pay your bloody deeds!
How fhould the Trojans hope for mercy from you.
When thus you turn your impious rage on Pyrrhus; 
Pyrrhus, the brayeft man in all your league;
The man, wHofe Angle valour made you triumph.

\A  dead march behind*
Is my child there ?:-----

Ceph. It is the corps of Pyrrhus;
The weeping foldiers bear him on their fhields.

Andr. Ill-fated prince! too negligentof life!
And too unwary of the faithlefs Greeks /
Cut oft in the frefh rip’ning prime of manhood,
E’en in the prime of life; thy triumphs new,
And all thy glories in full bloffom round thee!
The very Projam would bewail thy fate.
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' 'Ceph. Alas, then, will your forrows never end !

Andr. Oh, never, he ver!—While I live, my tears 
Will never ceafe; for I was born to grieve.—
Give prefent orders for the fun’ral pomp; [ To Phcen#
Let him be rob'd in all his regal ftate;
Place round him every Ihining mark of honour;
And let the pile that confecrates his aihes,
Rife like his fame, and blaze above the clouds.

'{Exit Phoenix. Aflourt/b of trumpets* 
Ceph. The found proclaims th’ arrival of the prince, 

The guards conduit him from the citadel.
A n  dr. With open arms Til meet him!— O, Cephrfa !

A fpringing joy, mixt with a foft concern,
A pleafure, which no language can exprefs,
An ecftafy, that mothers only feel,
Plays round my heart, and brightens up my forrow, 
lik e  gleams of funihine in a lowering Iky.

Tho’plung’d in ills, and exercis’d in care,
Yet never let the noble minddefpair.
When preft by dangers, and befet with foes,
The Gods their timely fuccour interpofe;
And when our virtue finks, o’erwhelm'd with grief,
By unforefeen expedients brings relief.

[Exeunt amnes*
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E P I L O G U E.

S P O K E N  B Y  A N D R O M A C H E .

J  Hope you ll own, that w ith becoming art,
^ V<ue play d my game, and topp'd the 'widow spart» 
My fpouft, poor man, m ild  not live out the^pfay, ■
But dyd commodionjly on wedding-day,
While I, his relief, made, at one bold fling, * '  ■
M y/elf a princejs, and young Sty a king•

You, ladies, who protraft a lover $ pain,
And hear your f t  wants flgh whole years in vain f  
Which of you all would not on marriage venture,
Might Jhe Jo foon upon her jointure enter?

’Twas a f t  range fleape ! had Pyrrhus liv ’d till now,
I  had been finely hamper'd in my vow .
Yo die by one’s own hand, and fly the charms 
O f love and life in a young monarch's arms /
'd  were an hard fate----- ere I  had undergone it,
I  might have took one night— to think upon it•

But why, you'll fay, was all this g rief exprefl 
For a jirji'hifband, laid long jince at refl?
Why fo  much coldneft to my kind protestor ?
— Ah, ladies! had you known the good man H eilor—** 
Horner w ill tell you, (or I'm  nvjhforrnd)
That when enrag'd, the Grecian camp he fo rm 'd  ;
9 o break the tenfold barriers o f the gate,
He threw a flone o f fuch prodigious weight 
As no two men could lift, not even o f thoft 
Who in that age o f thundering mortals rofe *
■ I t would have fprain d a dozen niodern beaux*

A t length, howe’er, I ja id  my weeds afide,
And funk the widow in the weil-drefs'd bride*
In  yon itflill remains to grace the play,
And bleft With joy my coronation day *
Wake then, ye circles o f the brave and fa ir ,  v
5The father!fs and widow to your care.
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